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For Z6 hours Pending é pm.. Thursday;
Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod

erate winds, generally fair and mild with
fog
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.4 WHERE TOGO TO-NIGHT
Capitol—'Her Slater From Farl* " 
Dominion -Die while Dwiert." 
Coliseum—“The Yeomen of the Ouard.^ 
YM.vhouse—“Ma'r t'nexpected Return. 
CDlumhto—"The Thief of Bagil»* 
Crystal Oaruan —filait vv * ier catalog
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RAIL BOARD SPLIT ON PARTY LINES, SAYS
Greece Sends Forty-eight HonMÏitimatiiin to Bulgaria
ATHENS GOVERNMENT DEMANDS —‘
INDEMNITY FROM BULGARIANS 
FOR DEATHS IN BORDER FIGHT

GREAT PROMISE IN 
LOCARNO TREATIES

Ixmdon, Oct. 21.—Austen Cham
berlain. Drills* Foreign Deere- 
tar>. »HV» he hope# "the aunahln# 
of Locarno will b<• reflected In the 
heart* and minds ©f men." -

C. R. HOSMER IS 
ILL /« MONTREAL
Montreal. Oct.. îi—The condition 

of C. H. llosmer, well known Cana
dian financier, was reported this 
morning as being Unproved Mr. 
Hoamer suffered a stroke some time

HABEAS CORPUS 
APPLICATION FOR 
BOAK DISMISSED

Calls for Expression of Regret From Sofia Govern
ment Within Two Days; Says Bulgarian Officers 
Responsible for Clash Near Demirhissar Must Be 
Punished; Bulgarians Say Greek Soldier First 
Wounded Bulgarian Sentinel.

Athens, Oct. 21.—The Greek Government lins sent an ultimatum 
with a forty-eight hour time limit to Bulgaria in connection with 
the frontier fighting near Demirhiasar, demanding an Indemnity 
of 2.000,000 French francs, an official expression of regret and 
the punishment of the responsible. Bulgarian tfffieers.

A note vouched in severe terms was forwarded to-day to Niha. 
the Bulgarian capital, demanding full satisfaction for Monday s 
“unwarranted attack" on a Greek frontier pn*t near Demirhissar. 
The note demands satisfaction for the violation of Greek territory, 
punishment 4f thwe responsible and compensation font he families 
, f the officers and soldiers killed.

In the event of the Greek demands 
not home promptly accepted. It had 
bten pxiifctfd tm—iiltlwuium would I 
a* east to the Bulgarian Government. I
attacked by regulars t

Although the atla.-k seemed to
------Iwrcr-hr-rn 'engineered by mmluulUH.

nr irregular banda. It Is reported here 
to have been carried out by regular 
Bulgarian troops. • ' .

The Sofia Government, it is 
understood, has proposed the for
mation of a mixed commission of 
Greek and Bulgarian officer» to 
investigate the incident on the
*!rcek troops have been ordered to 

S take up strategic positions along the
Grecu- Bulgarian frontier la the
nemirmsunr region in Macedonia,(Coorluded en page

MŸSTËRYSÜRROUNDS FINDING 
OF BURNED BODY OF WOMAN

Mrs. Harry Risley Found With Clothes Burned From 
Body Outside Home on Rothwell Street Early 
To day; Post Mortem Held and Investigation of 
Mysterious Death Continues.

WAR VETER AN IS I
VICTIM OF WRECK

OFFICER OF

WITNESSES 
OF LIST SUPPER

THOMAS GEORGE ELLIOT
one of thé seven . longshoremen

A. H. Clews of C.P.S. Melita 
on Atlantic Shot; Two 

Officers Wounded
London Oct. 21—Captain A. H. <.nw m . me dv,« B I'v-m— - — 

rUws commander of the Canadian Whv wh* drowned when the 4-ug 14*4*- 
Pacific liner Melita, was shot and ,a.nk uff L - minck..letimd.-üüg-JmH. 
kUled aboard hie ship at Antwerp last „„„ Thoniis George Klltnt, aged » 
ninht a message te the company s years, who Went through the w»r 
office here reported to-day. One of wilh the 27th Battalion of Winnipeg 
the ship’s officers ia said to be the amt scaped Injury in the Halifax 
•laver. explosion. He is survived by his

Two of the Melite’s officers were wi(luW. wt,p lives in Saanich; his 
wounded, David Kennedy Gdmour. of mtllhe, and'two ulsters 
Glasgow, assistant chief engineer, end lnn(j. one sister. Mrs. A. <\ Warder
John Holliday, of Bootle, Eng., junior ,, Street

second engineer . V. not vet Winnipeg.
The cijiisc of^the shooting Is not .

^TheSlelUa, which arrived at Ant
werp October* 1* from Montreal, »u» 
scheduled to .all for Cawada byway 
of Houthamtrton and other port, to
a*cài.tam rie»*a .home wa» •*"

Birkenhead. Kpk
Thom... Towers, first officer of the 

Melita. is accused of ha' ing killed 
f*apt. Clew, while the tatter was 
a.leep in ht. cabin. When other 
officers tried a overpower him.“low
ers. it Is alleged, shot iw-o of them.
He was srrestrd.
REPORT CONFIRMED

Montreal. Oct. 21 -* onflrmallon of 
cable» teWn* of the fatal .hooting 
In Antwerp last night of Captain A.
H «'lews of the i.'attadlau T-iudUf. 
steamship liner Mehta, was given 
here to-dav at headquarters of the 
company. No details were available.

f'apt Arthur Hayward I'lewa. 
commander of the fan.dial, 
linen Mellla. who was shot and killed 
atmard his ship m Antwerp last 
night, was born In Birkenhead, ling .
'"iTe'tolned the Canadian Pacific 
steamship line In 11*04 a. fourth 
officer of the Uni* Montes,I- He
wa. afterward chief officer of the 
Mont....ma and wa. loaned to the 
Hrillal» Admiralty In J».H. 
returned m the , ..mpanf and look 
command on «lie
Inter held eiwn.-and- on the l.nth- 
ford. Marburn. . Montlaurler and 
Melita. . '■*' ■

Poltrei are inrrRtdgsting the circum**!«»**<** Mirruundmg the 
death and the finding of the burned body of Mra. Harry Risley 
outside her home, «S26 Kothwell Street, this monintg Harry K.a- 

lmshami of the deceased woman, aceompanted the poUee to. 
-the' station to*tell what he knew of the tragedy.

Karlv this morning, in response to a telephone call from.Risley 
himself Chief of Police John Fry rushed to the dead woman . 
home at 6"H Rothwell Street and found, outside the. house, the 
badly burned body of Mrs. Risley, naked save for her shoes and a 
-charred pair of- stocJtinga.. ... -rv—r- - - - ■ ;---------- '

Investigation dlwkwad what ap
peared to be the remain, ■Vf»*'*
n,ar th~ kUr-lyoujilllk- JUUl.JllBl.
Leon the c&USe of the woman e cloth •
’" cLtJldng Are. and her -nbsequ-nt

! '''Meanwhile Coroner 
1 he,n notified and together with
t Chief Of Police Pry. Deputy Chief
1 Harry O’Leary and Detective I. JL 
I Huger., a thorough .earch of **»
1 house and surrounding locality w 
| made for clue, as to the oauee ol

l^ilf^fVonce Pry informed The

I » ("“oner K C. Hart pr.aiding, 
i Hr Hart when questioned admitted 
that he knew little or nothing of lne DSI hu, stated that the lualymf the 

-~»iTtlt»rf. - whew -F-awJ - *** ■*!«»«"»<

'’“Tf-t’Sereranything to be known, 
he said, ' we will find it out at the 
post mortem."
family questioned

Member» of Mr*. Risley» family 
were questioned this morning in ine 
police Investigation -".lltuvd by the 
city force, wtth Chief > *> .*nd 
Depaty ^êhle# fcFfsssryiHirile>i>At h « g.

Risley i# a painter in the employ or 
the Canadian Pacific, and works in
termittently for this company, being 
on the painter's staff, which the com- 
pany rwtsln* Tiif work "tmat*.

Inspector Parsons, of Provincial Police, Present at 
Chamber Hearing, With Authority to Take Charge 
of Surgeon Convicted of Manslaughter.

Habeas Corpus application of Eric Boak, sentenced to four 
years imprisonment on a charge of manslaughter was dismissed 
by Chief Justice Hunter in rhambera-to-dwy *her only few-minute» 
conference with W. !>. Carter. K.O., present for crown and W. J.
Tavtor K.C., representing the physician. Inspector Parsons of 
Provincial Police was present with authority to take charge of 
Dr. Boak.

MEIGHEN’S TACTICS DIVIDE 
TRIBUNAL AS WELL AS WHOLE
OF CANADA, PREMIER CHARGES

' — .
Does Tolmie SUnd By His Leader in Defiance of 

West Or By Rights of British Columbia? He De
mands; Conservative Victory Would Be Followed 
by Cancellation of Rate Reduction Order; Para
mount Question for British Columbia People to 
Consider in Election.

That Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen has forced the freight rate ques
tion into party polities, stirred up sectional.strife fmjn one end 
of Canada to the other, and now has even divided the Railway 
Board, a judicial non-partisan bojly, on straight political lines, 
went the startling charges hucteu at the Conservative icudcr by 
Premier Oliver when hé spoke to a crowded and enthusiastic Lib- 
ral rally in the Royal Victoria Theatre last night.

■‘Not only has one part of the country been set against an
other." thei Premier .declared emphatically, “but there ia evidence 
that the Railway depimission has divided now on party lines.

When a Judicial Ixxly la divided m

SS. YOKOHAMA MARU
Stowaway Arrested in Mid- 
Paeifio Believed te be Gam- 
bertoli. Wanted in Nanaimo

- Beattie, -OeG-31—.Advices r'*; 
eeiveil here today state*! a

stowaway..arfiiml with a pistol
and 20* r rounds of ammunition,

I believed to he James Burns, one 
}T nil I IQ; of six desperadoes who brokel . ulLLIu from the King County jail in

____  j Seattle. September IS, 1ms h-en
M^insirsEnain,.Describe, ........

RITE JUSTICE TO 
iN BIG GROW... 
HERE, SMS IVEL

SALE OF FVRS IS 
HELD IN SEATTLE

1 K,.,tie Art. 11—More than 4.\000
v.luahl* fur* from Slbfrla. Alaaka. 
Itritlsh colurnDja and the l’aclftf 
Northwest wei-e placed on sale at 
the Seattle Fur Exchange td-day. 
Buret* «eve expected from fur 
markets In various parts of the 
i-lilted state, and Canada. Twenty - 

. thousand muskrat skin, coh.ll- 
toted the fisrge.t-allotment of. skUia.— HÎSÎ. and at! ktn** of
tux skin, were also offered.

Handsome Contributions Are 
‘ Quickly Forthcoming
The committee in charge of 

tlm Mayor's Fund for relief of 
families -of men lost at. the Ben- 
tinek island disaster on Satur
day evening met this afternoon 
in Mayor Pend ray *g office at the 
City Hall and arrange for distribu
tion of a»»Urtan<T to a number of 
fiinvfflea In nerd of aid

The. committee wa* encouraged by 
the n-xponnc accorded the Mayor's 
appeal to the public for funds. 
the larger contributions received 
this morning l*elng n gift, of $10^ 
from the BO* Cement Company, ami 
i, similar donation from Sir Frank 
Barnard. Cheque» should be iliade 
iwyabl. to City Treasurer Edwin C. 
Smith. wit-T is nrttnr n« treoeurer for 
the relief frmd

The dietrenaing character of the

wtth which seven good workmen 
oime to their end in performance of 
their duty at the wrecked Eemdyk, 
has made h deep impression oft the 
average citizen.

Opportunity to subscribe towards 
alleviation <>f distress among the 
dependents has been welcomed by all 
- lasses, the subscription lists at th* 
banks and newspaper offices dis 
Wo’ae.

ANTI-AIRCRAFT FIGHTS

Liberal Policy. Attacked by 
Tories, to Make City Big 

Shipping Port

With equalised freight rates, 
the policy of the Mackenzie King 
Government. Victoria «-unbe-; 

copie one of "Canada's great ' 
grajn shipping ports and on this | 
basis develop industrially on a, 
scale undreamed of now, Wil
liam McK, Iyel, Liberal candidate 

in Victoria, declared emphati

cally last night when lie faced 
Victoria rleiSore at the big- Liberal 
rally lo-llir Royal Victoria Theatre. 
Without ,-quallged rate., he warned, 
this development weuld be utterly 
Impossible. The Connervative I-urty 

under am*'- equalised ratee 
were deemed tmlefen.lble. would
mteh oui *he growth of, I'AVtflS 
ports, whittle down I'anada. grow- 
ihff oveeeew* market», raise lb» -a-»1 
of production and bring back the 
bad time, that hud prevailed under 
the Coneervatlve administration, of 
the past, he neaerted.(Concluded on ptfe L»

Saskatchewan Wheat Pool 
Denies Bakeries Planned

Regina. Oct. *1.—George Robertson 
- * ---- - - wân WJ

Last Meeting on Beryl G

Charles Morris Pleads Not 
Guilty to Murder Charge
Sitting silent and emotionless, 

under heavy guard in the dock 
this morning (’harlea Morris 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of murder read to him at the 
Victoria Anttize Court. He was 
with put ^counsel, said the ac
cused, when asked by Mr. Jus
tice Murphy, who thereupon ap
pointed Jose pit Oliver, ton of 
Premier Jtshn - olives j* well
known Vancouver barrister, to net 
in his defence.

Tall and well ma«1«> Morris had the 
appearance of a professional or bunl- 
nesa man. rather than a man on trial i 
for his life. He watched the open
ing prelmlnarles of his trial without 
apparent interest, hut roused himself 
when Peter Marlnoff took the stand

-Wltoesees ww l»ear4 this moriUug 
before luncheon ret ess ami Hie court 
rose until 2.30 thia afternoon. In 
his opening address for the prosecu
tion A. M. Johnson. K.t’. stated the 
Crown would attempt to show that 
Morris was one of a party of nun 
or board the gasoline lguneh I>enman 
H who ht-jacked the Beryl tr. In llie 
course of which pursuit William 4.

<Cem luded on page it

EARTHQUAKE WAS
FELT IN MEXICO

(limymas. Sqnora. Oct. 21. — A 
heavy earthquake WSi IWf here
yesterday Houses were vtolentiy 
shaken, but .tut Injuries or prop

ium G* h.i - «- her n reported. 
It was the first earthquake felt 
here in two years.

140 FEDERAL CANDIDATES 
HAYE MADE MONEY DEPOSITS

Mellila. Oct. 21—The ruffian tribes
men have their own style of anti
aircraft defence. Several rows of 
them lie on their backs and pdt up
a being Xtwy
^wtrvryed at isasA- *m« Franco
plane.

Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner 
Yokohama Mam in mid-ocean. The 
ghlp left Seattle three days after the 
tall break. The rapture was made 
when the vessel had been three days 
at sea. The suspect is held in -Irons 
ibmrrd tb- miet f ttewstetmeee 
the stowaway to reveal hlmselt. A. 
seaman, noticing the armed man in 
a hold, called to his fellow workers, ; 
who overpowered him.
BACK TO SEATTLE

Japanese Immigration officials re
fused to permit the man to be turned 
over to the police in Yokohama end , 
me British authorities in Shanghai * 
wre--expeered tn take a *im«ae J*9*’ \ 
In that event the suspect might he 
returned lu Seattle In the Yokohama,
M Although the .u.pevt Kavs the 
Mine of. gifvrn», . he resembled 
Hum», who » a. h-M ' here awsttlng 
extradition to, Canada to >'» 'rl', 
on a .-barge ot having partlrtpated 
In the «42.600 hunk robbery In Na
naimo. B.C.. la.t December U

T H Johiulon was the only Other 
outlaw of the six «PP^^nded 
Johnson confessed participation in 
the Nanaimo robbery and was sen- 
-tsnerd to eight years In prison and 
twenty Uahca

Throughout the legal proceedings 
directed toward his return to Na
naimo to stand trial. 
has lieen known to the British Col
umbia Provincial Police as E. t»am- 
Wrtoll. _______ _

lord ribblesdale died

i ljonden. Oft. 21. Har.in Rlbbles- 
I dale .11-1 to-day. Aged seventy-nne

the widow formerly wa. Mr. John 
Jacob After, to whom Lord Rlbblee- 
dale was married in 1M».

Them» IJ.ter, fourth Baron Hlb- 
tilesdiile succeeded his father In the 
»” in 1ST» HI. flr.t wife whom 

he married In U77 wa. Charlotte 
Monkton Tennant, daughter of Sir 
(Tiarles Tennant, a baronet. F'-r 
years l»rd Hlbblesdale was a cap

ita in In the Rifle Brigade, and for 
I ;l Unit* was « bief Liberal Whip in
the House of Commons.

Highlights of Big Liberal Rally
Premier Oliver:
••Does Dr. Tolmie support bis leader in the rat# isauo or does he stand 

by British Columbia V* , : -
"Me, Meighen ie ottomptmg to eplft Canada In the rates 'issue foe 

political capitat.-
"A vote for Or. Tolmie or a Coneorvbtlve candidate meene a veto to 

eanool the epplioation of the low Crew’s Neat rates to British Columbia."
Robert MacPbsrson:
"The Liberal Party will not abandon the rets fight until our rights ere 

established inviolable and unassailable."
-Wo are fighting for the people, not for railway compomae."
"Great Britain was good enough to fight for. Why should wo say to 

her now, ‘You ere net good enough to trade with/ and abolish the British 

prof seance 7-
Wltliam McK. Ivel:
"The beet ^imee Canada ha* ever had have been under Liberal 

Government*."'' '
“In demanding equalized freight ratee we are not asking anything that 

is not our duo. We ask merely to be allowed to ahip te Halifax at the 
seme coat that Halifax ships to ue. That is the policy of the Liberal 
Party. It is a policy of Weetern development."

SIMPLE JUSTICE. ARRIVES TO ME
Not Seeking to Injure Rail-htomes A. Mooney Says Money 
ways But Merely to Get | Fi 

Equality. He Asserts

secretary of the Saskatchewan Wheat 
pool, to-day styled the Vancouver re- 
port of proposed -flour milling and 
linking project* by the organisation 
to the centred on t-he Pacific Coast 
am 'fibatit-d.*' Mr. Robertson gave it

activity.

Ottawa, Oct. 21 lCanadian Preset. 
-To-morrow, one week before the1 
people à Csnâde will go te the pells, 
will be nomination day in 21* Federal 
electoral districts. Official nomina
tions were made a weak ago in 
twenty-seven constituencies whieh 
require more than one week between 
neminatien end polling day because 
of their great expanse. In the re
maining constituencies tomorrow 
returning officers will be present at 
the specified places in the riding* 
between noon and 2 pan- te receive 
nominations.

A remarkable feature of thi* elec
tion, and one which distinguishes it 
from the contest of 1F21, ia the large 
number of official nomination* which 

been madeJp iu\f nnep of nom-

In receipt of HO deposits* from can
didate* iw»w l« il» field, c,./ ,

Two day* before the 19*1 nomina
tion day there ontY - hetf ■

Deposit* now in the hand* of the 
official* have come from those con
stituencies in which advance nomln 
at Ions were held last week, but this 
does not account for the great in 
crease Officials are Inclinded to 
believe that as a result <.f Informa 
tion conveyed to candidates in liter* 
ture sent out by the Chief Electoral 
Officer, they ure now aware each 
may make his deposit of $200 and re
ceive official nomination,, at any time 
,/ter the original proclamation of an 
election. Consequently a much 
larger number I of 1 hem have made 
them early Deposits from the two 
most remote constituencies. Yukon

In (hemsuding freiÿit rat** 
(^|uaiizalion British Columbia 
does not Mel t*i injure the rail
ways of Canada but asks merely 
that it shall not be shouldered 
with greater transportation bur
dens than any other part of the 
Dominion. In this way Robert 
MacPherson, former Member of 
Parliament and now Î liberal 
candidate in Vancouver South, ex
plained the policy on which he and 
other Liberal" are running In the 
present election. He added that four 
Liberals would be elected In the four 
(treater Vancouver sent* on a wave 
of sentimv.it h favor of the Mac- 
kensie Kir.g Government’s western 
programme.Mr. Mac ph et son opened 111* speech
With fhe assertion that Uw freight 
rate question was the supreme Issue 
of the campaign.

What British Columbia is asking 
to-day 1* that it he put on the same 
bad* ns other parts of the country," 
he sa<d.

(.Coneluded on t ,

BOMB ATTEMPT ALLEGED

Warsaw. Oct. 21.—Poland has ;( 
■'Dreyfus case." A Zionist student is 
accused of throwing a bomb at the 
President, a ballet darner having 
sworn she saw him running twa; 

Jews regard jiUn as » martVr

For Local Elevator Prac
tically All Subscribed

James A. Mooney of Regina, 
the elevator man of the Pacific 
Grain Terminals Limited, ar
rived here late yesterday to get 
o|>erations started on the big 
elevator at the Ogden Point 
docks.

Mr. Mooney announced that the 
money for the structure had been 
practically all subscribed by Saskat
chewan wheat raisers, who want to 
take advantage of the shipping fa
cilities of this port Some local peo
ple asked to he allowed to get some 
of the stock and to comply with their 
requests a snjall block was allotted 
this city.

With President . Schwengers of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Mooney 
went to Vancouver last night. They 
will retui n to VU t >ria; to in........ ...

FOG !S HAMPERING 
jl

Police Hold One Man Charged
With Grestoii, B.C., Rob

bery: Other at Large

1V irtir » .jU-il* lui I.rwviy l • • vai 1 iMVM.. rta
this way it is a pretty serious 
tton. The Conservatives of the ItaU-> 
way Board, appointed by the late 
Conservative (lovemment; npi>Cttr 
now nr hP st^mTing Shoulder to shoul
der In fax-or-uof c.incelllng the grain 
rate equalization order. I say in all 
earnestness ,and sincerity that that 
regrettable condition «>f affairs is at
tributable to Mr; Metghen's tactics In
this canipalgu-'’__ ________ :_____ _
■-*To"supp«'rt Tils charge egainst tn# 
Railway Board, probably the most 
senwitTÔnm utterance, uf the cam
paign in British Columbia. Mr. Oli
ver quoted dispatches from Ottawa 

, stating that members of the hoard
t Who were unfn vorahle V ■ !..* ' i
| groin rate equalization order wanted 
to rule Immediately on Eastern ap
plications for the . removal of thia 
Judgment. Members favorable tt the 
order, however, were standing pqt 
and refusing t:> rule agal 
From these facts the Piemhr was 
convinced that Mr. Melgiien's insis
tent attacks on rate equalisation 
had penetrated Into the Railway 
Board Itself splitting that tribunal 
on party line*.

Mr. Oliver's charge against Mr. 
Meighen and the Railway Board 
cams after he had fought down 
an organized Conservative at-

U «i”Bl I® hîîtiiUtiSL '23î<
and nad rouncHy- assailed the 
Conservetive Party as the enemy 
of Western Canada. After show
ing by the speeches of ttè leaders 
that the Conservative Party 
stood solidly aoainst the West’s 
rate claims, the Premier de
manded:

"Dose Dr. Tolmie support hie 
(seder on the rate iaaue or doea 
ha stand by British Columbis? 
That is a question which Victor-" 
ians have a right to ask to-day.

"Mr. Meighen ie^fpfftting Can
ada on the rate issue purely* to 
make political capital out of it. 
He said in Halifax that a mea
sure of relief had been given t# 
the people of Western Canada 
that was utterly indefensible. He 
repeated that statement in Vic
toria* and is so reported in the 
Conservative paper. The Colonist. 
He say» that he didn’t refer to 
the order of the Railway Board, 
but he certainly referred to the 
low Grov/e AUet saUs. There was 
nothing else to refer to. Well, 
then, if the Crow’s Nest rates on 
the prairies are utterly indefen
sible their extension to British 
Columbia must be utterly inde
fensible. too. That is the fact 
which the people of British Col
umbia should consider at thif 
stage.*’

(Concluded on pa** T#'

e been mud- in adVance of nom- I most remote consuluem-n-e » »*«».■ njfcrw95****»'* SflNlrt* "HrWfAWi BIW. »,r, rer-h-M hare 
Ifii Aumbr-nrntfarsTWpartmw

New French Debt
Proposal to U.S.

I-;,. « », • ;*1 Th*- l'l* n« h « lot -
eminent is preparing g qounler-pro- 
posal on the debt questtdh which will 
.prohaMy ho to Washington next

The provisional accord brought 
hack from Washington by Finance 
Minister Cailtaux and bis delegation 
was so unfavorably received in par
liamentary circles that it la felt pre- 
ferfcblc to renew negotiations for a 
final agreement with the United 
States rather than submit th*.- pro
visional plan to the Senate and 
Çhamber.

Quebec Lieut.-Governof,
III, Showing Improvement

Montreal.* Oct. 21.—The condition 
of 1 Jeutenunt -Governor Nur clash 
I'eix'deau «if Quel».-'.' was reported 
much improved at. hta ynaidenc# thia 
morning. The Governor has been 
suffering from - an attack et pneu
monia.

Hanley Verdict
In Nelson To-night

Nelei)n. Oct. ^-Featured only by 
extreme speed, the trial of Pat llan- 
lev. on .» « barge of having murdered 
Miss Mildred Neilson. nurse, its 
Trall.last February, entered the de
fence «tare this morning with J. 
W. deB. Farris. K.C.. prosecutor, die- 
missing orlLness nfttr wltn-ss

XrilSon; Ht* 

enveloping the 
i-ountry between Creston and the 
Vniteti State»- boundar>- this 
morning was hindering the .man
hunt for one of the two bandits 
who held up the branch of the 
Imperial -Bank of Canada in 
Creston yesterday afternoon and 
obtained $ê,.VK>, ae cord ing to a 
telephone message received here 
by Sergeant Ernest Gammon of 
the Provincial Police.

I The man captured tote vesterdsy 
i (Concluded ou page ->

TIlir*SillK «lut'™ «vein

tw.
mountainous! Trail Wltneaeva ruining by motort ill a. VU. «II HR »*J O'VW-1 •

Dcfenco alienist I* «ill testify after 
the facts arc all In and the case seems 
likely t<> end to-night.

NEW POLISH LOAN 
IS $100,000,000

Warsaw, Oct, Î1—Poland has been 
successful In negotiating a loan for 
«160,00**.666, M Graliakl, Vremler- and 
Minister nf finance. Informed tti* 
Warsaw lire»» yesterday. Tile pro
ceed. are tn lie devojed in e.-nnomla 
Toiawwie*. partteukfrlx tor in. M* 
Iaaue of the Bank at J'eUuxL

■# —, -ni—•**
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$-4^. INDIAN SUMMER

Yo«'ll keep your Kodak busy “eiiekipg the
heantifnVWFnee you enjoy and atithe fua you 

have —
iknee in and let u* show yon how.eaày picture-

making is.

-Thi Owl Drag Co. Ltd.

B.C JUKES FAST 
PROGRESS ON ITS

V
Campbell Bide.. 

Fort and Douglas
Proscription
Specialists

H. Bland.
Phong 136

Wgf.~
J

Bigger Values —— Lower Prices, at the

BIG SHOE SALE
---- OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE----

635-637 Johnson Street

For Less Work 
For More Leisure 

For Better 
Health : 

You Need
A Royal Electric 

Cleaner
Special for October Only-42.60 Cash and $2.50 Monthly

B. C. ELECTRIC

p>

Douglas Street & Langley Street

FOG IS HAMPERING
SEARCH FOR BANDIT

fCçntlnurd from page 1> ,

with $2.700 of the loot in his posses
sion. is held in Creston His identity 
in -not-yeL. known. Hi»- confederate, 
•tili at liberty, is believed to be kur- 
niyrdfd by the search party, which 
consists ~cî eight Provlftc'Utl i*uUve-

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING AND RIGID PAPER. j 

BOXES \ T
e A Victoria Industry , *

The beet of work and .quick delivery
DAVIS 6 SCHMBBLK Ltd.

1202 Wharf St.. Fpet of Bastion

Construction of Many lm». 
portant Highways Under 

Way All Over Province
Roads Are Lifeblood of De
velopment* Minister of 

Public Works Declares
Splendid progress has been 

.made by British Columbia this 
year in ' earrying out its big 
rond programme. Hon. W-. IT 
Sutherland, Minister of Publie 
Works, - slate* m an arriel- m’ 
The Canadian Engineer. just off 
the presses.

1 he Minister speaks of work 
in the Tramprovineiaj/Higliway 
on which, ht* wtt y a. • WfoiXi.tKUi will 
likely bn spent brim e/the project is 
complete! next Su’mnwr.

'"Vartotrs sections nf this highway 
«ire progressing Very fuVcîfâbly both 
Ihe contract :iml the day work being 
of a high unlec," Dr. Sutherland de
clares. “Much of the work is of an 
exceedingly difficult type of construe 
lion.'

On the Cariboo Road the work of
•

and Prince George was completed 
this year, the Minister states, rçipl 
gravel surfacing of sections of the 
highway is nuw_under way.

Considerable construction work. 
also by provincial day labor, was 
carried out this year on the Fort 
George-Hazelton Road, thus enabling 
motorists .-to proceed by road trorn 
Prince George to Haeelton, a distance 
of ,iuU rniL-'s:
•- In the \ i' mi’ y of Pritivt 1 
says. Drr Mntherlnori. iuetiun
work has been continued by du y la
bor on the trunk lsttchway which will 
eventuaMy link Maze j job#w 1 th the

Tiie const» actioo'of a six - mile por
tion of the Bella Coola trunk road, 
lentHwy from Hella Coola. up the 
valley of /that name was completed 
by contract during the Summer. Dr. 
Buthêfland pointed Out. ;

>m art effort to connect Golden with 
Yuho Park three, more miles of road

MAY POSTPONE 
BAKER-SOWASH 

EXECUTION NOW
Postponement of the execution 

of Owen Baker and Harry 8o- 
wash. convicted Beryl G. mur
derers, would follow automatically 
an appeal against their sentence* 
of death. It was explained at the 
AUum icy-General's 1 »eji art ment
to-da^he*Tow provides IKaF 
when an appeal is made death 
sentence shall be postponed, it 
wan h luted. Plans for an appeal 
to the Canadian Supreme Court 
on Baker's behalf are being made 
by his counsel, R. C. Lottfe, now. 
and It Is expected that an appeal 
in the case of Sowash will be 
taken also.

T(
HILT LIBERAL RALLY

men and a large force of volunteers 
ARMED WITH REVOLVERS

The two men entered the bank In
Creston at 2 St) yesterday afternoop-j a|.e built by contract, the Min
and threatened S. W. Bolton, cashier, lister says. This is exceedingly heavy 
with Pistols. As they started to force work involving extensive rock cuts
him into the vault G. AUep. manager, The completion of the main high-

■
and escaped j well-under way, Dr. Sutherland pointentered, jxnd . tl

svwtisbio-- -currency' ------
through a back window. A clerk and 
-a. natron of the bank were in the 
building at ihe HtHb kiwi werie balng 
f. iccd into the vault along with the 
cft'sW-T 'Vheri''Nl"f7"Allen entered^

--------------» -...............................................

FOR SALE
I Lots 257 to 262, both Inclusive. Mont
rose and Topas, between Blackwood and 

I Jones Streets.
I 1 r further particulars apply to 

W. G. CAMERON.
City land Commissioner. 

City Hall, Victoria. B.C., Oct. 21. l»^5.

>tit
The Edgew<K»d- Vernon road, con 

the lower -Biocan Lake nnd 
the t)kanagan Lake was coiiipicicd 
a shorl tlrhe ago. ~

“Good roujls.' Dr. Sutherland re
marks. “will* widen the markets for 
the products of the TUTU.*dtr mine 
nml the lumber camps. “They will 
open the Incomparable valleys nnd 
hilts of British Coltrtnbia t * «he 
settlers who will engage In the de 
velopment of the great natural wealth 
above a raj beneath the soil.’"

ETHEL BROWN WINS 
' Sîi SCHOLARSHIP
Presentation Made at Vic
toria High School by 

Senator Green To-day
Ethel Hannah Brown ..was this 

morning presented with the Cecilia 
Green Memorial ^Scholarship o{ $100 
in the auditorium of the Victoria 
High School for obtaining the highest 
marks in the recent matriculation ex
aminations of that institution. There 
were several contestants in the ex- 
aminations for the scholarship, in* 
eluding Sidney Bennetts Dudley 
Wickett, Dorothy Brandon apt! David 

«ge. WÊÊmÊÊÉÊÈÊÊÊm
In the course of his remarks Sena

tor R. F. G repit' said that education 
Was vital Ukthe welfare of a nation. 
In his day, he asserted. there were 
few of the educational advantages en 
joyed In modern times. Neither was 
he superior training of the teachers 

so pMsvWial -then- An Mw There- were 
no school boards of the kind now ac- 
11 ve and only-the Meh coutrt -affmtl 

1 • • 1........• ■ ■ ' ■
“But the great thing in this day is 

team to apply your knowledge 
whether it be great ur small.' 
S*-nator Green, that you can'ATI 
the place assigned to you by your 
Creator.'* ■■

H..O. Litchfield presented to David 
lay Page the Litchfield Cup, which 
wilt "he permanently held by this stu
dent. as h«- has won it on two ocn- 
Secutlve yeafs. For this award. Judg 

«>g was given for scholarship, ath 
tics nnd ' character. Fof. as Mr 

dtchfleld pointed, out. learning did 
not always make the man. although 
It went a long way.

During the course of his remarks 
Senator- Green paid a high tribute 
to the University Women's Club of 
Victoria, which had been instruF' 

“mental 4ft jmVMjfMratinn r-
sWp system in the Victoria High 
School. This wag ;\ very laudable

. Fort and Quadra Sts 
VALETERIA SERVICE Victoria. B.C.

SHINGLES
. | Manufactured flfem' ffifftfli THJTtX 

I which have never been In salt water. 
Prices right. Inspection Invited-

! Leigh’s Mills Ltd.
4 rmm, «^p»v-a_si_

McDowell & mann
sanitary enoineers

A cents for
WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIO 

HEATING
arJ^n.C UBM °VSr SB

have new life in your . 
RADIO TUBES

Radio Tubes revived by the latest 
system, 50c each.

Western Canada Radio Supply 
Limited

«41 Fort Street _ Phone 1949
Opposite Terry’s

MILLWOOD
lSl6,rFlr' WwA. »er
s.ib WocA t*r cord

*ssa®assFi
l'houe *S1

r:~lS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dr. Chae. A. Harding, Dentist, 311,

Union Bank. Hours 9 to 5.30. Even
ing by appointment. Phene 7195. ••• 

*#• -e
- 4# yen attet j«e4 Mh* ««k youf
grocer for Holly brook Creamery 
Quality guaranteed. •••

+ + +
Marcelling—50c without appoint

ment, 75c with appointment L. Firth 
103 Union Bank BttikHhg. Phone 478

Men's $1
Boys’ Black Heavy Sole Scout Shoes, 
toecape, strongly made. Boys, per 
pair .......................................... •'“•••• *Se

wart iai °»»*»1»»11

Premier Faces Organized 
Heckling and Silences 

Rowdy Interrupters

Enthusiastic Audience 
noyed by Noisy Group of 

Opposition Workers
Victoria Conservatives, supporting 

Hon. 8. F. Tolmle. carried fheir canf- 
juiixn into the great Liberal rally at 
thfc Royal Victoria Theatre last 
night with organized heckling which, 
however, fulled miserably to silence 
Premier Oliver, on whom it was con
centrated. From the moment the 
meeting opened It was apparent Ujttt 
a group of Conservative sympatn> 
izers had banded together in one part 
of tb^.tlicaUu Uj auppurl ouv.yxioihui:
In an « ffurt to embairuss th- I/.! ■ ral 
speakers. When the Premier rose to 
«peak to the big gathering he offered 
to allow njiy of the interrupter»- fu 
come up to the platform after his 
speech and ask him any 'guestion. 
This sporting offer, however, was not 
accepted. At the close of the meet
ing one man did appear, and after 
striding on to the stage , calmly 
wafted for *Uen<and tlo n pro 
pounded this extraordinary question 
"Is It true, as rumored, that if the 
Government is defeated th$ United 
States will appoint1 Mr. Mackenzie 
King a special ambassador to Can 
ada."

This, of course, was greeted with 
roarf of laughter. When the nolme 
subsided the ITcmier replS'd: "I 
think the b^et thing you can do my 
friend, is to send n night letter to 
Mr.I King-end -ask hlm. I think he 
will give you his answer."

At this the mysterious stranger 
hurried from the stage. When 
newspaper report» rs asked him J}.l* 
name he retuséd to give li. *T don't 
have to give you my name.” he tried

n .___
Mr. Oliver handled the hecklers 

without gloves and before he 
finlsheti bad 4hC:m listening in re
spectful silence. At one point, when 
me CdhaSfvailves present raised a 
general cry of Interruption he re
torted : If the city of Victoria
wants to "he known all over the 
country, as the - place where the 
Prime' Minister of the Province can- 
hot speak In a reasonable manner I 
am copient. The. disgrace is not 
mine."

Henry Hall. K.C., arho presided, 
threatened to have the trouble 
makers removed if they dW not cease 
their noise. The hecklers, he said, \ 
were disgracing .the city, a* the

Xbc coast by radio. All save a few 
hecklers were anxious to > hear the

A Wonderful Sales Event, Breaking 
All Previous Value-giving 

Records

COATS
Priced at a Saving You Can’t Resist

We have just completed a cash purchase of beau
tiful Fttr Coats that enables us to offer not only 
a ORE AT SALES EVENT, but a fashion occa
sion—it Sale that BRINGS SAVINGS OF 
A REMARKABLE CHARACTER. In these 
new styles rich Furs effectively combined in 
sttlnniiig new Ways are presented in a variety 
that lflakes selection extremely interesting.

New Fur Coats at
$98.50, $125, $159.50

achievement «aid thf Senator.
Mr» J. C. F Hvn#iman. president 

of the I'niversHy Women s Club, in 
»ivi*rt address said that the uni- 

ventity graduates should encourage 
the award of prizes arid scholarships 

H. H. Smith, principal of the Vic
toria High School, endorsed Senator 
Green’s remarks and added tfiat al
though there were many advanatges 
In present-day education systems, yet 
each student had• individual ob
stacles to overcome* now as In" the 
past.

Besides the 1.082 stuTje’nts present 
this morning th err were* on the plat
form George Jay. Senator nnd Mrs. 
CimLD-. Mr®.JLX». F—Ijyndman. Mra 
H. F. Young. Mrs. Hnown, mother 

f the young pupil who #on the 
scholarship and .members of the Vic
toria School Board.

CORAS & SON’S 
Grocery Prices

BEST VALUE IN THE CITY FOR YOUB MONEY 
READ BELOW AND BE CONVINCED

New Pick Tomatoes, largo Fresh Roasted Coffee, 
ground iia ordered, per lb.1

Canadian National Railways, "Con
tinental Limited" leaves Vancouver 
daily at Î* f." pm. for Montreal arid 
other point* East. All atoel equip
ment, Including drawlng-roor.^ com
partment Horary, obaervatlou car 
with rsoio.

Mrs. Allinghan and Mias Reimer,
late of the Hudson's Bay. hav 
opened their own hair-dressing par 
lora. fully equlppedfi at 25 Winch 
Building, 640 Fort St. Phone 1176. 

-+-■+•-+-
The Princess Maquinns will leave 

V'lctorla et 11 p m. on the 1st, lDh 
( and 21st of each month. Effective Oc 
| tober 1. •*"

+ + +
I Winter Schedule to Gulf Islands—
iThe 8s Otter will leave Victoria 
I every Monday at 7.15 a.nri., returning 
j to Victoria Tuesday evening * and 
leave again every Wednesday at 8 
a m for Ganges Harbor, proceeding 
to Vancouver Thursday, and return
ing arrive Victoria Saturday after
noon. j. ^

Electric Washing Compound is su
preme for woolens. 750 Yates 8t. ••• 

4- -4- -t-
Mise Winifred Tunley, experienced

hairdresser (formerly of David Spen
cer hairdressing parlors), has opened 
parlors at 308-3 Campbell Building. 
Phone 971.

GREECE SENDS FORTY 
EIGHT-HOUR ULTIMATUM 
TO BULGARIA

■ fContlnqsd from page 11___

pmmpiv tig sitifl.
As the meeting went on it l»ecame 

clearer that the interrupt!'»ns tame 
from a small group of men and 
women, some of whom are prominent. 
In Conservative circles. The great 
majority of the people present evi
dently supported the statements »’f 
the speakers, who were received with 
marked enthusiasm and accorded 
thunderous applause.

Last night's exhibit did not sur
prise Liberal leaders as rumors that 
the Conservative Party intended to 
give the Premier a rough pastinge on 
some occasion lining the campaign 
have been heard among politicians 
for some time.

ACTOR CONGRATULATED 
BY HIS FORMER WIFE

Springfield. Mass. Oct. 21. -Edna 
Wallace Hopper, who was the third 
wife of De Wolf Hopper, has sent 
her congratulations about his sixth 
bride, Lillian Glaser, twenty-nine- 
year-old concert singer and widow of 
an Oakland; calif , dentist -, —

"She is a better girl than I am.** 
Edna wired.

Among the exceptional values presented are 
Coats of Seal. Some with squirrel collar and 
cuffs, dark or natural ; others with Alaska~Sable, 
also high-grade Muskrat Coats offered in this 
lot. All beautifully lined with silk throughout.

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS

1212
Douglas
-Street

Telephone
1901

LIMITED

Maple Leaf Bread Fleur 
49-lb. sack ...............

Bran. 100-lb» sack
for . ................................. .

Shorts, 100-lb. sack
for . :...............— * * l . ^

Libby's Asparagus
cans for ........................••••

Freeh A1 Iterta Creomviy iJ u 1
ter, per lb.......................

Broken Biscuits, fresh from 
the oven, per lb. ............

Potted Meat, for sandwiches.
4 tins for ............................  ......

Finest B.C Granulated 
Sugar. 20 lbs. for .......

Nice Cooking Pears. • lbs 
for
Cape Cod Cranberries, per
lb. ................. *.............

$2.35 
$1.65 
$1.75 

s"u,"‘. 25c
47c 

l5c] 

15c 
25c 

$1.29 
25c 
25c

Malkin’s or SJierrlffi War- 
rhalade, 4-ib. tin ........................

Swift’s I*urevLard. 3 lbs. V\
Malkin's Best Jelly Powder, 
til flavors, 4 pkts for

Tiger^Brand Tomato, Catsup,
urge bottle ........................ .............

Heins Pt*-k Beans and To- 
TŸmto Wriee. 'f tms fOr ..8

Pure loganberry Jam, new 
Heariitn’s. 4-lb. tin .............. 59c

Swift’s Pjpameal Back Bacon.
etlried. per lb. ...............

Classic Cleanser, I tins
for ............ .. ..........................

Nice Cauliflower.

Cooking Apples, $ !ba..........
for . ..... ...............

You càn depend on 
1*ainter'a Coal. It la 

the beat mined on Vancou
ver Island.

J- E. PAINTER & Sons
617 Cormorant St. Phone 636

If yon are bnay please phone your Order- We wÏÏt TTéîfVef promepty

/-./-vn * c P Cf\M Anti Combine Grocers
LUr Ah OC OVAiN, cor. Fort and Broad StroeU

1 Phones 94 and 9&

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
S*.*wU

____ h C*t»«ule
f bear» name tr~

northeast. "f Salonikl. to ascertain 
the strength nnd the intentions'of the 
Bulgarian forces which on Monday 
fired, upon the Greek poet near De- 
mirhlssar. Following the attack, at 
the beginning of which a Greek of
ficial was killed and a Greek cap
tain was shot as he went out with a 
white flag, severe fighting raged for 
nearly twenty-four hours.

The fighting ended with the Bul
garians hoisting a white ting and the 
tendering of expressions of regret by 
tne Bulgarian • rimmander. who ex
plained the firing on the Greek post 
had been due to a misunderstanding.

It is .reported here, however, that 
Greece Is determined to Investigate j 
fully., the reasons for the action of 
the Bulgarians In Ahe Demlrhissar j 
region, where a tense situation has 
• xlsted for three months because of I 
the killing of a Greek citizen at 
Stanimnkn, Bulgaria.
BULGARIAN VERSION 

Sofia. Bulgaria. OcL 2L—The Bul
garian version of the Incident on the 
Greek frontier was given, to-day by 
the Bulgarian Telegraphic Agency.

AorordTft# to this account,, a Greek 
soldier entered Bulgarian territory 
near DemlsknpoU on Monday and 
wounded a Bulgarian sentinel, who 
in return tired and killed ht« assail
ant. A long fuallade across the 
border followed, *.

The firing continued until last 
night, when a Bulgarian officer 
gained contact with the Greek com
mander at Demirhlssar.

The Bulgarian Government, the 
agency ’says, has proposed an Im- 
mediats Inquiry to fix regpomrtbtllty. 

f IN RUPEL VALLEY 
! T»ndon. Oct. il.—The Exchange 
j Telegraph reports that after a mln- 

:
I Athens, the Greek Government de

cided to order troops to advance by 
way of the Rupel valley into Bui 
garlan territory and occupy Pet rich,- 
which is the headquarters of the 
Macedonian Bulgarian Committee 

The object of the occupation of 
Petrich, the dlspfftch nays, is-to as
sure -payment of an Indemnity de 
manded l»y Greece for the casualties 
suffered In the frontier fighting near 
Demirhlssar and to cause dlsS"!uUon 
of the headquarters of the committvtt, 
which is alleged to have been plot
ting against the tranquilly of the

GEO. 9. LYON DIES

WITNESSES TELL OF LAST 
SUPPER WITH CAPT. 
GILLIS

(Continued from peso 1)

while, leaving at T p.m. for their run announced the Crown* desired to en
ta U.S. waters.

Captain Gillie had told them of 
rescuing a scow on the West Coast 
and other general conversation, but 
nothing in particular. The speed boat 
put -Into < ’arboro Bay where Ander
son telephoned his agents on the 
other side, and then set out. Th-ï 
speed boat did thirty miles an hour 
vyhei^ loaded, he added-______________

Anderson was the last Witness to 
take the stand before the luncheon 
recess His testimony wap finished 
when adjournment -cam*.

Morris was sitting with folded 
arms in the docks at the close of the 
morning session, yawning occasion
ally as the long hearing drew out.
Public galleries were crowded for
the heffrtnr......— ;........... .. -
BAILEY RELEASED

Before opening In the Morris hear
ing this morning A. M. Johnson. K.C.,

ter a nolle nrosequl In the Joe Bailey 
indictment. W. C. Moresby, on be
half of the accused, asked for the 
dismissal of the charge, which was 
granted and the man released forth
with. Bailey had been charged with 
possession of stolen goods; The ab
sence of Crown witnesses made It 

|-lfttpeBs1blé-' 4o ge~ ettr Mr- Jekw*
son. as the reason for the Crown 
withdrawal of the case.

Something of a sensation was 
caused early In the selection of a 
jury for the Morris hearing when Mr.

Johnson called for the disqualifica
tion of one Juror who Is «aid had once 
been convicted of a misdemeanor and 
was so debarred from sitting. Mr, 
Justice Murphy ordered the man’s 
name struck from the list. Others 
who said their hearing was not of 
the best or who compallned of near - j 
sighted ness were similarly struck off. 
The trial Jury in the murder case

-wRtxmt delay axuL.lh&w „ 
trial proceeded*

The former juryman debarred on 
his previous record actually sat on 
the-trial jury of the Hannay case, 
said court officials later.

Gillis. that craft’s master, was killed.
Morris was charged directly with 

the murder of Wjlliam J. Gillis, con
tinued Crown counsel, who urged the 
Jurors to dismiss from their minds 
any previous view of the affair they 
may have obtained through reading 
or aUjjt-rwbue at the prior cases of 
Baker and Sowush.

The evidence this morning retraced 
step by step the preliminary hearing 
and closed with Elmer F. Anderson 
on the stand.

Through the IBhess of Inspector 
Forbes Cruickshank his evidence was 
taken as from the depositions at the 
rfrelmlnary hearing. Arthur Stanley 
Musgrave proved plans made of the 
Beryl O and her appointments. How
ard Chapman told of photographs 
made The request- of the police. 
Cyril B. Kosher described photo
graphs he had taken similarly, of 
hole* In the hatch and deck works 
of the Beryl G.

F. Napier Ihmison, superintendent 
of , iho Dominion Meteorological 
Bureau, told' of the state of the 
weather and tide oh the night in 
question, September 15,. 1924. 
MARINOFF ON STAND 

Taking the stand- as fifth witness 
for the thrown. Beter Marlnriff. for 
mer Tacoma rum runner, told of pur 
basing 850 cases of whisky from 
"Curly" Wills who had operated the 
vessel" Comet off Parhrna Point. 
William T: arms wra* employed in 
running the liquor down from the 
West Coast to Sidney Island, stated 
witness, who explained how boats of
hie own took‘the Mnruor at the Ka*t 
Coast point and ran it to United 
States points.

Dramatic was the evidence of F. 
Anderson, engineer for Marinoff In 
,the'speed boat 4U3.M, who deacrllwd 
how he nnd Albert Hodge, another 
member, of the speed boat's crew, 
had supper with Capt, Gillis on the 
evening of September .15 Anderson, 
the prosecution asserts, was the lust 
Crown wBnew to aae 
a live

The Gillis boy conked» the meal, 
making c.^f«ee and warning ii.o » •>- 
tatoes on the galléy stove of Ihe 
Beryl G. said AmlersoiE Capt. tllilis, 
his son. witness, and Hudge sat down 
tilmut 5.30 p.rri. that evening to eat 
the meal. Fifteen minutes was spent 

AWJ then Anderso n

End Catarrh Germs 
In Three Minutes
Chronic catarrh, no matter how j 

bad. and cases of bronchial asthma 1 
now yield instantly to the amazing \ 
discovery of a French scientist. 1 
This drugless method called .Lavex 1 
eliminates the germs In. three min- i 
utes, yet Is positively harmless to ! 
the moat delicate tissues. Your ' 
head and lungs are cleared like i 
tnsglc. Sufferers are relieved in a 
single night.

To prove It and to Introduce La- ; 
-rex to ten thousand sufferers In one « 
month, I offer to send a treatment 
free arid postpaid, to any one who 
will write for IL No obligation. No 
cosL If It banishes your Catarrh 
you can repay the favor by telling 
your friends—If not, the lose is 
mine. No matter what you have 
tried. Just send me your name and 
address for this generous free treat
ment and pro^e that you can be rid 
of catarrh.

Great Radio Show
Organized by the Victoria Radio Club

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Opens To-morrow Evening

At the Crystal Garden

See THE VERY LATEST IN RADIO EQUIP
MENT

THE LOCAL INVENTIONS IN RADIO

Concerts Nightly by Radio and Entertainers

Admission: Ten Cents
w. R. SMITH, 61S0 Lave* Bldg.. 

Kansas City, Me. (Advt.)

Toronto, Oct. 21—Aftqr year* of 
IH-hcalth,/George 8 Lyon, soft of
George 8. Lyon, eue of Canada's beat;
known golfers, died here last night
in his twenty-eighth year He was a — MP , . ,
.UtabM w. smrnii. ..hxviaa »*. ,uw ***** lwaal.Lu;J*ti:L
listed when leas than seventeen year*

Try Welker's Ceel—“Ask the One Whs 
Burns IL”

We’ve a New 
Coal Truck
for the apecial purpose of taking 
rare of SMALL orders.

Don’t be afraid to order 
3 or 4 seeks.

Walter Walker & Sons Ltd.
Oldest Cast Dealers In B.C.

Phone 485 635 Fort St
Th* cargo was tnmeferr«*d if ter

and the men talked for
A

, supper.

Be Measured Before 
Our Sale Stops
ft Tliirtv-firat of this 

month last day of 
Sale. Beautiful new 
worsteds, tweeds 
and serges for men 
and women.

CHARLIE fhone 2689 
1434 Qoverameat
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SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
The Store of Eternal Newness

Have It
Charged

Bum Your 
Hat To-day 

and Pay 
When Most 

Convenient

It CjfttiUv..

No Mort

Another Bargain Basement 
Millinery Sale Event

300 Hats in a Famous 
Combination of Styles and 

Value Thursday at

Styles That Were Made to Sell for $7.50 
to $10.00

Marvelous Creations Which We Have Gathered From Some 
of the Biggest Hat Makers iir New York 

Specially for This Event
Hats That the Most Discriminating Women Would Choose 

Even at Far Higher Prices
Large Hat*, Small Hats. Dress Rats, Street Hats, Sports 
Hats. Hats of every kind and description—fashion 
approved, of course. Every stylish material and color. 
No matter what yea have in mind you'll find CO QK 
it here to morrow at---- ----------- e---- -—tptfti/tj

Children’s Hats
At From

$1.95 to $3.95
'fh^.a h.i.onaino style Hats were designed especially for the 
little miss amt-are shown in suitable shapes!fiât fîT. They 
come in felt, velvet and velours ^ J

—Children’s Section
at prices from $3.95

Felt Sports Hats at
$1.95 to $3.75

Felt Hats i^ntinne to hold high place in the ]>rcfcrenccs 
of women imd young women seen motoring conntryward, 
'pfom>'ifSdtny oCCgn liner îtertts wlhtrewmpus. Stunningly 
different erowns and brims in rieh Autumn colorings. At 
the price we are selling these Hats you cannot afford hi 
lie without one—*1.0*> to............... ......................*3.7 <r

— Bargain Basement

Paris Hats at the French 
Salon

Original creations hearing the famous labels like 
Maison Lewis and many others. Truly a collection of 

~ marked interest from leading l’aris Modistes. Prices

$10.00$25.00

Vaiïèouver Island News
Shawnigan

VICTORIA’S LARGEST
747 YATES 3TREET

MILLINERY SALON
PHONE 2818

~ The
Xlmwitigan Lake, Oct. ll—UiHlyr 

the auH|»it » x ..t i ht Shawnigan VS <■- 
men’s Institute a baby vllftlc was 
held In the S-L-A.A. hall un Satur
day. l>r. Stanler was in attendance 
and was assisted by Xuriie Naden 
ami Nurse George of the Cowicban 
Health Centre. Tilery was a good 
attendance of mothers with trahies. 
Fourteen babies were examined and 
the mothers received valuable advice 
and information from the doctor and 
burses. The doctor paid a Tim* tH 
bute t<» the healthy children, also for 
the healthful climate of the lake. In 
connection with the clinic the ladles 
of the Institute held a Jumble sale 
and served afternoon tea. The 
sab r< Bleed $17.00 Mrs. v 'i i1 • - 
v..« ’ he' > "Lxen< r <>r th* af
fair Mesdames G ouch, Wilmot.

assisted In the serving of refresh
ments by Mrs. 11. A. Baxter, A. W. 
Weeks and ladles of the Luxton and 
Happy Valley Women’ll Institute. It 
is Mrs, Simpson s Intention to hold 
These popular dances on the ftrtt and 

^ third Monday in the month. Next 
Monday the dance Will be held in the 
Metrhosin flail.

Sidney Keating

do «es •«' Alert ftar The recrrtTort'
urge of the sale, and 

entertaining ot the mothers. Mrs. 
Winters served the tea. A heatly 
vote of thank\ was extended to Dr.

Metchosin
Special to The Times

Metchosin. Oct. 21.—A delightful 
event took place in. the Metchosin 
Hall Monday night when the people 
of the district gathered to pay their 
respects to the Rev. and Mrs. Bolton, 
who have recently taken up their 
residence at St. Mary’s .Vicarage, the 
Rev. Mr. Holton having been ap
pointed to the parish to succeed the 
Rev Mr. Comtey, who left to take up

____» «a——. .errKoi ■.-«r'l-rr-Yinn "
was held under the auspices of the 
St. Mary s t’Xureh committee and F. 
F. Frùdd. people’s warden, took the 
chair. An excellent and varied pro-

«twâtivr and the two nurses tor. thtU, gramme was presented as follows 
tndpfnt services. Male Uuai

Rev. >1. T Hatwrahon heM hi, ”|b^' u* IkVlstîdlTVmg"»”:

£ V ,ve. •ll^heen-;
Thursday l«. accept a 'call by ihe, Fetmliuttoxu. In til "-i «nd
Bapthft Ctirch at Junction 1 * ■ Î' “‘V.1’ 'T m^ C
Oregon Rev. Hàbershon has ^on-I ti Excelsior . sonjk Mrs. ^
ducted an undenominational service j ^ VN’elr. ‘ In an Qld-fashl(> 
at tire Lake for the past six months Town" ; song. A. D. LI 1 Wood. l 
dur In- which time- ha has made many i Ito to God". vocal duet, Mrs. f. a. 
friends

of

Special to The Timse,. i
Sidney'. Oct. *?L -.The NorUi Saa:«- 

lch Social Club held its weekly card 
perty in the old svhoolhouse, School 
Cross Road. There were twelve 
BxMea, at which progressive five 
hundred was played, and two inde
pendent tables at which bridge and 
chess were played. The winners of 
the first prises were Mrs. J. Glhhan 
and J. Bosher. Supper was in 
charge of Mrs. George Clarke, after 
which dancing took place. Mr*." O. 
McLean supplied the music Final 
arrangements were made for the 
men’s smoking concert, which is to 
he held on October 7. The., club 
dancing class wllj |n future la* held 
on Thursday evenings Instead # 
Tuesdays. /
DEEP COVE SOCIAL*

Th(t DvA>p. Ct>ye C4«b- held,
its'retfular weekly card party In. the 
club hall tm Monday evening. Pro
gressive five hundred was played at 
live (aides and bridge at two tables. 
Winners of the first prizes were Miss 
Moeea ’and i Coplthorne Supper 
wm.-In- charge of Mrs Calvert.

The. Deep Cove Club held its first 
dance of the Winter season on Frt 
day evening. About sixty people 
were there. Mrs Calvert was in 
charge of the supper, and Flndler's 
orchestra, supplied the—music.

The dancç given by the “KteripU- 
Two” in Berqutst Hall was veçjr suc-

......... Speetal te The Times
Keûtfng, OcL 21.—The first of the 

Winter season dances in the Temper- 
uu • Half took plaee on - 
r.lng nnd in spltti^pf the bad weather 
and other attractions a good crowd 
was in attendance. Charles Hunt’s

i ■
latest dance hits and nn • ell* i>’ 
supper was served at midnight after 
which the dance continued till 1 p m

""" I' “•“’ I1' ” J • " ............... • ... .... .. Ml ...... - ......
la add has accomplished a gtxsl i Pearce and «^Irs. M L. Griimm . <•*,«#ful and Jolly. About 100 people 

The service was wall at- j song, Mrs. Pennington. The „Uppiiet| the music. Supper was in
•d and Tntrrfa regret" was ex - j Rosary"; song. Mrs G- -F- weir, XîIïHCÏTfV Mesdames Glmtun,v'Cfosd-

preased at the departure of Mr. and 
Mrs, Habershon. At the close of 
the servies Col. J'., Eardley-WJhnot 
bn behalf of tlie v<.agrégation, pre- », 
sen ted Rev Hal.ershon with a welI,Trt 
.tilled purse and apoka- feelingly of 

i the good work of the minister and 
specially mentioning Mrs. Habershon 
uu* her work in the Sunday! School- 
All united hni the wish lor . .a happy 
future and success in their new field 
of labor.

goartette. *’8 11
The evening concluded with 

JroKhnient snd dancing. The™. w,a" 
itn excellent attendance, the district 
being writ represented
WOMEN’S INSTitUTE

The Metchosin ^omen's institute 
will celebrate the sixteenth anni
versary of the branch with an enter
tainment and dance on Friday eve- 

Oct oher fir for which PHI •

Ros.es of Picardy"; Metchosin Male! ley’aijd X. Crltchley. During the sup-.
per there were some radio dances, 
and Ml** Adeline Crossley and A 
Crllchley also played

The home of Mr J. 1'elland was flpuiar orohèstr lut* been engaged 
the scene of a merry party of youngs ^h<1 programme will include varied 
people on Hat unlay last. Miss Violet j _ ^ ,R. wblch four comic Items are 
Ha her shun was thf guest of honor ber(K,_ The arrangements ^or the

Hh--» tx>y« ""l *“1* „r, Mlh, h,n.l. Of Mr,
icd to. ,lu,w ihvlr SW)-*»! to the; »«>« p „nrt r,fr„hm.-nl, will

young Indy whu I, ,h..rl y ln.vm« ' ^ u„d,r Ihe direction of Mr,
the I»ke. Mr. l.yl" 1'elland wa* ” Howard An Vnloyahle evenln* I, 
ma,t«r "f cere monlee and ornanl.ed N lha,
iho uam. , The radio |*ylng .... aeeured «nd II » h®»™ lh*i 
Important part. A delicious supper rmmtior will be present 
was served by kMi*s. 1‘elland All the! Women’s

large
PPJHm Metchosin 
Institute was one of the 

to he ln.UEur.icd In
Hininr -bHse-He»*ershnu.WAt^ , British (^oiumbla. ___

taken by surprise, but in a pretty 
speech- thanked 4 ne and all for their 
kindly thought. Miss Hahershon is 
leaving the t4ike with her1 iwrents 
un,, Thursday. _

The South Saanich Young Peoples 
Club of the I’nlted Church were 
well represented at the Rally held in j 
the Meropoiltan Church . In yictoria 
on Monday evening Twenty-six
members with the president, ’Mr. B. 
C. Am*->.. att< nd* d 
enjoyed every item on the excellent i 
I rog rant me arrang<*d. At the close of. 
^kerpeegratrimr fn - 
menta were served in the class rooms 

ibs end
the members from the outlying dis
tricts by the young people of the 
Metropolitan Church, a kindness 
which was much appreciated,.

5. .Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. J. Young of Victoria 
spent the week-end with Mr. nnd 
Mrs vyiBafd Michel I, Last Saanich

Mr. and Mrs R C. Amey spent! 
Sunday lu Victoria visiting Mrs 
Duck and family.

Yhe many friends in this district 
of Mr. N. Gray will t>e pleased to!

he has returned home 
ispltal and Is progressing| 
after his .recent serious';

Sooke
Special to The Times

Sooke Harbor. Oct. 21.—An execu 
We merting of Holy Trinity 'ChuiTttt èhtiï^nTo aiTen^ 
was held at the hyme of Mrs Philip 
Snape The members present were 
Mrs. Henry Fisher. Mrs. Felton. Mr.
J Murray and Mr de Warner, the 
wardens. After a discussion of the 
business Mr de Warner was handed 
a cheqpe of ’ fifty-eight dollars for 
< hurch expenses this had been made 
by the ladies of the congregation.

hear that

favorably
illness.

" Mv. G. Somerville returned home on 
Thursday alter assisting in Uk 
harvest on the prajrte*.

The • Mission.-Band of the South 
Saanich United rhurch has now 
been put under the supervision /of 
Miss Deo ring, who is tnakinc plans 
to have it organised with the help 
of the parents In encouraging tlur

Angus Campbell&Co. Ltd.
, -Ml# VOV KBN M BNT • STtUHST

Stylish Afternoon Dresses
Specially Priced TWndsy

At $19.50, $25.00 
$27.50 and 

$32.50
Presenting here Thursday an excellent 
showing of charming afternoon Silk 
Frocks at the interesting prices of
919.50, 925.00, 8 27.5 0

Hbrr:;$32.50

Iliere are many snappy styles to se
lect from in black and the season's 
most favored colors. Come in and see 
them. We know they will, interest 
you.

The veterans of the Great War 
presiding in the Sluiwhigan district 
will hold their third annual dinner 
nnd reunion on Monday, November i)
In the 'S.LA.A Hail. Fol. F. T. Old- 

.
j c. Rsthbone w**re the commlttcv 
aput>inted at the last year’s dinner. D.
XV. Davis J. B Bell and A I. Dyson
L’Sd’p^raU»^ for 'Z | d,Lpo„n, _o, ,10.

well under way. Mrs,

Duncan
9pectsl 4e Th» Timas_......—1

Duncan. Oct. 21—The regular meet
ing of the Duncan City (’onncll was 
held on Monday, Mayor J. Islay Mut
ter presiding

The matter of the reinvestment of 
the sinking fund investment was dis
cussed. and the council decided to 
take advantage of the appreciation

On Frida y the Arlon Club came 
..in from Victoria anfl *.<*.• ;i d* 
ttghtful nnd much enjoyed convert: 
their reception was cnthualaatic as 
TÎ1P1I rnrntng rrf ihe club Is sn 
much looked forward to. by the 
people of Sooke: The concert was 

- Tnlloived by a dance the Sooke or
chestra providing tke music: -the en - 
trrtatnmewt -wwsçiijrn t»nder the sus 
pires of the W«»men‘s rhetTIute.

A card partv will be held m the 
Temperance Unit on Saturday eve
ning under the auspices of the Bwtbt 
Saanich Women’s Irmtitute, when *he 
proceeds will be donate*‘ dtr the 
Saanich Healtft t'entre The com- j 
in It tee Ih chargé of the' affktf are* 
Mrs. Bherring. Mr*. A. Anderson.} 
Mrs. J J. Young and Mrs. Randle

Nanoose

The funeral of Arthur Ray ment, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ray- 
ment took place ori Monday afternoon 
at Sossenos. The Rev. A. Bolton 
conducted the aervice. A few friends 
of the tamily were present. There 
were many beautiful flowers sent, 
tributes of love, and sympathy among 
the wreaths were two. one from the

ts£n added to the committee on the sinking fun* investments by 
been autiea to » are I disposing of $10.000 P.G.E. stock and

well umici'^way^ Mrs. Winters has I reinvesting In other likea 1 faculty'"e Agriculture University of
b,!, . rZ\Z<,Ùa.<l official caterer and! which will irlve them a ca»h aurplu, , c th, oth,r from telle* member.

AKrl"‘u - Vmv--,y--^.atejss «k JM «ÜSL.K' !" "îiVancouver. Th 
anlzed ancT| Creïïït oT {fie Tülî*» TTTTIt t*;fr.ft stock wer(, YI .Rohers'

H'ewers. P 
I G. .Willett.

Taylor. T.

October 1$. a Harvest

A Special Presentation of 
Imported Velours at

$4.75 to $8.50
Paris, Lontlon and Ihe whole fashion world ha, placed 
their at amp of unquestioned approval upon the chic little 
Velours. —Mujn Salon

----- THE -----

SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP

11. Bell. G.
Limb and 
*hr<te i

Mr.
Is T>u 
Motor! 

tvol on
large interests ... - • ,
need his attention and regrets lea\ 
ing Ihe Lake U l« hi. Intention to 
build a Summer collage here and 
make the laike a vacation place to 
visit. __________

The many friend* of Mr. H. M. 
Stewart.' who has acted as book- 
keeper for the 8h*wnt*»n Lake Lum- 
Ver Company at the Laike for the 
pa,l four year,, will be glad «1 learn 
of his promotion to the city office 
uf the company. Mr. Stewart h«. 
Identified humait with all 
movement, at the lake and W » 
greatly mowed. Mr. J. Hannn, 
late ef.C.enoa Bay mill, «ucceedi, Mr. 
Stewart at the laike. Mr. Hanna ea- 
1 ect, to move his family here ahortly.

The Fhawnhmn Lake LI* HI her Com
pany are cutting timber ao fast that 
the logging camp l, finding It dlf- 
ft cult to supply enough logs, t tt - 
1 a rations are under way to log two 
aides in order to tncroase the supply. 
Victoria is absorbing a large quan
tity of the lumber cut. .

___ ____ ________________pglib^arers
The social club ha. organised lind | Credit of Ihe nifiifs ™‘

Will hold It, firat meeting in-.' the. wa, twlighl a few yearn Ago fi I I
s LA A Hall on W cd ne,da y evening, and l, now being «old ». W. and the I 
o!?da and dancing will form the reinvestment la being placed In Can
tu .in feature of the club. .Mr. H. E adlan Northern stock and bond, of, ,ln Sunday..................................
Haw-kina 1, president XV Anderaon.1 the Agrlculthral Credit. < ommlaidot. Thankaglxlng .ervlce wa« held at the 
!d. e ore.idem S J Heald. secretary The transaction I, lielng earrle.1 out 
The ‘managing committee are W through Xfesmn i. M. W hlttome &
The managing >y Whyte, H Co. Duncan.

Mra • A. H. Plow is with 1 The clerk was asked to srnd a letter
three more ladles to he named. i of thunks to the B.C. Telephone Om- 
thr*^ more tapirs vany fer their kindness in being will*.

j d Fraser has disposed of i ing to pla'ce tho facilities of their 
bli T>iTifii7?irT7r-1ttr:-i-"-Whlwker^^ ^-organixatutn 4be iwrvie»-ot-ibe clLy-,
Victoria Mr. Whitaker assumed coB-1 In case ot tire by placing a special '

Monday Mr. Fraser has «witch in the telephone office to 
In Vancouver which „tnrt the electric siren. This Is being 

... . done in many small towns.
The council approved the principle 

of the Town Planning Act as pro
posed by the B.C, .Government.
SOCIAL EVENING

A verv delightful social evening 
was held in the Community . Hall,
Glen ora. on Friday evening in aid of 
the piano fund. An enjoyable musi
cal programme, arranged by Mis*
Monk, was given, for which C. W.
O’Neill acted as chairman. This con
sisted of songs by Mrs. Gorton. Mrs.
Wade, R. Ma inguy, F. Hood and W.
Koatley. violin solos by J. Burchett 
nnd selections by the Instrumental 
Quintette, Mr. Pollock and Mr. Bur
chett, first violins: Mrs. Watson. Miss 
A. Kler, second violins: Mts* Monk, 
piano After refreshments, dançlng 
was kept up till after midnight.
LODGE ANNIVERSARY 

fry rtehekah lxidge celebrated their 
twenty-fourth anniversary on Mon- 
day evening with a social nnd dance 
In the l.O.O.F. Hall About seventy 
five people were present and 
tables of cards were made up. 
ing, however, was the principal

Special to The Times
Nanoose Bay. Oct. 21 The death 

occurred last w eek at liiynroarl, Nn - 
ntioae - Hay. - of -Mlsa-Macy. JingJ is’L 
aged fifty five years The deceased 
was well-known in the district and 
liad been In poor health for some 
time. She is survived by one sister. 
Miss Kdtth English. The funeral 
took place on Thursdsy from Me* 
Adis’* undertaking parlors at Na- 
nanimo. Interment taking place at the 
Nanaimo cemetery

Very- successful was the dance 
given by the memi>er* of tire Straits 
Pastime Club at Red Gap on Satur
day. It was the opening dance of

Willett and l«cge crowd. The hall was gay wit* 
I attractive decorations placed by 
! members of the club and the G.W

Ask to See tue New 
“Dancelette” 

Corsets
Priced at $7.50

Knitted Wool Pullover Sweaters With 
Turtle Collars at $3.50 

to $15.00
Announcing the arrival o' fa large shipment of hoc knitted Wocl. 
Pullover Sweaters, in many pretty colorings and smart patterns. 
They feature the new turtle neck and are very exceptional values 
priced at $3.50 up to ..... ,...», .. . * $15.00

Kayser Chiffon 
Silk Hose
$2.75 WMr

VMM
Extra fi ne quaUty .KilLâcr-Cb4|ttan 
Silk "Hosiery, made With the pointed 
slipper heel. Ip all the most fash
ionable colors ; also black and white. 
Splendid value at. per iwlr $2.75

V.A. orchestra, played in their usual 
crtrhy style. Dainty refreshments 

which, were served by the members' wives! Knox Presbyterian t’hurCh
^‘fSSASjTSSf „ïïh,em‘"o wayn. .'ond^on DanCn, ... kept

preach, having met with an unplea,- | up till.........................
ant accident. A cow horned him in 
the throat ne<‘essltating several 
stitches. ---■

lirtder ” the convener ship of. Mrs

1 Tate hour.

Miss Marjorie Felton was home 
from St. George's School for the 
week-end. ______

Miss Gray *j*ent two days with 
her parents, having as her guest Miss 
Gretel Nlcholaon-

Mr. John Frlxelle of CTrsham 1*1- 
ond is visiting his sister. Mrs. Philip

Chemainus
Special to The Times

Chemainus, Oct. 21.—-Mrs. R. C. 
Cummins of Duncan wa* a week-end 
visitor to Chemainus.

Mrs. Mutter of Duncan visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Nixon on Sunday.

Mrs. Maurice Haihed and Master 
Basil Haihed are visiting Mrs. B 
Hill, Ladysmith, for a few days.

Mis* C. Craig spent the week-end 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cra-lg^ at JTntlg’J- Crossing.-.

Prince of Wales
Visits His Horses

London. Ck*t. 2k—The ITInce of 
Wales has gone to Melton Mowbray, 
in Leicestershire, a great hunting 
centre, to see how. bis favorite horses 
are coming through their training 
for the approaching hunting season.

The Prince traveled- aboard the 
Leicestershire Express as an ordin

ary passenger. He took along with 
him two dogs. He cordially acknowl
edged the salutations of fellow trav
elers who recognized him on the 
platform of the station by lifting his 
nxX------ --------------------- ------------ -

When i»aliking or leaving a "tight” 
space, store w indow* can t»e of great 
assistance by watching the reflection 
of the back of tlje car in back of IL 
This obviates the necessity of asking 
ftrf assistance if there Is room to 

i back a little farther.

Mrs. M. Marriott and Mrs. G. Ros- 
eow visited Nanaimo during the 
week.

Mr. D. L. McNeill of Pnrksville is 
spending a few days on business in 
Vancouver. *

Shawnigan will have a strong
basketball team th^ ia^usement and exccllcpt music for

ni,-' anT tnr twy» luk**r™ nrovldad V,v Mr!j lieen orga 
i#egun • practicing.

Luxton

POLYNESIAN CULTURE

trim iwntly vhrtta* 
>-:a,lar Inland, deviates that In th» 

- i' « cIvIHwtlon 
idanllral wflh that which rnatrel In 
Europe in the Stone Age. The Hro- 
feaeor lias been Invest tenting Ute 
«WHS* **< »he Foiy weoi*M* ouluu*. .

„ lull* ving th* striking resetn- 
bleeeew between the Indo-European

[ group of languages and t*he Polynes-
____  iah tongue point to a common origin.
crrmirn DV ÇPIFNTIÇT llV philologists Who derive
M UultU Of JvIClw 1 tot j the latter tongue from Sanskrit are

.. —— -------- J on the wrong track.
Special to The Time* —................ —-■ -■ ■

Wellington. N Z. Oct. 21.™Profes- j AGED WORKER KILLED 
u.r MacMillan Bmwn the, well-known ____

.W'IS.U*T,L-VMOAittlV A'teitw# ' * - -
« ishawa. Ont-, Oct. 21.— l>nv1d 

Bishop, seventy, died tiere yesterday 
sTternoon from .njurtes received when 
an excavation ln which he was work
ing yewtenluy morning wllapwed. A
Mum Ml Into Iht tÿpgiiüau 
partially Imrylng Blflhofi. <Yther 
workers escaped without Injury.

Special ta The Times
Luxton. Oct-. 21—The Luxton and 

Happy Volley Women’s Institute 
activities for the immediate future 
include a dance to be held Thursday. 
October in the LuLm Hall, for 
which good music has l*ecn engaged, 
and a cfhldren’s fancy dress Hal
lowe’en party on Saturday, October 
Si. frt the Duxton H*1L Tor which 
prises will he given for the best 
boys’ and girls’ costume*. Hallowe en
aw4.iancy. K1wauian Jack Truce has 
kindly offered to entertain the cWf*- 
dren. and nothing will be spared to 
give the .children uiv enjoyable even
ing It is hoped that aa many adults 
ns possible iwlll atterul the affair, as 
the net proceed» will be devoted to a 
fund to provide playground, -equip 1 
ment for the school children. The 
evening will wlmTitp with a dance, 
and supper will »te served, to which 
the ladies of the district are asked to 
contribute. _____

The dunce held last night : In the 
Luxton Hall tinder the capable man- 
iiunint of Mia. George Sinqn^qi 
was a great wtN*ee*». An exvetléht

till* was provided tiy Mrs. Smith at 
the piano. Mra. George Foster, violin, 
and Eli Plaskett. drums. Those re- 
sponshW1'for the deflghtfVtl affair 
were Mrs. Hàlpenny. convener. Mrs.
A H>»rt Evans and Miss Flora Mac- 
kenxic. v
FORESTERS’ BANQUET

The members of Court Alpha en
tertained their sister Foresters at a 
banquet last week to celebrate the 
first anniversary of the first Forest - 
ers ladies’ lodge In Duncan. Court 
Bernard. Messrs. Robertson and 
Talliot were In charge of the arrange 
nient» and visiting Foresters from 
luMlyamUh and Cobble ..UUl were 
present. A short musical programme 
was rendered and a really social and 
enjoyable time was had by all 
present. j

TWO MEN FOUGHT IN 
HUNGARIAN ASSEMBLY

Budapest. Oct. 21 —The floor of Par
liament was the scene of a fight ije- ! 
tween deputies yesterday In which one 
man had his ears nearly torn off and ! 
the aggressor was thrown bodily out of 
the Chamber. Herr < lombos, former 
leader of the “Awakening Bulgarians,” 
wax accused by the Social l>emocratlc 
Deputy Fabian of having made common 
cause with Rumanian enemies of Hun
gary last week at a secret ant I-Semitic 

held In Budapest, .
ry. rushed

William Trenholm left laaF-Tuca^ 
day for lnglewoo<|. V.l.‘„ where he has 
accepted a imsltlon a* shipper for the 
Nlmklsh Lumber Co., who have re
cently or%aed up a new mill. The 
night before he left Mr. and Mr* 
Trenholm were given a surprise 
party by friends, who quickly cleared 
a iwm and » deUgfeUul evening waa 
spent in music andvdanclng.

Mr. and Mra. Gmsscup nnd their 
son. Benjamin of Virginia, who have 
been staving for several weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs Koch, left for home 
last week-end Mr snd Mrs. Koch 
accompanied them on the way as far 
as Victoria.

Mrs. O Abernethy ha* returned 
from visiting In Vancouver.

Miss Nellie Cheney left Parksvllb- 
i Thursday for n three months’ 

visit to St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. H \’. Popham have 
returned from rtvdr honeymoon trip 
to Victoria and Sound cities.

Mr. E. J. Feary ha* returned from 
Duncan.

Mr and Mrs. W. Smith have re
turned to Qualtcum after a week 
spent at Nanoose visiting friends. 
Mrs. isintth was formerly Mrs. F. 
Holt of Nanoose.

Indiana polls. Oct. 21.- Arthur R. 
Robertson, attorney,' last night was 
appointed United States senator 
from Indiana, to succeed the 
Samuel L. Ralston.-

late

“I was greatly Distressed 
With Pains in the Back”
Mr. AUrMI McNeill, Ckapd Sack. Altm.. wrtlcs:

“During the winter of lMh-U, 
I wee greetly distreeeed with pains 
In my tack and felt tired end 
depressed most of the time. Par
ti nilarly during the night I wee 
troubled with frequent urinatien, 
some nights having to rise almost 
every hour. I tried aevernl diferent 
treatment! without eueeeae. until 
finally I began using Dr. Chiae'e 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and they relieved 
my condition before I had finished 
the first box. 1 em feeling better this 
summer then I have tor years, nnd 

1 although in my «7th year, can work 
all day without nay undue fatigue."

DR. CHASE’S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

X. How* Jr. wss a visitor to West 
holme Saturday. ~

Mrs,. Dunse and Mias Dtqto. C»1 h - 
cart were visitors to * Duncan on 
Thursday.

Mr. Canning visited with friends at 
Cobble Hill Friday.

, Gombô*. in a fury. arros* thé
t-rowd attended, both from Victoria | itoor. ami" seised Fshlsn by both ears 
and the Mlehtaulng dlatricta. an.l a.jand vrjMjcge^tjMam

kI’X hT^h”"1,^Æ’d7phuT,.,,ïi.ïr?i^r':
provided h> Bui hlulu. Il < Ihr»»- H„ ,,Irked I». and
pier-» orcht-,1i:». The «upper-room , tlnwed him "Vrr hi, head out Into the 
had been . harmlnglv flerrmited hw- g.hhv fhont— dhl net return to tne 
the occasion, and Mra. Sfmpaon.was I chamber. I
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THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY

IF THE VOTERS OF VICTORIA ELECT 
Dr. Tolmie on October 29 they will send a rep- 

âvÿ.ntative to Ottawa who wiH, not only have tp con- 
•inue to sit ig 4he cool shades of opposition but who 
will also go to the House of Commons pledged to 
support a political leader whose policies are antagon
istic to the development of this community.___

Mr. Meighen takes his instructions from the 
Fast. He told the people of the Maritime Provinces 
that the freight rale justice recently obtained by 
British Columbia was “utterly indefensible.** He 
Has not retracted that statement Dr. folmie has 
not even excused him for making it. Dr. folmie ir- 
the organizer of the Conservative Party. He also. 
juBip# through the political hoop when special privi
lege in Montreal tracks the whip.-

Victoria should have a representative at Ottawa 
who will support the King Government after the people 
of The country have endorsed it next week. It can 
rl t afford to be represented by a supporter of a politi
cal leader who seems deaf to western appeals for 
common justice. Victoria surely must realize the 
anomalous position of being represented ,by opposi
tion members in both Federal and provincial Houses. 
Tb» is a condition to be noted.

There must be no further freight rate discrim
ination against the West. British Columbia has 
everything to gain from the election of Mr. King. 
By putting Mr. Meighen in office the country in 
general and the West m particular would be com
mitting economic suicide . " '

RIGHT BY THE EARS

They have a peculiar way of
settling differences of political opinion in Buda

pest. In the Chamber aLDeptttic* yesterday one m- 
funated lawmaker rushed at another and seized him 
by both ears with such violence that the unfortunate 
victim of his anger almost lost them bpth. A third 
party came to the rescue and, seizing the aggressor, 
“tossed him ovèr his head into the lobby.**
---- Imagine Mr. Jones-t>f the Okanagan - trying to

free his ears from the tenacious grasp of Premier OIh 
verl And how the occupants of the gadlenes would 
gasp as they saw the coat-tails of the freight rates 
champion disappearing into the Speaker's corridor 
ever the left shoulder of Mr. Pooley!

This setting of such violent precedents in Euro
pean legislatures may well be regarded with serious
ness by less demonstrative legislators in the New 
World. We sincerely trust me taxpayers of this 
Province* will not be called upon to refurnish the 
local chamber as a result of a free-for-all over the 
P.G E. or the climatic vagaries of the Queen 
Charlottes. *

• THE STORY OF OUR DEBT
IT IS INTERESTING TO NOTE AT THIS
-L stage of the election campaign that since Con
federation there have been but ten fiscal years in 
which there were decreases in the net debt of Canada. 
Two of these ten decreases occurred during the tenure 
of office of the Mackenzie King Government. During 
the fiscal year ended March. !923Ttfiê decrease was 
$35,993.593, and during the last fiscal year the de
crease was $345,589. As the entire capital cost of 
the war was paid by the Conservatives out of bor
rowed money—not forgetting a $74,000,000 Mer
chant Marine and demobilization costs—these two 
recent decreases appear all the more remarkable. 
They form a tribute to careful, prudent financing, 
and it is worth while placing some of these figures 
in review as taken from the Public Accounts:

i »oo ......................\
1901 ......................
1962 i...................
1903 ......................
1904 .....................
1905 .......... ..
1906 ..........
1907 <9 months)

Net Debt
265.498.906
268.480.003
271.829.089
261.606.988
260,867.718
266.224.166
267.042.977
263.671.859

1908 .......... .......... 277.960,859
1909 .......... 323.930.279
1910 .......... ...>. 336.268.546
1911 .......... ......... 340.042,062
1912 ......... ......... 339.919.460
1913 ..... 3l4.30l.R2.">

..... e 536,996,850
1915 .......... ......... 449,376.08,',
1916 ......
1917 ..... 879.186.297

1919 .......... 1.674.521,032 r
1920 .......... ..... 2,248.865.623
1931 .......... 2.3tO.*1»,»83

.......... 2.422.135.801
1923 ......... .........  2.453.776,868
1924 .......... .........  2.417.783.274
1925 ......... .......... 2.417,437.685

Increase or Decrease 
$ 779,639—decrease

2,986,196— increase 
3.349,086— Increase 

10,222.160—decrease 
7 39,270—decrease 

6,356,448— Increase 
318.811— increase 

3.371.UÎ—«teereàse 
14.288.999—increase 
46,969.419—increase 
12.338,267—Increase 
3,773.506— increase 

122,591—decrease 
25,617.635—decrease 
21.696,224— Increase 

113.379.233— increase 
165.780.087:— increase 
264.030.126—Increase 
31 ï *97 7*4— Increase • 
382.646.969— increase 
674,33.7.591 —increase 

92.010.359—increase 
81.256,818—increase 
31.641.067-=-: Increase 
35,992,593—-decrease 

146.689—-decrease 
It will be noted that in the fiscal year of 1914 

the Borden Government was responsible for an in
crease in the national debt of $21,695,224. This 
had nothing to do with the war. The year ended 
on March 31. Omitting the war years, although Sir 
Andrew Macphail points out inTiis recently-published 
hook that official extravagance during that period was 
aîh)o*t unbelievable, it is to be noted that the in- 
create piled up by Mr. Meighcn's Administration m 
1920 was very nearly twice as much as the amount of 
the whole of the debt in 191 I. On the other hand, 
as the table shows, the advent of the King Govern
ment witnessed a gradual decrease in the country's net 
debt. That has continued and- will continue.

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S PROSPERITY

IN THIS MORNINGS COLONIST IS AN
.. article nearly one çofcwfl length which is
Headed “Busings»" and sub-headed as follows: 
“British Columbia has Higher employment rale than 
ever before -Building quite active industry tt 
making raped headway—-T his Province is most pros
perous section of the Dominion.'1 The following ex-

Other People's Views

■« *• Bd».. «J u-
• 85

BWaggaSag
ürîTîJ!’..own” Th. sftiK»11”

'JJMtoe of .rtlcl.e U . rr.lt.- .ell .IT 
m.'’*“w. Ne re.ooo-

APPEALS FOR FAIR PLAY

tracts from the survey in question amply justify the 
use of.the foregoing sub-heads:

“Tba^-coaat province la the most prosperous sec
tion of the Dominion.”

“A definite forward movement In Industrial develop
ment MJi situation which has ————«* io me w*iw
probably never been excelled are K#«me of 4fia-teat urea iJR! £«r j>ubnc»t^g ryust be jrtiert 
of the business situation in the Province of BrYttsfi**"' whortl/ tf 57mtÜT %ljui à 
Columbia at preaanV'
* " The expanding foreign trade of the country la
seen In the rapid growth of foreign cargo being 
landed at Vancouver and the Province is benefiting in 
no small way from this trade. The natural resources 

-of the rrtrrhtrtr nrr t$emr ttex-rtoped fti tt TAte itrrcr
before reached; a greater Volume pf goods--is being 
sold; the fiscal problems of the Province are being 
solved in a satisfactory manner.”

"The Industrial expansion mentioned Is reflected 
in a r?rwarkalUy favorable -employment situation."

"TaVtng the Province as a whole, there Is probably 
lees unemployment than ever before."

"There are fourteen per cent, more people em
ployed in gainful occupations4han during the period 
which was chosen as a normal period, January. 1920.
Thle Indicates an unusually favorable state of affairs.
Duty one other province. Quebec," has eveg as fav
orable an employment situation as the normal period, 
while British Columbia is fourteen points better."

"A much larger volume of goods is being sold In the 
Orient and the Province la getting a very substantial 
share of this business. All this is reflected in fhe 
industrial and business improvement rc|>orted."

"A decide<| improvement In the lumber markets, 
both domestic and foreign, has been evident during the 
past few- weeks."

"One. of the Important developments In the build
ing line is the reconditioning of and adding to the 
existifijf-pîêvator equipment The port of Vancouver 
has now eight elevator* with a total capacity of ap
proximately 7,000.600 bushels, and provision is being 
made to take care of a much larger volume of 
gra|n tht* year. The American C*h Company has 
recently commenced the erection of a new factory 
in Vancouver at a-total cost, according to reports, of 
about $1,000,606. Additions have bceri mad* also to a 
ntimber of the pulp and paper mill* to take care of 
increasing demand "

"Air these factor* point io better bmin.ee*. on the 
-Coast this Wlntervas there will be a larger amount of 
money available for (spending, and a larger volume 
of operations under way." f

1 he last paragraph of the morning paper’s article 
should be hoted very carefully. It should be qualified.
If the party which Mr. Meighen leads, the party to 
which Dr. Tolmie belongs, is returned tg. office. Brit- 
>h Columbia can look out for serious economic 
■''rails The Conservatives are opposed to this west-

n development, vs Freight rate justice so far given 
to -tw « described as utterly indefensible by Sflr.
Meighen. Dr. Tolmie is Mr. Meighen's organizing 
chief.

BURN 
KIRK’S

WELLINGTON
Kirk Ceil Company

MR,
EV ERYTHING BARRED

MEIGHEN IS OPPOSED IO THE
pojicy adopted by the Liberals under which 

British goods imported into Canada receive prefer
ential treatment m respect of customs duties over 
goods imported from foreign countries. He has at
tacked that policy so often that there can be no ques
tion of his attitude, nor of the certainty that if he were 
returned to office he would put British imports on the 
ftMElWluuis Uartrlwsip Bands ^

T^Tr. Patenaude, who is running the Quebec wing 
of the Tory Party, is an out-and-out opponent of the 
British preference, which hp. has described as “eco
nomic imperialism.** .It will be observed also that
thç...Mcighen-Halenaude brigade u hostile to the
Australian treaty. In fact they seem to be opposed to 
any arrangement Canada might make for the develop
ment of her overseas trade. Its sole aim in life ap
pears to be the erection of a tariff wall against the 
whole world-—great Britain and the other overseas 
Dominions included.

To the Editor Liberal meeting 
ttlTRoyal Theatre last night.

1 venture td say 99 8-10 of the 
people present went there to listen 
to the remark* of the Liberal 
speakers, regardless of their political 
leanings.

A little clever heckling Is quite 
alright, and the average public 
speaker doe* not object to It, but 
last night's performance was a dis
grace to the citizens of Victoria.

The Prime Minister Of this ITo- 
vlnee ia a highly respected and 
amiable gentlemen, and more respect 
should be shown, got only for the 
high position he occupies; but also 
for the fact of his being along in 
years.

Fair play In the future, pleas*.
t ANA MAN-

FARM IMPLEMENT PRICES

1212 Broad Street Phene 13B

$13,786,000. In the same way exports 
to China had grown from $413,000 to 
$12.913.60*

In the lumber Industry, Mr. Ivel 
said. British Columbia’s business had 
beconje over ninety per cent export. 
In the face of these facts, he said, 
the Pacific Coast should support a 
pwkey designed to support and In
crease export trgde. Thl* was the 
Liberal policy. The Conservative

rates, he said, formed the biggest la-
sued of the élection.

"In demanding equalised rate* we
are not asking anything that is not 
our dut.1' he said. “We aak merely 
that we be allowed to «hip to Halifax 
at th* same cost a* Halifax ships to 
us. That 1* the policy of the Liberal 
Party. It is A policy of Western de- 
Tetopm*

pep

Fragrant Refreshing Invigoràting 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

-VO KLBACUNC Yf ANTED HERE

Ministers of the united church
of Ceaede who met in Vancouver the other* 

eftemoor. for the purpose of forming a Ministerial 
Association are to be commended fo,r refusing to hear 
a delegation from representatives of the I erminal 
City’s branch of the Ku Klux Klan. : It made no 
difference to them that over one-thousand ministers 
of the gospel in the United States were reported as be
longing to this organization. The suggestion that the 
kleaglmg klansmen of the neighboring republic are 
merely operating in "an effort to secure the enforce
ment of the law" and would like to do the same in 
this country was by no means a reflection of the in
telligence of the delegation’s spokesman. This is 
Canada. It is not the United States. Fhe law is 
being enforced in this country without the aid of gentle
men who dress up in nightshirts and dance a high
land fling round a fiery cross on the hillside! When 
the state requires assistance it will ask for it. Gratui
tous interference before that time is likely to cause 
trouble for state and busybody alike. There are 
many things for which we admire our friends to the 
South: but protect us from the hooded gentry.

To the “Editor,— I -w ieh to fully en
dorse Mr. Tho*. Parson*'* excellent 
letter in your paper of lsnh. in.-which 
he 4ÏH5ws Tfmt Canadian manufac
turer* eell their machinery much 

“cheaper in England than bn Can
adian prairie*, and that it ia the 
Canadian duty which the paririe 
fanner pay* to the manufacturer 
that enable* the latter to eell more 
cheaply In England. It I* juet the 
same on the other aide of the world. 
During a vieil to New Zealand a few 
year* ago I found thàt the amount 
of the duty collected by the manu
facturer In Canada under a protec
tive tariff enabled him to eell hie 
machine* te New Zealand farinera 
f r Ice* Uiay we Paid for them utx our 
Canadian 'prairie*, and vet New 
Zealand farmer* are our competitor* 
in the world's markets. The tariff in 
New Zealand was then a revenue 
tariff of ten per cent. The farmers 
were all prosperous, and therefore! 
' • a ; ; •:> w-:»9 prosperous
The man- on the land is the true 
basi* of all wealth. If Victoria and 
other cities wish to prosper let them 
devote their energies on behalf of 
the farmer, and thus help to fill up 
Our muttons of acres of vacànf Lind 
Prosperity will then follow as day 
follow night. At present the farmer 
Paya a high duty on everything he 
usee. Including hi* clothing, and 
every things else, whether made m 
Canada or not; but everything he
PmtV~T *"‘l ~ll“ luu La. meet a
world competition. . Ills»; hired men 
also pay duty on all "they use nnd 
therefore require high wages from 
the farmer. I am not a politician, 
and ! know th«t the question V* com
plicated by the proximity of the, 

ntted States, but 1 say. take care 
of the farmer and the cities will take 
rare of themselves

F. W GOD8ÀL.
12 Normandie Apts.. Oct 20.

CHAMPtjON OF ORIENTALS
To the Editor;—A week or »o ago 
read a letter in The Colonist signed 

by a "Mr.. H. Hastier*" in whic h 
sarcastic reference* 4were mxdo to 
Ml. .JtyeTa Jkoltry A further peM***i 
of the letter displayed the fact that 
Mr. Hastings found the dismal 
Meighen policy of Hr. Tolmie quite 
to hi* liking.

Who Ur Mr Hastings? Is this the 
ycntleman who ha* so consistently'- 
championed the aide of the Chine*»' 
In the local press? If It Is, I am one 
of the many who feet safe in believ
ing that there are reason* why he 
prefers the dismal Meighen-Tolmie 
lKiIlpy $o that of the Liberal candi- 
daté- i bcent an unholy;alllance be
tween the champion of Orientals 
.md the Tory Party.

The IMIWhfrt of the cightr-eSM 
Victoria organizations who recently 
allied themselves into the Victoria 
Anti-Oriental League should take 
note of the fact that the champion of 
the Chinese is electioneering for Dr.

A CANADIAN*

HELPED RETURNED MEN

of two year*, tn place of 6lx months, 
dating from tl^lr discharge from 
hospital or sanwtortum. and at no 
time can their pension be reduced-
by mo^ than twenty, per cent In any 
■hr months, while under the old Act, 
pension could We cut off entirely, ir
respective of the amount which the 
pensioner was In receipt ot. and yet 
we have Mr. Ladner asking the re
turned men "what the Mackenzie 
King Government ha* done for them 

Mr. Editor. I could go on -telling--a 
great deal more about what the 
Mackenzie King Government haa 
done for the pensioner and his de
pendant». but space will not permit 
Bui In return 1 would aek Mr. Lad
ner to tell the public what the Con 
servaBve* under Sir Robert Borden 
and Sir Arthur Meighen have- done 
for the war veterans and thetr de
pendants. and with that 1 will leave 
ft to the returnéd men nnd their de 
pendant* as to who w raoet entitled 
to their support op October 29

ÀÜÎDREW T. njCK
■>5*

policy would stifle exports through 
high tariffs, which made trade difn 
cult if not impossible.

Me - toot eapiatoed . thO RUTPlî** <*- 
the Liberal Government in develop
ing the Ogden l*olnt Piers. The ea 
tahlishment of a lumber aaeeinbly 
plant tber*.. ha said, would bring to 

a h big \«4ume of buatnees 
now going to Vancouver because of 
lack of lumber loading facilities here.

The new grain eleVatora at Og
den Point, he said, would utilise the 
docks in another way. bringing cars 
which would carry British Columbia 
lumber back East, with them. Mr 
Mooney, head of the Panama Pacific 
Grain Terminals, was in the city 
now to arrange for early construc
tion of the first elevator and plans 
for * second elevator were v going 
ahead rapidly, he said.

A grain elevator business, Mr. Ivel 
asserted, would be of enormous bene
fit to Victoria. On each ship coming 
to the rttv for grain must be spent 
from $8.000 to $4.000 to put It in con
dition to carry grain. This money, as 
w#1!! a* all spent »>n food, hardware 
and Other m*ierial».^*quired- U) «hip
ping. would come to uie city and stay 
here, he

This ahtitrid W-ome our greatest 
industry. In Victoria." he declared.
With it established, we shall build 

up other great Industries.

Victoria. BC. Dot. 21. 192*5*

WHO’S WHO IN HISTORY TO DAY
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21

CHARLÉS VI.
«"The Wei I-Beloved") King of France, died on Octo
ber 21, 1422. Four years after he assumed the gov
ernment he-became deranged, and several of the suc
ceeding years were occupied by a dispute for power 
between the Duke of Burgundy and the Duke of 
Orleans, the King's brother. The battle of Agln- 
court, in which the French forces wrre defenteti by
Henry V, of England, occurred during his reign.

+ + +
SAMUEL TAYLOR COLERIDGE

Distinguished English poet, philosophical writer, and 
literary critic, was born on October 21, 1772. leaving 
Cambridge without a degree, he planned with 
Southey and others to establish a communistic so
ciety on the Silsquehanna River, but the scheme was 
not carried oiit for lack of funds. . His most famous 
poem is "The Rime of the Ancient Mariner."

WORDS OF WISE MEN
Cowards die many times before their deaths;
The • ,i-"* rrn- <w,h but -rbee»!
-Ot all the wanders that i .yet have bcunL .
It seems to me most strange that men should fear; 
gaetng that deaths a necessary end.
Will come, when it will come— — Shakespeare.

+ •}■ +
Belief consists in accepting ,lhe affirmât I tins of the 

soul; unbelief in denying theih. —Emerson.
.

What i« remote and difficult of success we ar* 
apt to overrate; what Is really best for us lies always 
within our reach, though often overlooked.

—Longfellow.
4- + +

If time Is precious, no book that will not Improve 
by related reading's deserves to be read at all.

-Carlyle.
• • - -ii it nyrgsiin^i - •

lle-that climbs the tall tree has won right to the fruit 
He that leaps the wide gulf should prevail In,his suit.

.. 1 Scott.

Hie oym estimate must be measure enough, his 
own pral»* reward enough for him. — Emerson.

Tk* WEATHER

When Mr. Ivel wa* asked by some
one in the sudlenee when this West
ern. policy waa discovered. Mr. Ivel 
retorted: "Sir Wilfrid Laurier started 
the Western policy and Mr. King 
ehu n I cat It. d has cfirrtsd IT nut 
since he was elected ! ** This prompt 
reply was greeted with a spontane
ous outburst of/applause.

“The rate policy we urge,** Mr. Ivel 
went .op, “is not sectional. We aak 
merely to be put on the same basis 
aa other province*. It ie a policy not 
of disunion but of unity,"

Henry Hall. K.C., who presided, de
clared that In introducing- Mr. Ivel 
he felt he was* introducing the next 
member of Parliament for Victoria.

WEST ASKS ONLY 
SIMPLE JUSTICE. 

SAYSJAacPHERSON
(OMtUaH frwm nee# 11

however. Victoria and B.f*. could 
never develop Its gyain business in 
a big way. Mr. Ivel warned. Freight

British Columbia had never re
ceived its proper share of business In 
the past itecausv of high Western 
rate*, be declared. The grain we* 
v, tor built in Vancouver, he recalled. MaePlweeB warned, would deal

To the Electors of
NANAIMO
DISTRICT

X'lctoria, Oct. 21—6 a m —The baro 
meter remains high and heavy mine 
have again occurred on the Northern 
B.<* Coast. while from Vancotwrer Ixiand 
eastward to Manitoba fair, milu weather 
is general peporte *

Victoria Barometer. 30 16, tempera 
TOfF TfUTtinilfi
46; wind, 2 mile* N.E.; weather. Clear 

Vancouver Barometer, 30.16; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. .»•; mini
mum. 44. wind, calm; weather, foggy 

Kamloops— I ta ron i^t er. 2 9*66 ; . te m t>er - 
ature, maximum yaaturday, 58; mini
mum. 40. wind, calm; weather, cloudy.Barker ville iiaromeïef, t9.t): tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 56; mini
mum. 48; wind, calm, rain, .06; weather, 
cloud y

Prince Rupert —Barometer, 30 16. tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 56 mini
mum, 46 wind. 8 mlles'N.E . rain. 1 36. 
weather, cloudy

Kstevan Barometer, 30.18; tempera
ture. maximum yerterday. So. minimum, 
4S wind. 4 miles N W . weather, clowiy 

Tatoosh— Barometer. 10.16; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 62, minimum. 
46. wind. 12 mile* S W w eather, foggx- 

lV.rUand. ore.—Barometer. 30.10. teirt-
peratare, maximûm 7**terday. TT. mtrtÿ»”
mum. 62; wind. ralYn; weatbsr. clear.

Seattle -llah>meter, 16.14; teipt>et«- 
ture, maximum yCsterda-y, 62; minimum.
4S. wind. 4 mile* S K . weather, clear 

San Francisco Barometer. 3V<‘2. tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 86. mtni-i 
mum. 58. wind, 4 miles N . weather,
C1 yîedirlne Hat—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, minimum. 44. rain, trace. 

Temperature
Max. Min

To the Editor: —Will you penntt 
me space In your vrluable papeÿ_to 
reply u> Mr. Ladner, w-hep he aaka:
What did the Mackensie King Gov

ernment do for the returned men*** 
I shall try to cite a few of th»' bene
fits thqy have derived from the Lib
eral Administration at Ottawa.

First, the Incorporation of the 
bonus 'into the pension, which re
lieves the pensioner of all worries as 
to whether the bonus shall remain or 
not.

HeeonA. time extended in which a 
r*turned soldier can apply for pen
sion. Under the old Act. August 31. 
1924, was the laet day up to which 
an application for pension could be 
made by a man whose military docu - 
ments dWI not Indicate the occurrence 
of the Injury or dleeaeo th respect of 
which pension was claimed. As a 
result, those discharged In 1916 had 
nine years; 1916 eight years; 1917 
seven years" End so on. -By the 
amendment passed by the Mackenzie 
King Government. thos»i discharged

Victoria ......................
Vanrouver ...............
Penticton ...............
Irand Forks ...........

■
. 6H 
. 63 
. «2

56

46
44

kasîii
Valgary ........... . 6X 40
Swift t’urrent ........ . 54 16
Kdmonton ................. 62 44
Moors Jaw ............... . 54 36
yuAppelle . 42 34
Hegma ................. . 47 29
Wfnniteg ........... . 44 20
Toronto . ............. . 42 .14
Ottawa ............  . . . • «0 82
Montreal. ................... . 4* 34
St John .......... . 46 34
Halifax . 62 4*

W’TSW. 101* end 1917 are not inter
fere.! with, but those discharged af 
ter August 31, 1911. have seven year*
In which to make application for 
pension. That means that a man 
discharged tn March. 1919. haa until 
March. 1926. to make application.

Better terms granted; A further 
concession I* given to those who 
have accepted a final paymenf in 
of further continuation of b****1071 
whose disability haa increased. Pre 
vtously. if a man were restored to 
pension, no payment could be made 
until the whole sum had been paid 
hack In future cases, the pensioner 
■Witt receive fifty ' per rent of The re 
stored pension, the other lift* per 
rent being deducted until the lump 
sum I" paid back. ‘

Third, under the Act aa it stood In 
1919. If a pensioner in receipt of 
eighty-’ per cent to 100 per cent died 
within five years after dischargf or 
commencement of pension from other 
then his pensionable disability, his 
wife and children would be granted 
pension as though he had died from 
a war service disability, and now the 
time I» extended from five years to 
t«*h years, granted by the Mackenzie 
Kin* Government.

Fourth, clothing allowance of $54 groat *ellin| 
W 7W 4* grunted amtmtotton on see>f'flBilWIttlFWr 
and $22 a year for arm cases, and as 
a result of wearing trusses, this 
grant dating back to July 1. 1928.

Fifth, an amendment of grfca In 
terest-, to tuher^ulogNs veterans The 
result of tj>lp amendment Is to grànt 
a 160 oar cant pension for a period

DENTAL
CROWNS

Thrre I» no need to pay 
more than our low prie* 
tor crown* or »ny other 
variety ot dental attention

BECAUSE WE GUARAN
TEE SATISFACTION

T)¥(oCÆtâs
............. .. —*>*-

1309 DOUGLAS ST
«mow «4MMX L

had remained almost empty for years 
beeguaa of these rates.

"There wasn't enough grain in It ta 
teed the rats until Premier .Oliver 

his fight for lower rates." h6 
Without Just transportation goete. jrBd And we don't Intend to stop

that light until our rights are es
tablished inviolate and unassailable 

'"Our opponents say that the" rate 
fight was startedby them In. 1906. 
If they started it they were very 
poor finishers!" he exclaimed.

When some rowdies attempted to 
interrupt him Mr. Maepherson re
torted: "Swmetim#* the medicine

It wa* argued, he went on. that 
lower freight rates would hurt the 
rallway-s and the_ public wqt|ld have 
to W»me to their aid "Who cômës to 
their aid now?" he, asked. ' The 
people of British Columbia. Why 
should the people of British Colum
bia be singled out and mulcted? I 
have respect for the railways, but 
my greatest (eeiinga ot sympathy are 
Jfdr the peopkx We arg, fighting., foe 
the people, not for railway com
panies "

Turning to the tariff. Mr. Mac- 
pherson pointed out that the Con
servative Party felt that only a 
higher tariff could save the country. 
"The Conservative Party went Into 
office In 1M l and stayed for ten 
years." he declared. "There are Over 
5.ot»0 Items in t£* Canadian tariff, 
and yet that party raised the tariff 
on only 161 articles. Why. then 

nalmq, ^iuntrv wfa»n
liter thfr had the chance?"

RATE JUSTICE TO 
MEAN BIG GROWTH 

HERE, SAYS IVEL
(Continued from peg* 1>

DEVELOPMENTS HERE
Big developmentsr’ already are in 

store for Victoria as a result of re
forms in Canada s transportation rate 
schedules. Mr. Ivel said. He11 an
nounced that J. A. Mooney, head of 
the Panama Pacific Grain Ter
minals Limited, r had - come to 
the city now to arrange for 
the commencement of construc
tion of the first big 'grain elevator 
to be placed on the <)g«lcn Point 
Piers. The lease of - a site for .. 
seetjind elevator was being prepared 
at Ottawa 'now, hé ~ said.: But This 
elevator business, fie" asserted, could 
n»»t go ahead if the government of 
t amida took the stand-that eqnaltta 
tlon was indefensible

"1 am proud to be the Liberal can 
didale bi'cause l believe the Liberal 
policies have always been the best 
for Canada." snid Mr. Ivel. "Th-- 
best time* Canada has had have been 
under Liberal governments."

To support this statement Mr. Ivel 
quoted figures to show that emigra
tion from Canada had been far 
greater under Conservative than 
under Liberal governments. Under 
th»' l*aurier government, he said, Can
ada1» population had grown from 

ho sub
sequent Conservative government no 
corresponding increase had oe<-urred 

Canada’s great hee3 fn-'<T8ÿ. Mr 
Ivel said, is ifiarkets. To raâàe tariff.-» 
blotted . out markotV he warned. 
While the "Liberal Government had 
built up Canada's commerce by ud- 
vantagt-ouH trade agreements, the 
Conservative Party was seeking to 
wipe these arrangements away.

"If the Conservative motion had 
passed at the last session of Par
liament all preferential trade, would 
have been abolished." be said. "My 
opponent. Dr. Tolmie, voted for that 
motion."

To Illustrate Canada's position as a 
real selling nation whose supreme 

wav purchasers. Mr. Tver 
stated that- Canada’s Pacific exports 
across the Pacific had grown enor
mously of late years. In 1014 Can
ada's exports to Australia had been 
$3.O0O.«N>. Last year they were 
$19.000.000. in 1914 trade with New 
Zealand had been $1.100,000—In 1124.

RESIDENTS of Vancouver Island 
have a direct and vital mtsrsst 
in the election éî a "Ome 
majority of Liberal members in 

the next Parliament of Canada, be
cause the Liberal Party is irrevocably 
committed te a policy of Western 
Canadian development baaed on the 
wiping out of discrimination and in
equalities which, as a holdover from 
Conservative reactionary policies, 
prevent ths growth and extension ef 
Western Canadian commerce.

The, Electoral Dlatrlcl jot. Xa 
for whbh I «tn a candidate uni 
nomination from the Liberal Party, 
«■anprises the southern area of Van
couver Island. < ompienrlng at Nana 
irao and extending southward to the 
limits of Victoria City, so that 1 
address myself to elector» residing at 

hstances under cirvum- 
rendering close personal acquain
tanceship difficult. The binding tie, 
however, is that Vancouver Island is 
a commercial unit; the progress of 
any community help* The whole 
Island, and the prosperity of every 
community on the Island is from 
every motive, including commercial 
setf-intereii^yyr necessary atm.

The two member* ele«'ted for Vic- 
teria Gitv and for'Nanqimo Electoral 
District,will represent at ntTaWETW 
opinions and needy of the entire 
southern area of Vancouver Island. 
The King Libéral Administration is 
certain to return to power, this as
surance is given to you without any 
mental reservation whatever. There
fore. two Liberal member* from the 
southern portion of Van<*ouver Island 
can and will, tn close active alliance 
for Vancouver Island welfare, exer- 
» ise powerful Influence at Ottawa in 
the next Parliament, where Conser
vatives. being tn a minority under 
Lllteral and Progressives, can do 
r,.«Hivg. Hot complain and criticise. 
Only Liberals can get results for the 
next five years. Therefore. I urge 
the-return of two Liberals from Vic 
toria and Nanaimo.

Under this general doctrine I ad 
vocale and will actively work for the 
following lines of policy: —

1. Complete equalization ef 
freight rates so that our indus
tries may be developed by access 
to all Western Canadian markets, 
and our costa of living be equal
ized aa compared with all other 
parte of Canada.

2. Aggressive policy of secur
ing business for the Eequimalt 
dry dock and for th* Victoria 
elevators eo that more vessels 
be 4>reu2ht to the ports of this 
Island for the hendiins com
merce and to the eeal mines of 
this Island for the purchase of 
bunker coal.

Victoria's business a serious bleiEv......
American tourists, he said, came her»^ 
every year and bought thousands ot 
dollars' worth of British goods Im* 
ported here under the British prefer» 
enc# and kept out of the l’nlteâ 
States by exorbitant tariffs.

"Are you going to cut tiff &n that 
valuable business?" he demanded.

Mr. MacPheraon âlao defended the 
Australian Treaty, which, he said, 
would be of enormous benefit to all 
of Canada. The Liberal Govern
ment’s policy* he said, waa to by fid 
up trade between the nations of the 
Empire by trade agreements and *o 
bind them together.

‘.Are you going to stifle that 
trade?" he demanded, referring to 
Mr. Meighen s attack on the treaty.

Mr. MacPherson urged Victoria to 
support the party, whose policy would 
benefit It most. "In Vancouver." he 
said, "four Liberals will be elected as 
sure as the sun rises."

they had the chance?
The Conservative Party stood for 

abolition of the British preference. 
Mr Maepherson went on. "Great 
Britain was good enough to fight for 
- why should we «*5^to Britain now, 
You are not good enough to trade 
with" Is 'No truck nor trade with 
Britain* the policy of the Conserxa 
live Party? ivtooka Very much like 
it. I look upon preferential trade aa 
the fondation of the Empire*» union.

The Conservative Party would hit 
British trade—but it is always the 
loudest-mouthed in holding up the 
British flag. That la the kind of toy- 
ally that doesn’t go down!"

Abolition of the BrtUsh preference.

You’ll like our ser
vice, whether you 
ere interesteil in

Radios
Pianos

Phonographs
Or

Records

i-KEMrS641 Veto 
Street

Pienee —- Phonographs — Radio*

and harbor improvements, aids to 
navigation, fishery development 
and agricultural development.

My personal interests are all on 
Vancouver Island, which as said 
above, la n commercial unit, und my 
ambition is to help tn bringing thg 
Island into its own rightful state of 
prosperity, extending to every com
munity *nd every home. -

As ,a Liberal member, acting * In 
alliance with a Liberal member from 
Victoria City. I could and would he 
of great service. The elector* of 
Vancouver'Island should give active 
support to the Liberals as the sup
porters of Western development The 
return of a dear majority of Liberal 
members in the next Parliament 
means development and prosperity 
on Vancouver Island. There Is no 
alternative, no other hope, and I 
confidently aak fur your vote aid 
your support.

T. B. BOOTH
Liberal Candidate.

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

1*03 Bread Street — m**e H77

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES—------

- THURSDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY
PROVISIONS

SPENCERS DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Kre*h Creamery Uniter, per lb.............................................. .............  *7«
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per lb., -*»# 3 I he. for ................. BIAS
Spencer-. I Time Brand Jtutter. per lb., 51*. 3 lia. tor $1.61 
SUverleaf Pure lard, per lb............................................ 34*

AT THE CHEESE COUNTER
Plnrat Ontario Mild, per lb. .......................................................... ... 33*
Klneat Ontario Matured, per lb. . ...................................... ,...,....40*
Buttercup, similar to Kraft, per lb.............. .................. .........................3SP
Swisii Knigly Portions, each. 1 Or* box ................... .................... ..55*
Salt Spring Goats’ Milk Cheese, per lb..................................... ...........46*
106 lbs. Boneless Ham. 1-lb. fol», per lb..............................................  40*
Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb............................................................... .. 31*
Sweet Ptcklc l'lcnlc Hams, per lb. ........................................................30#
Smoked Oottare Roll, per lb..........................................................................SO*
Swyel Pickle Cotta*e Roll, per lb. ...........................................................39»
Boneless Swift’s Premium Back Bacon. 1 lo I lb»., per lb..;. 43*
Mild Cure Streaky ltkron. 1 to S lb»., per lb. ........................ .. .45*
Sliced Ayrshire Ham. per lb........... .. i------- - .-----------.......45*
sliced Pnsmoked Bacon, per lb. ...............-............-...........43*
Sliced Cotta*e Roll, per lb. . .......................................................... .... .35*
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb............... ....................................................... 47*

DELICATESSEN
Lthbv's Mlnremrat. per lb................'.............................................................. 35*
maty** Sauerkmut. per 1b.. TO* : 3 Ih*. for .36*
Beeklet Ontario Honey, per lb..................................................30*
Jellied.IArnhs- Tongues, per lb. ........................... 55*
jellied Ox Tongue», per lb............ ........................................75*
Liver Bnueage, qer lb. .................................................... ,............. . 30*

MEATS—UNEQUALED VALUES
Blade Bone Boast a per Ih. .............................................................................. TO*
l-roea Rib Roasts, per lb.................................................................... «...........13<*
lean Boneless Slew Reef. 3 lba. for.......... ..............................-,..........33*
FreCh large I\eef Heart», each ................................................................*•*
Fresh Pork Liver, pee lb.................................................................................. TO*
Freeh Cooked Tripe, per lb. ................... .................................................... IO<*
pork Steak*, per lb. .......................... U......................... ..................................37*
leiln Pork Cbopn, per lb. ................................. ........................................... 35*
Rib Veal Chops, per Ih.......................................................................................SO*
Rib Mutton Chop», per lb. ..... A;1...........................................................SB*
Oxford Sausage, per 111..................................................... ................................TI*
Oxford Tomato Fanoago, per Ih............ .. ...................... ..IX* ■

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Freeh Pork Spare Rita, per lb. .. .......... ...................................................IS*
Little Pig. Pure Pork Sausage, per lb................................... ...............36*
Cambridge Sausage, per Ih............................... ..............................................SI*
Fresh Beef Brain», per eel .................................................................. ,.;.I5*
Fresh Pork Tendefloln, per lb. ...............................................................56*
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb........................................................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS'
Reckltfa Blue, per pkg............ ...»......................... ........................................... 6*
Cleaned Currants, per Ih. ................. .................... ......................... .,..,1314*
Cyuahed Pineapple, per tin ........................ ...................... .. r.. 13144
Royal Crown Soap, per carton............ .................19*
Ki .Sauce, per bottle ................. <.. ... ,V...........36*
King Oscar Sardines, per tin ................................................................. 1314*
Wild Rose Pastry Flour. 10a. per sack........................................ .. . 48*
Ubhy-S Pork and Beans, >er tin .............................................................11*

t
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D
isortutretv 

Kidneys are 
usually indicated 

by headaches, 
pains in the back, 
or dizzy spells. 
Take Gin Pills. 
They wttt’-bring 
prompt and per
manent relief 
from your suffer
ing-

GIN PILLS
fon T Ht h/D\FYS

50<a box

'V^
-* X

Christmas 
in the Holy Lan

Waddi
ranariifltl

Pacific
See this world before the next

Follow the pathway of Spring 
round the world. See the Holy 
Land at Christmas- then festive 
Cairo New Year’s Eve. 20 coun
tries—129glorious days- 54 days 
of shore excursions. Sailing on 
the luxurious Empress of Scot
land (25,000 gross tons, 699 feet 
tong) from New York east Dec. ~“ 
3rd» Canadian Pacific manage
ment afloat and fcahore.

Wor Id’s Greatest Travel System

Sae local agents or

J. J. FORSTER *
General Agent, Ocean 

Traffic, Vancouver

El

Anthropologists Point Out 
Similarities Between it and 

Neanderthal Skull
London, ■ Oct.' 21.—Part of a fos

silized human skull found In a deep 
excavation in I^eadenhall Street, 
London, may. In the loplnion of arch
aeologists. rank in Importance with 
-the Neanderthal and PPdown cranial 
«hells. It was found at a depth of 
twenty-six feet, and according to 
Professor Elliot Smith, probably be 
longed to a woman of about fifty 
years of age. The right side of the 
train cavity, which is very small, is 
much less developed than the left 
side. Indicating the woman was left, 
handed. It is much nearer the 
Neanderthal skull than that of pr<* 
sent-day human beings, and Pro 
f essor Smith say» that If it-Is not of 
the Neanderthal period, it certainly 
tv of much more primitive type than 
the Paleolithic.

Another anthropologist says the 
skull, which is much flattened, seems 
to show the ancient Londoner lived 
in the upper PaleoUthts period.

Day by day, in every way, I am
growing bigger. It’s only in a pho
tograph that you can keep me as I 
am to-day. •••

PUN FOR PENSIt
Liberal Candidate Would] 
Provide For Workers in Eve 
........... of Life

Speakers Point to Mackenzie j 
King’s War on Sweat Shops
Speaking at a meeting at Che- 

mftimis. held in the interests of 
T. B. Booth, Liberal candidate 
for the Nanaimo riding, Mr. C.
IT. OTTaTIoran dealt with Ihè 
Old Age Pensions and State 
Health Insurance plank in Mr. 
Booth’s platform, pointing out 
that investigations made in Eng
land showed that- two out of every 
five people who arrived at the age 
of sixty-five years were a charge 
upon the poor rates, that under mo
dern conditions the average. wage 
earner could not hope to save enough 
to provide for his old age.

The speaker told . of what had 
been done in the European country 
m respectif both State Health Insur
ance and Old Age Pensions, Illus
trating Mr. Mackenzie King's Inter
est In labor problems even long be
fore he ever entered the political 
erettâ, -The speaker «*»o «aid that 
in 1897 Mr. Mackenzie King, when 
but twenty-three years of age, volun
tarily made a personal Investigation 
of conditions amongst the workers in 
the city of Toronto and found that 
contracts for the making of uniforms 
for the Post-office employees were 
for the most part let ‘ oiù by con
tractors to be done in sweat shops. 
FAIR WAGES

As a result of the terrible condl 
tlons discovered by Mr. Mackenzie 
King, said the speaker, he wrote a 
personal letter to the then Poet - 
master-General, Mr. MiilOCfc the re
sult of whtçh was that Mr. King 
was appointed a commissioner to in
vestigate conditions in Toronto. Ills 
report, went on. Mr. O’Halloran, 
showed that in many cases the cloth
ing centi-aciere were rnaklrig ns murrh 
as 100 per cent, profit while the wo
men and girls employed In the sweat 
shops often did not make more than 
three or four conts an hour. As a 
further result of Mr. King's report, 
ht- speaker affirmed, the "fair wage ’ 

resolution was introduced »*y the 
then Liberal Government, providing 
that all work on Government clot li
ng Contracts should he i>aid for at 

the current'to bor wage..
FREIGHT RATES 

IT. TT. RhandTey. pfMTîîeTrT of the | 
Victoria Liberal Association, dealt 
txha*ia!4vvlY\ with the tridSl 
question shewing the great Injustice 
and handicap suffered by the West 
He pointed out that until the matter 
was taken up at Ottawa in 1921 the| 
Westerner was charged in. the ag
gregate tIJO for what the Easterner 1 
could obtain for 11.00. He showed I 
that where in 1921 the Great West 
rate for 109 Ihe of wheat was 31 1 
cents that now, as a result of the I 
favorable attitude of tl)e Liberal! 
Government the rate has been reduced 
to 22Hc per 100 lbs. The speaker 
also. pointed to the large elevator I 
built in Vancouver and the elevators 1 
to be built in Prince Rupert. New 
Westminster and Victoria as very I 
tangible results of the IJberal policy I 
mr Wa*ttx*timrvt Tretghr - I

Mr. Shandley emphasised that the I 
present election, so far as the West j 
was concerned, was not being fought I 
on party ground hut solely on the I 
<iuestion of obtaining equal advan
tages with Eastern Canada.
LIBERALS FOR THE WEST

The speaker said that he failed to 1 
see how any Western manufacturer, 
business man or producer could aup- I 
port the Conservative Party at the J 
present time In view of the attitude I 
of its leader towards the develop
ment of the West. Mr. Rhandley 1 
also pointed out the viyit amount of t 
raw material that was exported 
from the United States to Canada 
consisting mainly of raw cotton, iron I 
ore and anthracite coat, to the value 
of hundreds Aof millions of dollars 
annually. He pointed out that were | 
it not for the free Import of these 
raw materials the Eastern manufac- I 
turtng industries would be seriously I 
endangered. The moral to be taken.j 
paid the speaker, .was that, if Canada I 
was to place an embargo upon «raw j 
materials that the United States 1 
would retaliate and would place an I 
embargo upon these very raw ma- I 
t criais without which Canadian East
ern manufacturers could not carry | 
cn nt the present time.

Mr. Shandley concluded with 
stirring appeal for the. Support of the j 
Liberal candidate, whom he said he I 
had known for some twenty-five I 
years and had no hesitation In sup- 
porting him «. a man fully qualified, 
not only by prroonal ability but aa 
welt iy knowledge of the district, to 
iepresent the riding of Nanaimo at j
°Th7*candidate, Mr. Booth, was ad- 
dressing a meeting at Pender Island.

WITH SAGE TEA PRAIRIE FARMERS
1 »

The old-Time mtxtreu of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 

streaked and faded 
hair is grand 
mother’s recipe, 
and folks are 
again using it to 
keep their tylr 
good, even color, 
which Is quite

are living ~ In •a’n 
Bit when 
youthful ap

pearance is of 
the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have 
the troublesome task of gathering the 
sage and the musey mixing at home. 
AH drug stores sell the ready-to-use 
product, for only 75 cents.• It Is im
proved .by the addition of other In
gredients, and eia called "Wyeth's 
Sage add Sulphur Compound." It is 
very popular because nobody can dis- 
cover *t has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush 
with it and draw this through your 
t«Uc, latmai uim su'.nU strand at a 
time;: by morning the gray hair disap
pears, but what delights the Ladles 
with Wyeth's .Sage and Sulphur 

’ Cdlrifkmtrd.'tsfhotr Besides h—uttfuMy 
darkening the hair after a few appli
cation*. it also produces that soft lus
tre and api»caranee of abundance 

which U ao attractive <Advl).

May Operate Wheat Pool to 
Lessen Costs of Finished 

Products
Vancouver. Oct. 21—The Province 

to-day saya:
Prairie wheat farmers, through 

their organisation, the "Wehat Pool, 
plan to reach the consumers directly 
through bakeries of their own and 
thus, in line with the object of the 
wheat pool organisation, to give 
themselves more margin of profit, 
-and at the same time to lessen the 
coat of the finished product. The 
plans, according to a report in grain 
circles, are for the construction of a 
flour mill In Vancouver or New West
minster and at other points as well.

LIFE SENTENCE

Alllaon, la., Oct. 21. -Warren Van- 
dervoort., seventeen - year-old son of 
Rev. R. j. Vandervoort. Parkersburg, 
la., must spend the rest of his life In 
the lows state prison for the slaying 
of his fatherAugust 6 last. 
Sentence WfHt 'IbMHieW* ywterBày 
by Judge C. E. Kelley at the con
clusion nt a two-day hearing In 
which Un deleooe praeanted ex tan- 
nation evidence designed to gain a 
minimum eentenee fm> the bev. 
Young Vandervoort will be taken to 
Fort Madison prison

We will

-SEND ME STRONG
KING TO THE WEST

Immigration Portfolio for the West

More Power on Board

—», *mim ».

irs'ssri BW-r— ■
Western representative.

“How cioselv allied the problems «f transportât-^ 
iff immigration are will be.incapable ofand immigration w..^ltV"t™U Capable of 

sa vs. "The one Yitho”m^«s Immigration policy, a 
“‘r110which6w^UreTognire the inter-relation and inter-

other te
We require a 

..-ich will reeogr 
dependence of immigration

-Ate the prophets of ^^affairs”
charge of the ari. n(lt continually decrying
We need, at least, men a . The entire immigra
te condition under wh ch been as helpful
lion service of the United States has nu Vanada
»«- »•» «—
“ i-; »»■ """I"1

■I appeal to you « the Wert ^ni.ters'of the
„ « ..win from whom 1 "au V , . 1 WnufnriiCrown—men ^ who 

needs. , p„-;£|e UUI* fair to rival our trade„„ ;ssÆ-f- •* o“'-
via the Gateway of the Pacifie.

“A-national policy ofgive Canada a place in her own eyes. H » » „ u
W'poUey6no^of home'markets, but of world markets."

MACKENZIE KING’S famous Order-in-Coundl is concrete evidence 
that he means to carry out this policy. Tlie Order read»:

VOTE FOR

IVEL
Liberal Candidate, Victoria City

. -.ver-r.-w-'W»

BOOTH
Liberal Candidate, Nanaimo Federal Riding

"The Committee are of the opinion that 
the policy of equalization of freight rates 
should be recognized as being the only 
means of dealing equitably with all parts 
of Canada, and as a means of encourage
ment of industry and agriculture, and the 
development of export trade."

Contrast tins policy with the -statement of 
Mr. Mcighen, which his followers—the Con
servative Candidates—will be compelled to 
support by reason of pledges in the hast. 
Meigheh said:

"There has been a measure of relief for 
the West by means of equalization- of 
freight rates, which is utterly indefen
sible.”

There you have the policy as it will be applied 
to the West,, of the two parties who now ask 
your endorsation.
The police of the Liberal (Candidates is to 
jiopulate the West. Population will come 
where it is profitable to live. Open Canada's 
natural trade routes to. the world's markets, 
for the tremendous natural resources of the 
West. Equalize freight rates Westward, and 
yoti will have tfirned the key that unlocks the 
door to prosperity.

A definite example of what these discriminat
ing rates are costing the W est,—as they affect 
the fruit growers of British Columbia—is 
found in these figures:

From Grimsby to Montreal, it is 390
miles—and the rate is 96c per 100 lbs.
From Vernon to Calgary, it is 340 miles—■
and the rate is $2.40 per 100 lbs.

The same discrimination is applicable to all 
lines of Western production. This is start- 

- TThglv evident when you ascertain that in six 
years previous to 1921, the West contributed 
$174,000,000 net profit to the Canadian Pa
cific Railway—while the East, with its 
greater population, contributed hut $81.500,- 
000—less than half.

You just decide whether the man you send to 
Ottawa shall lie controlled by the interests of 
the Kast—who, for narrow, selfish reasons 
are antagonistic to the West—or, whether 
you will send a man to support a leader in thé 
Iierson of the Rt. Hon, W. L. Mackenzie -King,

- who believes he is serving the best interests 
of the whole Dominion by giving impartial 
justice and equal treatment to the West, —iel

Mackenzie King is For the the West is For Mackenzie

ïVmW .’TSA'.'i .'"Iw.Ü', VJ' .d"i- -.âsü&xü.....
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Specials For Thursday
Fine Granulated Sugan-
>2b lbs. ..____ ........v,

No C.O.D. Delivery,.on

Horseshoe Salmon, world's$1.19
this Alone 1 best sockeye, 1-lb. Can 39c

Birds* Egg Powder, tin ............ 15ÿ

Quaker Pork and Beans,
extra large tin, reg. 25c for 18< 

Malkin’s Best Marmalade 
_ s4-»a 4k.:^wrrni 
Regal Shaker Salt, pkg..................10<

Sirloin Steaks, per 'lb..................... *i*dt
Small Club Steaks, each about BBf 
Nice Fresh Tripe, 3 lbs. ......

Freih Sooke Crabs, 2 fog-» 
Kreih R^îngiT

4 lbs. ................... .. •[—*.......... 25 c
Carnation Milk, large 
cgns ................. lie

Rebin Heed Fleur, 4»-lU. ek. #2.36

”;,b “ck........ :........$1.20

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
T# ITS 612 Fort SL

FruiU 5523
Butcher and Provision» 

6521 5520 v
Fish Dept. 5521

17 Black degree*
3 Copying

4#

The largest selling

r /0<0 you re iliac what 
a iJJ 17 VENUS Pencil 

degrees really mean? 
VENUS 6B is ai soft as crayon 

—while VENUS 9H is so hard it 
will write on stone! For a soft pencil 

for general use, ask for VENUS 2B.
PU. P-mÀM, . • ?.15
Rubber Isads, pec ks .

American Lead Pencil Co., 220 Fifth A va., N. Y.

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
ins mils
Hon. W. C. Nichol Makes 
Many Purchases at Open

ing Yesterday
Larger- in nuniher of exhibits torla* 

aiid of a uniformly high stan
dard, the' annual exhibition of 
the Island Arts and Crafts So
ciety which opened at the Crys
tal Garden gallery yesterday, 
will go down in ihe society s 
history as one of the most suc
cessful undertakings of its kind.
The -pictures wiU hti. 00 display

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
E. H. Protheron la In town from 

Milne's landing.
;• + +

Mr. J; Cecil Stuart of Vancouver la 
a visitor In Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gow, of Seattle,

some years ago, when they were both 
made members of Cod vocation.

Jr + + 4* .*
Mrs Pearson and Mra. Oliver were 

Joint hostesses at a very enjoyable 
whtet drive at the home of rhe for- 

..... ....». ... -• mer. 2253 lJalhçusie Street, on Mon-
are spending a short holiday In Vic- day evening. Three were eleven

tables at play, and the proceed» for' 
the funds of Lodge Primruae Nu. 22

CRAIG’S 
Tastifruit Pies

Made with loving care

25c
ASK YOUR GROCER. PHONE MBS

Advise
Women

to discard old hy
gienic methods 
and retain fresh
ness every day

MIMING ~ 
- AT FRENCH CREEK
Miss Evelyn Willcock Married 
to H. G. Popham of Parks- 

vitle

ERGELY on medical advice, 
women, are abandoning the old- 

time "sanitary-pad” for * new way 
that supplants uncertainty with posi
tive protection.

Sheer frocks and ill-timed social 
engagements no longer remain as 
worries. Lost days are. fewer, and 
health better.

It « "KOTEX." End, the
insecurity of the old time sanitary 
pad. Five times as absorbent! And 
deodorizes — ends ALL fear of of
fending.

Parksville. Oct. 21—A recent wed
ding of great Interest to local people 
took place at St. Ann’s Church, 
French Creek, when Evelyn, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Maurice 
Willcock of Parks ville, and grand 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Willcock of "Wastor,” Lydford. 
Devon, and E. Hazeldean House. 
Exeter, England, became the bride of 
Mr. H..G. Vyvyn Popham of Parke- 
ville.

The church was decorated very 
artistically for the occasion and the 
Rev. C. H. Popham tied the nuptial 
knot.
.The bplde, who was given In mar

until the end ut lh. next if*”, tp’ 
collection being open daily lu • ibe 
public aa well ad on Saturday even
ing*, October -4 and 3l, and Tues
day, October 27. from 7 |1U 10 a.m. 
PURCHASES BY 
lieut.-governor

His Honor the Lieutenant Gov
ernor formally opened the exhibition, 
commending the committee »>n Its 
sticcees In bringing together such a‘n 
Intereating collection and èxpre.ssing 
the hope that many visitor* would 
become patron* of 'art. Hie state
ment that the present replica of the 
war memorial, which Is loaned for 
exhibition, was to be replaced by a 

to be » n to til' 
society, met with voh«i<lerahle ap
plause. Immediately after the little 
cerentony. His Honor nuidv a tour of 
the exhibition, and acting on his 
owe judgment, made a tromber 
purchases of pottery, woven article* 
and paintings. His excellent ex
ample was followed by a number of 
other visitors, notably Lord Rad 
stock, who purchased several woven 
article» of British Columbia wool.
274 ENTRIES

A notable feature of the exhibition 
Is the nombrr of new exhibitors, 
while the work of the well-known 
"veteran" artists of the club is also 
much In evidence. In all there are 
274 entries, water colors predominat
ing. The oils are greater in number, 
and of an appreciably higher stand
ard of execution than in previous 
years. The crafts section Is also be
coming more popular every year. 
NEW EXHIBITORS

____Among the newcomers exhibiting.
are Mr» Ina I > I > I hthoff, 
shows remarkable \ • r snulity

ft ESOÜIMALT RURAL 
1

• 4- ,+ .
Mrs '- A. Van Norman (a til towlf 

froin Sidney, staying at the Domin
ion Hotel. + + +

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mackenxi* are 
here from Winnipeg, staying at the 
Empress Hotel.

+ . -
Mr. and Mrn^ J. 1L F»le.oner are 

over from EVerVtt, staying at the 
Dominion Hotel:

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ax, Birt&am of 
this. City have takep an apartment 
at ttv- Strathcona Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs A. JT. Stewart 
Mrs. W. Griffiths came over from 
Vancouver this morning.

"”""-4" -r 4s. ~r~
Mr George A de, of - the United 

States Inlaid Revenue Department, 
Seattle, is spending a holiday in Vie-

fi* +
Mr. and Mrs. D. Gumming and 

their son are here from Ashcroft 
They are staying at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

4s -4i 4*
Mr Wilkie G. Fowler, of Vancouver, 

after spending a few days in Victoria, 
left this morning on a trln UP the 
Island.

+ + +
Gulf Islands people in town to-day 

include Mrs. Etta Egeland and her 
sob. and Alex Ltghtheart of Friday 
Harbor.

. ,-r . r-z "*■  -—*~
Ur. and Mi4. J. R. Gordon, of Van

couver. are among the' visitors from 
the mainland spending a short holiday 
in Victoria.

+ T +
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Cliff, of New 

Westminster, are s|H*ndlng a few days 
in Victoria and are guests at tfie Em
press Hotel.

+ 4- +
Among the visitors In Victoria 

from Vancouver are Mr. and Mra J. 
H. UwBod, who are guests at the 
Empress Hotel

4-4-4-
Mr*. Johnson of Victoria will leav 

shortly for Vancouver on a visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Stevenson, 
St. Julien Apartment*.

+ -4 4-
Mr. Andrew Wallace, of the Wal 

lace Shipbuilding' I’umpany, Van- 
um yy-iv t* xpswttng a fr m days hr Ylc-

nd
vigor in her water colors, oils and 
pastels as well as In her metal-work; 
It. Ü. Robinson, whose drawings with 
common chalks are arresting in their 
beautiful atmospheric tones; H. M. 
McGlverln. who is fond of the full, 
luscious blue and greens In his land
scape*. Mrs. A. 3. Avert», whose ex
hibits include some unusually inter
esting still-life studies, and Mrs 
Gowper Rochfort, a daughter of the 
famous artist, Matthew Hale, whose 
work shows evidence of hereditary 
gift* In her charming and delicate

riag»'b^4Mw4a4h«<s was aWvaetfve 4irf'" The etmfpiete hsf oh - esfclb Uses * i*

torla on a business trip.

gown of ivory crepe dé Chine, 
caught at the sides with a veil of silk 
net falling gracefully from a coronet 
of orange blossom. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of Ophelia rose* and 
ferns. Mis* Kathleen Clapham acted 
a* bridesmaid and was becomingly at- 
tired in a gown of blue Canton crepe, 
with a bandeau of Illy of the valley 
\n her. hair, and- carried a pretty spray

Mr. Islay Mutter of Duncan mrp-
'

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s parent*. The decorations were 
an abundance of gladioli, stiver bells.

A, disposed of „ . piece of j ^y^ntht.tnum,', a*,r.’ „»d ever-’
tissue. No laundry. No embarrass
ment.

You get it at any drug or depart
ment store simply by saying 
••KOTEX." You ask for it without 
hesitancy.

Costs only a few cents. 6 in 10 
Better class women employ it. 
Proves the folly of old ways.

KOTG X
No laundry—discard like tissue

Presiding at the dainty tea table 
was Mrs. Herbert Wtnsby, assisted 
by Mrs. Dunlop Ix>ckhart and Mrs. 
Walter Clapham.

1-ater Mr. and Mrs. Popham left for 
Victoria and the Sound cities. The 
bride traveled in an ensemble suit of 
Russian fan with hat and Shoes to 
match. In passing she laid her bridal 
bouquet on the war memorial cross.

HERE NOW
GOOD SCHOOL SHOES

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phene 2504

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

Bf Cenevieve Kemble
IL

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22

They Are Wearing
Flannel Dresses with 
velvet collars and 
cults.
We have them andx 
priced at only 12.50

Blouses - Lingerie

DRESSES
707

Street

An eventful, but not a satisfying, 
day is the presage read from the pre 
vailing configurations. There is < 
possible menace of a troublesome 
:i ml T>osslbly précipitions change a* 
well as a threat of loss by fire or 
theft. Every precaution should be 
taken to protect the property as well 
as the money. Speculation might 
be risky, although new business en
terprises are encouraged. .Employ
ment Is under a good ruling, but all 
writing should be cautiously signed 

Those whose birthday it is may 
have an eventful year, but one not 
wholly desirable. There Is danger 
of loss of money as -well as loss 
through fire or theft. There m«4y be 
it sudden change of a trouble some 

, nature. Those in the employment of 
>, others are under fair promise -for 
\e< ognltion. A child born on this 
d\y may have an eventful career 
butvit amyrnlMo l«o subject te losses 
by fire, theft or through speculation.

No it is not too early to sit for
(’hrtstmak photos. •••

_ follows ; Water c«*lors. pastels, 
black and white or oils. Mrs. C. M. 
Pott, Miss Muriel Collis, A. H. 
Parker., porta de Brettgny, Mrs. O. 
G. Hunft. T. F. Robson, Mrs. A. 8. 
Averlll, Mrs. K. P. Kent, Mrs. Mabel 
Foster, Mrs. Gale, Mrs Myrtle Gale, 
Miss Isobel.Payne. Mis* K. W. New
ton. Mrs. Harry Plaskeft. Miss 
Elolse Bmlth. Mrs. Streatfleld, CoL 
L. G. Fawkes. R. F. Leslie. Miss J. 
Créas». Mrs Walltch, Mtss Jean 
Donald, John J. T^iW T it 
Neshino. Rupert Butler (London. 
Eng. I. Mrs. hut D. D. Uhthoff, Miss 
Maude lattice, H T. Rutherford, 
James Chrlstison. M, F. Ilatton, A. 
C. McLaren. Kathleen E. Donagh. A. 
MacCorklndalc, Miss K. H. Davey. 
Eleanor Izard, Dolly Spencer, tfr*. 
Izard. B D- Robinson. Mrs. M 
Pagett. Mrs. Cow per Ro< hfort, H. M. 
McGlverln. M. A. Williams. N. 
prummund, A. E. Harrison,. R. M. 
Willis. Leslie Grimes. L. A. Loveland. 
Dora, B.-KL-Donogh, R Nalrne, Helen 
Streatfleld, G. M. Husband, T. T. 
Mercer. M. A. Williams. R. Barbln 
(Montreal), Mrs. Dennis Harris. 
Gertrude Greaves. H. W. Jones, 
Mary I* Walllch and Miss 8. IGibson. 
CRAFT WORKERS

In the crafts a notable and com
mendable feature Is the evident tend
ency of the workers to preserve some 
of the old Indian designs which are 
being slowly hurt to tradition, thus 
creating a British Columbia dis
tinctiveness.

Among the exhibitors in this sec
tion were Mrs. Dennis Harris, who 
has charge of an exhibit of goods 
woven from British Columbia wool; 
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. McMillan, sten
cilling; exquisite dyed goods and art 
jewelery by Mrs. Justine Gilbert; 
hand-weaving by the B.C. Handi
crafts Studio of Vancouver and Mrs. 
Thorpe-Doubble; hand-made pot
tery. Miss R. H. Davey, Mrs. A. 
Greenwood. Miss E. Earle, Mrs. 
Grute. Miss Lothian, Miss Jean Rob
erts. Miss M. E. Carr; hand-painted 
china. Mrs. R. Bérrlll, Miss M. Beat- 
tie. Mrs R. M. Will las. Mrs, Chas. 
Dodd, Miss Jean Roberts; Inlaid 
work. J. A. MeCahlil; while other 
exhibitors in this section included 
the pupils and Instructors of the 
public and high school .technical 
classes, nnd Mrs. M. Foster, 
Uhthoff. Mrs. W. Moore. A. Camp
bell Mc I Aren. Mfrs. P. B. Darnell Mr*. 
Ellison. Miss "Peggy Hod g low and 
Miss G. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. IX-K. .Kennedy, 1034 
Lln’den Avenue, are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a daugh
ter at St. Joseph's Hospital.

Mrs. Loriie Campbell returned to 
the city on Monday from Vancouver, 
where she- has been visiting Mrs. 
Arthur Skill for some day»;

4-4-4- *
Winnipeg pebple. who reached Vic

toria this morning. Include Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Riley and Mrs. H.^Champ- 
lovier. They are staying at the Em
press Hotel.
U.,.^,a4eYii4iL. ...

Mr and Mrs. W. Eadlé of Cour
tenay and Mr. and Mrs. O. P- Osier 
of Comox are among the up-Island 
people who are In town. They are 
at the Strathcqna Hotel.

Mr. Harry Hemsworth. formerly of 
the local staff of the C.N.R., who left 
for Shanghai about a year ago. re 
turned to the city on the liner Ach 

Hies yesterday fof a holiday visit.
■

Ifry. Fleet Robert son èritértaîftéft 
at a delightful luncheon pdt-ty to
day at her ftmne on Rockland Avenue

of the Daughters and Maids of Eng 
land. After the game,, delicious re
freshments were served, after which 
a Jolly dance proceeded. The prizes 
were won by the following: Ladies, 
first. Mrs. Randall ; second, Mrs. Roy; 
consolation, Mrs. Holmes ; gentle
men. first, Mr. Crocker ; second, Mr. 
Sadler; consolation, M. J. Weaving.

4 + 4
On Thursday, October 15, the home 

of Mrs. J. W. Armstrong was the 
scene of a very pretty shower given 
in honor of her sister. Thelma Pltser, 
Who 4s to be married on November 1 
t»> Mr. Harry * Savage. The many 
pretULÀnd useful gifts were pre
sented In a large basket decorated 
.vdlh—tulle. The evening was spent 
In cards and dancing, those present 
being; Mrs. T. I). Roberts. Mrs. R. 
Armstrong. Mrs M. Bain. Mrs. H. R. 
Ravage, Mrs. H. Lillie, Mrs. R. C. 
Pltser. Seattle; Mrs G. R. Pitser, 
Han Francisco; Madame Grlffaton, 
Mrs. J. Clarke,- Mrs. Geo «htggett, 
Mrs. F. Moore. Mr* W. F Pltser, 
Mis* Peggy Ross, Miss Lilia Pltser, 
Miss I. Pitser and Mrs. J, W. Arm-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris enter
tained with a farewell party at. their 
home, 1347 Vlnlng Street, last eve
ning In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Smith, who will leave to-night on 
the 8a Niagara for Australia. On 
their arrival, tbs hostess presented 
Mrs. Smith with a beautiful bouquet 
of pink rosea and carnations, In 
token of regret at her departure after 
a sincere friendship of seven years* 
duration. Mrs. and Miss Longley 
also presented Mrs Smith with a 
gift pf sliver, the recipient expressing 
her thanks for the gift*. The evening 
passed all too quickly with cards, 
games and dancing, and a dainty 
supper wras served. The party closed 
with the singing of "Auld I^ang Syne." 
Th«> guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, with Fred and Florence 
Smith, Mrs. Wilcox. Mr. .and Mrs. 
McLean, Mrs. and Miss Pitney. Mrs. 
Mclvor, Mr. and Mrs. Sutton, and 
Master Bert Sutton, Mr*. Denny 
Taylor, Masters Gordon and Roy 
Taylor. Mrs. Frank Taylor and daugh
ter. Amy. Mrs. Frank Harris. Master 
Charles Harris Mr» I-.uk* Humber. 

"Mrs. I-*" h'-n Mrs. nnd Mis* Long- 
Icy. Miss Lillian Johnson. Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Harris, and their son, Mr. 
Edwin Hàrris of Banfleld.

Encouraging Reports Pre
sented at Annual Meeting 

Held at Colwood
---------- !

Special to The Times 
Opt wood, -Get:—21—The wtxtb ,an- J 

nual meeting of the Esquimalt Rif rat j 
Nursing Service was. held ig the Col- ! 
wood Hall last night, there being an; 
excellent attendance and consider- j 
able interest shown in the work of \ 

the association. The <‘ha-ir was taken 
by the president, R. 1. Van der Byl. 
After the reading of the minutes, etc., 
the -president submitted the feport 
of the executive, wfcri< h showed that 
a steady Increase in tne work had 

■ b**a«asa4niwtne<t Tht-c-dgf^WttTc-* f &tr. 
4b« dental work bud^b».». continued 
snd.a new car had been obtained this 
Xlkr for tho nurse's use, which is a 
great asset to her_efficlent service." 
The president announced’ With regret 
I*1*1 Dr. K: Young. Provincta* 
Health ttfficér. who Was to have ad- , 
dressed the meeting, was unable td’ 
be present owing to pressure of busi
ness, as he would have liked the as
sociation to. have offered their con
gratulations In person to the doctor 
in being one of the first seven men 
to receive the honorary degree of 
L..,r »t the B.C University Mr 
Van dei Byl concluded his address 
by thanking the members of the 
council and executive for their work 
during the past year and spoke high
ly °* work c f the nurse in charge, 
Miss IT. Kelly.
FINANCES

VICTOR
VICTROLAS

25 to 60 Per Cent Discount Off Regular Price

Style
210

Regular Price 
$136.00

$97.50

$5.00 Down— Balance on Easy Monthly Payment» 
VICTOR RECORDS

16,000 Series........) Regular
**■«*! now
18,000 Series ..... I r-)0 

216,000 Series
35,000 Series........\

236,000 Series Reg $1.50—Hew f 1.30

Walter F. Evans
UMITBD

SIDNEY PERSONALS

tn honor of Mrs. Barker who is leav
ing shortly for her home in Shang
hai, and Miss Da vida Ker.

4-4-4-
Lady Byng. wife of the Governor- 

General of Canada, will have the 
honorary degre*' of doctor of-4awe, 
from Queen's University, Kingston.
« onferred ui>on h#*r at mnvocation to 
be held on Thanksgiving Day.

4-
Mr and Mrs. F. Moore. Dr. and 

Mrs. Gordon Denning and Mis* Dor
othea Riddell, all of Victoria, ar- 
rlved in New "fork on October 14 and 
are stopping at the Hotel Wentworth 
for an Indefinite period.

4-4-4-
Mrs. George W. Playfair, late of 

this city, announces the marriage of 
her daughter. Jessie, on October 13, 
at Bethany Presbyterian Church, 
Holivwood Cal., to Harry*, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Auchinvole of 
Union Bay, B.C.

Mr. A. Gilman of Vancouver spent 
the week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oilman. Second Street.

+ 4- 4- *■
Mr R. Byers, of New York, is at 

the Sidney Mills to learn the grading 
of lumber.

4-4-4"
Mlss Bernice Brethour of Vancou

ver has been* stàytng with h*r bro- 
iher,.^ljr..- PMUit. BreUmur. ^ .

4-' 4* 4-
Mrs. Perry of .Victoria is staying 

with Mr. and Mrs. Manning, Third 
Street.

4- 4» 4*
Miss OllVV~Morgan has returned to 

her home In Vancouver atfer a visit 
to Me. and Mrs. Hearn. Beacon 
Avenue.

+ 4-4*
Mr. A. Watson of Vancouver spent 

the week-end in Sidney. s-
4-.. — *

Miss- Florence Hamblcy has 
turned to Victoria after a few days 
spent with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamblcy, Fourth Street.

NAN008E PERSONALS

Milk
Diet

E•<»**«melt Dance- Tiu: St. Paul's 
Tennis Club dr nr es proved to be so 
very popular last Winter that the 
members have again decided to re
sume them this season, and will 
commence with a dame which will 
be held In the 8t. Paul’s Parish Hall,
Esquimau, on Saturday next. Octo
ber 24. The arrangements are lit the 
capable hands of the social commit
tee. Dancing will commence at 8.80 
p.m. and continue until midnight, to 
the strains of Prof. Heaton's or
chestra. Refreshment* will be served.
Members of all other tennis clubs 
w»l be especially ^welcome. }

Lake Hill Danes. A WÂU
be held in the Lake Hill Community 
HhlV «H Thursday evening. October 
22. from 8 to 1 o'clock, under the 
Personal supervision of ttrtf. BtttiDüôiJ. CoTnmMa
Refreshments will be served. The ------*
latest dance hits will be furnished 
by Ray KInloch’s four-piece or
chestre • —

At the dance which the Uplands 
Golf Club will hold at the Alexandra 
Ballroom Friday evening Miss Violet 
Fowkes and Jay Pogaon will give an 
exhibition of fancy dancing, and 
Percv Edmonds, one of the gold 
medalists of the B.C. Musical Festi
val. will sing. Osard's orchestra will 
supply the music for dancing.

+ + +
Yesterday afternoon at "Breadal- 

bane,” the minister's residence, Rev. 
Dr. Campbell celebrated the mar
riage of Mr. Clarence Albert Palmer 
and Miss Gudonn Carrie Hanson, 
both of Duncan. They were accom
panied by Mr*. Lulu Palmer and 
Mr*. Jessie E. Pike. After a honey
moon In this city they will make 
their home at Duncan.

I + 4> +
TAst evening at his own residence, 

1186 Fort Street, a pretty wedding 
quietly took place when the Rev, Dr 
Campbell united In marriage Mr. 
Le*ter Mîîton Drysilàle and Ml** 
Mildred J*^*rL both of Victoria. The 
bride wa* accompanied as brides
maid by Miss Lilly A. Jameson. The 
l>est man was Mr Garfield W. 8td- 
well. Mi. and Mrs- JJrysdaJo wiU 
reside In this city.

+ + +
Outstanding among the many at 

tractive affairs arranged In Van 
Couver ih compliment to General 
Sir Arthur Currie and Lady Currie 
was the tea on Sunday afternoon at 
which Brigadier-General and Mrs. 
R. P. Clark were hosts at their 
home on Matthews Avenue Mrs. 
O. F. Brothers presided at the urns 
and Mia* Clark cut the ices.

4- + +
. Mrs- Peter McNaugbtun of Gqidu» 

IflUNM bas returned from Vancouver, 
where she attended the opening cere- 
rnbhlé* of the University of British 
XTOlumWa With the lata Mrs. Mar 
garet JenklnsfMrs. McNaughton was 
one of the two women signally hon
ored by U»s university authorities at 
the inauiruretion of the institution

Nanoose Bay, Oct. 21.—Mr. James 
McKenzie has returned from Sas
katchewan, where he has been for 
the past few months. He Is th 
guest of Mr and Mrs. A. McKenzie

+ + +
Mr. N. A. Dickinson has returned 

from a business trip to Vancouver.
+ 4- +

Miss Foster of parksvlUe is In 
Victoria, where she will spend the 
Winter.

4- +* +
Mr. and Mrs. *Stewart McPhee have 

returned to James Island after visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McKenzie at 
Powder Peint. |

+ + +
Mrs. Norman Dickinson and Mas

ter Clyde Dickinson have rrturwcdTo 
Nanoose Ray after a two weeks' visit 
to Nanaimo.

+ 4 +
Mr. C. Rowe spent the week-end 

visiting friends at Nanoose.

The -Ieport of the secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. C. Brown, showed re
ceipts for the year to have amounted 
t° $2,792.39, çnad° up as fallows: 
Nursing fee* Collected, including or
dinary paid Metropolitan and den
ts! fees, $451; tax dues from the Jive 
districts concerned. $871.33, grants., 
$880; miscellaneous, $8*0; money on 
hand at last annual meeting. $176.28.

Disbursements, which includ.u $600 
paid on the new car; nurse's salary. 
$920; running expenses, including 
gas and oil, $381.90; telephone. 
$56.78; officers' expenses, $71.35; 
miscellaneous, $119.26; rents, $60; 
drugs, etc., $17.62, amounted to 
$2^26.91, leaving a balance in hand 
of $265.48, with liabilities amounting 
to 1267 and assets value $849.
—The report of tint aonmnv TV. T. 
Dixon, showed the accounts t«> be 
correct and correctly stated so as to 
show the true position of the affairs 
of the association.
SCHOOL VISITS

The report of thé nurse in charge 
showed that 63 visits had been made 
to schools for the purpose of monthly 
inspections, with the number of pu
pils examiné» averaging 98 per 
month. Home school visits (folioté 
up visits ) 485. Heith talks given 84. 
Pre-natal visits 48 Social service 
visits 90. Uhfld welfare visits 97. 
Home viBts til5. Nursing visits 549, 
including Metropolitan cases 379. 
Htghfyrrtmr tistis t» "«mmst with 
children. Thirty-five Hee nursing 
visits. Fourteen patients trans
ported to hospital. Obstetric cases 
2. Infectious case 4. Health Club 
meetings attended 19. and assistance 
given the medical officer of schools 
with vaccination of children In eight 
districts.

A verv interesting address was 
given by Dr. Irene tiastow Hudson on 
"Child Welfare," In which the 
speaker itpoka of the- value of the 
liuMi'- health movement m reducing 
infant mortality, citing as an In
stance to demonstrate this, the re
duction In infant mortality in Eng
land and Wales during the past fifty 
years, since the public health move
ment—or preventive medicine as it is 
generally called over in the Old

irLCountry—was started,
"Tmortality drops

1113 Government Street Phone 1941

EXILED CZARISTS 
WED IN SEATTLE

- V ............. .....-mslb---------

Princess Marina Golitzen Be
comes Bride of Russian 

’Varsity Student
Seattle, Oct. 21. — Prerevolution 

mem^ories were revived here last 
night when exiles from the Russia of 
the Czars witnessed the wedding of 
Princess Marina Guillem to Boris 
Ihiksprhoff, a former officer of the 
Lusaiah Imperial Army and at pre
sent-a University of Washington 
student. The bride is a daughter of 

Alexander Ce-litsen;
a Seattle physician. .............................

The entire Russian eolony of Seat
tle and many Czarists refugees 
from other Pacific Northwest cities 
were present. The ancient ceremony 
of the Greek Catholic Church was 
read by the Rev. Fhther Nicholas 
Metropolskv. The Princess was es
corted to the altar by Prince Alex
ander Golitzen.

ESQUIMALT W.l.
TO HOLD MASQUERADE 

HALLOWE’EN DANCE

next. They will be distributed on 
Monday tn the sick and needy either 

the parish or In Victoria. Those 
willing to help to decorate the 
rhurch are asked to report Saturday 
afternoon.

An- energetic -comadUo* the sorib«4 by
Esquimalt Women’s Institute, und» r 
the convenershlp of the president, 
Mrs. Booth, Is now completing 
rangements for their grand Hallow
e’en masquerade dance, which will hr 
held in the St. Paul’s Parish Hall, 
Esquimalt, on Wednesday, October 28, 
from 8.80 to 12 o’clock. A big tom
bola prize willjûe given, also other 
good prizes for the best costumes, 
lady and gentleman In each class- 
national. Hallowe'en, comic and ad
vertisement. Thorn*’* orchestra will, 
supply th* danee music and refresh
ments will be served.

HARVEST FESTIVAL

WOMAN INDICTED 
FOR LAND El

Hundreds of Would-be 
Colonists Lost $500.000 

Under Her Scheme
Los Angeles, Oct. 21—Mrs. Ena M 

Harpt-x. -tthu lives In ■* sumptuous 
home In Hollywood, was Indicted by 
thé Fédéral Grand Jury here yester
day. accused of having fraudulently 
used the mails in promotion of a 
colonization project of an island off 
the coast of Lower California, 
Mexico. After Federal officers had 
made an unsuccessful attempt to 
locate the woman, her attorneys said 
their < lient would surrender to-day.

Hundreds o# colonists recruited 
from California, Oregon and Wash
ington lost a total of 1500,000 In the 
project, the Government alleges. 
Dozens of families are said to have 
gone to the Island, about forty-five 
miles south of Mazatlan. It was de-

den of Eden," when as a matter of 
fact it is barren and overrun with 
insect pests and” snakes. Federal 
agents declare.

Welcome Club.—The Welcome Club 
will meet at the Y.W.C.A.. Thursday. 
October 22. Supper will bt1 served at 
8 o’clock. We will have as our 
guests this week the Rev. A. de B. 
Owen and Mr. Alger. Mr. Alger will 
give the girls a talk on "Things of 
Supreme Vtiar or First Things 
First,” aii enjoyable ^%'ênT6g Is an
ticipated, and It is hoped that each 
member will bring a friend.

SHIRLEY

Special to The Time»
Under the auspices of me Shirley 

Women’s Institute a social and dance 
in aid of the solarium to be built-at 
Mill Bay for crippled children will be 
held at Shirley Schoolhouse on Satur 
day evening. October 24. It Is hoped 
there will l>e/ a good attendance of 
residents of adjoining districts to help 
along such a worthy cause.

Donations for the organ fund of the 
Shirley Women’s Institute have been 
very generous and the organ will be 
delivered this week.

+ -r- +
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Anderson and 

famllÿ sailed for California last Fri
day to spend the Winter there.

A number of. friends gave Miss 
Christine Clark a farewell surprise 
party at her home last Monday even
ing and a pleasant time was spent by 

All. Miss Clark left for Vancouver on 
Wednesday to enter Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital as a nurse-tn-tralnlng.

+ 4- +
Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Edwards of 

Courtenay have been visiting Mrs. 
Morris’s mother, Mrs. W. H. Ander
son. "Malat Farm,” for the last ten
day». -« + + 4-

Mrs. Edwin Clark, secretary of 
Shirley School Board, was a delegate 
at the B.C. School Trustees Associa
tion convention held In Victoria last

Dr. Hudson produced figures to 
show that the Infant mortality had 
dropped during that time from 149 
per thousand to. 75 per thousand, 
while deaths from tuberculosis had 
dropped from 3,189 per million In 
1847 to 801 per million in 1924. In 
Victoria last year, said Dr, Hudson, 
the Infant 'mprtlity was 31.1. prob
ably one of the lowest records ever 
known. The speaker strongly, advo
cated th«S encouragement by the as
sociation Of playground. equipment 
for the development of the children. 
The suggestion met with approval 
and the association assured Dr. Hud 
son that everything possible would 
be done In this regard. The Rev. Mr 
Pearson Immediately offered his ser
vices as instructor for thé Colwood 
and Langford districts and the asso
ciation have In mind a suitable in 
struétor for Luxton and Happy Val 
ley and Albert Head. It is hoped 
that sonie public spirited resident 
will come forward and offer their 
services In the Goldstream district, 
where it is hoped to interest the 
Board of Trustees in the suggestion

Dr. 8. Youlden. dentist, gave 
resume of the work done at the den
tal clinics, demonstrating the value 
of the care of the teeth to the health 
of the child, and explaining fully the 
effect of neglect of the milk teeth 
upon the permanent teeth. The In
terest of the meeting was evidenced 
by several questions pertaining to the 
care of the teeth being put to the 
speaker. Both speakers were accord 
e<l a verv hearty vote of thanks by 
the meeting.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Th election of officer* resulted In 
the following representatives being 
elected to form the council of the as
sociation for the ensuing year, with 
the district to which they were 
elected ;

Colwood—A. S. Burgess. 8. 
GouCher and J. W. Little.

Langford W. T, Dixon, H. Pearce
■

Happy Valley-—R. I. Van der Byl, 
A. W. Weeks and Mrs. R. Bruyvn

Albert Head—EL P. Ashe, A. 
Dcveson and Mrs. C. F. Ellison. 

GoWstream—Mr. and Mrs. W.

On Sumlay^next, October 25, the 
Harvest Thanksgiving will be held 
In St. Columba’s Church. Stra 
berry Vale There will be holy com
munion at 9 a.m. and the vicar asks 
that all communicant members of 
the congregation bo present. The 
evening service wlU be at 7.30 o’clock 
and the preacher wilj be the Rev. A. 
E. deL. Nunns. B.A.. the rector of 
St Mary’s. Oak Bay.

Offerings of fruit, vegetables and 
flowers will be accepted, and should 
he sent to the church on Saturday

Marigold Concert.—On Friday,
October 23, a,t 8 p.m.. a Welsh con- 
rrrt will he held In Marigold Hall. 
The programme to be given by mem
bers of the Welsh Society, including 
Miss H-. Bird. A.R.C.M.1; Mrs. W. 
Jones, Mr. R. Thomas. Mr. Jeune and 
the Welsh juvenile quartette. Lan
tern slides of Welsh scenery will be 
shown by Mr. David Evans. An en
joyable evening is assured all those 
Who attend. Tickets can be ob
tained from members of the Garden 
City Women's Institute.

Daughters of England. — Lodge 
Primrose No. 32, of the Daughters 
ami Maids of England, will hold one 
of Iheli popular dance*, in th* Har
mony Hall on Friday evening. Octo 
bet* $3. Refreshments will be served,

Iand Liman's orchestra will supply 
the music.

G.

Payne and Mia. Duncuu Mackenzie, 
Mr. W. T. pixon t^its again elected 

auditor by acclamation.
The axscwtivq. committee were xe-

appointed by the, council
President, R. L Van der Byl; vice- 
president. A. 8. Burgess; third mem 
bar, E. P. Ashe. , Mr*. C §rown was 
reawolnted secretary-treasurer.

Royal Baking Powder is made 
with cream of tartar, derived 
from grapes, - It leaves no 
bitter taste in the food.

Contains no alum

Royal Is Made In Canada
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For Quick and Courteous Service, Phone 1670
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Buy a Hoover Now
Only $4.50 down ! ■That’s all you need 
pay to have a Hoover delivered right to 
your home now. Balance in easy monthly 
amounts.

UÏ»5im’£ (Ei
Try Our 35c Luncheon

Spp’Pil each day in addition to our iiaual 
50C Lunehpon. Afternoon Teas and Light 
Suppers at popular prices.

—Fourth FVwrç H.B.C-

INCORPORATED 2nd MAY. 1670

Offered To-morrow in Fur-trimmed Coats
Dainty Laces for Trimmings and 

Christmas Novelties
Here are lares tor a grrttt variety of purposes but which wilt '-lih-fly 
appeal to those who are starting upon their Utpstmaa L',f,s; s"'^ 
boudoir caps, aprons, handkprehipfs. library scarves, lamp shades and a 
hundred and one other useful articles. ^ —

Art Lace 1
In cream and ecru shades. Shown in 
a wide range of patterns suitable for. 
vtlglng i>tn cushions, library warvr*. 
buffet _ sets, etc. Per yard. 20$ 
to ........................................ ........................... 35c

Narrow Val, Lace
Many dainty patterns to ohoote from 
in ecru and white; 8 to 1| inches 
wide. Suitable for lioudoir caps, aprons 

ZZëhtldren'a wear, etc. Per yard’2^£

Hand-made Cluny Lace
In dainty patterns, suitable for edging 
handkerchiefs, also wider widths with 
insertion to match. Per yard. 20$ 
to ..................... ............. ■ 85$

Gold and '.ilver Metallic Lace
For lamp shades, frohi"! to 13 Inches
wide. Per yard. SbC to...........$1.75
Also 36-Inch Metallic Net Tor covering 
pin cushions, novelties, <Tc.‘ and" IV-tflictT' 
A Hover Metallic Lac<>. Per yard, at 7.7;;??.,......... f2.TS

Lace Yokes
Made of filet lace In several dainty 
patterns and styles, suitable for -slipH,

. nightgowns, etc P«*
50*' to ..7............................... $1.00

18- inch Tricotine Gauze
For hair bands and corsage taunt wets.

__ in »Hver, gilt, henna, rose and green
per yard, 50 and i. ' r.~...... rv 65$

—M -in i HAC.

Colder Nights Call for Warm Blankets 
and Comforters

Typical H.B.C. values arc the following offerings in English Down < om- 
fortQrt and PuT^ Wool Blankets.

DOWN COMFORTERS
SftttTc nprrtatty for -iir hr nerordonc- 
with our own specifications and there
fore comforters we can thoroughly 
recommend Well filled with purified 
down and covered with good quality art 
sateen In chintz and floral design with 
paneling In plain shades to, match: 
full size. Pfice only ......

to - maivn .
$13.50

YORKSHIRE BLANKETS
: pxifa. All Wool Blankets t hat may ly 
relied upon for warmth and comfort 
and will retain their soft v nappy feel 
after long wear and many visits to the 
laundry. F inished singly and with blue 
borders.
Size 68x86 Inc hes, T Trrir;rpalr,-#*TF.OO 
Size 72x80 Inches, R lbs., pair, $11.50 

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Price, rom- 
$107.50

-Fourth Floor, H.B.C.

Hallowe’en Suggestions in 
Groceries

Finest Quality Pumpkin, per lb. ». - - .3$ 
Extra Fancy Okanagan Jonathan Apples, 

per box ... ......... $2.75
Extra Fancy McIntosh Red ' Apples, per

box .......................... <■:...................... $2.75
Fancy Local" King Apples, box, $2.00 
Very Choice Tokay Grapes, per lb. .. 15* 
Sweet Valencia Oranges, per dozen, 40$

and .................................................................60$
Freshly Roasted Peanuts, per lb. ...15$
Popping Corn, per lb..................................16$

•New Seasons Brazil Nuts, 2 lbs., 55$ 
Finest Mixed Nuts, i**r lb. 25$

—Lower Main Floor

i Fresh Meat Specials for 
Thursday

Pot Roast, per 4b., 12*4 »ml v;» :... 15$
Beef Liver, per lb. ......... .. ... tOc
Beef Tripe, per lb...........    10<p
L.ef Hearts, per lb. ....... ............................8r
Round Steak, per lb. ..................................18$
Sirloin Steak, per lb. ..................... 25**
Shoulder Pork, per lb. ............................2 1$

Smoked Fish
Haddie, per lb.................
Golden Ray Fillets, per lb. ..
Eastern Kippers, 3 for ...
Spouses Sable Fillets, per lb.
Spouse* M«M Kippers, P*r lb. .-*v.. 1&$ 
. a.....  • — Lower Matw Floor

zo<-
36<-
-fBr

i

Woudrounly rich in fabric and fur trimming, these fashionable coats 
will at once appeal to women of discriminating taste. Never before have 

! we able to offer such wonderful values and never have styles been 
more attractive. ( ’boose y «Vira how from onr-exteiwiwwleclùms..

At $16.95 At $25.00
New Winter Coats in velour and 
blanket cloth ; straight line models 
with fitr enllgra, trimmed with nov
elty stitching and buttons; full 
lined ; shown in grey, mst, rose, 
gre$nv wuwl and reindeer ; size's
îfito42. I’riee ......... $16.75

At $19.75
The season’s smartest models fash
ioned in straight lines, also with 
slightly flared Itkirts ; collars and 
cuffs of Thibetine and Mouflon fur; 
colors include brown, cranberry, 
fawn, irêindeer, teak wood and tan; 
sizes It; to 12. Brice......... f!9.75

('harming coats of velour.and sue- 
dine, handsomely trimmed with rich 
furs; flared styles with inset godets 
at sides; fasten with large single 
button; lined with heavy Italian 
lining; sizes 16 to 42. Price $25.00

At $29.50
Beautiful coats fashioned from 
snede, jean de perile and rich vel
our, trimmed with fur on collar, 
cuffs and hem line; slightly fitting 
waistliue, c^wular and flared skirts; 
shown in a. wide,.choice of collars, 
all nicely lined : sizes It. to 42.
I’riee......... ....................... $29.50

New Silks and Woolens
From England and France

Some Outstanding Values in
Dining-room Suites

Just thïiik ! for only ten 
•per cent of the purchase 
price you tan have any of 
these handsome dining-room 
suites placed right in your 
home. The balance you can 
pay in nine easy monthly 
amounts. And these are only 
a Tew iif the many attractive 
rabies offered in our Fur
niture Department. Come 
and see our displays.
7-piece Oak Suites

Conststlnsr of extension table 
and nix chairs In dark brown, 
old Knall.h finish. Exception- 

$j$H ally well made and finished.
Price, complete............ $89.50

Solid Oak Suites
Consisting of buffet, extension table and set of dining ehalrs with genuine 
leather slip seals, all in «olid fumed oak; well made and finished. Mc^eon^

g-piece Walnut Finished Suites
targe Walnut Klnlnnhed Dining-room Suite conslallr.g of long buffet with mirror 
lack oblong six-leg extension table and set of *1^ Chaim with genuine leather 

- „np .rats, sound construction-ami splendidly finished. I’riee, complete, *159.50

Dining-room Suites ■
Solid Oak Dining-room Butte in latest design and dark Old English finish, 
consists of long low I sick buffet, oblong extension table with turned tegs and 
cross braced and set of six chairs with genuine leather slip seats. •-*" •—»-

Om- .rf the most -interesting places in the whtd 
new lines are eontinually being added to our al 

-Ittg fu-very-large tpiantitios d’ir-t-U-ir long ehani-
at the very lowest prices. We invite your ins
Ottoman Crepe

A novelty art s|lk fabric from England, showing a 
distinct cord west e with crepe background ; the 
finish Is extremely bright and lustrous; suitable 
weight for wxai>e-..t’L2fTO<’ltB and may be worn for 
evening or day wear; choose from a full range 
of most desired shades; 38 Inches wide l’er 
yard ..........................................................................................*a’95

New Crepe Satin
This popular Weave Is highly In favor for day
time and evening wear: here is an excellent qual- 
l,y satin, dependable quality with richly beautiful
ahern, ixJa-sn.estepUaaitl-vatiiie noxLnuu' kt.ssk-
talned In every wanted color; 38 Inches wide l’er 
yard ................................................’•••i.......................... »*••»

Black Satin Bengaline •
A rich new silk for dresses, coats and wraps, fea
turing a heavy satin back with fine bengaline cord 
face, black only; 38 Inches wide. Per yard *4.95

<> alore just now is our Fabric Section where 
ready extefinivFtthrphiT*, and attrii vainest Bnv- 
f stores we are ahle ttv offer the newest ‘weaves - 

peel ion.
French Georgette Crepe

The finest quality georgette rrepe we have ever 
shown, in a charming range of wonderful shades 
for afternoon or evening frocks; will give excel
lent wear and Is extremely popular, we advise you 
to make your selection while the rotor range is 
complete; 36 Inches wide, l’er yard ..... *3,60

Crepe Armure
A popular wool fabric for women's and children’s 
frocks; aU pure wool, firm In weave and pleasing 
In appearance ; will give years of satisfactory wear; 
every new and wanted shade awaits your selrc- 

- tlon; 38 Inches wide. Per .Card ..............a.* 98C

Special Offering of 100 Sample Tunics 
and Overblouses Direct From Paris

•This » a special purchase made by our buyer when recently visiting the 
l’arisiati markets. Exclusive samples, only one of a kind, nil in the newest 
designs fashioned from georgette crepe and heavy, crepe de-Chinfxsimple, 
in line but many of the melaborately trimmed with bead embroidery; 
other with handsome applique work in contrasting colors. Wide. Variety of 
styles to choose from including overblouses in hip length and long 
tunics, suitable for dinner and evening wear.- Shown in delicate shades 
of powder Mue, crevette, sunflower, beige, alpine green, gold, silver and 
coral, also navy and black.

Values to $12.95 for

$8.95
Values to $17.50 for

$12.95

Values to $22.50 for

$15.95
Virtues to $25.00 for

$17.50
—Second Floor. H.B.C.

All Wool Coating
For an all round utility coat that Is both stylish 
and sturdy wearing we specially recommend this 
all wool coating; light, warm and cosy; shown in 
admirable color blendings for street, business and 
sports wear; 64dnehes wide. Per yard ... $2.50

Womens New Sports Hose in Stripes, Checks 
and Plain Colors

All Wool Kasha Cloth
Here is an W^(tl flbflP ttrillP popu* 

tar cloth dress; shown In all the 

leading shades for immediate wear, 

light, soft, warm and exceedingly 

stylish for sports or street wear; 54 

inch»* wide. Per yard............$3.25

New Coating* from France
11 Velour* Travers,” a pure all 
wool velour featuring the cross 
way cord effect ; the newest and 
most desirable for all wear; 
Colors ‘include brown, henna, 
rust, fawn and almond, also 
black ; 54 inches wide. l’er
yard ......................... ..$4.50

•—Main Floor, H.B.C.

The “Deltor” Service
With each Butterlek Pattern la 

1 the "Deltor'* Dressmak
ing Guide which shows you 
simply and easily how to make 
the most charming frocks, coats 
or other garments.

Novelty Striped Silk end Wool Hose

Full fashioned with pliable hemmed 
tops and reinforced heels and toes; 
shown in tan and white, grey and blue 
arid fawn and white, sizes 8% to 10. 
Per pair ... . .-*. . * » .... .$1466

Stlk and Wool Hose
Tn fancy striped design, with rein
forced heels and toes and wide hem
med tops; colors Include coating, tan, 
nudv*. grevi brown and tussore; sizes 
9 to 10. Per pair ..../...............$2.06

Novelty Checked Pure Wool Hose
9 In all the newest designs, full fash

ioned with hemmed tops and rein-» 
forced throughout wearing ptfrts; 
choice of fawn and brown, fawn and 
blue, grey and fawn, brown and blue,
black and mauve, brown and whiter__
sixes S tq 10. . Per pair ..... .... $5fc«£0

Pure Wool Hose in Novel Design
Suitable for sports wear; have wide 
hemmed tops and full fashioned feet; 
choice of fawn with brown an<l brown 
with fawn; sizes 9 to 19. l’er
palr~T7.... ....................... $3.25

—Main Floor. H.B.C.

Four Excellent Values in Men’s Wool Golf Hose
English Golf Hose

Made from serviceable quality worsted 
yarns in 3-1 rib. shown in heather 
mixture shade with fancy turn down 
tops: all sises. Per pair ......... $1.50

English Golf Hose
Knglieh made wool golf hose in 3-1 
rib. finished with fancy turn down 

-tops; choir* of fawn and to vat ; all 
sizes. Per pair .................................$1.75

Brushed Wool Golf Hose
English made brushed wool golf hose 
in ribbed style with fancy turn dowp 
tops! shown in grey and blue.tovat ; 
all sizes. Per i>air ..,. y «... $2.25

English Cashmere Golf Hose
Good weaving host- made from strong 
botany yarns in 3-1 rib. finished with 
fancy turn down tops; shown in fawn, 
blur tovat and marl: all sizes Per
pair............ ........................................... $4.50

—Main Floor. H.B.C.

J---------------- ----------------------------------------->
Thursday’s Drug Bulletin

Tliis is necessary in order to make room for the Christmas Toys now arriving in such immense quan
tities. . Hut before actually making the move, we wish to reduce our stock of liaggagc and so we are 

' holding a

Special Three Days’ Sale of Suit Cases, Club 
Bags, Ladies’ Hat Boxes and-Dress Trunks

11' tun need new luggage or if you contemplate making a gift, of a suit case or club hag to a friend at 
Christmas, now is the time to l»u> it at a saving.

I Old Dutch Toilet Paper
1 RoUs, 3 for........ 39c

Fibre Ceses
Made with two outside straps, good lock

26-inch size. Sale Price ............... $2.49

Leather Club Bags »
Black walrux grained leather lined Club 
Bags, 16-lnch size. Sale Price . $7.50
18-inch size. Sale Price ..... 9. .$7.95 
Black walrus grained Club Bags, with 
cloth lining. 16-inch »«ee. - Rule Price,
M ™ ...............86.25
ISdnch size. Sale Price ..... ;.. $8.98

Ladies' Hst Boxes
Exceptionally light to Carry, round __sty1e.
finished with shirred pocket, fwwcy Molnr
Sato Price ......................................................$5.95

English Leather Attach* Cases
Mad- <>f brown cow hide, all sewn* with 
double levee locks. l?-tnch Asi*e. Sato
Price .......................................... ......... 84.25
16-lnch size. Sate Price ............., 86.25

Save 20% On Leather Suit Cases
12 only sample Cases Included in this lot, 
plain and strapped cases. 24 and 26-Inch 
size. Regular prices, $11.76 ,to $33.00.
Saie Priées^ 88^*8 W mtimminiMH »

Cowhide Club Bags
Shown in brown and black. English sewn 
frame, leather ilftftd. heavy prvlCttcd 
leather corners, two swing handles; 18- 
inch else. Salé Prie*, each ......845.85

Drees Trunks
Fibre trunks, studded all over, heavy vul
canised fibre binding, fitted with two 
trays, extra doel,, drawbolts and padent 
lock, mrde of three-ply material.
13-inch aise.0 Sale Prlc«_ ...... 818.75
36-Inch size. Rale Price ........ 818.50
39 Inch size. Rale Price .............. 821.00
Steamer trunks to match above. 36-inch
else. Sale Price .......... .. .818.95

-A» —Lower Main Floor

White Cross Tissue Rolls, 15<* 
Hydrogen Peroxide, 40v value,-

for ................... 1........... 33C
Medicated Throat Discs, 25C 
Formolid Throat Eaee, lOr 

ami .............................. 25y

Minards Liniment, Mlc
value ............... ■ ■ • 10v

Spanish Castile Soap Bars,
for .................................15C

Stork Baby Castile, 20e value.
2 for .................. $3»

AUenbury’srFood, Nô. 1 large,
for .................................«to

Hole*, tiedorirctl "............75Ç
Hygienic Towels, 85c value, 

for ........................ 99<■

Fruitatives, large
value ......-. ..

r

Sï:«.ti' :• rf
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New Anti-stalling Gear, 
Invented By Briton, To 
Avert Flying Accidents

Renter'* Special Dispatch to The Victoria Time,
........ tie*.. iU-A wonderful, device Uul attUMWsUi’âlb

warns a -pilot when hi* machine la m daupcr* lus hcetl vine,I 
by a British airman.

The cause of the majority of aeroplane accident* i, the "stall 
„r dropping of the machine when flying speed is lost and 

the danger of this loss ,d momentum cannot be rcalwcd m time for 
the pilot to push the “joy stick»' forward and so regain flying
speed. . - —

The new anti-stall device, how
ever, known as the Savage-Bramson

3ffh t
^tig«

gear, obviate# all risk of an acci
dent in this respect, as it automati
cally ex^rte a slight pressure oh the 
“joy stick” before the machine has

.....hub» wrvfijnisr ' tfa&ar yt*

pressure exerted .1» sufficient' to 
push the etlck .forwarff, «ml ee atop 
the stall, but coilld he easily over- 

• come"iSbu3ff IRp" pilot pu*pv»ml.» 
wish to stall hig^machtne as might 
be necessary in aerial warfare.

The device is of quite etemgte eon- 
trui-uon. and, br: lated by
a vane placed eh one of the wings, 
which, just before the machine 

"Halle, releases compressed air, caus
ing presure on the “joy stick.”

Numerous unsuccessful attempts 
have been made at various times to 

, invent an affective uhtl-stàîTtrig 
gear, among them being « device 
that blew a Klaxon horn In the 
pilot's ear as soon as the machine 
lost flying speed In practice, how
ever. U was-found that the pilot reg 
«•elved so sudden a, fright that J*» 
pulled the stick the wrong wuy, l 
mo completely stalled his mgjrolnc.

The new gear, however, is à great 
advance on any yet Invented and 
wuold undoubtedly avert a serious 

--crash If the pilot was disabled or un- 
côhictbüs.

The device, fitted to a sky-writing 
lânachlne. was successfully demon
strated at the recent Lympne air race 
meeting, and undoubtedly markir a 
great step forward In ensuring the 
safety of airmen.

MERE IN INTEREST 
OF STUDENTS NOW 

STUDYING lH U.S.
W. E. Huang Will Handle 
Funds of Chinese Scholars i 

From Washington
Representing the home gov

ernment st Peking and in charge 
of the finances allocated by that 
body for the purpose of support-..

— mg ,1 m-lcnls from. China, in the 
1’nited States, W. A. Huang,
director of the education commln.ion 
of the Ministry of Communications. 
passed through this port on the 
Km press of Australia late last night 
on his way to Washington.

Mr. Huang has been deputed by 
the Chinese Government to take 
charge of the Chinese university 
students who are now In the United 
States. He will have direct control 
of the finances with which to assist 
them In thejr studies, and the stud
ents themselves are In his charge, In 
their relations to thé American Gov
ernment. , „

“China Is spending a considerable 
sum In educating Its men in the ways 
of the •Occident," said Mr. Huang. 
"It Is for the purpose of obtaining 
higher education for our country that 
these, the pick of Chinese students, 
com* here. I will have full charge 
of the finances with which these 
students are assisted In their uni
versity courses." --

Mr Hyaitg has with him a large 
secretariat, and plane to stay In 
Washington Indefinitely.

”1 cannot say how long I will re
main In the United States. Mr. 
Huang told The Times last night.
• It may be for a short or for a long 
time. But 1 wtll remain until my 
Government recalls me.”

Directly under Mr. Huang, in the 
capacity of secretary. Is ht» son, P. 
C. Huang.

West End W.C.T.U.—The regular 
monthly business meeting of the 
West End W C.T V. will he held st 

• the home of Mrs. W. Saunders. Dom
inion Road, on Thursday at 2.30 p m. 
The report of delegates to convention 

’ will be given

St. Mary’s Ted.—The Junior branch 
of the- Woman's Auxiliary of St. 
Marv's. Oak Bay, will hold a tea and 
tale "of work to be given by them on 
Saturday, October 24. from 3 to 8 

i p.m. Mrs. Nunns has kindly con
sented to open It. There #111 also be 
home-cooking and candy stalls,

El
IB IS

Liner Arrived Here Abort]?! 
11 o’Clock Last Night; 

Ahead of Schedule
Slightly delaytul by f«>g, which 

veloped the liner for over twenty-four 
hour» during the latter part of her 
voyage, the Vsmulian Pacific ; R M S. 
Empress of Australia, Capt.‘ A. 3. 
Hat lev made port last night shortly 
after IT o.cldck from Yokohama.

A number "f oriental steeran 
eengers were landed and a consignment 
of general freight and mall discharged 
here before the liner, proceeded on her 

f to Vancouver.
he Empress carried a list of 250 pas- 

ngera. There .were forty-eight first 
saloon paeesngerH, furty-aix second, 
about twelve third and the remainder 
were In the storage. Her freight con 
signment included a x*aluable silk ship 
ment. About 100 tons of general cargo 
were dropped at this port.

The Empress was on** day ahead of 
schedule, despite the short delay which 
the fog made necessary The crossing, 
according to Capt. Halley, was pleasant 
throughout.

Among the passengers on the ship 
were- 1’ lvmrtero, connected with the 
Chinese Maritime Customs at Nan- 
chstng, H Faulkner, representing the 
Kalian Mining Administration of 
Tientsin : H de Gray, New York man
ager of the China-Japan Trading Com
pany1. hr I». I). Oamewell, also of New 
York, prominent in education circles in 
the Far East; and J 1* Davie, Haw
thorn Bank, Cults, Scotland.

NORTH POLE LIE- 
iWS 

T(
**| Can Never Wait, Someone 
Else Might Beat Us,” Says 

intrepid Explorer
Né* Y.'ik, oct ’.'1 Two gre-it ><1- 

x cttlurérw- were Bitting in a com
monplace hotel room.

They wore Roald Amundsen, juat
«•«xturned...to America, and Lincoln
K11#worth, hero of the most recent 
Amundson* effort to conquer the 
North Pole by airplane. They had, 
only a few -months since, enacted a 
northlaml cpic-^crlppled airplane
man . adrift in the vast ice drift», 
death stalking them dally and week 
upon week in which the world waited 
for word. Most of the world knows 
that great tale. ....

Now they were sitting in the ae 
eurity of foûr walls. with steam heat 
'sputtering from the radiator,' gay 
clusters of i chrysanthemum» on 
tables and dressers, steamer trunk» 
find great bags, a comfortable bod, 
tiie chaffer of voteea from a hotel 
lobby all the appurtenances of 
comfort.

Anti what <19 y90 suppose 
talked abut**? ’ ^

HIGH PRIEST OF
II

S. Otani Will Visit Temples on 
This Continent

Prominent among 4*to cabin pas 
sengers arriving here on the Cana
dian Pacific liner Empress of Aus
tralia last nlKTiT was iBr'Ofâfit. KWà’-- 
man of the Japanese Royal Family 
and until recently Chief Abbot of 
^he celebrated Nlehi Honganjl 
Temple at Kyoto, who will make a 
t<>ur of the Shinto Temples of Amctl 
ca. From Vancouver. Mr. Otani will 
go to the I’nlted Htates for a six

IEIST INTERESTEDTRANSCANADA FORD IS
WELCOMED TO VICTORIA! ^

■' Sir Henry Thornton Gives
wn1iam qinan Welcomed 5100 After Interview With 

Mayor Pendray and Mrs. V. S. Maclachlan
Car at Parliament Buildings This Morning; First 
Automobile to Make Journey Across Canada by 
All-Cahadian Route; Left Halifax on September)

A personal -elteque of 41ÛÛ . f*3>m_
| 8lr Henry Thornton, president of the

National Railway* w»*r

8; Mayor Pours Bottle of Atlantic Water into i M*ctIcHt.n'"!he’^r,br,.nr«?nun* s,
"Panifir I Henry’s donation to the fund for the
raClUC. I Solarium which If* to be erected st :

Malahat Beach for the care and 
WSSSBSS3BSÊ I treatment uf < rippled children, ’.'tie

XoriiAs. Canada from Halifax to Victoria, by an all-Lanadian I contribution U ono Of the tangible 
Across Lanaoa, irom f f h transcanada new evidences of the work accomplished

fv><infhe, . . _fll ,„rrttlnfllw. hi* route and under its own power, is the feat of tHe transcana a on behsif of the solarium i.y Mrs.
month* tour and will terminate hia pord tnutinL’ ear which arrived m Victoria this morning Metis, hlan of Victoria, Who enliate.1

from Vancouver, and was officially welcomed ‘t. tihe Parliament H«,ry;. ^vduring h.r -e- 

Building steps by Mayor J. Carl Pendray, lion. >V illiam oloan, Mrs. Maclachlan 1» secretary of t ie 
Minister of Mines and Provincial Secretary, and members of
National Motor Company, local bord dealers. I day last after an absence of over two

Wyandotte*. One pen of these wae 
sold recently for $10.000.
SPOKE ON SOLARIUM

* Aftw^-hrW >iUiy ti<-lwynaFk. where
she spoke t* thw women’s Institute* 
Mrs, Maclachlan went on to Ottawa, 
where wht* attended the sessions >>f 
the .quinquennial meeting of the Na
tional Child Welfare Council, This 
body Is to meet in Victoria next year. 

Brief visits Ln Winnipeg, where She 
xs. .1 .>l iIclals <’ii i.tnd s< tde

ment matters, and tn <'algurÿ, where 
she spoke -hf the Solarium scheme 
before the Women’s Canadian Club 
and at the Provincial W.C.T.U; <*<m- 
'vsnflôn'r were- miulo by Mrs. ;txn*

inchlan before returning horn»

they
net of the haz

arils and escapee; nor even of the 
to-morrow when they will be off 
afakn to new dangers.

They were laughing heartily over 
the little human HUosyncraides which 
men discover when thrown together 
In the Intimacy of a long voyage and 

companionship that has no par
allel else v here.

• It’s funny the little human things 
you get to notice,” Amundsen rola
mented to thé 'réporter. “Now. Elle* 
wuith here. Out of all th** things 
that happened, one tSai «ticks out -1» 
n peculiar way ho had of sighing 

■when he went to «leap and white he 
slept. He didn’t snore—heaven pre
vent. * used to jt^e With him about 

’’that sigh—1 ve never known Anyone 
who did It just that way.

' Companionships like that are al
most Tike raahriitge little thing» get 
on another fellow s nerve. I think 
we know most of the hobbles and 
oddities of the fellows wo go wlitK

They're both Itching to be ofr 
again. Amundsen is almost nervous 
in his anxiety, ln his dream to fly 
o\'or the Pole and land in Alaska.

The fact that the airplane of the

KEEP YOUR SCALP
Clean and Healthy '

WITH CUTiCURA
visit af New York.

Wherever he foe» the High Priest 
Will have a welcome from the faith
ful. ......-----•

The High Priesthood Is a matter 
of inheritance. High Priest Otani 
takes his title ffom his uncle before 
trim, and TdF ipéfientffdh# - 1tte tfWR-* 
tion of his family h»» been the Great 
Temple at Kyoto. There, leading the 
nation In worship, given a place of 
second honor to the ruler of the 
realm, but welldtng almost as much 
poorer as tljé. sovereign, the family 
of Otahl has hefd the High Priest
hood and Tfâ* Ween the greatest spon
sor of the Shlntü faith.

Since the-revolution^ of 1W there 
hue come a- avivai Of the Shinto 
faith. It is. In Itself, a species of 
ancestor worship, and its most 
outstanding characteristic is the Im
plicit obedience of the true believer 
In the Mikado. The Emperor Is a 
direct descendant of the SUrt-God- 
dess. Amaterasu. But the religion 
contains no explicit rode of morals. 
Each man's conscience Is his bést 
guide. The Shlntu believes ln a life 
after death.

The Shinto faith , ha* taken 
greater hold upon the people, of the 
Japanese nation since the lutter part 
of the last century than at any other 

■ period. In America are temples of 
splendor erected to the sun-goddess, 
and In these the High Priest will 
shortly^ take a message from Che 
homeland to Japanese worshippers

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”

leaves Vancouver dally at S.60 
fin», for Montreal and other points 
East. All-steel equipment, Including 
drawing - room, compartment, li
brary, observation car. with radio.***

aIPvv

Cowichar Lake direct service. 
Take Canadian National Railways 
motor coach from Point Ellice depot 
t.90 am. daily except Sunday, ■-**.*

Gulf Islande—-Additional service to 
Gulf Islands Charmer leave Victoria 
H -evesy Tuesday, calling at 
Port Washington. Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island and thence to ' Van 
couver. **'

R. W\ Wllby, president of the local 
branch of the Automobile Club of 
Bdilah..Columbia ; R. W. Webb, sec
retary of the local branch of the 
"Auto Clubi-Polloo- .Commissioner A. 
Altken; Frank Glolma, secretary rrfi 
the Canadian rflghw'ay Asaoctatlonl 
Al4ei*tnen Mara and CUllln; Capt. 
(kwdlake, secretary of the R<Jtary 
Club; J,. I*. Macl’hcrson. represent
ing the Dei>artment of Public Works, 
In the absence of Hon. W. H. Suther
land and many local automobile 
dealers. _£r
TOOK PHOTOGRAPHS

Accompanying the car was E 
Fltckenger, official photgorapher 
from the Ford plant at Ontario, whose 
work Is to take pictures of all the 
roada. These will be turned over to 
the Dominion Government «.fflclals 
at Ottawa showing the feasibility of 

transcanadq highxvay. Pictures 
were taken of the ceremony this 
morning. C. F- Brandes and W. T»ut- 
rtek. from the Vancouver branch of 
the Ford Company, also aWompanlwi 
the party.

No oun driver had uM.ote4 FL19 cftir 
across the Dominion, but as each 
one of the eleven branches of the 
Ford. Company in t’anuda was 
reached a new driver would- take the 
wheel Mr. Fltckenger is the only 
one of the original party which left 
Halifax to make the whole trip.

The trip la being undertaken In 
commemoration of the twenty-first 
anniversary of the foundation of the 
Ford Company and with * vllpw to 
attracting attention to Canadian 
gr>nd' rnade, and-—-th* - traiitiçanada
hl*>rWp> E. Doolittle, president of the 
Canadian Automobile Association. 
urt^\ e authority °n Canadian
good roads, has volce<t his enthusiasm 
of the trip, and lent invaluable as
sistance to the Ford Company In

routing the car through Jbe laaa fre 
quemed parts of the Dominion.
USED RAILWAY TRACKS ...

Transcanada cars have heretofore L under the aegis of the Crippled Chtl 
ujsed ferry boats in completing the.I dren's fund _of the Institutes.

■ÜÜÜ r4 INTERESTED IN B.C.

tiomi 1 Exhibition, 
deyoted to the <»use of the Sola» ium.

lôdéjfl of the proposed bulldln/;» 
'being shown, together with pictures 
of children who have been treated

trip and have entered the t'filled 
States territory ln order to facilitate 
the journey. No ferries Were used 
by the Ford and where the roads be
came absolutely lmi»assable flanged 
weels were used, and the car resorted 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
tracks.; permission having been re
ceived from that company to. make

EVERGREENS
An Okanagan member of the Instl 

tutes had sent a number of bouquets 
of everlasting flowers for the booth 
and these attracted much attention. 
A leading-ftrrrlvt of Toronto was ho 
Interested In them that he inquired 
as to the possibility -of- - securinguse of the permanent wkys under Its I ^lowe|,|| an(j greene from B:C. for de-

conlrq) Altogether 863 mile* ol tne cliratlon purpo.,,. He alao Mated 
journey were covered by travel on tne that ,he c.dar of BC. wax far better 
steel tracks. . 1 for this purpose than the Eastern

Whenever It was P»»*lble cedar and presaged a great future
road the Ford made the trip l“1 for this trade If It were Well organ-
wheels were changed m* less than 1<e<1
eleven time* during the Journ*y | while in Toronto Mrs. Maclachlan 
one point they changed g* .. 1 spoke to the Press Club, the Business
stretch of road four m' / * I and Professional Women’s Club and
Everytlme the wheels were cnang^ti |he Hf)me Srhoo, Council of the High 
it meant the losing of two “ours }.ark Foree( outddor school on the 
pme. . ht-tnrv I subject of the proposed Solarium.

This is the first an I Much Interest" was taken In the pro-
that * c»r hmicTMavd AanaUa bx^ ai which . It U Intended should
:,!!-<'xtia.tliin route uc-l un.je^ , ,, 1 „rv. the whole of the ritxmtnion.
power, without the u»e of[ ferry bust . during her ethy In Toronto, Mr» 

With a^vlexx- to oblaln.*”*nanv haal Maclachlan, together with the other 
of the lrtf>; the- w"m-n'" InetUote memheta tn charse
had prepared an artistic • I r,t Knntha •*» tfair had th* rmtmr.
embracing a map of the r>9n}‘n‘>°”» 
together with facts setting forth the j 
purpose of the trip

Mr. FUcklnger stated to The Times 
this morning that Victoria s welcojne 
wuh one of the most enthusiastic they 
received on their long journey. The 
visiting officials will stay on the 
Jelaud for. about five days and W»1 make i trip ove.* the plcturssque 
Malahat

On the whole the roads across tne
-•—ja the

of booths at the fair, had the oppor 
tunlty of visiting the fine poultry 
farm conducted by Hon. J. 8. Martin, 
Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, 
where he has. four thousand White

times shipping chart
A OCEAN VESSEL* TO ARRIVE 

Rteemar. Maatwr. ▼xjn. Agent
Empress of Australia ......J*.... ...........
Arabia Maru........................ .............................. ° ...............

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL
fit earner. Master Ton. Ag.nL

................  r-«, -A.,*
................................................................ Rlth„, ....

Menelaus..........*....................................... ......................

From Dus.
. .Orient... .Oct 21 
. Orient.... Oct 27

For. Departure.
AustrwttWfT* i^etr' 34 
... Orient....... Oct. 22

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Rnald Amundsen (seated) and Lincoln Ellsworth, snapped together 
after their test adventure in the. North.

SPOKEN
WIRELESS

oct. 20. 8 nm —Shipping:
CANADIAN ROVER, 180 miles from 

Victoria, no direct km given
CANADIAN COASTER. Oce^n halls 

fur Astoria. 254 mile* from Astoria. 
LO.S' ALAND 'S llarnett, It C». for

.
WEST N< ) MENT CM, Astoria for 

Japan, m mîtes fmm North
PÔLKRIC, for Vancouver, 600 miles 

west of Victoria at noon *
- CANADIAN^. INVENTOBL_Mo.rdreai 
for Victor la. .r>80 mues from cape Fltrt- 

’
“NAN^k^W. Ml»1(é fof VâWW- 

xer 1,100 miles from Vancouver.
PRESIDENT GRANT, for Orient, *40 

mîtes from Seattle.
EMPRESS ,OF RUSSIA. 1,646 miles 

from Victoria, outbound.
ADMIRAL RODMAN. Ocean tails for 

Seattle. 250 miles from Seattle.
KA1HHO MARI*. Mojl for Victoria, 

1,200 mile's from Estevan.

Man and Wife 
Both III 

With Gas
Mrs B. Brinkley sâvs that for years 

1*>th she and her husband had gas on 
th# stomach Now, thanks to Adlertka. 
aUgasUgone. thé FIRST dose hrtped.

Adlerika gives the system a REAL 
cleansing and brings nut old metabol e 
t toisons which may have caused trouble
i”rV long time. Ju« ONE .poonful re, 
1 lives GAS and take# away that full, 
bloated feeling, so that you can sleep 
• i night- without rolling from side to 
■id* Even if your bowels move every 
ds\ Xdlrrlks removes much additional

~nr*~‘-------- matter which you never
[bought was In >our aystçm. and which

sleenleirsne*»'*. b es duché, etc Don’t
longer btif let Adlertk.^ give

Oct. 21, 8 a.m.—Wealner 
Alert Bay—Foggy; calm: 30.25 ; 40 

smooth
Prince Rupert —Cloudy: calm; 30.28 

60; smooth. 8 p.m Admiral Rogers, 
Ketchikan for Seattle,. 600 miles from 
Seattle. 8.46 pm.-Gardena out;-.#0uth 
boup<L^ tapr^J JohT’’ le,t 

-Fuggy, calm; 30.18; 41;

l*art «-loudy; northwest

Pachena-
moderate

‘4L',CKÆ

last expedition flopped no disastrous
ly has not at all convinced him that 
the airplane is an Inefficient medium. 
Nor has the disaster of the Shenan
doah changed his mind about using 
the dirigible. '

It merely means that the mis
takes of the last time can be cor 
ected,” said Amundsen. "Airplanes 
an do It—hut It's a matter of more 

engines hnd fuel. I have such an 
airplane in mRtd The perfect ship 

am thinking: of- wotrtd take two 
years to finish. As.for the Shenan- 
doill>—that was Just another hazard. 
We can find ways of perfecting dir
igible navigation at the pole. You 
have to take the chances. There al
ways will be an element of danger."

But will you wait two years for 
your particular airplane?” the inter
viewer asked.

Wait?" he cried Impatiently...SWo, 
Indeed. I cannot wait. Someone 
else might do it in the meantime. 
No. no! There is competition in this 

In other thing*. MAh 'WHT hot 
rest until it Is done."

The great adventurer's nervous 
ness expressed itself In a series of 
impatient gestures, lie does not in- 
tend to hah h;-< dream .snatched 
from his hand.

"No, I will go again as soon as 
we can get ready. There will be 
others—ye*, of course, there Is room 
for all of us in different fields of ex
ploration—but it Is over the pole to 
Alaska—yes. that Is It."

A porter arrived with flowers, 
They are good to see again the 

basket! KHwworth surprise*! XM 
with ft" •

And the heVp of death adventures 
seemed tickled »s a child.

Canadian Freighter left Glasgow 
for Victoria October 3.

Canadian Highlander left Panama 
Canal for Avonmouth, Swansea,
LIvffiKH))' unA Olaagaw. DçtpHr AQ-.

Importer left Norfolk for 
Falmouth. London and Antwerp Oc
tober 14.

Canadian Observer arrived Van
couver September $0.

Canadian Planter arrived Montreal 
thence Vancouver September 29. ,

Canadian Miller arrived Pori. Al- 
bernt thence Quebec, Sore! and Mon. 
treal. October 10.

Canadian Winner arrived- Vancou
ver for Fraser Mills October 10.

Canadian Coaster left Nanaimo for 
Ocean Falls October 11.

Canadian Rover arrived San Fran
cisco October IS.

Canadian Transporter arrived Van- 
coux-er October 3.

Canadian Ranger left San Francisco 
for Seattle and Victoria October le.
, Canadian Pioneer left Antwerp for 
Pan Peffro. San Francisco, Seattle 
and Victoria October 8.

Canadian Seigneur left Vancouver 
for Quebec and Montreal October 8.

Canadian Voyageur left Vancouver 
for Sydney. Australia, September 18.

Canadian Trooper left Melbourne, 
Australia, for Victoria «September 29.

Canadian Inventor left Panama for 
Victoria and Vancouver October 6.

Canadian Scottish Arrived Boston 
thénee Montreal October 14.

Canadian Sklrmlnsher arrived Vic
toria October

President Madison—Malle close Oct. 
80, 4 pm.; due at Yokohama Nov. 11. 
Shanghai Nov. It. Hongkong Nov. 30. 

Australia and New Zealand 
Sonoma Malls close Oct. 17. 4 pm ; 

due at Sydney Nov. 10
Niagara- Mails close Oct. 21. 6 p m.; 

due at Auckland Nov. 8, Sydney Nov 14.
Makura—Malls close Nov 1. 4 p.m ; 

due at Wellington Nov. 23. Sydney Nov.

WHEN A NEW TRIBE IS
............ -,--J - DISCOVERED_______

Occasionally a new tribe Is dis 
i covered that has lived for ages un 
tom-h-a «rmtirn*

ney being |heir trip through the I races, which destroy them as soon as 
I'ralrlea where they ran into several they take on civilised habits. Why 
snowstorms^ does an ancient race perish from
thL*aQ!l,b-€H“ Bridge' -ecurtn* the tubercule,1». cancer, kidney, end other 
honor Of being the first motor to I diseases, under the influence 
make the trip since it was officially! civilisation? The answer Is -the white
tZTsauit Ste.^ Maurle,n whers they took man's food, robbed of its growth and 
the rails to Franz. From this small | repair substances, destroys the pro
town they continued South to Port! tec live" elements of the blood, lessen
Arthur and-Fort William. ^The Ford J ln^ reglatance t0 disease.
'then From Wtnni- One eertoue defect of rtrtliMtton le
peg It went to Brandon and from the failure to think about our foods 
there on to Regina, prom this point I we we would know that If we
' Leu "n.cr"uJ)it'!lB^X',| ndrrrn. re trail j refine out of ojir moot Important food 

In (loI "n F™m 'nv;iai-n th*y cSn-|eturrï. (hi «fâliia. tPelf "prdtmlW 
tlnued across British Columbia I BUbstancefl,” decay, disease, and pre 
Spence's Bridge, where they made mature deaths must follow. Yet we 
their last trip on the rails down to I do that In maklng white flour, re- 
Halg a distance of 89 mllea and then flned cerealai polished rice, white 
fn.m this point to Vancouver and sugar et&

IL. f home of Atlantic >*t It le their alkalle we remove when
water, brought aero,a the Dominion
M. Mr. FllrttiMM. Hit» J&, î^’wod.

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
For Vancouver 

steamer leaves dally at 116

for

CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL SERVICE
On Fast Schedules 

To SHIP’S SIDE, HALIFAX
For Sailings of

DORIC
To LIVERPOOL. Deeembei

MEGANTIC
To LIVERPOOL and GLASGOW 
_________ Ddcsmbtr 13 ______ _

ASCANIA
To PLYMOUTH and LONDON 

December 14

ATHENIA
To GLASGOW, December

ORBITA
To SOUTHAMPTON 

December 14

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of eunrte# emt .oneet rPecldc 

•landant BmeX et Victoria, p O.. for 
the month of October, 1926.________ -

C.P.R.

C.P.R steamer leaves dally at 11.41.1 
pen.

From Vancouver
<\P.R. et earner arrives dally at 7 a m. j 
C.P R. steamer arrives dally at 1 p m. I

Fer Seattle
CPU steamer leaves daily at 4 36

Sol Due leaves dally at 19 15 am. 
From Seattle

C P R. steamer arrives dally at 1.11
p.«l ___ .____ _........ .

Sol Due arrives daily at 9.l0 am. 
Alaska Route

BC. Coast Service: From Victoria 
Oct. 6, 16, 27; Nov. 13, 27; Dec. 11 at

West Ceeet Route
B.C. Coast Service : From Victoria, 

first, eleventh and twenty^first of each 
month at 11 p m. v

Portland Canal Route 
Canadian National : On Mondays for 

Observatory Inlet; at 8 p.m. Mondays 
for Portland Canal.

Vnlon .Steamships: Every Friday from 
Vancouver at 9 p.m. for Prince Rupert, 
Anyox, Stewart, etc.

Prince Rupert Route 
Union Steamship*: Every Tuesday at 

11 p.m. and every FYlday at 9 p.m. from 
Vancouver for Alert Bay, P6rt Hardy, 
Prince Rupert, etc.

Canadian National: Mondays and 
Thursdays from Vancouver at 8 j 

Auto Ferries 
SIdney - A nacortes—PugiT Rrttind Navi, 

gallon Company's Puget leaves Sidney
9 a.m., returning leaves Anacorten 2
P Mill Pay Ferry (bridging Island High
way at Malahat) leaves Verdier 
Avenue. Rrentwood. 7 SO a m.. a m , 
11 a.m . 1 SO p.m.. 3 pm. and 6.16 pm. 
Leaves Camp Point, Mill Bay. t.lf S.m.,
10 a m., 12 noon, 115 p.m, 4 34 p.m. 
and 6.15 p m.

Ocean, signifying the trip from] 
ocean to ocean

The visiting officials left this morn
ing for Duncan, where they will be 
guests at a civic banquet this after- f

For Full Particulars and Infor
mation, Apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
911 Government 8t Tel. 1242

Sunrise
Hour Min Hour Min.

6 18

The Meteorological Ob
sales Heights. Victoria

TIDE TABLE
October

ITImeHtlTlmeHtlTlms HtlTlmeHt
ih m. ft.lh. m ft Ih. m ft.'h_m. fu

11 14 TTjtS Si 8 513 7 4 
0.22 17 
1.14 1.7

transpacific mails

October. 1425 
China and Japan

Empre,, of RumIi—Mill, flow Ort 
H , nm: «lue et Tokohame Oot. I*. 
Fhenghet Oct ». Hongkong Nor. ».
4 fgrfai .?Tonkôh“m. O^K.BtUn,:

u «w
duo at Yokohama Nov. • ^

Empress of Austraha--Mmlls close Oct. 
84 4 dm.; due at Yokohama Nov 11. Shaugnai kor. lC Hongkong Nov. 14.

11.24 '

o 44 6 9 
2 02 7.1 
2.15 7.2

13 08 7 8

12 43 8 3 
6.48 4 6 
7 34 6.3 
S.1S 6 9

15 54 8 6
16 11 1.4

4 05 2 7 12.16 8 2 17.42 6.7
5 02 8.3 12.28 8.2 MM 
5.67 4.0

IS 28 8 6 
18 64 1 7

21.67 7 0
23 26 41

Passengers of Ss. Comanche, 
Burned Off Florida, Tell of 

i Violence
Men of Rescue Auxiliary 
Schooner Meta Praised by 

Travelers For Coolness
New York. Oct. 20.—The New York 

World says the negro crew of the 
Clyde liner Comanche, which burned 
off the coast of Florida Saturday 
plght, stampeded madlÿ before the 
flames, pulled passengers out of life
boats and precipitated men and wo
men Into the sea, according to stories 
of thirty survivors, who reached here 
last night. Almost unanimous., in 
their condemnation of the behavior 
of the Comanche's c^ew. the passen
gers praised the coolness and cour
age Of the officers and crew of the 
auxiliary schooner Meta, one of the 
three rescue vessel*.
DECLARED INTOXICATED

Irvin Gome* of Worcester, Mass- 
charged the negro seamen were 
drunk and that when the fire started 
they could not be controlled by the 
officers. }

"The negro vreW. intoxicated and 
msd, rushed back and forth on the 
deck.” he said. “As soon as the tar- 'SJSmThad beenWWa urttmt: 
they would Jump In. Passengers 
trying to get Into the boats were 
yanked trot by negroes."

Acid blood lowers resistance, strains 
vital organs, and permits disease 
germs to destroy the body.^

Roman Meal is the only alkaline 
cereal. It corrects the acids of "Ex
cess Acid" white flour, other cereals, 
meat» and sweets. It Is therefore of 
the utmost Importance that Roman 
Meal should be served to your fa
mily. It makes the most delicious 
porridge on which to start the day. 
Added in 25% proportion to white 
flour It restores the valuable growth 
and repair element lost in making 
flour white, and Improves ln flavor 
everything you bake. Roman Meal is 
sold by grocers everywhere. (Advt.)

The new end wrtl-eppointed peeeenger 
liner* **U from Vancouver. B.C.
•Aoronsl” («.064 lose). Nev. 1* Js«. * 
•Slaasrs" (24.4S0 tone) Dec. IS Feb. 1» .
For fares, etc., apply to all Railway and 
Steamship Agents, or to the « *n?..?*n 
Australasian Line. 741 Hastings 8L West. 
Winch Bldg , Vancosver. B.C. •

18 44 6 9
19 26 4.9 .
13 04 8.4 20 0.7 4 0

89 8 1 
21.18 3 6

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 130th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously 
during two nuce.esslve tidal periods 
without turning.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, measured from the average level 
of lower low water. tewwgsai

Eequlmalt . -To f 
on the alii of tke 
add 18.9 feet to 
water as above given.

The Princess 
Maquinna
will Sell

ONE DAY LATE
Lo_Weet Coast Point». Ieixlng

Victoria, t «et. ÎÏ. » tl p.m.

NEW ZEALAND 
AUSTRALIA

)/,? Honolulu Suxii _

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

Ss. “SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria dally at 10.16 a m. 
for Port Angeles. Dungeneas. l*ort 
Townsend and Seattle. Arrives 
Seattle 6 46 p m. Returning, leaves 
-------- -- ggtl|r at midnight. —A~e—Seattle
Victoria

AUTO FERRY 
“PUGET”

Loaves Sidney daily at 9.44 a.m. for 
Anaeortee, returning leaves Anacortee 
3.40 p m.
For tickets and Information call on

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
912 Government St. Fhone 1

Or H. S, HOWARD, Agent 
C.P R. Wharf Phono 1f1

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR

UP-ISLAND POINTS
Lv. Verdier Ave. 

(Brentwood)
_ 7.30 a.m.

9.00 a.m. 
11.00 gum.

3.00 p.m.
6.16 b

8>

Lv. Camp Point 
(Mill Bay)

8.15 a.m. 
10,00 am. 
12.00 now -

2.16 p.m. 
4.30 p.m.

__  6.16 p.m.
AVE T4 MILES

FROM MONTREAL 
Cherbourg - Soutlienipton - Antwerp

Yov* T9

To Belfast-Glasgow Metageme

Information. Phone 70*7 and 
Keating 43M

Nov. 4 
Nov. is
Nov. !•

Nov. 11

To Uvcresel MontroM
.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.".*•’■ ■ -... Montcalm
..  Montvlaro

FROM Ql EUtC 
Cherbourg - Seetheroptea
....................... Empress of Francs

To Liverpool
Oct. SO Nor. 25 Montnalrn
CHRISTMAS HAIIJNGH FITOS »T. JOHN
Deo. 5—MontroM to Llvorpool. 
r>ec 10—Mellta to Cherbourg-Sou thamp- 

ton-Ant w#rp.
Dec. 11—Metag^ma to LlvrrpooL 
Deo. 14—Mentclare to UvsrpooL

•a. CARDEN A, Ss. CAT ALA
New Steamers to 

ALERT BAY. PORT HARDY,
prince rUFEAY, rrewATfr.i

ANYOX
Tlekats and lnlormetlon

UNION •«. CO. OF B.C. LIMITED 1 
,hon. 1*25 1 B.lm.n« Building

CANADIAN national
SHIPS

STEAM-

Steemer PTInoe Rupert wljl iMn 
Vaocoux-.r every Monday nt 8 p.m. 
for Stewart and Anyox. culling at 
Powell River, Oocen Falls mul Prince 
Runerl. while the Prince Charles will 
leave Vancouver every Thurndny st 8 
p.m. for Stewart,' railing at Powell 
River, ocean Fell» end Prince Rupert.

Be. Prlno* Jelw wlU lenv» Van
couver fortnightly Tor Qtieer CWv •“ 
lotte Island points. **

^
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ESTABLISHED 1888

WE WILL 
SELL AT SOc a Pair

The Remainder of Our

DOROTHY DODD
KID LACE BOOTS, IN^LACK AND COLORS

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. Phone :

NEWS IN BRIEF

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Agency and Save Money V

Th. Nationale, Parta, Established 1*20 ..................... Aaseta »«»■»«•*“
Provincial Limited, England, Established 190$,.. .Assets $ 2.40..<>00 
The Cernhill Limited, England. Established 1905. Assets t î.100,000
Northwestern National. Established 1S69 .................Assets 11.5,0000
National-Ben Franklin, Pittsburg. Est. 1866, Assets $ MS&g,
The Firs Insurance Company of Canada, Est lfrtfc. Assets $ 9-1,1 j

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
Phene 1032 3,6 Jehneen Street, Victerje, 8.C. Eetabliehed 1903

THE ARISTOCRACY OF SODA SERVICE
, LIGHT LUNCHES, AFTERNOON TEAS 

Seata for Tour Hundred. Continuous Service * a-m. to 11 p m. 
Cemer Fort end Douglas Streete 

IN THEWE DO EXCELLENT WORK

REPAIRING OF GRASS AND WICKER CHAIRS, 
CHAIR RECANING, RUSH SEATING, Etc.

-Bring In your chairs now. Have* them made tyke new again at 
reasonable cost.

THE REBegiCROSS WORKSHOP
M4.6 Johnson Bt. (Just Brlow Coverameal) Phone tie»

IL ILHLPLANTO
The Women’s Christian Temper*

eiive Union has been granted 
permteston by the City Council to 
hold a tag day on -•December 12.

On Friday the United Commercial
Travelers will hold their regular 
luncheon In Spencers dining-room, 
vommenvliig at 12 05 O’clock.

1 The owners of two cars were fined
;$5 cuub this morning by Magistrate 

ay for failing to keep a tall light 
burning.

The sum of $50 to the fund for the
relaliveu of the longshoremen lost In 
the sinking bf The tug Hope was do
nated lat-t night by the Great War 
Veterans' Association. '

J. Dakers appeared in the City
Polite Court this morning on a vag
rancy charge. His case was re
manded until to-morrow, with Stuart 
llemhyi'son appearing for him.

Members of the Esquimalt Liberal
Association will meet at their com
mittee rooms to-night at 8 o'clock. 
The meeting will bq In the form of 

ampaign rally In T. Jl. Booth's in
terest. A full attendance is requested. 
Refreshment* Witt b» gPTYed.

The regular luncheon moating of
tourist trade gropp of thç Chamber 
of Commerce will be held- at the 
Chamber of Commerce Friday, com
mencing promptly at tS.lT'nooh: 
The meeting wilt be adjourned at 

30 o’clock.

The programme fo* the Rotary
Club luncheon at' the Empress Hotel 
on Thursday will be provided l*y the 
business method* committee, A. V',.

■Myers, \\ Lwiitt an.l 
1*. Watson being scheduled tor brief 
talks où advertising methods.

SALT LAKE CITY OVERNIGHT ENTRIES

................... 112

..........,..."108
half fur-

First rsce—Five furlongs.
Rainbow*  *
My Friend Pat ............................
Lampo*  /•••
Harry D.e ........................................
Wood Cry* ......................................
Bing On* ..........................-..............
Lord Valentine ............................
Sustle .....................................*
General Fryer ................... ..
Golden l^ad ............. *
Rosa Atkin  ------......---------
Cuernna vari .................................

. Also eligible:

Chief Clerk  ..........••••
Duce de Guise..................... »

Second race—Five and 
longs. t-
Chevallev* ............
Maurice Mulcahey* .....
Saint Pierre ....iïÆW!
Millie Erne* ..........................
f*htef Archee .
Fetter Patter ........................................
No Wonder* ......................................... 1*»

........ —Lfoÿd -Brawn* v • > « jjJJ
Smiling ..................................  .-.Jr;
Vean .........................................   \\l
Little Less ...........................................   **;
Pacificist ...............................  107

Also eligible:
Rraxos ............ ...........................................

__ . Gr a tien ......................-................
Nick Klein ................................... • • * •

Third race—Five and one-half fur-
lungs:— _

— G<wd Tima ----------   »y‘
Vesper Bells.........................  11/
Lucy J* ------------  -...........................-

Mmrxle ....
, Twin Fog ..
Green Gold 
Hugo K Asher 
John W Hirer 
Sea Beach ...
Falsa Alarm ...
Pat Carter ...

, __ Also eligible

Hasty Buddy* 
Old Sinner . 
The Vamp* . 
«loi* ..............

................. .........................102
......................................... 102

............ n>7
2................L. no

Fourth race
New Pink ................. A •
I'uo X .......................................
Clarkson .........
Recover ...................................... -
Lake chappalla ..........
Joe Campbell X ...'..........
Billy Gibson ............
Runaway :.............. ............ '•
Red Legs __
~ ra’S-Hrrr tea

Lady Leonid ..........................
Extra Edition............ ...
Little Thistle .............. ..
A pology........................
. Marcella Boy............ ....
Linden ....................................

Sixth race—N^lle
'

Chick Barkley ....................
Krekzimas*
Phelan ............................ ..
Lit Is ha* ............................... ..
Ifal Wright ..........................
Whippet ..........................
Alliro ....................
Waldout ..........................
Marine Corps ..........
- Seventh racii—One mil
Mint Julep* ............. ....;.
Praiseworthy
St. Angelina ...........
Claymore* ..............
T. J. Pendergast*' ......
Horlnga ...................................
Jay Mac ..
Wraeklane* ........................ ..
Dowry* ............

I Fiesta ...... ; .
Marlon North*
Shumway*

Also eligible—
Splrea* + **im*+*

About six furlongs:
. •..................... .. 113

and seventy

After hearing arguments in a num
ber of Jiabeas corpus applications un 
behalf of Chinese convicted under the 
Opium and Naçcotic )trug Act In 
t:uamb*Li/i yesterday. Chief Justice 
ÎTurner nrd^-cd an adjournment for 
written authority to he presented tv 
him on a number of potnts.

The Amputation Association mem-
bers will !"■ hosts at the first of a 
series of douves to. be held In the, 
ettib rooms ht Belmont House, stall
ing Friday. Dancing will be from 9 
p in. until 1 a m. Tickets may be ob
tained from any menVier of the as
sociation .or from Fyvle I'ros.,- Gov
ernment Street.

Tuesday, December 1 is announced
as the, date for the performance of 
the '■Messiah'* for jahich the Jackson 
llanby choruà has beetn rehearsing 
fur some time. The practices are be
ing well-attended and a good Per
formance is looked for Announce
ment us to soloists will be made 
shortly.

. fUrL R- WsthsrsH -ol .Sjn FlUlfijjL:
ro. Unitarian Held Secretary for the 
Pacific Coast, will" visit Victoria at 
the end of this week and will prea'h 
at the l’irat VnlLarian Church, corner 
• i Fern wood and Balmoral Roads, om 
Sunday morning. The subject of hlà 
address will be 'Three Primary 
Alms.’ On Saturday evening at 8 
o'clock, a social gathering will be 
held In the church schoolroom, at 
which Mr. W«there» will be present.

The big Yates Street water main
will be placed Into service this after
noon, qn<l will materially Increase 
the service to districts east of Ferri- 
wood Road. The replacement of 
1,350 feet of eight-Inch ancient main 
with twelve-inch pipe. between 

"Hhtweh*r*4 - «»•*- "Va swumw s^-
ha* cost the city f 10.000. and com
pletes’ the replacement commenced 
in 1923, When 2,400 feet of twelve- 
inch main was laid as replacement 
between Vancouver and Uamoaun 
Streets at a cost of $16.361.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London, Old: 21 cranadhtn Press 

Cable)—Football results to-day. were
as fotltiw# :  -------- ~—* -

RUGBY LEAGUE 
Lancashire Cup. Second Round 
Wigan .'ll, Brighton 8.
Yorkshire Cup, Sebond round 

Bradford 15. York 5.
Huddersfield 16, Leeds 11- • • 
Wiikcfleltl 2. Featherstone 23.

RUGBY UNION 
Bristol 13. Oxford University *.
S. Barts 10. Cambridge University

~ Chatham Service* 22. London 
Scottish 6

County Championships
Hampshire 6. Surrey 3, at South

ampton, f
Kent 21,. Eastern Counties 3. at 

Ipswich,

HOISTED TO-DAY
Lieut.-Governor Nichol Par
ticipated in Ceremony at 

Parliament Square
To-day is the anniversary of 

Trafalgar - Bay arnMn emmirem 
oration of thia great event in 
iintish naval .history, Nelson's 
famous signal "as hoisted at the 

'fRTgsTatt in Parliament Square 
with fitting eeremenlel? arid In the 

’presence of several hundred citl-

I Ills Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor, who was met oh' his arrival by a 
guard from the naval barracks, in a 
brief address reviewed the events 
leading, to Nelson'# great victory at 
the battle of Trafalgar. He quoted 
the Admiral's . memorable signal:
England experts that every man 

this day will do his duty," ami ex
patiated on its application to mod 
tan ............ ....

The signal was then hoisted by a 
detachment of naval mew. It Is. in
teresting to note that the signal flags 
used to-day Were an exact reproduc
tion of Nelson’» own, the naval offi
cers having had exact copies made 
of somo of the original flags which 
are no lunger In existence.

At the close, Major Langley, un. 
behalf of the Navy league, laid .a 
wreath upon the war memnrHl to the 
memory of naval heroes who fell in 
the (treat War. Among those present 
at the ceremony were I'ommander 
Brabant And the liffiver* of the 
naval barracks, representatives of 
the I.ODB, and the Navy League. 
The children of Kingston Street 
School attended The ceremony In a

EXTEND mm 
TRIBE. SEE

Rate Policy Would Open up 
Important New Markets For 

industries. He Declares

McGeer Challenges Stevens 
to Joint Debate on Issues of 

Federal Election
New equalized freight rates, 

the polidy of the Mackenzie King 
Government, will extend the 
markets for all British Columbia 
products was explained to 
workers at the Western Canada 
Cooperage Company’k hig plant 
Wirt he mThtstrtat reserve tn-rffty 
hy William.McK. lyei Liberal "on^

COAL
Best on Island— 

and Cheaper,

Cameron Wood and Coal 
Co. Ltd.

Moody Block Phone 5000

DE BE IN CITY
Customs Grants Concession 
in Response to Chamber of 

Commerce Plea
Complying, with a request of the 

Victoria Chamber of Commerce, the 
Ixpuriment of Custom# at Ottawa 
has agreed to allpw through et oro 
per «evt duty, khip#' vqilpm<nt 
whl-ih Vice-Admiral $<ir Guy Gaqnt 
needs for the repair of his schooner 
now being fitted out at .YaiTows f«*r 
a world's cruise. Thia consideration 
is made In view of the fact that 
-*-hs> material- x Iw qeertert fnf repair 
work only and :\n soim ns eqntppëfl 
will leave Canadian waters for the 
Mediterranean: Rtt* Guy told the 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
Monday that If he were charged the 
full duty he would be forced to take 
the boat to Beattie or some other 
United Bjates port for the work to 
be done.

OBITUARY
The funeral of the late Miss Minnie 

Helen XJldrey. who passed away ut 
her home. 3H35 Tlllicum Road. Mon
day. Will tuky place to-msrrow af
ternoon at 3 o'clock from the Hands 
Funeral Chapel. The Rev. Daniel 

AVwttcer wilt Uni*..
will he laid to rest In the Royal Oak 
Burial Park.

The funeral service of Baby Ham
my, four-weeks-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hammy, who passed away at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital. Saturday, 
took place yesterday afternoon at 4 
o’clock from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel.' Relatives and many friends 
were present and the little caaket 
was cov-ered-with many beautiful 
flowrers. The body wws laid to rest 
In Rob# Bay Cemetery.

aodidate m Victoria. With
iower rates Into the prairie prov
inces, Mr. Ivel explained, products 
like those manufactured at the coop
erage plant would be aWe to Com
pete a* ne\ver before with eastern 
products Every manufactory in 

imbia would feel i
suit of the rate reforms planned by 
the LiberaL Government if it were 
returned, he said. On the other hand, 
the West could expect little from a 

j Conservative Government, he said, 
as the Conservative leaders already 
had attacked the rate demands of 
the West as indefensible,
ISLAND NOMINATIONS

Nominations for Parliament were 
complete*! in on* Island constitu
ency yesterday—Comox- AlUernL A. 
W. Neill. Independent Liberal, and T. 
D. Coldlcutt. Conservative, Were the 
only candidates nominated".

The campaign proceeded In Van
couver last night with rousing 
meeting at which <• G. McGeyr, J.rti 
era! candidate, declared that In the 
election of Ôctôhef Î^^Brttfsh Colum
bia must either renew its deter
mination to carry on the rat.* fight 
or abandon its claims for just ice.

“You can send me to Ottawa to 
i .oniplei*» the task I have had In hand 
' for the past four' years by placing It 

before the highest court In the land 
the Parliament of Canada—or yo"U 
can declare to Montreal and to. the 
F.n*t that you are not concerned 
«boni rqnnttzrd rathray freight rates. 
That hi the choice you will have on 
October 29,’’ Mr. MvGeer declared.

"The Conservative policy enunci
ated by Mr. Meighen limits itself to 
FilgKSr protectlun." laid Mr - MrGrry.
• The™pnttry of Mr. King recognizee 
the virtue* of .piotectloiv wherever it 
e-in equitably he apt lied, but recog
nises that the tariff policy which 
suits the Ontario mamrfacturer# does 
not help the Canadian farmers, min
ers. lubmermen and fishermen."

R. P. Mclennan, who carries the 
Liberal banner in BurTard: H. S. 
Wood, former president of the City 
liberal Association, and Dr. Peter 
Mc!<ennan as chairman, were the 
other speakers.

A Joint d visite with his opponent, 
lion. H. H. Stex-ens, on the railway 
freight rate question was. Invited by 
Mr. McGeer, In addressing the crowd

City Attains Low Record in 
Bank Accommodation

With taxes pouring into the 
<‘ity coffers at a lîjqst Ml is fac
tory ntt^; and the- bttlk tif thr, 
Wty's iipcoine to be garnemt in} 
the course of the next ten days, 
City Treasurer Edwin C. Smith
M**#.J?0*"1?!J*g etftted “Victoria, has 
allalE^T g record minimum in bank 
loan flnamlng this year; the loan 
to-day is $225.000. a figure unap
proached at this time of the finan
cial year since 1,911, when I became 

•f." ; |
Mr. Smith pointed , out that a 

civic bank loan of a million dollars 
for current expenditures had lit past 
years been considered quite ordinary ; 
at this time in the year. The present ! 
nehlevemcnt Is the mure remarkable j 
In view of the contribution of $180,-4 
6C5 froto c urrent revenue which the ! 
çjty.y hs# made to. debt reduct but end j 
refunding operations, and the large 
amount of money required for capital 
«tpeiidilures sueli as streets and 
waterworliH, all provided’ from cur
rent revenue. . ------•-----__
k For o brief period this Summer the 
city's bank. Indebtedness rose to 
*500,000, duo to. bond issues redeemed.* 
hn<l heavy Interest payments to beH 
met, but the heavy "payments of 
tax ;a In advance of the due date, 
throughout the Hummer months, en
abled prompt cancellation of the 
notes Issued by the city.
OFF TO FINE START ^ 4 

The city treasury started the 
year with a splendid ' balance of 
nearly $210,000 brought forward 
from 1124, and This permitted all 
financing to the end of March with
out recourse to thetbank for funds. 
This betterment was the more 
sulking when computed with the 
previous year, when the council con
gratulated itself „ upon - having a 
a $50.000 balance in hand btt Janu
ary, 1924. ,

During the present year land sales 
revenues have brought the city

$107,000, an Increase un the esti
mates* and the annual tax sale has 
attained the record of $21.187 for 
seventy-nine parcels.

Tax revenue received to date lias 
been us follows: General taxes. $623.- 
456, arrears, $171.872. and local im
provement charges $41.750.

Refunding operations have dealt 
with $1.207,023 of issues redeemed, 
of which the city link refunded with 
new Issue# $1,017.358, on the most 
favorable Interest rates known since 
He-*var days.

* RADIO WEEK
Attend the Radio Show at thb Crystal Garden, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Marconiphone
Tie Radio Tint Will Never Be Out ol Date

It doesn’t matter whether you see a dozen types of radio, 
you will find the best of them all embodied m. the Mar- 
coniphone. It gives you the utmost in seltctiyîty, ample 

*" volume, liing range reception, clarity oft one arid simplicity 
of operation. There is nothing else that you can demand 
from a radio set.

See these handsome llarconiphones here to-day: , ,
Ho. 6. Four Tube». Prica . .. ..7, .. ■. ... #160 f 
Ho. 7. Bight Tubes. Price ..... iV............#250

T

"E+erythmi m Mu 1110

GOOD FIR WOOD
s«.00> rw Cerd Load 

LEMON OClNNASON CO., LIMITED 
Phono n HM Oovor imon: at

SPUN SILK
1.IC0 Tards Spun Silk, coming 
In ail the most desired colors 
and shades: wida width. While
It last*. Per 
yardrare.......... .............................95c
LEE DYE SCO. 3»

et*
71$ View et.

IMPORTERS
FVivne 134

VINO-

distance mor. 
ia a specialty

L°NQ
in*

with ua Speedy, com 
modiou* motor v„aa 
that will accommodate 
a big load, reasonable 
vhargea .and a real will 
ingnesa to serve the 
publie.

LED TO OUTBURST
Twenty-five Mexicans Were 
Hurt: Soldiers Aided Police 

to End It
El I*»so. Texas. Oct. 21.—Twenty- 

five-Me xicans were fhjurcd, four of 
them seriously. In a mayoralty élec
tion fight In Juare* last night. The 
clash took plscp after sprakers for 
the two factions had liecn heard and 
someone threw ‘a rock. Some W$ 
Mexicans joined In the free-for-all 
fight. In which clubs, knives and 
stones were wielded and thrown.

Police and soldiers from the Jus rex 
gnrrl»<>n were half an hour quelling 
the rioters. I

Alberto B. Almeida, dné of the can
didates for mayor, is a brother of 
Governor Jesus A. Almeida of Chi
huahua.

TO PROTECT RESIDENTS

There passed away this morning 
Mias Bessie Allred, aged sixty-two 
years and a resident of Colwood. She 
was born In I^lgh, Lancashire, Eng
land. She leaves to mourn her loss 
two sisters. Mrs. M. ITthdle, In Eitg 
land, and Nfras. Fred Kay. of Detroit. 
The remains are reposing at the B.C. 
iFuneral Parlors, where services will 
‘be held on Saturday afternoon at 1 45 
((‘clocR. Interment will l>c made in 
Roas Bay Cemetery.

The remains of the late William 
Lübeck Wilson, who passed away In 
Sun Diego. California, on Sunday, 
aged fifty-six years, will reach the 
city on Saturday, and will be con
veyed to the B.C. Funeral Chapel. 
The cortege will leave-4-fce-ehapel at 

1-1.15 and proceed to Christ Church 
Cathedral, where services will be conr 
ducted at "3.80. Intennent will be 
made In Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Are- 
thusa Grace Adams, who passed away 
at 8t. Joseph's Hospital, Saturday, 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. The cortege left the Sànds 
Funeral Chapel at 1.45 o'clock, «M 
fifteen minutes later services were 
conducted at the Centennial Union 
Church by the Rev. J. P. West man. 
Relatives and ah unusually large 
gathering of friends were. In attend
ance, and there were many beautiful 
flowers. The hymn* sung were "A# 
the Day Thy Strength Shall Be." and 
“Not Always on the Mount May We.*' 
The pallbearers were Messrs. Thomp
son Kirby. G. S. Eden. Thos Ham
mond. F. Hurrtdge, N. J. Hopkins,and 
.1 Thomas. The l>ody was laid to rest 
at . the Royal Oak Burial Park.

An abundance of beautiful floral 
tribute» testified to the regret occa
sioned by the passing of Mrs. Irene 
Mabel Stewart, wife of Dr. John 
Stewart, for whom funeral services 

fwere held yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
j Dr. Clay conducted the service at the 

•WMhintflon. (Kt. jl.-ZTwo United ! B C. funeral Chapel in the presence 
Rmte. l-JLVv. Uevtt prde' V'V, "r » W *alherln« ,.f fdenda. invlud

Ss. President Harding Took 
Thirty-eight From Italian 

Freighter Ignazio Florio

Rescuers Feared Battered 
Vessel Would Capsize Be 

fore Aid Possible

out SOS signsts on Mônday night, 
was abandoned in a sinking condition 
in "thr Attifitle this morning after 
the crew had been rescued by the 
steamship President Harding, the 
United States Line offices here, were 
informed by radio.

The President Harding was pro 
ceeding to New York with the thirty- 
t.ight rescued members of the crew 
when the tressage was sent.

The. rescues rwere made of ter the 
President Harding „had stood by the 
«rippled ship all night, unable to re
move the crew because of high seas, 
which washed overboard to hi* death 
the second officer of thft freighter 
All of the dlfwbled ship's lifeboats 
had been smashed and the rudder 
torn away. The first officer #uffere<L 
n' fracture of oce leg during the high

SEAS WENT DOWN
This morning the seas had sub

sided and the rescues were effected 
In twenty-*even minutes, Captain 
Paul Grnntnir nTthe President Hurd

to the roof and Tôvîd fy n p pîà ii<fê<f 
speaker». ^ N———

Following W* challenge 4o hie op- 
ponent. the Liberal candidate added:

"1 should have some protection for 
mvielf in a debate with Mr Stevens, 
so I would want a man a* chairman 
who could handle him and I would 
Miggest Mr. W. J Bow*er. I could 
fill ttyn hall at ten dollar* a sent 
with thee# two on. • the same plat-

Hon W TT Sutherland. Minister 
of Public Work*, and W. G. Kn|ght, 
Vancouver, addressed a public meet
ing In Reveletoke last night in sup
port of L W Humphrey. Farpier- 
T.at»or Federal candidate in West 
Kootenay.

Dr Sutherland said Piemler King's 
polidee had resulted in trade expan
sion and prosperity for Canad t In 
stead of the Canadian dollar being 
worth but elrhty-flve cents, as It wa*
xyhen® Mr King assumed office, 
was.wow slightly above par

from Gibraltar to Alexandria, Egypt, 
to remain In readiness there for use 
in Syrian ports should their presence 
become necessary for . the protection 
of American liven .and property as a 
result of the revolt by tribesmen In 
that country. •

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL GO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel

graded and washed
wren ridlll WStWI.

Largest Capeclty In Canede 
ifOt itore Street Phene >09

hier Yhe Victoria Medical Association
which attended in a body. The hymns 
sung were "Nearer My God to Thee" 
and "Jesus, Lover of My Soul.” The
pallbearers w - Messrs J \v Spen
cer, J, Vaughan Roberts. Dr E. W 
Bosk, in R. B. Robertson. Dr. T. 
MêPttèrsori and' Dr. J. M. Fowler.

Private services will be held at the 
B.C. Funeral Chapel to-morrow at 12 
o'clock over the remains of John Lie 
ter, late of1 8212 Maple Street. It Is 
requested that no flowers be sent.

- ÜS

GUILD OF HEALTH
A meeting under the guild 

«Ml H»
Quadra Street, when an address will 
be given by. the Rev/T. E. Rowe.

»iil> Ma_iB - morrow mol
v (ne «'nurvn •<'bool room. 914

McClary

$10Downand$10perMonth
Your Old Rahge taken as part 

payment

Canada Pride Range Co.
i 424 Douglas Street Phone 4689 
Rspsjr parte for eJI MeClary Ranges

BANT0N STILL ON I 
LIST OF CANDIDATES

Vancouver, Oct. 21.—J. H. Fores
ter, returning officer for Burrard, 
stated to-day he had received no no
tice of the withdrawal of W. E. Ban- 
ton as an Independent Conservative 
Federal candidate.

His deposit haa gone forward to 
Ottawa and a* I read the act, his 
name can not be legally taken off the 
ballot paper," said Mr. Forester. “If 
I received any application from Mr. 
Banton for a withdrawal 1 shall have 

"ttyr pfmrtmintvirte with'tin Chief Hter« 
toral Officer at Ottàwâ for instruc
tions.''

fourth and tenth Kiangsa divisions, 
which joined Marshal Chang when 
Chi-Hsieh-Yuan, then Tuchun of 
Kiangflu. was defeated In 1924, re
volted and attacked and disarmed 
eight of Chang Tso-Ltn’s Mukden 
divisions and sent the men back 
across the river |o Pukow.

Chang Tso-Lln s troops were sur
prised end offered only feeble resist
ance. There were few casualties and 
no looting and order was quickly re-

Foreign Interests In Nanking, 
where the affair occurred, were not 
damaged.

CHANG’S MEN DRIVEN 
OUT OF HSUCHOW

Chekiang Forces Now Hold 
That Chinese City North of 

Yangtse Kiang
Peking. Oct. 21.—Chinese forces 

opposed to Marshal Cheng Tso*L«n, 
the Manchurian militarist, have cap
tured Heuchow, an important rail
way junction about 200 miles north 
of the Yangtse River. Most of 

• rrvsioem n*rn- f Chang'a troop# “Ireedy
Inr. tnftirmi-d the Vnlte.1 Stale, Une withdrawn north of thlt point bu a 
Office*. « j few hundred were cut off by the vna-

Wlnd of hurricane force at time* kiang force*.

Evidence of Little Girl 
Sends Father to Execution
Gray,. Ga., Oct. 21.—Largely on the , 

testimony of his.own small.daughter. 
John D. Bachelor, forty-three, mpsl 
go to the electric chair November 27 
Tor the murder of Mrs. Fannie An
derson. his mother-in-law.

Aly-rtie.- ua.year-old «laughter of 
Bachelor, wa* the state's *tar wit
ness. She was the only eyewitness 
of the struggle that ended In the 
fatal shooting of Mrs. Anderson at 
her home April 28 lasL The little 
g:rl. «aim ilnoughout, sat in the 
witness chair to.- more thin an hour 
Vi-tl told of the-scene In the Ander- 
SOTt home - i story of an enraged 
man with a pistol. Struggling with 
her mother after having shot her 
grandmother, and then over hie 
wife’s shoulder firing another shot 
Into tho prostrate body of the aged 
woman.

Survey of Damage Proceeds 
To-day at Esquimalt Basin
Naval Trawler Will Proceed 

to Esquimalt Under Tow
Preliminary survey of the crippled 

freighter Eeradyk Indicate that eh«* 
wlU need In the neighborhood of 
eighty new plates. It le stated. Tanks 
In the forepeak were damaged, and 
margin plates and sections of the 
tllge keel forward destroyed.

Considerable buckling occurred 
when the HbUand-American freighter 
run on tho rock# at ftentlnck Island, 
from where she was salvaged .by the 
I*aclflc Salvage Company this week.

The repairs to the ve*sel are ex
pected to take over a m<»nth. and. 
tenders will be sought as soon as the 
specification* are made out. Th<‘ 
dry dock holda the vessel with ten 
feet to spare, and the dock gateseh»d 
to be moved to the outer position to 
permit of-her being docked at all. She 
I* 470 feet In length, the extreme 
limit Of the dork befog 4kn feet, and 
Its normal length from the lhfier gate 
450 feet.

Yarrows I «United drydocked the 
vessel and extensive survey will be 
muilu to-d8]A

Th. Parlflr K'lvBgi* CnmiMiny
pompl»teil two jobs at about the
aume tlma. raining the Armrntlari's 
and frretn* th. Eyndyk wllhln a it iv 
„( ,-ach ether. Tb. naval trawler, 
on her way aouth und.r tow by th. 
Saha*. QiL.n will h. hurtli —1 at 
KHquimalt for aurvey, It la unil.r-

said to l>e the master salvage craft In 
virlfb- woter*. The Salvage King.
tiTwun required tü Ttttt ITiTWIimyr

lashed the distressed ship through
out the night and during the Presi
dent Hard’ng*# long hour* of waiting 
there wax danger -she would be cap- 
Kized while the liner's crew and pas
sengers looked on helplessly. Oil 
poured on the water and calmer 
weather this morning made the res
cue possible in less than half an 
hour. The President Harding will ar
rive In port shout forty-eight hours 
late because of leaving the regular 
course to go to the aid of the stricken 
freighter.

The Ignazio Florin left Montreal 
October 4 for Mediterranean ports

clear from her rocky- - ledge, 
cargo had been lightered.

after

Story Outlined in Vancouver 
Assize Court To-day

Vancouver, Oct. $1.—Outline of a wide 
serif* of robberies. Including Govern- 
ment llouor stores and suburban gro 
eerie*, was told In the Assise Court tn- 
dav when the case wa* called against 
George Fernandes, prominent -as ai 
Informer In the Royal Canadian Mount 
fd Police investigation last year 
charged with .conspiring to break and

Georg* Wallace, a youth of twenty, 
who wa* convicted In the police court 
on a theft charge and given suspended 
sentence, told of trip* made to t'htllt- 
v.a< k to- Spy *«ut the land and of get
ting htirglarV Uudtf. connecting there
with the name of Fernande*.

SHIPMENTS fO AUSTRALIA

Vancouver. Oct. 21.—A large cargo 
of British Columbia products for 
Australian ports will be loaded at 
Brit la h Columbia porta by the Bvhish 
steamship Lnciaton. « bartered by the

Line for a voyage to the Antipodes. 
The *hlp arrived here at 11 a m. to-
mmmm ~ . ~ ■Er* — ^ ------------- a gen-

'ïffifi a I’Tif'11
load 8.IXH1 tone of.paper and 
oral cargo.

WU'S PLANS REPORTED
Shanghai. Oct. 21.—It l* reported 

here General Wu Pei-Fu. re-entering j 
the political and military arena In j 
China end assuming the title of j 
commander-in-chief of the Central 
Provinces, ha* offered tho chair
manship of that pittance. Including 
tho provinces of Klangsu, In which 
Shanghai Is; Chekiang. Anhui. 
Klangsl, Hupeh and Fukien, to Fang 
Shao-Yl. former Premier and once ; 
a moderate member of the Kuomln- . 
tang, the party of the late Sun Yat- 
Sen. The alliance proposes to estab- j 
lish an in«lcpen<lent administration j 
at Hankow, denying the authority of 
Poking, and restoring the Parllamew* 
which Tuan Chi-Jul dlsbiinded when 
he was made chief executive at Pek- , 
i Mg last Novemlior after Wu's dçfeat. 
This b<?dy Is called tho “Constitu- 
t Iona I" Parliament by It# supporters. | 
FENG IS ACTIVE 

CTiineae report* reaching Shanghai 
say some sort of co-operation has 
been arranged between Wu Pei-Fu 
and Feng Yu-Halabg. "the Christian 
general," whose defection last Fall 
was the principal cause of Wu's de
feat. Gen. Feng lias been maktngr 
warlike preparations. presumably 
against Chang Tso-Lin. at his head
quarters at Kalgan, northwest of 
Peking, for the last several months. 
By the reported arrangement, the 
TucUua Ail jHML 0

would send troegi# hoiTiipportera, - 
of luuchow. to cut off the troopi of 
Chang Tmi-Un. retreating north 
from Shanghai anil Kiangau pointa.

Thua far the province of. Honan, 
which ia. known lo «ympathtlc with 
Wu Pei-Fit. haa not joined the alli
ance..

Severn! Chine»» warshlpa are salt
ing from northern port* to the Yang- 
lee lilvrr.an d It ia believed they In
tend to Join the alUence.

The military alluatton on the lower 
Yangtse front was further com
plicated yralerdny: when tien. Yang 
Yu-Ting, commanding tv forcer of 
UUaeg.In--Un. io.UUa mgion. rrn—«rt

TO BRIGHTEN 
YOUR EVENING 
HOURS-----

the river from Nanking with a num
ber of hie troopa. Thereupon the

Delnty Electric Flxtu 
thoughtfully eelgeted and | 
Invariably elevate the 
their aurroundlnge.
We have a Fixture P.laplay ef 
the very lateat -la dcalga sad 
finish and we weloome your In
spection.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical

N*
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MEIGHEN’S TACTICS DIVIDE SSS
Columbia the market» loclcally t»-TRIBUNAL -AS WELL AS 

WHOLE OF CANADA, 
PREMIER CHARGES

ICcntlBBH from m* 1> 
SEES CONSPIRACY

The Premier traced recent epee 
tacular developments in me freight 
rite fight to show tiow the Conser
vative Party had lined up behind 
Eastern Interests in opposing the 
just rate claims of the West After 

.JLWiaJBiemhera^r the. Railway Board 
had given a ruling equalising grain 
rates, the Premier said, the^ Mont
real Board of Trade 'had applied for 
.cancellation of this order. Then and 
not until then, he declared, had Mr. 
Meighen gone to Halifax and at
tacked “the measure of relief" given 
to the West as -utterly Indefensible.

Immediately after this speech. 
Premier Baxter, the head of the Con
servative Nova Scotia Government 
had joined with Montreal interest* in 
fighting against rate equalisation. 
“Mr Baxter, 1 believe, was instigated 
by Mr. Meighen." the IYemter stated.
He added that when Premier Baxter 
was asked by the Railway Board to 
show that Maritime rates were un
just, and he could not do so. In fact 
there was no tittle of evidence to 
show that Maritime rates were 
higher than those prevailing in the 
West, although Mr. Meighen had 
attacked the Government fof 
ting" high rates on the Maritimes.

"Mr. MofûhènV etsnd has pot - 
one part ef Canada against th* 
ether!- Mr. Oliver exclaimed.
“Mr. Kino, on the other hand, 
went to the Maritimes and told

------the people there that he^ would
not abandon any part of Canada, 
that he would not change me 
policy of equalization for the 
sake of the Maritimes, although 

T this statement, of course, was 
calculated to injure him politi
cally there. ' . , .

“If the position taken by Mr. 
Meighen on the rate question is 
the expression of hie reel opinion
then it must necessarily follow
that if he is returned to office he 
wtM repeat the
call, "utterly Ind^enslb!,. 
Where will we in B.C. bo then"

“A vote for Dr. Tolmie or a 
Conservative candidate means a 
vote to cancel the application of 
the low Crow’s Nest P««* r**e* 
to British Columbia. No other 
possible construction can be 
pieced upon it-”
In attacking the West. Mr. MeigUr 

jen had not even Jbef® conelstenw the 
Premier said.

If the acts, which he now com ' 
plained of were “utterly indefensible 
then Mr. Meighen, should have wiped 

, them out while he was In ofllce. 
This, however, he did not do. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN QUOTED 
BY TORIES

In opening hi* address the Premier 
read a Conservative election dodger

~ idm h ouoTed AbSCBiB S»
saying that when a cltlien bought 
goods in his own country he kept the 
goods and his money Within the /na
tural boundaries •

-The I oewnralLve Party must be 
in prettly bad shape when It haa to 
resurrect poor old Abe Lincoln, he 
remarked. -This Is all very well, but 

" where are you It you havnk gut 
the money to buy those goods? That 
is Canada's position after -forty 
years of protection. We have to go 
abroad and create trade so that we 
can buy goods—and tariffs hinder 
that trade. Moderate tariffs In
crease this commerce and enable us 
to buy the goods we need."

Referring to Dr. Tolmie’* position 
hsca^the. PcemlflL remarked Jhat the 
Conservative Party ^caMRRfmr 
friends claimed that he had suc
ceeded in lifting the British cattle 
embargo. As a matter Of fact, he 
declared, quoting Hap sard, the em
bargo had not beeif removed until 
1922. after Liberal Government min
isters had gone to Ixmdon and 
argued the matter with the Imperial 
authorities. . .

»- The Premier traced the history of 
Canada’s tariff policy. Under the 
protective-policy inaugurated by Sir 
John A, Macdonald, he said, had

— produced the worst year» ta-ta*
tdry of Canadian business. Never 
since, he said, had such hard times 
prevailed In this country. It was only 
when the Liberal Government came 
Into power, he said, that, conditions 
began to Improve.
RAILWAY TRIBUTES

Turning to freight rate questions, 
the Premier recalled the construction

____et- railways in Western Canada, and
the enormous subsidizes given by the 
Western province* to the railway 
builders. Low Crow’s Nest freight 
rates, he explained, had beeif given 
to thé Western farmer by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier as a protection to^them.

“To-day the Liberal Government 
takes the stand that it should not 
remove entirely the protection 
granted to the manufacturers under 
which they have built up their busi
ness. In the same way it will not 
remove the protection granted to the 
farmers <>f the West**

In the days when the. Crow's Nest 
fates were fixed, he explained, the 
development of British Columbia had 
not been anticipated’. The growth of 
this province how made it necessary

ARE DOE TO ACIDITY
Tell* Safe. Certain, Speedy Relief for 

Acid Indigeetion

?o-called stomach troubles, such as 
Igeetlon. gad. sourness stomach
ache and inability to retain food are In 
urobahlv nine cases out of ten simply 

evidence that excessive secretion of 
acid la taking place in the stomach.-» - •-------‘I— -V '\C»Qcausing the formation of gas and acli

,n Has distend* the stomach and causes 
that full, oppressive, burning feeling 
■omet I mss known a*, heartburn, whw 
the acid irritates and tmlimwv the deH- 
cate lining of the stomach. The trouble 
lies entirely In the excess development 
or secretion of acid.

To stop or prevent this souring of the 
food contents of the stomach and to 
neutralise fhè arid, and make it blnnd Ind harmless, a teaspoonful of Blsursted 
Magnesia, a good snd effective cor
rector of acid stomach, should be taken 
In a quarter of a glass of hot or cold 
water after eating or whenever gas. 
sourness or acidity Is fslt. This sweet- 
enw the stomach and neutralises the 
aridity In « few moments and is

longing to It, and divert to Pacific 
ports the grain movement which | 
should come here.

“The Conservative Party promises I 
you prosperity," the Premier went 
on. “Why didn’t they giye it to you I 
before lSSST Why TOnH they give It 1 
to you from'•16 H to 1914? In 1913 I 
myself employed thirteen men to cut I 
wood to keep them from starving. I 
la there anyone so untruthful as will 
say that Canada is not far better off 
now thffh in 1921?" he demanded.

“Yes," yelled a voice from tl 
audience.

-WcTT, stand op,my friend, and 1 
se youi" retorted the Premier.
The Interrupter, however, did not 1 

accept the invitation, and the Prq- j 
mler proceeded. He quoted figures 
showing enormous growth, in ViC- j 
toria City land sales to indicate im- I 
provement in conditions here. He J 
also quoted Leon Ladner, Conserva- | 
tive member of the lallat Parliament, J 
speaking In Parliament on British 
Columbia’s tremendous expansion in I 
recent years.

“That was before the election," he 
remarked. j

“Now Mr. Ladner goes about the 
country declaring that protection is j 
necessary to save the country's 
business." ,

Mr. ^Oliver further illustrated the J 
Improvement of conditions ip British I 
Columbia by pointing out that in J 
1921 payrolls coming-under the Bri
tish Columbia Workmens Compen
sation Board had totalled 1130,000;- 
#00. Last year these pa y rim» had j 
amounted to 1.190,000.000.
BETTERMENT OF CANADA'S
BUSINESS =—...

Another evidence of betterment In I 
Canada's burine*», Mr. Oliver said, 
was the fact that the net operating 
profits of the Canadian National | 

.Ilallway» last month showed an in
crease of 93,294,000 over the figures | 

ptember, ltSi,. HHHHHHH 
These conditions contrasted I 

strangely with those of a few years 
ago. the Premier said, quoting one of 
Sir Henry Drayton's budget speeches | 
painting conditions In Canada 
dark indeed. ^ ^

Sir Oliver sup port ed his 'attack bnf 
high tariff by quoting F. B. Mc
Curdy, leading Maritime Conserva
tive, as assailing the Canadian protec
tive tariff because it was “crushing | 
and depopulating" the Maritimes.

Mr. Oliver produced. industrial 1 
figures to show that high tariffs had 
not benefited United States business. 
These figures revealed startling I 
drop» in |he profits of large manu- j 
facturing concerns.

Turning to the export of raw ma
terials. Mr. Oliver said that the Lib
eral Party had always favored the 
manufacture of Canadian product* j 
as far hs possible in this country. At 
the same time, he warned, there were | 
two sides to the question. If Can
ada refused to ship raw materials to 
the United States the United States I 
could irëpry sy enaniig iti—present] 
enormous raw exports to Canada. To- | 
day. he said. Canada’s huge steel in* j 
dustry around Hamilton depended I 
entirely on American iron and coal. I 
In Quebec, a big cotton industry was I 
entirely dependent upon Its imports | 
of raw American cotton.

Mr. Oliver returned to the freight I 
rate fight, referring to the Conserva- I 
live claim that Sir Richard McBride 
had opened the struggle In 1906.

“As Premier," said Mr. Oliver. '*11 
have the official files at my disposal.
1 have had them searched. I have 
found nothing to show that Sir Rich
ard McBride started the fight In 
1906. In any case what results did 
you get until tmr Government took 
bold.-of the natation ? It * the man ! 
who finishes the fight that deserves T| 
the credit. Victory is 1n éight now 
unless the people of B.C. and Vic- I 
toria throw It away and you have the 
power to throw It away."

Mr. Oliver pointed out that British I 
Columbia had granted the C.P.R 
enormous subsidizes before It built j 
through the West. Even to-day these 
grants exceeded the total value of the I 
railways built under this arrange-1 
ment.

“Now.” he said, "we ask merely 
that those railways give u* the samel 
rate* for the same service air 4h other| 
parts of Canada. We ask merely 
that railway costa be distributed 
equally over all the people of | 
Canada."

Conservative candidates were seek-j 
ing now, he pointed out, to make it I 
appear that they favored rate equali
sation -that there was no- issue as 
far as rates were concerned between 
the Conservative and Liberal I 
parties. This, however, waa not true. 1 
he declared and proceeded to quote 
speeches by leading Conservatives on 
the rate question. The Conserva
tives, he «aid. were blaming the Lib
eral Government for plunging the 1 
rate question Info politics.

Hon. H. H- Stevens, for Instance, | 
had attacked freight rate equaliza
tion in the provincial campaign of 
last year. Now Mr. Stevens was mak
ing rates a party question by attack
ing the Government's rate policy and j 
favoring the rate equalization which 
he had previously assailed. As a 
matter of fact, Mr. Oliver charged, 
Mr. Stevene waa the first man to 
plunge rates into polities, as he had 
attacked the Provincial Government 
last year for attempting to secure 
equalization. Only & few days ago, 
he added. Mr. Stevens, had written 
him strong congratulations or the | 
Railway Board’s grain rate equaliza

L "A year ago he was attacking rate 
equalization,” he said. • “Now he is 
congratulating u* on the measure of 
equalization we have received!"

! Mr. Oliver traced In some detail j 
the progress of the freight rate fight. 
Already, he said, the advantages 
gained for British Columbia had j 
been enormous. Apart altogether 
from the new Coast grain movement, 
he stated, rate reforms granted in 
recent years -had opened up enor
mous new market* for Coast manu- I 
facturer* on the prairies by wiping 
out former rate discriminations in 
favor of Eastern manufacturers. 
This wyuld stimulate such Victoria 
Industries as the British America | 
Paint Company and the Sidney Rub
ber Roofing Company, whose -pr<>- I 
ducts now could compete on far bet- J 
ter terms than formerly In the J 
prairies with Eastern products.

Mr. Oliver declared that the policy 1 
of the Mackenzie King Government I 
was complete. rat* equalization all 
over Canada. 4 This. Indeed, was ac- ] 
«tally provided in an Order-In-Coun
cil passed, by the Government.

Nothirtg in British Colifssbia’s his- J 
tory, the Premier concluded, had |
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fectly harmless and inexpensive remedy stimulated business in British Col* 
to use. M j umhta so much as the new west- |

An antmrid. aw* “ ward *r*fn movementS*der oM.bKTfOTn?T U !• for ><>u to sel» or throw] 
Î^IKftha stomach to do its work pro- away the opportunity to remove the 
?*rW without the aid of artificial dl- outrageous discrimination* Agalnnt : 
*Li»rnF Magnesia comes In aaverail1buetna#*." he warned. "It 1* for , 
form, be eerisin l<****J**£ I vu„»« throw *»*> what
only blsursted Magnesia. »hirh is eepe gained already or to continue 
dally prepared for th* alcove j fleht untn it l« Completely won.’

MEN’S FINE 
SHIRTS

OitSsIb Thursday it Prices Wat , B«el Saving*
Broadcloth Shirts, made from English cloths, with soft, double 
cuffs, starch neck band and separate collar to match. Plain 
colors, and broken sizes ; sizes 16 and 16>4 only, in mauve,
and sizes 14% to 16 only in blue. Special, each........ *2.19
Men’s Fine Cotton Poplin Shirts, the R.B.M. brand, made with 
soft, double cuffs and. separate collar to match. Shown in
pearl grey only. Special, each .................................... *2.21
■Men’s Fin? Shirts of silk stripe Derby cord, 
made with soft double cuff* and starch neck 
bands, separate collars to match. Shown in 
grey, cream and mauve. A very dressy 
shirt at a medium price. Special, at, 
each l. r............... "............. ....................... *2.50

50 MEN’S SUITS
$12.50

Men’s Overcoats, Suits and Shoes—Great
Values Thursday* Friday and Saturday

Dressy Overcoats
Of Heavy Cloth, New Models 

A Bargain For

$25.00
Overcoats made of dependable overcoatings, in
cluding fine check backs, designed in belters, 
half belters, with Raglan or set-in sleeves. Choice 
shades in every model and tailoring without a 
fault. As medium priced, dressy overcoats 
these are not excelled. Call and see them in the 
Clothing Section. Only ........................*25.00

—Mens Clothing. Msln Kloof

Men's Rubberized Tweed 
Overcoats, Each, $8.75

Smart-looking. Rubberized Tweed Overcoats, rainproof 
and quite suitable for Victoria's Winter climate. They 
are made in belter models and representing tweeds, in 
greys, brown or mixed patterns. A practical coat at a 
low price ..............................................................*8.75

—Mens Clothing. Msln Floor

Mens “Aquatite” Gabardine Coats tJ-O 00
For Street or Dress Wear.................. ................................. V 1V»W V
Tho ** Anna fife" is one of the most popular and.practical coats on the mar- 
1,eltor or loose-fitting style with Raglan nr sef-m sleeves. For dreSS wear 
it is a great favorite, being light, yet possessing those qualities that make 

it warmth-giving as well as rain-proof. Suitable for any season andiîwwx 
the best values for........ ................... • • •  ............................ • • • ••••••

Tweed and Irish Navy Blue Serge

An Anniversary Bargain Thursday at,
Each ’*«««.,,..... « .f. •...........

Business' or Work Suits W medium*weigh? tweeds or-, 
navy blue, Irish serge. They are sltown in two or three- 
button conservative models, well tailored and trimmed 
with strong materials. Good shades and patterns, in
cluding greys, stripes, herringbones; all sizes. _ Gmtt 
value, each ............................................'•........... ..912.50

----------• .-Mens Clothing, Main Floor

Young Men's First Long Suits
In New FaU ModeU, ft kA

For the young man purchasing his first long suit wc offer this ex
cellent value. The suits are of blue serge or tweeds, including 
browns, grevs and fancy patterns. There are single or double 
breasted styles, half belters and fancy backs. The prevailing 
modes. Exceptional value, each —. :................. ..............*19.50

— Mens Clothlnr Msln KTooi

Men's Heavy Mackinaw Shirts
For Hunting or Outdoor Workers f~

$5.50 and $8.50
Men’s Heavy Mackinaw .Shirts for hunting or outdoor 
wear, all wool, double front and back, cut in coat shape 
with button sleeves. Shown in brown, cardinal and
green checks. Special, each ................................*5.50
Extra Heavy Mackinaw Shirt of all wool quality, mg 
Horn brand, made same style as above. Each . *8.60

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Men's FaU Weight Underwear
Fine Cream Elastic Rib Underwear in a nice medium 
weight cotton with a very soft finish ; a special garment 
for the man with a tender skin; shirts and drawers with
long sleeves and ankle length. A garment......... *125 .
Combinations in ankle length with long sleeves^ ^A

Stanfield’s No. 1400 Cream Elastic Rib Underwear, a 
good Fall weight garment for a man that cannot wear 
woll; all sizes; long sleeve* and ankle length. Der gar-

, ............................................................... *1.75
—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Men's Pyjamas at Anniversary 
Values

Heavy Flannelette Pyjamas, with low nevk ami double 
breast. They have colored silk limps and are patterned
in fancy stripes. Great value. A suit................. .*1.95
Men’s Heavy Flannelette Pyjamas, with low neck and 
double breast front ; have colored silk loops and are 
patterned in wide stripes. Anniversary value at.^
*uit ....... . r.................... • • •£ • */ • • • • • y ‘ " ,y7 .
Men’s Ceylon Flannelette Pyjamas, Big Horn brand; 
have military collars and poekets. A suit ....... *3.25
Men’s Flannelette Nightshirts, made with collars and 
iroeket- wall "tjK'J* and patterned with assorted fancy 
stripes’ Each ...... .7.V. .7... .7^ 7.::.. .'R*

Shirts made from English wool and cotton 
mixture flannel, made cost shape with hand
cuffs, soft neck band and separate collar to 
match. Shown in assorted stripes on a grey 
ground. Very special, each ........... *2.45
------------- - —**■■»’■ Ftiwilihlmpi, Main Flflpr

Boys' Winter 
Weight

Sweaters and 
Jerseys

The Best for School Wear
Polo Jerseys in a fine qual 
ity all wool worsted, strong 
elastic knit, fine ribbed cuffs 
dressy polo collars and a 
splendid assortment of 
shades with contrasting col
lar and cuff stripes ; sizes 22
to 28. Special..........*1.85
Sizes 30 to 32. Special, each
.................................. *2.25
Boys’ Sports Sweaters in 
heavy weight all wool yarn, 
made with shawl collar in 
navy, brown, grey and fawn, - 
with body stripes ; sizes 24 
to 34. Special, each. .*1.95 
Sports Sweaters, knit from 
a double two-ply yarn, all 
wool quality, in pullover 
style with shawl collar, re- 
inforeed shoulder to prevent 
stretching; a fine assortment 
of rBlbrs, in sizes 24 to 34.
Special, each........... *2.25
A splendid assortment of 100. 
Per Cent. Pure Wool Coat 
Sweaters in a large range of 
colors and styles, each gar
ment is perfectly made, is 
serviceable and looks very 
dressy ; styles 28 the 36. 
Priced u from ' *2.95 to 

™ rr:.v: ....................*5.00

Boys' Oilskins 
and Hats

Boys’ Oilskin*, well made and 
yoke lined; black and olive 
green shades; they have fasten- 
4H- and t absolutely water- 
proof: sites 26 to 36; for 4 to 

• Tfr years. I3«ch i: ;
»nd ............................. ..............
With buttons. In sises 4 to 16
years. Each ..........................$3.60
Boys' Oilskin Hats, full lined 
and strong, with flaps and tapes;.
sises 6% to 7%. Each............86*
—Boys’ Store, Lower Main Floor

Featuring Some Of Our

Best Shoe 
Values ~

For Men
Fashionable Styles in Makes 
You Know Are Dependable
“Inmctus” “Albion” “Strider 

‘“Repeater,” Etc.
Invictus Shoes at $8.00 and $9.00

These are shown in a large range of styles. 
Boots and Oxfords in ait leathers, featuring 
combination lasts, corrective lasts, cushion 
sola boots, shoes for the conservative 
dresser and for the conservative man;

Strider Shoes at $6.00 and $7.00
This make is presented in boots and Ox
fords, featuring light, dressy models. High 
class shoes that wear well and keep their 
shape.

A Man's Cosy Dressing Gown 
for $10.00

You will appreciate the rosy dressing gowns W« 
are offering at this prieç. They are made from 
heavy cloths, in plain and fancy patterns, and 
finished with braiding, rail cottars and silk 
girdle. These will appeal to the man who de
sires a gown that is smart in appearance as well > 
as comfortable; all sizes. Each ..........$10.00

—Men’s Clothing, Main Flour

Albion Shoes at $7.50
Albion Shoes are shown in 16 different 
styles. Winter ;weight boots with calf lin
ings and double soles. Heavy Oxfords and 
brogues, and light, dressy styles in boots 
and Oxfords. England’s best shoe values. 
A pair .............................................. *7.50

Men’s Boots to $3.95
These are grain leather boots with double 
soles - and are great value at . . *3.95

English Made Boots at $5.95
A special Anniversary value in black 
calf boots, with leather lining and double 
soles; welted. Great value at ...*5.95

Dr. Lockes Cushion Sole Boots, $6.00
These are soft,-black kid boots on a wide- 
fitting last.

Repeater Shoes at $5.00
“Repeater” includes dress boots apd Ox
fords, with double soles for Winter. Shoes 
that “stand the racket” young fellows give 
their shoes. Shown in black and brown 
calf. A pair ...............>....,......... *5.50

Rubber Knee Boots, $3.85
Best Quality Rubber Knee Boots, with "Tuff-Foot” red rubber soles. Exceptional 
value, a pair ...................................................... ...................................................... *3.85

—Mm’s Shoe*. Main Floor

Special Display of Boys' Accessories
School Ties in a fine assortment of colors 
amlshepes. Each ............... ...............
Knitted Ties in school colors, ym JS8SÎJirf 
serviceable. Each .............................. 50y

Bovs’ Manual Training Aprons of strong 
khaki duck. Special values at. each, 60*

Fine assortment of liCather Belts in browns, 
grey and black. Each ...............50*

Hoys’ Combination Overalls in a strong 
khaki drill, well made anil finish ; Sizes for 
ages 8 to 16 years., A suit.................*2.25

Elastic Belts in strong heavy web, shown 
in all school colors. Each ..................40*
Boys’ Braces, strongly made 'with leather
ends. Good value» at, a pan- ............. 25£

Boy»1 Breeches of strong heavy 
and Donegal tweeds, neatly 
fullyGined; sizes 27 to 35. A pair, 
to ..................... ............... ..
-||oye; Store, Lower Floor, Arcade Building
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Offering Values That Will Make Brisk Business Thursday,
Friday and Saturday in All Departments

Women’s Corduroy Kimonqs
$4.75

Women's Kimonas of nice quality eorduroÿ, in 
shades of rose, Open, mauve, fusehia and 
cherry; neat style with threequarter sleeves, roll 
collar, one pocket and neat corduroy girdle. Ex- 
ceptimul value at, ra.L........ . J4.7X

Womens Silk Bloomers and
Vests

Great Anniversary 
Bargains

Mtisira* Sitfc mourners ef= 
extra heavy quality, full 
fashioned and shown, in 
shades of henna, navy, 
grey, sand, white and 
smoke. Regular *3.95. 
Special, a pair ... $2.50

Rayon Silk Bloomers, full fashioned, shown in blank, 
white, pink, orchid, apricot, henna, sand and emerald.
Regular $3.95. Special, a pair................................$2.95
Fibre Silk Bloomers in white, mauve and pink, a good 
wearing garment at a lew price. Special, a pair. $1.05 
Fibre Silk Vest* to match bloomers. Special, each. $1.45

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

Girls’ Flannel Middies and 
Skirts

For School Wear. (90 fj C "'
Special To-morrow tPi—i. I t)

Navy and Scarlet Middies of nice quality flannel, made 
in regulation style and trimmed with silk *Graid. Sized 
for 6 to 14 years. Special, Thursday, each ...... $2.75
Nary Blue Serge Pleated Skirts attached to white cotton 
bodice, neat styles in sizes for 6 to 12 years. Special
Thursday, each .............................................$2.75

—Children*» Wear, First Floor,

Girls' Plain or Striped

Flannel Dresses

There’s a Tailored Trimness In 
These Smart

Cloth Dresses
$19.75

Cloth Dresses made m striaght lines or belted styles.
■ They are designed with long sleeves, collared necks 
and trimmed with embroidery, fancy and military 
braids and buttons. Shades arenavy, brown,,grey, 
fawn, rose and black. Sizes 16 to 42. Excellent value 
Thursday .....................................................$19.75

—Manllee. Flrvt Floor

NEAT FITTING, PRACTICAL

Knitted Dresses

For the Cooler Fall Weather •
One of the exceptionally popular modes this season.

1.90$10.90 and

In AU Colors and Smart Styles 
Special Thursday, Each

$3.75

A new consignment of Knitted Dresses makes it possible for us to submit 
the latest fashions in these present popularities for the cool days of Fall 
and Winter. They are offered in a large range of shades, such as powder 
blue, navy, fawn, brown, sand, mauve, buttercup, Oxford grey, and black. 
They are neatly bound with black braid, have long sleeves, trimmed with 
buttons and tie girdled. , Sizes 16 to 44. Excellent values at 
$10.90 to ............................................ .............................................. $14.90

— Mantle», First Floor

Rich Fur _ 
Trimmings

New Arrivals—BxceUent 
Values

Thibetine and Moufflon, in 
black, red Burma, raccoon, 
lynx and platinum, 11 to 1 j 
yard lengths, all .one piece, 
per length.................$8,75
1- inch Black and Brown 
Coney Fur, a yard . $1.00
2- inch Black or Brown 
Coney Fur, a yard. $2.00
2-inch Sealine, a yard $2.75
ginch Leopard Skin, a 
yard ...........................$1.50
Large Size Skins in plaUnmn 
shades, each .. $12.00

Girls’ Flannel Presses in a large; 
assortment of styles, with elbow 
length or long sleeves, straight 
lines with half belt or with side 
pleats! trimmed with braid and 
buttons and shown in plain shades 
or pretty stripes of green, navy, 
scarlet, powder blue, russet, rose-; 
sizes 6 to. 14 years. Special Thurs
day at ...............-................$3.75

, —Children'* Wear, Flr$t Floor

Girdles, Corselettes and 
Brassieres

Special Anniversary Values Thursday
Girdles of all elastic with low bust, long skirt and reinforced front.
Finished with four hose supporters. Special, each .................$3.50
Sc mi-elastic Girdles for short, full figures, part elastic and part pink 
coutil, made with low bust, short turning and four hase supporters.
Special, each......................................,.................... ....................$5.50
Fancy Pink Cotton Corselettes, side hook style, with elastic insets over 
hips, lightly boned across diaphragm. Sizes 32 to 38. each ....$1.50 
Satin Striped Cotton Corselettea, laced down the back so that they can 
be easily adjusted. Well boned across diaphragm, side hook style, with
four hose supportera. Special, each ......................... ................. $4.50
Front Hook Brassieres of pink cotton, deep style with tape shoulder
straps. Special, each .................... ....... ....................................... 89<
Regulation Braasicres of white Indian head, front hooks, made without 
bones, reinforced under the arms and finished with narrow white em
broidery trimming Special, each ............... ..................... .........$1.00

—Corsets. First1 Floor

Women’s Flannelette Gowns and Bloomers
' -x „ For Fall and Winter

Slip-on Gowns of good quality flannelette. Gowns of 
in a variety of styles, trimmed with lace, 
fancy stitching or embroidery. Good se
lection, priced from 85* to ...... $2.75

V

Outsize Flannelette Gowns in button front 
styles, with V or high necks, long sleeves 
and tucked or embroidered fronts. Priced
from $1.65 to ...................... $2.00

excellent quality flannelette, in 
button front stylé, with high or V necks, 
finished with self frills or colored stitched 
and neat embroideries, long sleeves. Priced 
from $1.25 to  ...........$2.75
Flannelette Bloomers of very nice quality, 
made with double gusset and elastic at waist
and knees. A pair .................._v • 75e
Outsize», a pair ................. . 8S<*

ft —Whltewear, First Floor

Women’s and 
Children’s Hosiery

Good Fall Weights at Special Low 
Prices Thursday

Women's Fine Quality Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, made 
with wide elastic tups and shown in shades of-chcstnut, 
meadow lark, silver, grebe and black: sizes 8} to lf>F
Very special, a pair................... ............................ $1.25
Women’a Outsize Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, fashioned 
seamless and uliowr in black only Sizes 9, 9J, 10 and 10 J.
Special, a pair .............  ........................................$1.50
Imported English Ribbed llcathcr Hose, seamless ; shown
in blue and tan mixtures A pair..................... $1.50
Big values in Women s Fashioned Seamless llosc, good 
medium weight, with wide hemmed tops, shown in chest
nut, meadow lark, camel, sand and grey. A pair,
special .......................................................................... 75*
Good .Quality Silk and Wool Hose, seamless, plainl and 
mixture effects, samel, costing, brown and black with
white. Sizes 8J to 10. Special, X pair.................98*
Heavy Cashmerette Hose, made from good quality yarn, 
a splendid wearing hose, in sizes 81 to 10J. Shades arc
black, grey,and fawn. A pair....................................50*
Women’s Pure Wool Fashioned Cashmere Hose, seamless 
feet, wide garter tops and in black, Camel, chestnut, 
meadow lark, silver and grebe. Sizes 8J to 10|, a
pair........*............................. .................. .............. . $1-25
Boys’ Heavy All Wrool Golf 1 lose in fancy heather mix 
turcs with contrasting colored cuff tops, knit from a good
strong yarn ; sizes 71 to 10, A pair............. ,...$1.25
Heavy Worsted Golf Hose for boys, shown in marl with 
contrasting cplored. tops, knit from good strong English
yarns ; sizes 7 to 10. A pair at . . .77.............. -75*
Children's All Wool Golf Hose in fawn and grey with 
fancy cuff tops, suitable for boys or girls—
Sizes 6 to tit, pair. • • .98* Sites 8 to 1Ô, pair...$1.25 
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed All Wool Worsted Hose in black 
only; sizes 6 to 10J, reinforced at toe and heel. A

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Brushed Wool and Fancy Knit

CARDIGANS
Very Large Assortment of Shades and Stries

Brushed Vi'iml Cardigan» in plain, neat style, with two pub'll 
pockets and neat five-button fastening.1 Shown in grey and 
fawn only.; su-s 30 to 44. flJO QC
Special, each........... .......................*PU.VW
Cardigans with pretty allover pattern or brushed wool fronts 
and plain knit back and sleeve», finished with two patch 
pockets and neat five-button fastening. Shown in gQ
fawn, grey or mixed shades. Sizes 36 to 42. Each
Plain Knit or Brushed Wool Cardigans in 
plain, neat style, with patch pockets and beat 
five-button fastening. Shown in shades of 
purple, fawn. grey, black, navy 75
and green. Sizes 36 to 44. Each. '

Smart New Cardigans in pretty allover pat
tern or fancy knit fronts, shown in a good 
selection of contrasting shades. Finished 
with two pocket*; Sizes 36 to 40.

—Sweaters, Ftnt Floor
Each

French Novelty 
Kid Gloves

Direct From the Manufac
turer and Featuring the 

Newest Styles and 
Colorings

French Novelty Kid Gloves, 
with fhic flare and turnback 
cuff designs. Showing new 
high color tones with hand- 
some iilE rmbrtlMeri-d points 
to harmonize with the cuff. 
Shades shown are mode, tan, 
brown, grey, beaver, silver, 
black and white. Excep
tional value at .... : $2.50 
Novelty French Gloves of kid 
or suede, showing most “up- 
to-ijate” styles and featuring 
Gate or.turnback cuffs. The 

' color combinations arc most 
fascinating and smart. A 

.great selection at $2.75, 
$2.95 and............... $3.50

—Glove,, Main Floor

Turkish Towels
Fancy Turkish Towels, with 
colored borders ; in mauve; 
blue, pink and gold, in stripe
and floral designs. ____
Size 16x24 inches, price,
each ........... ................50C
Size 16x:|6 inches, price.
each ............................ 69*
Size 20x42 inches, price,
each ............................ 79C
Size 23x45 inches, priced at, 
each .........................$1.25
W-hite Turkish Towels, 
extra heavy grade. All 
useful sizes.
20x40 inches, each ... . 40<* 
22x40 inches, each .,.. 50C 
24x45 inches, each . . . 9SC 
25X47 inches, each, $1.25
Colored Turkiah Towe.ls, 
18x40 joshes. Blue or red 
stripe. Anniversary Price, 
each ....... 1 i..............39C

—Staple», Main Floor

„ New Woolen Dress Goods 
For Fall and Winter

Bordered Flannels, a wool material in shades of green, 
mauve, brown and rose with a smart contrasting colored 
border. Will make a very effective dress ; 54 inches wide.
A yard ...........................,•••-'.................................... $2.98
Wool Balbriggan,"this season's novelty for street and 
sports dresses. Shown in oxblood, mauve, Sierra, chukker 
brown and blue ; 54 inches wide. A yard ............. $2.98
Ottoman ford, another very fashionable all wool fabric 
for Fall and Winter. Shown in sonore, pinewood, wine 
and chuTtkerbrown ; 54 inches wide. À yard ....$2.98 
Tweeds, strong, well-made qualities, suitable for men's or 
women ’» wear. Shown in mixtures of grey and fawn ; 54
inches w:ide. A yard.............................................$1.98
Striped Flannels, a smart material in neat stripes that 

. makes a most effective and economical dress. Shown in 
chukker brown, pinewood. rosewood, sonora, Sierra, black, 
navy, oxblood and blue ; 54 inches wide. A yard.. $2.00

—Dress Goods, Main Floor

SILKS

Heavy Flannelettes at Anniversary Prices
Dependable Grades for Fall Needs

Horrocksea' White Flan
nelette, heavy grade. 36 
inches wide. Special, a 
yard .......................... ■ 55*
Horrockscs’ Wincette, a 
splendid fabric for pyjamas, 
shown in nice wide stripes 
of mauve, blue, pink and 
grey on a white ground ; 33 
inches wide. Special, a 
yard ...............................oof

Extta Heavy Twill, 36 inches 
wide. An Anniversary spe
cial at, a yard ......... ; 60*
Plain Colored Flannelette, in 
rose,1 flesh and sky, nice for 
children's wear; shown in 
two widths—
27-inch. A yard,.... .25* 
34in-eh. A yard......... 35*
Extra Heavy Unbleached 
Flannelette, 36 inches wide. 
Very special, a yard.. .35*

White Flannelette, good re
liable qualities, free from 
filling. Very special prices. 
29 inches wide, yard. 22* 
35 inches wide, yard . 30* 
Heavier grades—
35 inches wide, a yard, 35*
36 inches wide, a yard, 45* 
Horrockscs’ Stripe Flan
nelette, all the new stripes, 
34 inches wide. Special, a 
yard . ÏÏWJ. K'-rr:.... .46*

—Staples, Main Floor

Anniversary Bargains Thursday
40-inch Silk Georgette, a good all silk 
georgette that wears splendidly.
Shown in old rose, Nile, sky, tur
quoise, nigger, beaver, pansy, black, 
white, sand, wine, gold paddy, 
chrysanthemum, pink, orange, chuk
ker brown and wild aster. A
yard :......................................$1.98
29-inch Spun Silk, good quality, all 
silk spun, wears well and washes 
splendidly. Shown in wild aster, bis
cuit, rose, Saxe, white, orange, rust,
Nile, sky, pink, apricot, black, navy, 
brown, orchid, light and dark grey
and old rose. A yard ...-------- 98*
36-inch Figured Silk. Some very pretty designs in good 
eolorings are shown in these silks. At. a yard... .$1.98 
36-inch Wash Satin, good heavy quality, lovely for lin
gerie. Shown in pink, white, mauve and black. A 

’ vard ..:................. ....................... .........................$198.............. —Bilks, Mala Floor

Sheets and Pillow Cases
A Full Selection to Choose From at Anniversary Prices

Super-quality Flannelette Sheets, in a full range of sizes.
Single bed size, a pair ■. ....................... ............. .$1.95
Three-quarter bed size, a pair ...---------....----- $2b35
Full bed size, a pair .............................................. TJ2.79
Extra large size, a pair........■ • -.............. • • ..........$3.50
Cotton SbeetSjJiemmed, dependable grades—
Size 72x90 inches. A pair ....................................$3.50
Size 80x90 inches A pair.......................................$3.00
Hemmed Sheets of the better grade, made from a good 
stout sheeting, ready to wear— '
Size 63x90 inches. A pair.......................................$3-00
Size 72x90 inches. A pair .............. ...............     .$3.50
Size 80x90 inches. A pair...................................... »4.00 .
Hemstitched Sheets in the extra heavy quality sheeting, 
with three-inch hem. Special prices—
Size 72x90 inches. A pair ............................... $4.50
Size 80x90 inches. A pair...................................... $5.50
Fine Cotton Pillow Slips, 40 and 42-in eh. Very special,
each, at ............. ..................... ................................ 35*
HemstitchedJ’illow Slips of good heavy grade cotton. 40
and 42 inehrifc Special, each............. ............... ». • 50<

» -, «aptes. Mala Floor

Comforters at Anniversary 
Prices

Down-filled Comforters, covered with downproof cam
brics or satins, in beautiful floral designs. Many have 
panels of plain colors in pleasing shades; all well filled 
with first grade filling.
Sizes 60x70, each, $9.75 aud ............................ $13.50
timer 66.7», eaeh. $16.50, $21.00, $22.50, $26.00

. Staple», Mala Floor

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
«’weirds
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'HOCKEY. FOOTBALL BASKETBALL. RUGBY--

Amateur Hockeyists fwtiandisWad
J Over Hockey, Says

Beginning To Stir
Annual Meeting of Victoria Association to Be'Held 

Shortly to Talk Over Season’s Prospects; Little 
Known of Personnel of League This Year; 

Vancouver Association Has Organized < 
and Looks for Great Season

Now that Ihe pros uiftltHg ready for an early start on the 
silver sheet the amateur hoeltëÿ'world is beginning to buzz with 

, excitement. I.oeslly the amateurs are talking over the prospects 
tbi-coming season, while in Vancouver they have already held 

their preliminary meeting and in other parts of Canada "activities 
at e well under Way, ;, '

President fieorge Warren, nï tTie Vietoria Xmiiteur Tvc IToekev 
Aieon-intitm, dins-not made any decision as to when the anntial 
meeting of the local body will be held. He intends to consult the 
other officiais immediately and cn announcement should be forth
coming very shortly.

The piimmiil of the senior league
--------- thin year is doubtful.- I*ag;| season

the Shells, Colonist, Sons of Canada 
ami TUhcums figured In the race, 
with the nil-mm winning 
representative Victoria team ap- 
lieured in the play-off for the British 
Columbia championship, hut lost out 

. tp the Vuneouvw Monarch#, who i« 
turn were beaten by Nelson.
CHAMPIONS TO ENTER

It is understood that the Shells 
wilt' be be He tn the race this year, 
although Lou Tweedie, their raana- 

. ™.ger. haa /not made any dettryte an
nouncement as yet. The Sons of 
Canada are already busy lining up 
their team, hut nothing has been 
heard of the TilliCuro*. They may be 
at the post, though, when the season 
opens. T£e Colonist bunch are un
derstood to be anxious to drop out 
this year, hut when the hockey fever 
hits their backers they may recon- 

• -aldcr—thalr- -decision
The amateurs had a" good season 

financially last year. The patronage 
was very good, ami officials of the 
league believe that the amateur 
gtfrtte Is ijtitvklK rigalnhig ilie sup
port of the fans.

When the amateur bosses gather 
In annual confab fans will get 
some Idea ..* to what the league will 
look like this year. Every effort will 
he made to provide a calLlire-af -beo- 

•pie

Pious Pilot Pete
Portland Will Have One of 
Best Teams in West to Start 

With, Tips Muldoon

Cautiously Withholds Names 
of NêW Stars; Arena Will 

Open on October 30

Dempsey Will Set New Record For Heavies 
If He Still Holds His Tide Next Summer

PHILLIPS HAS FOOT General Currie Is
Guest of Honor of 

His Old Regiment
PUT IN CAST; OUT 
FORANOTHERMONTH

Once Again Rugby 
Union Is Forced To 

Call Off Openers
Grounds Still Too Hard For 
Tackles: Union Forced to 

Hold Off Another Week

Seniors, Intermediates and 
School Teams All Affected; 

All Anxious to Start

key In keeping with last year.

Vancouver. Oct. 21.—The same list 
of officials who tarried the organisa
tion to the most successful year on 
iecord will guide the destinies of the 
Vancouver Amateur Hockey League 
tor the next twelve months. This 
was decided at an enthusiastic and 
largely, attended annual meeting 
Monday night, when-A. R. Dlngman 

~ wras re^Jpcteri^m-raiirfkit :
wick, secretary-treasurer, and C. S. 
Pennock and Gordon Mould vlce- 
liresidents.

Five teams will likely constitute 
the senior series this year owing to 
the admittance of the ex-King 
George intermediate champions, wh 
are expected to play a prominent 
part in the.higher class this coming 
season. The team was not admitted 
without a dehate. There were some 
who felt that five teems wcr.» too 
many to function properly. Others 
thought that the league vu figur
ing on developing an Allan Cup team 
that th<F rtmrtt shmfM be eut to tour

MAY HAVE TO DROP THEM
Evfyhody was agreed that the 

Kings were worthy of senior sTSnfl- 
ipg if ii proper schedule could be 
worked out. It was finally decided 
to admit them with the provision 
that they would have to drop if ar
rangements could not -be made with 
the rink management to open about 
December 1 brder to play the 

- necessary games made by the extra 
team. ,

President Dlhgman made it 
known that the league would not 
countenance anything that was not 
purelv amateurism. He asked that 
the Native Sons file an affidavit to 
the effect that no players had been 
paid any money for services last 
Winter. He said a rumor had come 
to his ears that a certain member 
had been reimbursed by the club, 
and If so that the club must be sus
pended at once or he did not care 
to hold office.
ACTION ON “TOURISTS’

The president also pointed out that 
the Monarch Hockey Chib had been 
refused pcrmUblon by toe president 
of the Canadian AmateuF Hot-key As
sociation to, send a team to los An
geles to play exhibition games dur
ing the Summer The club at once 
dropped the arrangements hut Indl 
virtual* of the club made the jaunt. 
At the meeting <»f the British Co
lumbia Amateur Hockey Association 
November 7 some action will likely 
be taken in regard to the matter.

Greb Welcomes Boat 
With Mickey Walker; 

Will Get at Kearns
S>* York, Oct. II—Hurry Orcb of

•Ht—nr. mkWleweixhi boxing 
“ rtiHirrvtrm. I* rct.ort.-t —r to m—t

the. wetter rhtiinpiotk Mickey Walk
er. again. Greh. It aeema. Intends 
thereto to deal a Mow to Jaek 
Kearns manager of Walker, for re
mark» that Kearna la aatd to have 
made regarding Walker a poor con
dition on the night that Greb mauled 
him about the Polo Ground» ring.

Slugging Stonecutter 
Will Come to America 

Seeking Heavy Title
“;.o^hom,: STjp^ryPerr-

heavyweight chgmpton pugilist 
„f Sweden, known as the "8luW‘"« 
stonecutter." announced here yewer- 
dey he would go to Ihe United 8,lt” 
, ,|y In l»î« I" fight under the 
lûtëlag. Of Tex Rickard. He ba. 
MU, bet n knocked out.

Hostile, -Oct. .21.—"Portland la wild 
about hockey, and we're going to 
give, 'em one of the best teams In the 
Western Hockey Associatiqn.” That's 
smiling Pietro lfuidooe» exponent of 
things Ice, talking, and When Pete 
saye.àVB's.ko. haw a shoppy club 
h«- usually delivers. Muldoon is In 
Seattle on his way biyek To Vancou
ver from Portland, where he will 
manage the ice team of that cityThis 
year.

Muldoon think* the Seattle Metro
politans will be back on the glass 
surface in their barber-pole unies in 
1826.

"Seattle always wants to be just 
a jump ahead of tho Beavers." says 
Pietro, who intimates that local 
business men are backing a scheme 

Mats m iv
again Wee Coyle and a syndicate
are wild be interested l# an arena 
that would take care of all Indoor

The Portland dyena. which has 
bean revamped from the old 
Hoppodçome." wifi be opened for 
skating on October 30. The Rose 
City fans are taking to the prospect 
of renewing acquaintance with the 
"world's fastest game." Muldoon,is 
guarding Ihe names of hi* players

Vancouver, Oct. 21.—Amby Moran, 
husky defence star of the Vancouver 
Maroon*, reported to Frank Patrick 
last week end. Mr. Mm-an. whose 

■■■■ ability as a hotkey pla\ei Is duplt- 
The$;ay$ «lll aa hard, rnred trv tris wnmiglSess to ümpïfeTS

_ Fur ihe ihicd dime the Victoria 
Rugby Vnlon has been forced to call 
off Its opening games. It will be Im
possible for the ruggers to get into 
action on Saturday, as there has been 
no change in the condition of. the 
playing fields, 
as a stone ïqûarry.

For three weeks the’ Vnlon has 
been looking skywards *Sch morning 
to see If there were any signs of 
Jupiter Pluvius doing a route! march 
with his trusty water-cah. But each 
morning Old Jup has slept In and 
Victoria has been spared from the 
downpour that has been prophesied 
for some time.

The Rugby Vnlon had originally 
intended to send t he senior teams 
sway o rf^October"!CSuTa committee' 
looked over the playing fields and af
ter banging their heads on sod de
cided that it was no use asking 
others to do the same thing. So they 
adrlsed the Vnlon to postpone the 
opening for one week and pray for 
rain: The rain has not come yet. #o 
the Vnlon has decided to forget 
about rugby until the gentle drops 
fall upon the parched fields 
INTERMEDIATES BALKED

The Intermediate Rugby League 
was att set for an auspicious-start 
as Saturday, but they have followed 
in the wisdom of their seniors 
and decided that tfcelr bones are not 
tough enough to be thrown about on 
.Ihe hard fields.___

The school teams were also biting 
their nails In in effort to get under 
way this week, but they can devote 
all their time to their studies until 
the rain starts

Rugby has started In Vancouver 
but the grounds there are a bit 
softer. The local ruggers fit* anx
ious to get into shape quickly, as the 
first McKechnte Cup rugby game 
will be played in Vancouver one 
month from to-day.

It has been five years sine.- the 
•’Rosebuds" were a power on the ice. 
In the old days Portland hart such 
stars as Eddie Oatman. Smoky 
Harris. Tommy Thiudcrdale. -Moose 
Juhnwsm, Tom Murray and Charlev 
Vksitn.

... . _, The present record belongs to
hk, « kid with a csmly j„,k 4ohn.cn. U.lve.t.m negro. wh.,

hs up there ««htlug for the fug. | M John„on Jlm Jcf,r,„ ln
1910 and held the title under a blis
tering Havana sun, six years, three 
months and a few days later, 
a.Dempsey won the title by -a knock
out from Jess Willard July 4, 1919. 
Already he lias held the title six 
yea re and Hr a months. Nothing can 
keep him from ultimately passing 
Johnson s record. But the mark will 
not be accepted by ring historians 
unless he fulfills hi* promisé to bat- 1

Itoe next Summer.. ........................................ 1
On the contrary his retlremen*] 

will date back to the night on which | 
he knocked out Luis Ftrpn, the prize 
vow of the Argentine, t wo sens ms 
as,o Dempseys record, then, as al 
tui*"holder would Ln four yearn sml j 
a few months. Ltd n that respect 
would not be particularly note-

RETIRED IN 1905
Vnquesttonably Jeffries would 

bax* beau tar cud in fi.unV b* JU- 
endurlng champion If he had not 
retired in 1905 after looking otvr 
the field and concluding n<* other 
logical opponents existed At the 
time the California boiler-juggler 
had been on top for six full years.

baseball when the going is toughest.
Is slightly overweight and will re
quire the month that Is before him 
to work off the adipose tissue». 
Moran spent the Summer umpiring 
in the open spaces around Sas
katchewan and Montana. He Is 
about 210 on the hoof to-day, bur Is 
keen to get on the ice again. He and 
one or two of the outside hockfy 
players now ln the eftv will do some 
Umberto#-up- oVdke A*e*a this *aak..

Jack Adams. Eddie Oatman and 
Jack Walker are all In the city, and 
will report to their respective clubs 
later.
EDMONTON SIGNS BRENOT

Ottawa. Oct. 21.1—"Ku.szy ' Brenot. 
well-known local hockey player, has 
signed a contract” with Kenny Mc
Kenzie of Edmonton, and will play 
with the Eskimos during the coming 
season. McKenzie signed Brenot 
during his stay in this city some i 
weeks ago. Brenot. who.Is a French- 1 
Canadian, haa been playing amateur 
hockey here for soime years. He is a 
defence man.

If Jut k I '• mj-M.-y
It will be In the Summer of. 1926. By 
that time the ring's most gifted 
elocutionist will have held thsheavy- 

# weight championship tor seven, years. 
The Importance of this, it any, Is 

that It will set a new record. No 
heavyweight < hamplon In modern 
time* has held tho title longer than 
six years and some odd months.1

1919
???

DEMPSEY

Had he slayéd tn the ring and con
tinued to mingle facetiously with 
tho round heels and loose -Jacketed 
bolognas of the period, after the 
modern custom, he would surely 
hdv* nrtdcrt three or four-more -years-
to hts total. __

When Jeff did côme back in 1910. 
lured,by a ppt of gold dangled en
ticingly in front of his' retrousse 
beak by—Tex Rickard, it was as a 
challenger, not as champion.

•Jlm Corbett won the title from 
John L. Sullivan.

Corbett -won 4be title ln 1892 and 
held It a little less than five years. 
Bob Fitzsimmons succeeded Corbett 

V »ii« t’h:)ii\ptr»n for a..trifle more 
than two years.

Tommy Burns, who crowded into 
the picture when the man at the 
gate wasn't looking, held on for 
three, years. Finally Johnson- caught 
up with hfrh in Australia ah» re- 

I rtured him to n state of Interesting 
-—(-H not wholly recognizable debris.

You will note no mention Is made 
of the duration of John I/'s reign. 
John L. wain bare kunckier tin til he 
met Corbett and the bare knucklers 
aren't considered ln this composi
tion. -->
AVERAGE SIX YEARS 

Nor is any, mention made of the 
inconsequential Marvin Hart, upon 
whonu 'J£'ffriesv"bédfolffir^TlTg title 
when he retired.

The average "life" of a heavy
weight champion—based on the 
careers of the six preceding Demp 
aey—Is four and .a half years.

Phillips, blende outside right of 
the Veterans football team, will 
be out of the game for another 
four weeke, according to worj 
given out this morning. On Sat-, 
urday his foot was placed in a 
plaster cast and it will 'be another 
month before thq fracture knite.
He was hurt in the match with 
the pick of Washington about 
three weeke ego and has been on 
the injured list ever since. It 
wee thought at first that h* had 
just sprained his ankle but an 
X-ray was taken of the injured 
member on FrirSmy and it was 
found he had broken a bone.

Bob Preston, who w*e not in 
the lineup -last Saturday through 
nursing two ribs broken in e 
match with North Shore, will 
most likely be back in hie old 
position oo. Saturday.

Fighters Cannot 
Be Helped Back To 

Ring Is New Ruling
Firpo Would Have Been New 
Champion if Such Rule Had 

Been in Effect in 1923

Ni»w York, Oct 21.—Jack I>cmpsey 
-would have lost trts title two years

Former Commander-in-Chief 
of C.E.F. Presents Prizes to 

Local Riflemen

Has Happy Time Recounting 
Experiences With 16th 

Canadian Scottish _

.General Sir Arthur Currie gathere» 
with a number, of his former com
rades last evening at the Armories, 
when he was a guest vf honor of the 
16lh Canadian Scottish Regiment. It 
Was the occasion of the opening, 
smoking concert and annual prize- 
gtving event.

Sir Arthur was accompanied to ths 
affair by His Honor the LieUL-Gov- 
ernor. Brig.-General Ross and the 
Garrison staff.

Kif Arthur presented the numerous 
prizes won by the Canadian Scottish 
riflemen during the past year, and 
had many wor4*-of commendation to 
offer. He spoke of the fine shooting 
of Company Sergeant-Major Ashe in 
winning both the Lieut.-Governor s 
Cup Irvlhr R.C.R.A and the D.C.R.A* 
vase In the same year.

Sir Arthur has always been a keen 
advocate of rlfle shooting, and he re
called the days before the war when 
he was officer commanding the 50tli 
Gordon Highlanders, which proved 
the nucleus of the Î6th Canadian, *

ago to Luis Angel Firpo had aj-ullng Scottish during the organization at
Triad» yesterday by the New York 
Athletic Commission been ln effect.

Referees called before the rnmmle- 
j sion were told that hereafter If . a 

l»oxer Is knocked through the ropes 
and Is assisted back In the ring he 
will lose the decision.

The referees also were , told to 
withhold count over a fallen man 
until the opponent had retired to a 
neutral cprner.

"If there is any fear in your souls 
the men to b^ taxing

Australian Battler 
Loses Decision In 

First Bout In U.S.
Dixie Lahood Given Unpopular 
Verdict Over Vic King; Lots 

of Hard Hitting

•Seattle. Oct, 20.—Dixie I^i Hood of 
Butte, Mont., received an unpoular 
decision over Vic King. bantam
weight champion of Australia, in the 
six-round main event of a boxing 
< ard here last night. King, making 
his first appearance in the United 
States, showed fast footwork and ab
sorbed a i»ower of punishment about 
the head. His beat blow was a right 
to the jaw which he drove with 
tremendous Impact in the last round, 
hut which I-ah<KHl weathered The 
Australian whirled the Montana half 
way round in the third.

Th* Anatflthfi to** everything rKsrt tfi* Mrd httiirtc Rttfts W hsS1 
and never fllnehed. He was willing' 
to lead at all times and did lead most 
of the time, but he took a terrtftc 
lacing for his trouble.

Jack Dill, light heavyweight of 
Everett, knocked out Don Gore, New 
York, in the second round and Johnny 
Woods. Auburn, stopped Kid Larson. 
Bremerton, in the-first.

Ritchie Devis, Seattle, and George 
McCormack, Spokane, battled six 
hard rounds. Davis receiving the de

Hector McDonald, featherweight of 
Vancouver. R.C.. defeated Antonio 
Valdaramn of thé U.R.8. Oklahoma

1 ... i i. iW,-u.urnmiMimJiMJi..-.xura
LIGHTWEIGHTS MATCHED

Milwaukee. Oct. 21.—Sammy Man- 
dell, Rockford, nitnols. has been 
matched to box teg rounds with Luis 
Vieentlni of Chile here October 30.

Ring Champions Are - 
Declared by Boxing 

Body of the States
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 21—Champions 

In the seven major pugilistic classes 
were named by the National Boxing 
Association of the United States in j 
u.including Its convention here last 
night. I>ecision of the association 
was based on the report of a special 
fommittee composed of E. A. Mac
aulay of Michigan; Louis W. Plies of 
Michigan, and Thomaa E. Donohue 
of Connecticut.

The champions named Include Jack 
Dempsey, heavyweight; PauIBerlen- 
bach, light-heavyweight; Harry 
Greh. middleweight; Mickey Walker, 
welterweight; Jimmy Goodrich, 
lightweight; Louis (Kid) Kaplan, 
featherweight; Fidel La Barb, fly
weight. and Phil Rosenburg. bantam
weight. .....

The association finmbertng boxing 
commissioners and members in many 
states of the Union. Canada and 
Mexico. Ignored Ihe claim If Pinkie 
Mitchell as junior welterweight 
champion. The commissioners of 
this organization have never recog
nized this class, a mcmbA- stated, as 
the title and class both were estab
lished by a popular voting contest 
and not by ring achiexements. The 
commissioner* took definite action In 
that they ruled that Mitchell was 
eligible to fight In either the welter
weight or the lightweight classes.

RIFLE TEAM WHICH WILL SHOOT 
AGAINST VANCOUVER IS CHOSEN
Ca|)t._f*; R1M.~W<URs< president of ihe Yictorta District Military Rifle 

Association, announced this morning the. team which Is to shoot against 
Vancouver In the annual competition for the Butchart Trophy. The team 
will leave here on Friday nlght'a boat and shoot on Saturday at the Rich? 
mond Ranges. Lulu Island.

The Victoria tesip Includes five men who will make tlie trljp to Bialcy_ 
next year with the < tm. The fl\ i are Cmpl. Burton,
Gunner Regan! Sergt -Major K. J. Read. Sergt. D. Fyvie and Master 
Gunner H. Colllngs. The other three riflemen who will round out the 
Victoria team to meet Vancouver are Capt. W. E. Tapley, Company Ser- 
geanr-Major Ashe and Staff Sergt. W. B. McKay.

Serfct. 13. W. Beaumont, who was at liisley this year, will be the coach. 
Members of the team are asked to call at Fyvie Bros.’, Government Street, 
to get ammunition and transportation. -, **

No Upsets In First 
Round of Tourney 

At Victoria Chib
Semi-finalists of Ladies’ Golf 
Title Will be Known To-day

You are
referees.’* Commissioner William 
Muldoon told the offilcals. "When 
n man is knocked through the ropes 
tho*.; upon w Ivvm lie fall* ma 
Ri. Any manner, designed to avoid his 
weight. Jmt if he Is assisted back 
Into the ring ln any manner whatso
ever h# shall lose the decision."

Dempsey and Firpo met at the 
Polo Ground on September 14, .1923. 
and In the midst of a series of 
knockdewnp that made the ring his
tory the Argent inlands wild right 
caught the champion' flush on the 
law and s»nt him spinning backwards 
through the" hemp to the laps of 
newspapermen. Dempsey was pushed
bfl C-k- .Lnlft lha qnd al« K^xip-h,. Pl 488. R
dazed, fought off his opponent's 
rushes and conquered him with a 
knockout in the next round..
CONTENTION IGNORED

Several close students of boxing 
contended at the time that Firpo had 
scored a victory and thaï Dempsey 
should, .have been counted out when 
he plunged from the ring.

It was also made plain that the 
"booing** of the croivds will not- be 
allowed . to Interfere ’with the pro
gramme. One attempt at announce
ment will be made after which the 
lighters will be called Ux the centre 
of the ring for Instructions and the 
battle will h* started. Hitherto cards 
have beep delayed for several min
utes while announcer* endeavdred 
to make themeslx-es heard.

The commission told Johnny Dun
dee. former* featherweight champion, 
to return on Friday and make known 
his intentions in regard to meeting 
Fred Bretonne!, the French battler

Valeartier. He recalled many-happy 
associations with present officers 
and men of the regiment.
ALWAYS AT BI9LEY 

Another w'ord of praise handed the 
regiment by Sir Arthur w»» in re
spect to the fact that the regiment 
had had a representative- on the 
Canadian Blsley team at every shoot
since the war. ..........

During the evening the one ' and
cnlv__Bnh Wehb—amt a nun)W . ^it.
other artists entertained the gather
ing.

The list of awards was as follows a
CLASS A

C.Q.M.S. Ashe, Lieut.-Governor’s 
Cup for B.C.R.A.. vase for D.(*.R.A« 
amt seven spoons.

Beigt,D Fyvio, wran epoons 
CApt. V. R. M Wallis. BCR.A., 

sliver njedal. D.C.R.A. silver vase 
and five spoons. ' 1

Capt. G. C. Hollond. five spoons. 
Capt W. E. Taplçy. D.C.R.A., sil

ver medal and two spoons.
Cast. S. Henson. Capt. Alexander, 

Corpl. Résumant and Sergt. Coutta^ 
eleven spoons each.

Bandsman * Culross, D.C.R.A* 
bronze medal and two spoons.

Pte. C. J. Coutts. B.C.R.A., bronsn 
medal and two spoons.

Pte. A. McEwan. two spoons. ______
Pte. Jackson, two spoons.
Capt. Bate, one spoon.

Armed Uprising in 
Damascus Crushed

Jutdor Football season has been left In^hp hands of 
President P. C. Payne and Secretary 
James Walker and will be announced 
shortly.

A meeting of the Veterans’ junior 
football club will he held to-night-at
8 o’clock In ths Velerana* cluLrocma

One Junior football game will bo 
played on Saturday. The Saanich 

.Thistles and tho Veterans will meet 
at 3* o'clock at Uentral Park.

The drafting of the schedule for the

JOCKEŸ CLUB PAYS ITS WAY

Ottawa, Oct 21.—With a large at-
rendanee e# shareholder*, the annual 
meeting of the Uormaugbt- Park Joc
key Club, was held yesterday at ths 
« lubhouse. Connaught Park. Reports 
for the last year showed that the 
club had “met with finanç ai success 
for the first time since the enforce
ment of the new Federal and Pro
vincial- legislation In 1921. This was 
due. however, to the relief secured 
by the various clubs from the Que
bec Government, and the manage
ment committee In Its annual report 
emphasized the fact that the club 
« ou Id not lKwsthly continue without 
this assistance.

Lady Moles in One -,
Vancouver, Oct. 21—Mrs. R. G>1- 

letly, well known loOaV golfer, yes
terday holed out in ope at the Jericho 
Country Club. She accomplished the 
feat bn the eighth and is the first 

Thevmen will, weigh in ,at the light- woman tp make a hole Itt one at the 
weight limit of 116 pounds. «.Jericho links. Thé holè Is 110 yards.

Dundee was accused by the French 
Boxing Federation of "running out" 
on a bout with Bretonne! in Paris 
several months ago. and the New

There were no upsets In the first
round of the ladiee' < hamphmehip of 1 DUNDEE MUST GO THROUGH 
the Victoria Golf Club played yester
day. Home exceedingly close matches 
were i layed. To-day’s play will bring 
the players to tthe semi-finals.

Mr*. PhHbrlek, the preeent cham
pion and a former city titleholder. 
defeated Mias M. Say ward, captain 
of tho Colwood Golf 'Club, by 4 and 
3 after a very Interesting match. Mrs.

, captain of the Victoria Club, 
by a comfortable margin o\‘er 

Mrs. Burton, while Mrk. Patterson.

Damascus, Syria. Oct. 21.—An 
open revolt of the Moslem section of 
Damascus, into which hands of rebel 
Druse tribesmen had infiltrated, was 
put down by French troops late yes
terday, but only after artillery, 
armored cars and tapks had Iteen 
called Into action and heavy damage 
done In the Insurgent quarters of tho 
city.

Moslem insurgent*, after twenty- 
four hours of fierce resistance, of
fered to sufretider to General 8ar- 
rail. French High Commissioner, and 
then later accepted his terms. This

York official I.cmVv ' i„ co-op crating ! tnemrfFrt ,v^ hravr fin- »n«t the <W.v-
_t I ........- S .. ...1 *- 1,1a,

Yesterday's results were as fol-

CHAMPIONSHIP 1
Mrs. Philbrlck heat Miss Snyward,

Mrs. Patterson beat Miss Ruth 
„uncs, 7 and 6.

Mrs. E. D. Todd won from Miss I. 
Wilson by . default. —

Mrs. Ross won from Miss M. Wil
son by default.

Mr*. Parry beat Mrs. Burton. 6 
and 4.

Mr*. Armstrong béat Mrs. King, 4. 
and 2.

Mrs. Godfrey bet Mrs. Howell, 2 
and 1.

Mrs. Hutchinson beat Mrs. I,am- 
bert^ 2 up.
SECOND FLIGHT

Miss Mara beat Miss LoV»ll, 6 
and 4.

Miss Spencer beat Mrs. Lennox, 4
. jfuid 2. ......... ................... .. ........... ■ «—

Mr*, ftorgn won from Mr*. C. E 
Wilson by default.
THIRD FLIGHT

Mra Bennett heat Mrs. Pangman,

Mrs. Thomas beat Mrs. Musgrave; 
2 up. t,» v

Mfe. Johnson beat Miss Cftlfitp. 
and 6.

Mrs. .-.Hunter beat Miss Tinker 
Jones, 6 and. n.

THE KING TOPPLES OVER—Paul Berlenbach, Ught-heavy- 
welght Champion_oj: the world, knocking his opponent, King Solo
mon of Panama, through the ropes in the eighth round at the Polo 
Grounds, New York City. Berlenbach held the King safe all through 
the fight winning a technical knoekout in*tha ninth when the referee 
stopped the light. -----  •- % -

with the Parisians to compel him to 
go through with his agreement1.

Horse Racing Will 
Resume on Fastest 

Track in the World
•Et Paso. Texas. Oct. 21—Horse 

racing will be resumed this. Winter 
at the Ju ayez track, which xvas 
closed In 1916 during the Mexican 
revolution. The Juaiw track was 
the fastest in the world, and because- 
of the mild Winter weather broke all 
records for "weather fair, track fast,"

UPLANDS LADIES
A ladies* bogey competition will be 

held Ht the Uplands golf course on 
Saturday, October 24. Three-quaters 
handicap will he allowed, and no en
try fee will be charged. Four prizes 
are being offered, and entries will 
close on Thursday at 6 o'clock.

Cast Iron Houses 
Threaten Change 

In Home Building
Reuter'» Special Dispatch to 

The Victeria Times
London. Oct. 21.—There seems no 

^Mvemt-Jn the diversity <•! materials of 
wvhien It is propoaed to erect dwel
ling* to cope with the housing 
shortage.

Brick work is so expensive that 
recourse ha* been made—with more 
or less success—to wood, asbestos 
sheeting, concrete blocks and pressed 

"irteel. snd now a house tma heefUfic- 
—I siensd. .Kklcti j, ti. .tuntliiaaüwa. at
— themaft. ------------

• The Ministry of Health has ap
proved and made eligible for the 
subsidy, houses the outer walls of 
which are constructed of standard 

>n plates. The motal is not 
since there Is oh the exterior

Six-day Bicycle 
Riders Are Loose 

Again lit Chicago
Uhlcago, Oct. 21 - Fourteen teams 

will start lrt the six-day bicycle race 
in the Coliseum at 11 o'clock Sunday i cast-iron platee.
night, after a preliminary card of. seen, since ther_ .............. ..............
sprints and ova Saturday, a hvavy layer of concrete roughcast, ao hampered progress in the

ery of several thousand rifles.
Band* of the Druses who have 

been fighting the French regime In 
Syria for the last three months, ha® 
filtered into the southern part of 
Damascus. There they were jolnM 
by the local population, and at 6 
o’clock Monrtiey night suddenly at
tacked the French occupants. i

The French troops managed to "re
tain t»o*se*sion of the public utilities, 
public buildings and military">^tab- 
lishments. against which, the Insur
gents maintained a continuous rifle 
fire. The rebels set fire to marry 
stores and private houses, erected 
barricades and carried on a vigorous 
resistance to French 4'rtunter-actlon.

The French then trained th/lr ar- !- 
tlllery on the Moslem section and 
bombarded insurgent quarters 
through Monday night and yesterday. 
Armored ears and tanks were called 
Into nrtlon.

The Moslem quarter* suffered 
heavy damage troth from the work 
of rebel Incendjarlé* and the French 
artillery* bombardment.

The French say their own losses 
were slighf.

t

The division walls and chimney 
breasts are built of brickwork bonded 
Into the east Iron shéll. snd the In
ternal walls are of wood, coveredi 
With asbestos cement sheets.

The roof Is tiled; wood casement 
windows arc fitted securely bolted j 
to the cast-iron plates, ajid with the 
exception of the scullery and larder, 
the floors are made of wood - |

The house has Ireen devised by a 
Sheffield firm and ha* the merit e3* t
cheapness and rapidity of construe- t
tion. A specimen pair have beep 
erected In thirty working hours. • e 

For a small house the price is 
£ 435 each, delivered and erected In 
quantities of not fewer than six. The 
cast-iron shell alone of parlor house* 
with three bedrooms complete with ? 
windows . and . outside doors are*. ]' 
quoted on efiïïT&Vcohdntmfni at £Î5T ' "W

This new type of house, howevwr, 
does not do away with the difficulty 
of satisfying the conditions of the 
building trade operatives with re- *
gard to the rat* of pay, which ha»
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AT THE THEATRES
VICTORIA EAGER 

TO WITNESS FILM 
"ROMANTIC ROWENA”

The big attraction at the Coliseum 
tills weak Is proving the drawing card 
anticipated Victoria appears eager 
to see the Victoria-made film

The XiHbert *«tl Svtttran opera, 
•'The Yeomen of the Guard," with its 
wonderful music, is another drawing 
feature. The aggregation of singers 
have seldom been heard to grenier ad
vantage and they have won"a reputa
tion in Victoria both for their solo 
and chorus work. Wonderful scenery, 
gay costumes and enchanting music 
put the “Yeoman of the Guard" over 
with a bang. The choruses have been 

• time and time again and the 
ny is perfect. "Romantic 
ua" is treating considerable 

/comment and if the men behind the 
f gun natendo the advice dr those who 
I have offered it they will go right

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—“Her Sister From

Dominion—“The White Deeert." 
Coliseum—“The Yeomen of . the 

Guard."
Playhouse—“Ma*e Unexpected Re

turn.-
>alumb*o ■ “The T+»to#“-of- Boyded"-

ahead with their plans to make Vic 
loria a moving picture clt>r.

DOMINION
NOW PLAYING

CLAIRE WINDSOR , ^

“THE WHITE 
DESERT”

Romance, adventure, smashing 
thrills of real B Hasard and Ava
lanche, In the greatest snow pic
ture ever made!

Cornedr Attfactiim 
THE SPAT FAMILY^ 

in
“BLACK HAND BLUES” 

Dominion News

Next Week
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in 

“THE GOLD RUSH"

DOUG. FAIRBANKS’ 
FANTASY OF SCREEN 

DRAWING CROWDS
pouglaH Fairbanks in "The Thief 

of Haddad,” a fantasy,of the screen, 
generally accepted as being the pin
nacle of moving picture accomplish
ment, will be on view at the Colum
bia to-day for the last time. Douglas 
Kan bank*, great success has been 
owing, In great part, to the fact that, 
t<3 beet» with, he had a geeat. roman
tic story, and that in the picturing 
Of it he did not-alla». the mow seek
ing after spectacle and the like, to 
interfere,with its development. The 
story has been the m^in ^hing

PLAYHOUSE
Reginald lilncks 1'resents 

Rrreamlng Farce With Music

‘Ma'sllnexpecfedReturn”
Owen Moore and Bessie Love

la.

“TORMENT”
Night». Î to n. ZS* amt 35* 

Saturday, Metlnee. 2.16
THURSDAY—CA8M-IN NIGHT

always "The Thief of Bagdad," one 
might imagine, considering the en
ormous amount of talk that has been 
created by certain feet wee in this

ËlCture—such, for Instance, aa The 
Ingle Carpet, with which the Thiel 
and the "Princess soar 6ver tl>e house - 
tops and into the sky; the Winged 

mfre.-^hlch TlleVWrdffmr’thireiwmir 
—that It was a mere stringing to
gether of extraordinary happening». 
In point of fact, "The TMef of Bag
dad." a realleatiop of Arabian Night 
stories, is a continuously connected 
tale. The Winged H(tr«e end the 
Magic Carpet are not mere tricks to 
excite theatregoers ; - they are Indeed 
necessary developments of the story. 
The criticisms from other cities dis
close the fact that Mr. Fairbanks has 

TrougKf five moving, yrtrtnimr
something new and astonishing.

MATTHEW BETZ IS 
FAMOUS IN PORTRAYAL 

OF CROOK ROLES
Mathew Bets, who plays an Im

portant . character role In "The 
White Desert." a M.etro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer production directed by Reg
inald Barker, now showing at thé 
Dominion Theatre, was for many 
years famous for his portrayal of 
crook parts on the legitimate stage.

He was horn In St. Louis and first 
appeared on the stage in that cRy. 
Later he appeared In New York and 
met with great success as a portrayal 
of er©3g roles. He started in pic
tures jit 1920-Wndic- WilUam-Eojt. in. 
"CheCTcer»;" - Romo -of his best ro’ee 
were in "Those Who Dance,'* •‘The 

.-Lighthouse by-the Sea," “Siren of 
Seville* "The Only Woman." He ie 
now under contract with Metro- 
Gold w y n - Ma y er and was featured In 
three of—their latest productions. 
"The Way nf a Girl." "The Unholy- 
Three." and "The Exquisite Bittner."

The cast of "The White Deeert" Is 
headed by Claire Windeor and Pat 
O'Malley.

This Week Presenting a Big 
Double Bill of Music, Drama 

and Comedy

Feature Presentation

ALSO COMEDY NEWS AND

EXTRA MUSICAL ATTRAC- 
TION

Afternoon and Evening

MISS McEWAN
Assisted by

THE CALVERT TRIO
Miss Vna Calvert. Misa Joy 
Calvert. Miss M Beveridge, in

A Miniature Recital _
HODGE PODGE

COLISEUM
The Stage

The i’otieeum tiempany In

The Yeomen of 
the Guard”

it1

Always Dependable

host an an
Accept na substitute for ho 
other tea is so uniformly pure 
and delicious. Try it to-day.

«ESÎ2S*"

I
SCENE FROM THE SENSATIONAL SUCCESS "WHITE CARGO"

coming to Royal Victoria Theatre next week.

MISS TALMADGE IS 
MARATHON DANCER 

OF TIRELESS ENERGY

The Screen
Victoria's First Movie

“Romantic Rowena
Margaret Livingston In

“The Chorus Lady
Tickle's Orchestra

If

II

SPECIAL
To commemorate Trafalgar Day 
the Boy a' Naval Brigade will give 
a short concert at the Wednesday 
nik-ht perform-.n. e

COLUMBIA-T o-day
_   • mf . DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS .a  .

The Thief of Bagdad
COMING THURSDAY

House Peters in “Raffles” 
Harold Lloyd in “Haunted Spooks’

aSâBLItaiAEUS
GOLD
nïîîîïï»?TTT»Trrr»MT

Every Second a * 
Gold Rush of 

Laughter

•••*•••••••»••••0
Humor, Pathos, 

Thrills and 
Comedy

DOMINION NEXT
WEEK

EVA BAIRD
MEZZO SOPRANO

A etiitcd By

Una Calvert
PIANIST

Empress Hotel 
Ballroom

To-morrow Night
At 8.15 \

Prices, 85<*. 91.10, |L65
Tax included

Seale Selling Now at Fletcher
Bros. All Seats Reserved.

There la no one to deny that Con 
stance Ta l madge la *h Inveterate 
dancer, hut ehe to even surprising 
her friends by her sudden buret of 
dancing enthusiasm recently.

After working front 9 aurh, to 5 p.m. 
at th& United Studios, where she was 
filming "Her Bister From Paris" for 
First National, ehe always dreeoed 
for the dance by seven and then 
danced tirelessly most of the evening.

But in this particular case it wasn't 
all fun. .She took dancing lessons 
every evening from Fanehon, the 
ballet maestro, in preparation for a 
series of dances she had to do before 
the camera In the new picture.

"Her Slater From Parta" will be 
shown at the Capitol Theatre all this 
week. Ronald Colman la Constance'» 
leading man. ^ -

QUAKE ATMOSPHERE 
FILMED IN JAPAN FOR 

PICTURE “TORMENr
Special scenes of the ruins of 

Toklo and Yokohama following the 
Japanese earthquake were taken by 
two cameramen sent to Japan for 
that purpose, and incorporated 
atmosphere in Maurice Tourneur's 
First National screen version of 
“Torment.'' showing at the Flay 
house all this week.

Actual gwa— of me wttipatf 
while it whs under way. however 
were reproduced in a motion picture 
studio in Los Angeles-for this spec 
tacular film.

The effects that were obtained are 
described a* most startttpg. - 
of the tnost 'important scenes show a 
band of International crooks trapped 
In the vault of a Yokohama hank 
while trying to steal a fortune In 
gems when the earthquake camé 

L Some of the players sustained 
minor hurts from falling debris, but 
none was seriously hurt. Among 
those Who went through these stren
uous scenes were Owen Moore, Jean 
.HAtaholL Baaatii ~ Lowv “Gancgw 
Cooper. Morgan Wallace and Joseph 
Kllgour

Its merit. wIR be at the Royal Vic 
tort* Theatre on Thursday» Friday 
and Saturday, Octotier 29, SO. II with 
special ttsturdsy memree. ——

PICTURE SCENES 
WERE SHOT IN 

~ CHILKOOT PASS

“WHITE CARGO” IS 
GORDON’S GREATEST 

STAGE SUCCESS

Oct. 29V\ 1 3 Days CommencingK AVR I Thursday 
ltVJ Ul Matinee Saturday

The Reigning Sensation of London and Now York

iwrv roc ft oa*c wmw X ^^g ’STRpMGti? ,M0Rt
rrm*r~ logical plav

mesuvu x ’STROI1Gtf?.MOfy
LOGICAL PLAV 

tt^B Tfwi ftNr trk*?

AOTTO P16Y OF love IN TBF TROPICS 
*W tfim(NATK>W DRAMATIC SCrtSATlO/ 

3 VfAtfS 2 VEA* | VfAff 
. tarn mrerçr piayhousc- cor ntelrtc NCV VOitK LONDON CtllCAOO

England's Famous Blind 
Organist

ALFRED HOLLINS
“Alfred the Great” .

RECITAL NOV. 9

1

NOTICE—Seat 
Kleteher Bros. 
Admission 11.10. 
rial. I

sale opens at 
next Monday. 
Students spe-

out~ the loss for a moment -of her 
beautiful, lower, notes, as mellow as

__ a beautifully toned hell. She, too.
- - tiwr attgriefr numbers that suit her 

at*lf admirably- perfect In accord 
with her newly-attained attribute», 
fitting to- her sswegtlensl parcePUon 
in vocal production and understand
ing and consistent With the gifts of, 
an educatif! musicianship and the • 
tne hgpPY "posseewir of a vote* rare j 
In quality and extensive In range.

On the occasion referred J-o the * 
requested numbers were thé ffluf* 
particularly - made from those of the 
modern composerk that find a place, 
Irt her programme lii delightful prod
igality. These were' Slbella. an Ital
ian. now living in New York. In his 
G) "|tucca Dolorosa.". Respighi, born 
in 1879, at Bologna, a writer of COP- 
spUuuus merit, in "Nebble" (“The 
Mist”), sting here hr Dame t'lara1 
Butt, a song brimful of singing 
passages; Nadir de Lucia, another 
gifted Italian writer. In his animated 
and stirring “Ballàta Medloevale"; 
Hageman. New York’s welt known 
writer and critic. In hts “Go Not Go i 
My Love" (a request number) ; Bar- j 
rtett Ware, an American composer, 
bom in Wisconsin in 1977. whose j 
songs have achieved considerable , 
popularity, in bar delightful "Boat. 
Song." in which the accompaniment j 
ie written in Imitation of the lapping 
of the restless waves against the 
boats aides; Mr». “Cory" Fordham. 
nee Miss Powell, of this city, now in 
England. In the splendidly written 
song “June Twilight." In which n 
climax ie aet forth in telling effect.

. Cyril Scott. In one of his favorite 
! hour-. "The Unforseen": and Gilbert* 
j In “Yohrxelt." another request num- 
! her. In the singer's other groups are 
f to tm found tire tonrtr tnrta from 

Srilnt ftaens "Samson cl Dellla." op. 
47, counted aa one of his best operas.

» f .k vi an aria from Gluck's -"Orfeor." prormh lui -the Klondlk?.. l1ui >g 41*2 and numbers by Godard 
and Maseanet (both to We given tn 
French) and Rachmaninoff's "Floods 
of Spring." a song full of hope and 
Joy. anticipatory of Spring's life and 
reawakening and with ah accompani
ment bristling with difficulties.

Mrs A J. Gibson, who la to be the 
accompanist on Thursday, presided 
at the piano with her accustomed 
skill understanding and experienced 
conception.—O.J.D.

m't Dag
INOOK-O—TIO 22, MAY ••70..

mnj. L

What has been pronounced by ex 
verts is one xrf the most extmordin 
ary . rknoramaa ever filmed is the 
spectacle of the famed Chllkout Pass, 
gateway to the Klondtlto'guld fields. 
In "The Gold Rush," Charlie Chap- | 
tin's most pretentious comedy-drama ' 
which Is being presented next week i 

t the Dominion Theatre under n 
United Artists »'orporatiori release.

The awe-inspiring reproduction of] 
the. pass was made at an elevation of 
M5v feet, near the summit dT the 
high Sierras and cost Chaplin more 
than 960,000 to film. The locale was 
near the creel of Mount Lincoln, far 
above timber line, on granite edges 
where glisten eternal snows.

Professional ski Jumpers were 
hired to cut a pathway 2.300 feet 
long through the deeply hanked 
enow, the aacent rising to a height of 
1.000 feet above a narrow basin, 
known as "The Sugar Bowl," where 
rude camps of the prospector* were 
constructed.

To i each the locale, a trail had to 
be bAiken nine miles from fhr rail
road through an Immense fir forest 
to provide a roadway for the vast 
amount of material used in filming 
the majestic scene.

The mining camp constructed and 
the pass bpirHBI. V bàpîîh Called upon 

9 nthern Pacific Railroad to 
round up 2.500 men to portray the 
gold ekeefa*
Rearing their packs on their hacks, 
a huge gathering of human derelicts 
was assembled; representing beggary 
on a holiday.

* 'haplln himself directed the scene 
giving instructions and personlly 
leading, the men as I* hie custom In 
all his productions. The frigid tem
peratures and the laborious ascent in 
the thin atmosphere of high altitude 
made the picture climb up the 'pre
cipitous mountainside a marvel in 
scenic production». .

Em, Baird Will >

ttIFTii

RRY
SMOKING TOBACCO.
Guaranteed by the Hudson’s Bay Company 
to be 100% imported Virginia grown tobacco

H lb. Tin
90c

PockMl

l5c

T

Obtainable wherever Tobacco U sold

Give Recital at 
Empress Thursday

UNION SERVICES
HELD AT LADYSMITH

^aBSeeedSsi&dfleSStii

DARES
TO TELL -THE TRUTH 
TO DEFEND YOUTH 
TO USE PLAIN TALK DARES

I The London Times and We.-tmlnster Gasette proclaim It aa the best
ni.v in vears—»■ whirlwind‘ Still running in London, and in its 
v 7 second year . >>.,________

-eW»t, ew«i«. WM n.iuti: FMUM Sw °url*e *“•
en Thursday Night

ï2SS„*£2iÆ7i .ÏÆ,
Mail Orders New Received—Seats on Sale

Tuesday, October 27

Dance
A noon Tea 

Admission 
SOc

Tea is optional. Make up a 
-party and rome to-morrow,

CRYSTAL 
GARDEN

Leon Gordon, author and 
who BAs tC hti litt df snerrswea inch 
well-known plays as ‘'Raffles/ 
"Brewster's Millions " "Arsen 
Lupin." The Great Adventure." In 
all of which he played the name part 
~ following Thom* be supported Afire 
Brady In pictures : then a repertoire 
of plays which Included the works of 
Barrie. Oscar Wilde. Bernard Shaw, 
Pinero. Maughan and ttoWworthy. 
HI* writings and Collaborations cover 
"Blue Eyes" for Lew Fields; "The 
Poppy God." "The White Peacock" 
for Mme. Petrova ; "Not Bo Fast" for 
Taylor Holmes, and his latest suc
cess. "White Cargo." which ran at 
Daly’s Theatre. New Y'ork, Cort 
Theatre, -Chicago: the Playhouse, 
London for over three years stamps 
him as a most engaging and Inter
esting one of the younger men on the 
stage.

Mr. Tîordon halls from England, 
where he was educated at the Dur
ham University, and since that time 
he has made America hi* luuna and 
country of adoption.

White Cargo" is Mr Gordons 
greatest success : the critics on. all 
of New York and Chicago's, leading 
papers claim It to he stronger and 
more logical than “Rain." embodying 
In Its presentation a cloudburst of 
wnsatlonallsm deftly handled by a 
cast of superior strength. "White 
Cargo" with its stamp of approval 
both from the critics and public, 
which fa a sufficient guarantee of

Following a series of negotiations 
between the former Presbyterian and 
Methodist congregations In In.dy- 

! smith, inaugural services were held 
j last Sunday. October 18, for thé

______ formal union of the two congrega-
The »cond of th<- two early rerliala I tlona Tha mornty aerrtw waa Con

or th. »*«aon. recently referred to in ducted by Rev. W. O. -
actor. th, mu„* coi,,*,,,. The Time,— ; chairman of >IctoHa Prea^trn. and 

that of iKa HiTrai. meiao eopfaho -1 the evenln* aerrtee b* Rev-JRwh 
la to take place on Thursday of the MX on pf Nanaimo, the paatorN K r. 
present, week at the Empress Hotel W. Grahsm. ta.A.,
ballroom, and music circles are H. Hobbtns a**1®tlng. l^arge congre^ 
.eemlnaly taking a keen Intel e,t. a, ! gallon, attended both morning and 
waa tilno the case In Mary Mercy t eretitng. the aerylcea hemg held In
Jemeeon', recital laet week In the , the l nlted t hurch. High . treet. The 
forthcoming event. One of the chief! order of service followed ini part that 
reasons that may be ascribed to this of th* inaugural meeting of the 
is the fact that Mrs. Baird, too. has eral Council in Toronto, including the 
gone far afield for further vocal signing of the historic roll by the 
knowledge. For many months she , members of the united conFfe,totl<^^ 
has been studying with some well ; Music, which included the '

nuts and captains are concerned. 
Their new rates of pay are as fol
lows :

Privates on enlistment are to re
ceive ts!o shillings a day. a» against 
two shllltngs and ninepenve hereto
fore paid.

Second lieutenants are to receive 
eleven shillings a day instead of the 
old rate of thirteen' shillings.

Lieutenants who up to the present 
time have been in receipt of sixteen 
shillings a day are now to be ppld 
thirteen shillings a day.

Captains will recetarn. twenty-one 
shilling* a day instead of the old 
rale oT TWHUy - fMF*» tmmlW 81f& 
sixpence a day.

Under the Admiralty’s economy

plan the naval dockyards at Rosythe, 
on the Ftith of Forth, and Pembroke, 
in South Wales, are to be closed. 
Henceforth lhf.se yards will he kept 
on a "care and maintenance basin
OIThera will be a reduction of 3,000 
in the staff before the end of the 
financial year, March 31, 1926, gnd 
already 1.200 of the 3,000 have been 
discharged. It Is Intended, as far as 
possible to avoid further discharges 
during the Winter season, but the re
main* 1.800 must go before the end 
of next March.

When the Admiralty announced 
these reductions a short time ago,. It •SgroBnwi "YM’yæRion ôrcrë.- 
ing ITny other yards would receive 
further consideration." |.

Goflome# Christmas
(o England

^Scotland
to Ireland

"Te l)eum/

At the Rear 
of the 
Empress Hotel

MURRAY STUDIO Of 
SOCIAL DANCING

(Export ,nd fEpnLh 
of Ballroom Der

__ New York
1006 Blanehard It—‘ on «fil

known Italian ihaaters at Milan and
other mualeal circle» of Southern the leadership of K 
Italy and, in consequence, local 
circles have become anticipatory.

At an audition given by Mrs. Bait'd 
at her studio last Saturday afternoon 
It can be said'that many things are 
to be revealed at this—her 
first recital—since her returr* 
from Continental Europe. Particu
larly new and striking is the exten
sion upwards of a vocal organ, which 
concert goers in their dosens knew

i rendered by the Joint choir under

Army Pay Rates in 
Britain Are Reduced

l,ondon. Oct. 21- Recent econo
mies tn the British Admiralty have 
now -keen followed by an official an-

_______  »____ ... ______ ______________ noune’ement of reductions In pay in
and loved so well, and tht% too. with- the army so far as privates, .lleuten-

1B71- WILLI6 ’ ---- 1925

Why Not a 
New Piano or 
Player Now

when you consider we will 
make liberal allowance on 
your used Instrument 
whether it be an organ, 
gramaphone or piano.

Willis Pianos
:... ;■ -yiBiiâtiSi .........

1003 Government
Street 514

STARRING IN “THE GOLD RUSH’

WHEREVER your people ere, spend this Yuletide 
with them. Crossing to the “Old Country” 

on the ships of the CUNARD or ANCHOR- 
DONALDSON Canadian Services is just like living 
in a magnificent modern hotel—with beautiful draw
ing rooms and lounges, card and smoking rooms, cafes, 
libraries,orchestras, attractively furnished stateroom», 
meals that are a delight, and trained attendants ta 
carry out your every wjsh.
If you de*rc to economist. Third Cabin (round trip $153) em- 
brece, comfortable berthi, well-heated end ventilated cabine, 
delightful public room*, excellent meals and attentive eervtçe.
yoer local efeomebtp agent will famith complota information, 

or apply to—

THE CVNARO STEAMSHIP CO. LIMITED 

«22 Heating, Strwt. W. Vencouvee, B.C.

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CUNARD

CANADIAN SERVICES

GEORGE HALE AND CHARLIE CHAPLIN

in the big screen teeturc to be »hown el the Bcadnion Theelre all
aoxt week.

to insure insertion in Satur
day's paper all Display 
Advertising Copy Should 
be Handed in to Times 
Office not later Than8p.m.
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2l. B.C. Coal Output*™ 
Shows Substant 1 ft 
Growth This Year

Hardly a day goes by but some 
woman writes us of a new-found 
way to use Ghirardelli , Ground 
Choc elate. Thus, an enthusiastic 
user the other day called it “a mar
vel of convenience."

And small wonder1 For Ghirar- 
detli's has taken half the bother 
out of cocoa-and-chocolate cook- 

« ery by putting a cun of convenience
into it. Everything you need m 
cocoa and chocolate—all in one!

GH1RARDE
Qround Chocolate

m

Increase of 327,717 Long Tons in First Nine Months 
of 1926 Shown by New Figures; Vancouver Island 
Output Is Gàîhlhg, Though Still Behind That of 
Last Year.

Oliver Explains How Saanich 
May Fight City’s Plans Be
fore Provincial Legislators

--------------»

Mail this coupon for
recipe hook free!

VS

—>

-<"oal production in British Columbia in the nine months ended 
September 30 showed an increase of 327,717 long tons as compared 
with the output in the corresponding period in 1924, according to 
figures just issued by Hon, William Sloan, Minister of Mines. In 
the nine months of the present year the aggregate output was 
1,777,018 long tons compared with 1,449,301 tons in 1924. The 
gain is due to the fact that the ciiîfièriea in the Crow's Nrst Pars 
section, which were shut down the greater part of last year through 
labor troubles, lave been operating steadily this year, their pro
duction fob the nine months totalling 633,752 tons compared with 
but 190.041 tons in the nine months of 1924.

Vancouycr .Island's output, while atilt running behind that of last year 
by 86.006 tune, ban gradually Increased a* the months went by. Island 
collieries In the nine months produced 1,006,368 tana compared with 4.612,- 
374 tuna in the Ha me period In 1824. hr thw-Nirtrta-Princeton district, too. 
there le a falllitg-ofr this year of 49,888 ton*, the total having been 416,861 
Compared with 166,886 tons in 1924.

The figures for output for the nine months this year, compared with 
those for the atmilar period In 1624, were a* follows.

VANCOUVER ISLAND DISTRICT
anadlan Collieries (Dunsmulr) Unified—

1825

D. Ghirardelli Co , 603 North Point Street, San Francisco.
please send me. without cos* or obligation, your latest 
recipe book. 1 want ro see for myself the all-in-one

South Wellington. Na 6 ................................... 32,856
119,817

Western Fuel Corporation Limited—
Nîk I Mine .............................. ..............................  221.664

advantages of Ghitardclh s Ground Ghocolatg.
Wakslah Mine ........................ . 67,251

397,461
—-1_    Name------------------------ . — .................... .. Other Island Collieries-

Address -  — ■— ■ - ...—— ■— ■ - —
ttrtnrhy CnnsoMitated M. S- À P. Co.,. 154,494 

. Nanoose-Wellington Collu*i v UmHed . 56.983
. T wviwfin..n rottiFn-t.imro>rt >5,t«

King & Foster Coal Company Limited.. 11.846
----------- 259.070

; e—- 1 . ■

Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contest
Year t—Weekly Repart, No. 50, Ending October 

^ f Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station.

11, 1925

, u __________ ,__ _
(Registration)

The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the weea 

rds of the Individual bird» la the result of
under columns, numbering - -
and column **T.” the total number of eggs for the 
between the weekly total and the recori 
eggs laid on the floor.

•Leading pen.

Pen Owner and Address fSe^r ï I 1 4 6 I T « » 1» W

W.U
L. 0

I. W. J. Ouhn, Courtenay ..
1 r. B. Parker. Duncan ...
t p. Thomas. Sidney ................... w.u.
4.'», OWynne, Sidney ................... .
t W. Bradley. Langford ................. .. W.U
f. W. O. Burst. Sidney ................. W.U
T. J. C. Butterfield, Saanlchton ... W.U
6. W. U Douglas. Saanlchton .... WU 
9. A- Adams. Victoria .......................  W.U

10 R. McKensle. Victoria ................. W.U
11. J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill........... W.U
II. J. Moon. Duncan ................. .. W-U
18. IL T. Vyryan. Saanlchton........... W.U
14. F A. Coosldtne. Duncan W.U

. -xuSl Johu p. GeMtfâns.
is. R. w. Tull. Duncan ....................... W.U
17. a- Georgeeon. Albert Head........... W.U
It. R F. Mathews. Metchoeln ...... W.U
19. T. H. Hayward. Langford........... W.U
M. A. D. McLean. Metcnoaln ........... W U
21. W. Russell. Victoria ..................... W.U
21 A. V. Lang. Victoria .......... W.U
It W. Robblna. Cadboro Bay ......... W.U
14. S. Perclval. Pt. Washington... W.W. 
26. Reads A King. Cowtchan Stn... W.W.
26. R O. Btebblngs. Pendter Island.. W.W.
27. H. B. Cunningham. Shawnlgan. W.W.
U. *Sder«ee>roe. Royal Oak .... W.W.
28. Experimental Station. Sidney.. W.W.
80. Experimental Farm. Agassis ... B.R.
81. M. S. Stephens. Courtenay .........B.R.
12. C. O. (folding. Quailcum Beach. B K.
88. U Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay ........... B.R.
84. U. C. Cooke, Victoria ................. R.I.R.

r- w T~r~

2.268
1.847

Como* Colliery .... 
Extension Colliery

168.842
148.889

1924
232,952
158.588

15,353

227,112
106.430

88.417

ltiusu
64,677
86.276
10,505

406.92:

hie is
Nature’s Warning that 

\bu need a Laxative—

The (Tty oŸ Victoria will m>t he. 
permitted by the legislature'to main
tain a monopoly of water distribu
tion on the Southern end of Van
couver Island, it la believed by 
closest In touch with the situation, 
following the protest against the 
city’s water plans filed with the 
Government this week by representa
tives of Saanich Municipality.

Premier Oliver Monday afternoon 
devoted nearly two hours to acquir
ing the Saanich point of view in the 
Victoria-Saanich water controversy 
Reeve Maenicol.and Cleek Sewell <g 
Saanich Informed the Premier of th< 
Intention of Baanlelv to ’ oppose the 
ratification of the Esquimau Water 
works expropriation by the Legis
lature, and s'ftek provision for pro
tection for Saanich residents and irrl- 
gattonlets against monopoly In 
water supply.

While the Premier did not indicate 
to the Saanich delegation the altitude 
of Me Government on the water con
troversy. Jig explained that Saanich 
nr any other Interested party will 
bave ample opportunity to appeal 
to the legislature against the city’s 
water plan*. When the city’s Private 
Hill covering the Esquimau waiei 
works comes before the House and 
Is referred to the Private Bills Com
mittee, he pointed out. Saanich rep- 
1 reeentatlves can come before the 
Committee and explain their ©b-~j 
Sections In detail. If It wishes to do 
so. Saanich can file a petition pro- 

, testing against the Bill. Mr. Ott'^r 
«aid. The BUI can be altered !n the ‘ 
House or by the Private Hills Coin- . 

so as provide any
guarding clauses considered dea r 

422.17t » hie, he stated.

British Government Agrees to 
Payment of Doles on Lower 

Scale
London. Oct. 21 (Canadian Press 

Cbblel.-t-The Went llam poor lav. 
guardians, having retreated from 
their stand of a month ago. when 
they refused to ucoe^e to the demand 

. by...Uxu of iliuUUi ,t,b4l
they.should reduce the maximum re
lief paid by them from lifty-nlnc 
shillings a week to fihy-five shillings 
a week received a cheque of £300,000 
from the Ministry of Health yester
day.

The guardian* a month ago asked 
the Ministry of Health to advance 
them a fsesh loan of £350,000. 
withstanding, that they owed the

THE NATION'S LAXATIVE

Chamberlain, refused to advance 
more than £ 50,006 unless the demand 
for a. reduction of four shillings a
went rn the mttximu!

guardian*. The guar
dians threatened t© bring about à 
rent strike in reprisal for the Minis
ters attitude^ buL they finally, ac- 
ceded tb the Minister** demand.

One result or the ‘advancement of 
the money t«> the West Ham guar
dians for poor relief la that the pub
licans are expressing Joy. During

Mlnlstrv more than £ 500,000. but ] the last f^r months when the West 
the Minister of Health. Neville j Ham -gwrrdiana^and Health Ministry

were disputing oyer the amount of 
money to lie advanced, the recipients 
of relief were enabled to obtain qnly

Instead"of‘cash, and It Is said that in 
that period the bar receipts in the 
public houses in West Ham dropped 
about £ 100 a week.

The street bookmakers are said to 
1 ■

cgns during the four-week period ,.f 
extreme money scarcity, hut to a 
greater extent than the keepers 
the public houses Business was >o 
bad with the bookmakers that they 

I practically shut down for a while.

263.272

Total Vancouver Island 1 Matrlet ..................... 1,006.368
NICOLA PRINCETON DISTRICT

Coalmont Collieries Unified ..........
Keystone Collieries Unified ..........
Mlddlesboro Collieries limited ...
Tulaineen Valley Coal Company...
Princeton Colllwy .....

Coal Creek Colliery 
Michel ColUery 
Corbin Colliery

.... 73.711 112,441

.... 3.8*0 1.252

..... 31,184 4 4.236

.... 3,976 122

.... 4.197 6.835
r ■■■'— lie.*»

PASS DISTRICT
......... 35.7.59* 84.103

......... 50.473 14.345

1.092,174

166.886

Total for the Province

Made Into coke, 1924 
Made Into Coke. 1925 
Coke produced. 1924 . 
Coke produced 1925 .

1,777.018 1,449,101
COKE PRODUCTION

Michel
.................................... 39.536
.................................... 60.991
.........................  25.516*
................................... 11.856

September’s figures.

Coal Creek 

32.741.

20.785

September's coal output compared with that a year ago was as follows:
VANCOUVER ISLAND DISTRICT

1925 1924
-$-4**} - - ÏÎ" 4'4zt4-«*rve*Wm *=**H#rtw .--------
: ! Î :! .................................  «»•!<»

(mental Farm pens are enlenafl for registration and will not compete for 

Superintendent. Experimental Station.
Eaperi_____ ___

any prises that may be offered.
Address all correspondence to tne 

baamciiton. B C.
t Week s production. 35 per cent

Lord Radstock Here 
After Mayne Island 

Visit With Friends
».

Lord Radstbck. president of the 
British and Foreign Sailors' Society, 
returned to Victoria Monday after 
spending the time si nee last Satur
day at the Mayne Island home of 
Col. and Lady Constance Fawkes, 
who have come to Victoria with him.

He is making arrangements to 
leave at once on his return to Kng 
land. He arrived here from Hono

lulu- where he attended, the recent 
Pan-Pacific conference.

Before leaving Victoria. Lord Rad- 
stork said he planned to visit the 
Sailors' Home at Esquimau.

ottjery
Extension Colliery .................................
South Wellington, No. 5 ................... .....

Western Fuel Corporation Unified—
No. 1 Mine .......................... .........................
Reserve Mine ...................................................
Wakslah Mine .............. ........................

Other Island Collieries—
Granby Consolidated M. R. A P. l*o. 
N a noose - Wellington Collieries .......
East Wellington Colla rie* .......................
King & Fpster Coal Co. Limited............

18.399
4.479

---------  42,127

29.029
12.871

6,127

15.456
5,906
5.029
L622

20,878
16.115

20.806
7.779
6.621

17.571
MT»
UU
1,434

37.013

28.091 82.150

Total for Vancouver Island ............................. 118,252
NICOLA-PRINCETON DISTRICT

Coalmont Collieries Limited -....... 8.999
Keystone Collieries Limited ........................ 498
Mtddlesboro Collieries Limited.................. 1.266
Tulameen Valley Coal Company ............
Princeton Colliery ................................................ 654

---------- 12,318
CROW'S NEST PASS DISTRICT

Coal Creek Colliery ...........................   37,256
Michel ColUery* ....................................

104,069

AU* Mahers #/
CEREBOS SALT

Comedian Selling Agent*u 
Hmnld F /Mck* A C* . Um**d 
... HHêÜcCmmi Ü.. 7**w«(s

for Soups—and.
“Left Overs”

Gravy,St»w,Meat,Piet,etc. 
DISTO thickens and flavours soup. 
^ Meat pies and stews are greatly 
enriched by Bisto. Left-over dishes 
are made attractive and appetising 
by Bisto. If you have never tried 
Bisto, do so. You will never be 
without it in your kitchen again.

IN 10. 25 A S0e. PACKAGES 
AT ALL GROCERS « '

ii6Èi6iïiiBÉiâàSSi —

WESTMINSTER APPOINTMENT

!>ondon. Oct. 2V— It is said the an
nouncement of the appointment of 
the Very Rev, William- Foxley Nor-' 
rle. I>ean of York, as I >ean of W’est- 
mln#ter Abl»ey In succession to Rt. 
Rev. Herbert Edward Ryle, who died 
August 20 last, is imminent. Dean 
Foxley Norris, who is sixty-six years 
old, was ordained In 1882.

Corbin Colliery

Total for thftJjrovince

Made Into coke, 1925 
Made into coke. 1924 
Coke produced 1925 . 
cuke produced 1924 ..

Iren
LX WXXVWkWNXWWlNXXVSNX

ÙSÎ0RII
y71^WV<V<XSWWv<NXNVVxXXX\XNNXNXXX\.XX'

MOTHF-R:- Fletcher’s 
Castoria is a pleasant, hann- 
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregerie, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all age*.

nend it.
•^Tl’aFflSHWftrWti'sr» W*tor the «smnore of 

Proven .Urection. on each nackaae, Phyucian. everywhere i

19,176
6.271

198,270
COKE PRODUCTION

Michel
................. .................. 4,761

.............!.. 8,445

Coal Creek
2.498

2,216

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

10.36-11 30 pm—Art Hickman’s Bllt- 
ii i, Hotel fiance orchestra

KNX (896,9) Hollywood, Cal.
Travel talk, W. F, Alder• 15

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER >1

CFCT (329.6) Victoria. B.C.
8-9.80 p m —Studio ftrogrammd cour

tesy of Rennie A Taylor. Mrs Edward 
Parsons, soprano; Mrs. Anderson, con
tralto; J. Bryant, tenor. Billy Easton.

xophonl.it; J. H. Jones, flautist; Ruth 
tireenslade, elocutionist.

KFOA (464.3)^ Seattle. Wftsh.

,c«m. I_____ I
'ï;

« 45-6.16 p.m -Hopper Kelly Com-

8 30-10 p.m —Times studio programme.
KFPO (236) Hollywood,

S.9.4Wnr-M*SKl<' " Hhca 
girl, and her entertainers in
ba9-10,,p rt —TCFPf! emteert iwVhewtra 

KFW6 (262) Hollywood, Cal.
6- 7 p.m.—Children’s hour.
7- 7.86 p m-—Mutual Motors mirth con

l*?4 p.m —Warner Brothers’ synco-

Pa9-lô p m —Kathryn Martin. Frank 
Pierce and Vic Beall. Rogers’s Hawaiian
,r*l0-ll p.m.—Warner Brothers’ frolic. 

KOO (961) Oakland, Cal.
6-7 p.m.—Dinner concert. Sherman, 

( lay and Company.
8 p.m —Arion trio.

KOW (461.9) Portland, Ore. ,
8- 10 pm.—Electric night, Edison»

b'i0^rfyp.m — Sherman, Clay and Com
pany___ _______ _______________

sc"ientT-
go lonlufffF___ - -___--- -....

8.30-10 3" p m - Programme. F. 
Miller, Hudson-Essex dealfj^,

« 3"-*7 p.m —Atwater Kent Radio or-

7- 8 p.m.—Ambassador Hotel concert 
orchestra.

8- 9 p ift:—Programme. Security Trust 
and Savings Bank.-

9- 10 a.m.—Programme with a kick. 
Herctfles Gasoline Company.

lf-11 p.m—Hour of dance music.
KPO (426.8) Ban Francisco, Çal, 

6.40-7 p.m.—Waldemar Lind and the 
St nies Restaurant orchestra.

7- 7.30 p.m—Rudy Selger’s Fairmont 
Hotel orchestra.

8- 9 p.m.—Atwater Kent artists.
9- 16 p m—Goodrich Ullvertown Cord 

orchestra.
16-11 n.m. Waldemar Lind and the 

States Restaurant orchestra.
KWSC (846.6) PuMman, Wash.

Planning a Girls Room." Gladys
Galtnp: agrtcnmiral talk: book retlews,
Alice Lindsay Webb.

KOA (822 4) Denver, Celo.
6.30 p m - Herbert While- and his S.l 

ver Plate orchestra
I p.m—Sc‘entlllc football, Tom Mc

Namara. I--BE
• 10 p.m.—■ Edison Day. KOA orches

tra.
CNRM (411) Montreal. Que.

8.30 p m. - Markowski trip; Ludlen La-
oecar O’Bn^n 

CNRO (486) Ottawa. Ont.
8 p.m.—Chateau Laurier concert

9 p.m.. — French -Canadian artists. 
Chateau laurier dance orchestra

CNRW (364.4) Winnipeg. Man.
8.16 p.m. -Fort Garry Hotel concert

vrf*frtJfav TmreRW:’''SW» im,»
>wod

9 15 p.m — Supper dance, Fort Garry 
Hotel. A1 Kilgour

Booming

for Those Who Keep Costs Low
TF you travel much you meet many of them—men who say, “Business is 

good with us, and we’re making more money than last year".
And always they add, “Of course, we’ve increased the efficiency of our plant 
and cut costs to the bone”. t
There lies the reason for the increased sales of Goodyear Belting. Plant 
owners and superintendents, searching for ways to reduce costs, have found 
an important one of these in the use of Goodyear Belting.
Built with the experience which gained for Goodyear world leadership in 
tire sales, Goodyear Belts (1) last longer (and so cut costs), (2) operate 
without shut downs for repairs (and so cut costs), (3) save motors, bear
ings, shafting, pulleys (and so cut costs), (4) transmit more power or 
convey more product (and so cut costs).
If you arc interested in lower costs, lower prices on your product, more 
profit, ask the nearest Goodyear Dealer or Goodyear Branch about Good
year Belting.
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada. Limited. Halifax, St. John, 
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton. London, Fort William, 

'Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver.
Goodyear means Good H ear

MADE IN CANADA
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Lut Minute News on Stock* 
and Financial 

Affairs

New York, Oct. « (IJy R. Clark 
-,-A. Co )—-At; aeecesalXB. UuxUi* am*eE.

made an early appearance in the rail
and oil sections to-day and over 
shadowed developments in other de
partments of the list, but in the last 
hout^s dealings weakness in the in
dustrials Hicouraged some profit- 
taking in the rails.

The third quarter's earnings for 
some of the Oil companies are at hand 
and disclosed some very favorable 
reading, also rumor has It that some 
mergers are shaping themselves 
among the oil companies tor early 
announcement.

Thé carriers were helped by the 
car loading figures, which for the 
LwaUUt- «e»wM,uuIve week show.ed well 
over the million marjt.

The Iron Age report > wan of 
^favorable Interpretation and helped to 
sustain values temporarily. It pointed 
to prospecta of activity from the 
motor, rail and building trades for 
the Winter months but failed to.stem 
the tide of heavy offèrlngs making 
their appearance in the industrial 
section in the last hour.

The shifting of bullish operations 
into the rails and oils may become 
more pronounced while realising in 
other departments may prove rather 
burdensome.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW ŸOBK STOCK EXCHANGE, OCTOBER 21, 1925

(Supplied by two local stockbrokers over direct New York wire) '■

ail»
High I<ew fast

Atch.. Top, A Santa Vo. 134 
Atlantic Comet Mae v. 198
Baltimore. Ohio .......... !»<-■
Canadien Pacific .... HO
Choeapoak^ A “h»« 108-
Chlcv, MH. A Si. 1*. *

pref.............................16-:
Chicago Norths col. Us
Chic., HI A Pan. ... «I-
Erlc .   54-

Naetka
Illinois Central ..v.. .117-4
Kansas City Southern. 42-5
!>b1«fh Velley ............ 86 -T
l.uulevllle A Nashville. 126-8 
Mie*. Kao. A Texas :. «$:-*
Mt**ourl Pacific ...........  87

Do., pref.........................  <4-4
New York Central . .127-8 
N.Y.. N H. A Hartford 31-6 
Ontario A Western ... 2» 
Norfolk A Western ...140-4 
Northern Pacific .... 78
Pennsylvania ................ 4<-7
Pere Marquette ...... 82
Reading ............................. ••
Ht. Louie A San Fran . M»4
Ht. Louis A S.W............. 58
Southern Pacifie ... <9-3
Southern Railway . . .142-6
Texas Pacific ...............  62
Vnlon Pacifie .................143
Wabash • . 4Ï-Ï
Wabash A "A" --------- 7S-2
Seaboard Air tAW

Chrysler 1*5-4
("handler Motor Co- 
Oenbral Motors . ...
Hupp. Motors ....
Hudson Motor Co, .
Mark Truck .................12»
Jordan .............  44-4
Moon Motor* ................ 84-4
Packard Motor Co. . . 46*7 
Pierce Arrow Motor Co. 41-1

Do., pref............ .............M
Studebeker ..................... 42-3
White Motor Co. ..... *4-8
IWUjyt-QTtrlgm
Dodge, com.

m

146-1
71-8
48-5

»S
64
98-6

111-*
61-iT 

141-3 :
41-1

HÎ7Î

..154-4
iH

it-

ft. Steel My ,*..i 
Bethlehem Steel ...
Cructhle Steel1 .........
rutf States Steel . . 

Republic J. A 8.. .
Sloss-Sheffleld Steel 
United Alloy St*el ■ . 
United States Steel ,

pref.*Do.. 
OUe— 

Aaeoclated
V“

61-1'
166-1 

39-6 " 
186-1' 
126-6

166-6
30

186-4
125-6

Oil 38-5

Coeden Oil ................... 35-1
H.oueton oil . .«uuia . ll*fPacific Oil ................... 66.5
I’win American Pete. . . «7-7 

Do,. "B" .TT. . .T. :. **-* 
Phllllpa Pete. ........ 44-3
Royal Dutch ........  62-»
Shell Union Oil ........... 24-»
Sinclair OU ........... .. «
Standard Oil—Calif... 67 
Standard OU—NJ. 42
Texas Company .......... 61-6
Texas Pàclftv C. A O.. 14
Ind. Oil A (las............... ".'9-3
■1er. Power A l.lg-ht .. 8-2 . 
JLeoee.Wllee Biscuit . *1-2 
Flelach'mann'a Yeast ..189 
Pathe Exchange .v... . 12 . 
National Cloak * Suit. 86-4
Radio .............. "............. 65-2

Industrial* *ad Mlerellam
Allied Chemical .166-4 166-7

«
27-4 24-7*

New York Shipping 
- Gold to Canada
mew Tor*» vet. xi.—Tfie recent 

rlae of the Canadian dollar to 6-32 
premium In New York and the stead! - 
nese of Canadian funda for the laat 
f*w months, haa brought about a 
shipment of geld to the Dominion.

The New York Truat Company la 
shipping $1,000,000 In gold froen the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Nèw York 
to Montreal.

WINNIPEG GRAIN

New York. Oct. « (By. B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct \ Via 11 Street 
wire).—The evening stock market 
edition of The Wall Street Journal

With both Industrials and rails in 
new high ground, the market went 
ahead with unabated vigor in to
day's session. Call money was again 
in plentiful supply easing off to 4 
per cent., after renewing ut 4H per 
cent. This condition prevented the 
bears fromAtoualng fegrs. regarding 
thepoislbllity of an increase in the 
rediscount charge at to-morrow's 
meeting. Predictions were made in 
hanking circles that the 3% per cent, 
level would be maintained even if the 
Bank England decided to raise Its 
rate to check the outward flow of 
gold, which haa been steadily gain
ing In volume for the last week.

Assurance '"'of"’ cheap money in 
abundance encouraged further ag
gressive buying operations in many 
department». Southern Railway, N. 
Y. Central and Burling and Ohio 
pushed into new high ground at the 
head of the forward move in the rail 
group, while the speculation in the 
industrials gained greater breadth, 
particularly favoring the coppers, 
oHs and rubbers.

Weekly freight traffic statistics 
supplied a good background for 
bullish actlvtles through the testi
mony which afford the fact that the 
country is not only doing a larger 
business than last year, but the 
heaviest on record. e

Armour issues were active features 
of the industrials, the “A" reaching 
new high ground at 26% and the "B” 
at 20*. -

With earnings for the first nine 
months estimated 94.50 a share after 
reserves while cash amounts to 
about $10,000.000. Mid-continent 
Ftft rdletiW’W<fo*ne«F-»*- 46» 45-* r* 
fleeting expetation that the stmk 
will be. put on a $3 or $4 annual divi
dend basis either late this year 
early in January. Cash on hand is 
equal to nearly $8 a share. Mid
continent has been fitted from good 
sized wells In the Garber High grav
ity oil pool, drilled Jointly with Mar- 
land and reduced Its gasoline inven 

. tories very substantially at the good 
prices prevailing early Ta the season.

— V.F. Rubber reached new high 
ground on the move at 80. reflecting 
the favorable character of the com
pany's earnings, which were eeti- 
mated from $17 to $20 a share.

Ajax Rubber . .............. 11-1
'American Boech Mas. 35-5 
yi«h»fb»ily -r.. . ... 111-3
Fisk Tire Company 36-6 
Goodrich Rubber .... «8-3
Goodyear Tire ............... 116-1
Kelly Springfield Tire 17-2 
Stewart Warner Co. . . 81-4 
Timken Roller Bearing 63-2
US Rubber

Amn. Sumatra Tob 
U. J. Reynolds Tob. 
Toh Pmducrs
Lorlllard .......................
General Cigar . .

79-7

146-4 
Co, 63

64-6
*1-3

.104-3

Anaconda ......... .. 45-3 «
American Smelter* . .112-4 1
Butte A Superior .... 11-8
Verro de Peeco Copper 41-2 I
Chile Copper Co........... .. 35-3 34-4 36-1
Dome Mine* .................. 14-4 14-4 14-4
Granby Cana. Mining .. 20-4 7<-3 .'v-4
Great Northern Ore 11-2 il
Inspiration Copper Co 2T-3 2i-3 27-8
International Nickel . . 38-3 3<-l *7-1
Miami Copper Co. .. 6-2 9-2 •*-
Nevada Coe*. Capper 94-4 14-4 H»«
Ray Con a Copper . 14-1 14 14
Kennecott .................... .. 67-6 6>-l 67-t
Magma • *3-1 43-6 43-3
U.8. Smelting ................ 46 44-4 46

Equipments—
American Locomotive. 120-3 11.9-4 119-4
Baldwin Locomotive. .124-5 121 128-4 
Lima Locomotive .... *7-4 67 67
NT. Air Bfike ........ It-t tt i*-4-
P-.tiHeen Ga 111 s 11® . ill.»
We#n. Mr Brske . .... Iff«4 T-*-4 t Tt~t 
Gen. By. Signal ......186 377 37T

CHICAGO GRAIN

Amn. Agi. Chem. .
Amn. Agric Corp. ... *» 
American Can __<•■••• ?♦? , 
American C»r Wr. H*-*
American ire ................. 111-4
American Mneeed .... 46-2 
American Radiator ■ - 118-6 
American Tgh. A Tele.141-8 
Associated Dry Goode.. 66 
Atlantic (Juif W.I. . , v
Auetln Nicholls ............ 16-8
Barnadall "A" ......... 84-7
Brown Shoe Co.............. 140
Calif. Packing ........... 116-4
Chic. Pneumatic Tool. 111-2
Central leather .........  21-7
Cluett Peabody Corp.. 44
Coca ■ Cola- -.......... .....162-4
Colo. Fuel ArTron .... 46-4 
Comptg. A Tablg. ....144-5
Cone. Cigar ....................  88-4
Consolidated Gas .91-7
Continental Can ...........  71-6
Corn Products .............. 37-6
Davldpon Chemical ... 41-3 
Dupont Powder ..... .196-4
Eastman Kodak .............116-1
Endlcott Johnson ... 76-4
Famous Player*-Ueeky. 169-6 
Freeport Texas ..... 21-6
General Asphalt .........  i-
General Blec...................861
Industrial Alcohol .... 8» 
Inti. C’mbst l Engine.. 44-3
Inti. Harvester ............ 130-2
Inti. M*r. Merx-pret
Inti Paper .*................
Loews Incorporated ■

11-6 I May Dept. Stores ...
«V2 Montana Power

Foreign Wheat 
p| Yields Showing- 

Great Increase
Ottawa, Oct. 21 Canadian Press).— 

The 1925 wheat crop of Italy is now 
estimated at 266,671,000 bushels, 
against 231,486,000 previously report
ed and 170,149,000 last year, accord
ing to a cablegram received from the 
International Institut»wf Agriculture, 
Rome.

Revised figures show that the pro
duction of wheat in Bulgaria to be 

105.7 **.**1,000 bushels*, against
year, and 7HKt the wheat crop 

of Sweden is 14.071,000 bushels, 
against 6,876,000 in 192*.

Winnipeg, tiel~ 2UmX,.Sitin .wd«tt»ne .yüE£.Xâi)ed during the 
carlv trading on the wheat market here to-day, when prices w ere 
half to le higher, but the buying waa not sufficient to take care of 
liberal offerings late in the day and quotations dropped-; the close 
ranging %c to l%e lower. A sharp break at Chicago was the 
main factor in the decline here, while early high prices were based 
on improved cable reports. October closed at 127^# As compared 
with 128% on Tuesday. During the final hours there was consul 
crable hedging pressure on the May future, which closed at 126%. 

Weather conditions were greatly improved throughout the
Western province. ,

There waa a fairly large trade in barley and moderately fair in 
oat»,'but >7* antTflix. eS^ênefiSSlîTraMr;hëMHfff.'-~PH8W'WB)R7"Off'

NEW YORK CURB
(By R P. Clirh * Co. - Limited)

leduelrlBle—

«4-1 
*1-1. 

127-1

68 r 641

MoMinmary Ward .. 
National Blecuplt . 
National I^>a<T ......
North Amwlvait Co.. 
Par. Obi A Elec Co. .
Poetum Cvrval .........
Public Service >I.J. . 
Salage Arm* :
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
United Fruit 
U S. Usât Iron Pipe 
Weatlnghouee Elec. . 
Western Union . . . . - 
Cudahy Packing 7
Olmbel tiros ...........
Nat. Dairy Products 
(dttoft Bag A 1‘wper 
Universal Pipe 
-- $>0., pt»t. "ii
Inter. Tel. A Tel. . .

*7
72

-.85.4
«8

1
72

•14 ••
nr 141 16*
68-8 B«-t 46-T

120 180 e It*
134

80
182-t

Hr
12*

YT.1 «9
Ilt-6 11Ô-Ü 117-4

284 2J«
196 164-2

Tho WÊÊJÊÊKKKtÊ
Argentina for the crop to be barvest- 
ed in December 1» now estimated at 
19,Û2i.00d acres, against 17,789,000 laat 
year, an increase of 1,235,000 acres, 
the condition of verrat crops in Ar*» 
geniina Is now described as good.

September rain fall In Australia 
was deficient, but the crops are hold
ing dut well. Général rains in Octo
ber will be necessary to insure sa tie- 

harvest.

in sympathy with wheat.
Winnipeg, Oct. 21 (By R. P. Clark 

& Co.)—Wheat—Strqnger cables with 
strong American markets early gave 
this market a flrjn tone during j Acme Coal 
part to-day, prices being from I to 1 ontrifugai 
above previous close. Karly bulges checker Cab *...........
were not held, final figures being lfc Durant D«i .......................
to | under the previous close. At Meeàbi ...........................
the opening there was a fair volume stutx ...........-fr.'.
of business by exporters against sales R#0 mtm- ......... ....................
made at seaboard, while early selling Tob. _P*«d- 
was coming largetY fmnr ’tew*» who 
Were taking profits.

The early buying that was In. evi
dence fell away later and was not

Improvement» are constantly being made to our 
service In an endeavor to best serve oer clients. A 
visit to our Beard Room will deraonetfste the change# 
being initiated.

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
C.ntril Bldg , Vletorla, B O., ,nd »t Vancouver, B.C.

tl.mb.rs Chfu*o Bo.rd of Trmle, B.C Bon* OMMrV *..oot«t{o»,
PK.O.M00 jy..c,orl.. B,oct

Direct privets wire to Au the 1

BkiWiBi lisrw r- 
Un. Retail Candy 
Ctttee a*rv„ com. 
Cltle* SerV . pref. 
citle* Serv. Bkra

H*

•4-
urm v ml ------ ' ■ ■*

in sufficient to take care of the offerings a» <>■• »>.

Wheat Price Lows 
Passed For Season, 

Jardine Declares
Washington, D.C., Oct. 21.—Secre

tary of Agrloulture Jnrdlno in a state
ment to-day say# that It seems prôb- 
ahîë <hat the market has already dis
counted the bearish factors in^ the 
wheitt price situation this year.

Marl. Mcx.............
Mexico Oil 
Cunt. Oil 
Noble OH 
Pannock Oil .. 
R>>n Ceba 
haculpa .......
Halt Cr. Prod. . 
Salt Cr. Cone. . 
Wilcox 

Mine*—
Aria Glèbe .... 
Butte A Wut. 
Cel. Jerome

V. 2546.

.116-8 116-4 dh Hi

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICES

Per lie# Pec 1164 
HtMTfti Free

__________________ December 1619* 193.96
193.1 1st May and November 105 36 166.36

“SMC-EkSgSiS —
1925 1st June and December 99 5# 100 50
1981 1st April and October 191 8# 142 86
1637 1st March and Sept... 163 *6 164.94

« 4*a> sMa New Vnrki
Victor» Ims. 6*4% _

1627*1 stMay and Novembar 161.65 142.66
1933 1st Msv and November 142 75 163.76
1934 1st May and November 163.36 164.26

Dominion loan
1628 18th April and October *9 9# 166 94
1948 15th April and October 161 36 162 80
1944 15th April and October *•> 44 »'
1V64 1st Feb. and Aug. ....

fC.N.R.l 6 per cent. MIM
....Add accrued iPlgreK ta daiÆulltL 11*--
142 day*. 82.146 per 8166; 1327. 1932. 053. t
1*3*. 178 day*. |8 4*7 per 81*6. 193S. 1843. j 4L................ ........................... -
« days. 1.682 per 6164; 1*44. 6 day*. ,1.674 ' Kheep Creek Consolidated
oer 1106 • Silver Crest Mines..........1 --------------------------- -------- *uve,*mub

SILVER
New York. Oct. II.—Bar silver. 7114;

Mexican dollars, 64%. ** .
],ondon, Oct 21—Bar silver. 33<L per 

ounce. Money. 3% pec cent. Discount rate».
Short bill*. 3% per rent.; three months 
bills, 3% to 3 11-1* per cent

To-days Mining 
Markets

Mining—
B.C. Silver .........................
Boundary-Red Mountain 
Bowens Copper ,.
Cork Province ......... ..
Douglas Channel 
Dunwel! «Mines ........
Dunw«U Partly Paid .. 
Glacier fcreek ,
Gladstone ...............

7f fr/r'rtT *
Granby ................
Haxelton Gold Cobalt ...
How# Hound ....................
Independence ....................
Indian Mines ..................
International Coal ....
L. A L. Glacier ................
Lakevlew .............................
Marmot Metals .................
M-Glllivrav Coal ............

Porter Idaho .....................
Premier Mines ..................
R MfUS ...t...., .......
Selkirks ..............................

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

- •------- . , j.________As
Abt44H -rr: .. . . . .. . . . .61 
Asbestos ... w ....... i............. J.. . . 94
Atlantic Huger .................   84
Bell Telephone ....................  ltl
Brompton Paper ............................... ". . 2,
Brasilian Traction ..................................... 71
Can. Cement, com. ................................ 10(

. t»o . pref .............................................Ilf
<"*n. Car Fdy.. com.............. ;............... 4C

Do., nret, ...........................................  8f
Can. «,8.. com. .......------ ... ..2... 11

Can l’oltona 
Can Converter»

Detroit United
IlUWV. - •
bom. Cannera ......... ............ ..............
Dois. Qtaaa .................................. ..
B.C Fish A Pack ......... ..........
Pom. Textile .................................... ..
Howard Smith ....................................
I., of Woods Mlg, ......... ......................
I«surent!de Co. J. . . . ............................
Macbay Co............. ........................ ...............
Montreal Power ............................
National Breweries ..................................
Ontario Steel ....................  ..............
Ogllvle Mlg Co...........................................
Ottawa Power ......................................
Penmans Limited ............;......................
Fhawlnlgan ......... ......................................
Spanish River Pulp . .. *..........................
Steel of Can. ....................................!*
Twin City Elec............................................
Wayaghmac Pulp........................

(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited) ^ 
Open High Low I^iet

which IncrCttH.rt OK "Iilic
there we. copaI<len,ble hedging pres- i 
aura In May. There was a mod de. |
mand for cash wheat, with offerings earth ....................
very light and ae a result there was a 1Ol.enr£* •••••••
narrowing of spreads. The feeling In 
this market was Improved. Exporters 
reported a little overnight business.

Certain grades of wheat are very 
difficult to buy. The weeAhvr over 
tho Wrat via more favorable, with 
three provinces mostly dry and 
ihrewhlng again reported in lull swl-Xg 
in many directions. The forecast pre
dicted rain or snow flurries. Tlio 
trend of market will largely depend 
on weather. Deliveries are increas
ing. There is undoubtedly a con- 
slderable export business done on 
wheat, largely by the pool, who con
tinue to undersell trade.

Coarse Grains—The feature of these 
markets to-day was the strength in 
oats, the nearby months dosing af 
the top or 1 cent above the previous 
close. There was. a good buying of 
both oats and barley but offerings of 
latter were liberal. Barley and rye, 
the latter being 4u)J, felt the trend of 
wheat. . , .

JTlax—Sharply lower. Trade light, 
but some liquidation by tired holders 
in evidence.... r" •; ~!r. ! T'’

Winnipeg. Oct. 21 By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct pit wire) —
Wheat acted heavy throughout the 
session. Trade was large through
out session. The heavy offerings of 
elevator companies being absorbed by 
house» wffh export connections. The 
character of the buying would Indi
cate heavy export acceptances for 
nearby poaHbme . Waalhfr io 
htlll rather unsettled and local senti
ment has turned more friendly to the
marked ........... ,

Believe good sized short Interest 
again exists and favor purchases at 
present levels.

We feel competent having had many years of experience, 
and having been interested in many yery auccéesful issues 
to advise in the purchase of

SECURITIES
You cannot obtain Targe cash returns with safety but you can be 
guldfd into conservative bonds where there is a good income with 
possibilities of subfitantlal appreciation in capital also. «*

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
7» FeM Street Fbenes 34S-149

jSfrect Private Wires to All Eastern Exchanges
H E. Boorman, Managing Director

Bonds to Buy

Chicago. Oct. 21 (By R. P. Clark 
and Co.)—Wheat: Strength in Liv 
crpool stimulated prices in the early 
trading but buying power did not 
last and scattered pressure fUntil 
carried the market off sharply, 
ru Irr. away r»f premiums in the 
southwest was the basis for rnu< 
of selling, also Increased marketing» 
li Canada. At the same time Win 
nipeg reported excellent export bu», 
ness of futures which ar)peo>-ed wtr** 
araUiKt cash sales abroad. Move of 
wh*at m this country tias ebbed Avt 

-b*ss activity from mills is in evi
dence.

Fortdg.i opinions revised upward 
on .previous estimate on woi -«t‘» 
needs- The feature of wheat trade 
the lnKt few -lays ha* been the lack 
of normal buying power on flurries 
to maintain price», still believe 
wheat should be bought on the dips.

Corn: Held firm but closed finally 
easier. Trade was moderate. Favor
able husking returns aVe coming In 
but farmer is not Inclined to market 
his grain freely and outside markets 
are said to be overbidding Chicago 
for new crop gratn. The commercial 

1 demand remains fairly good basis 
easier for the day.

Oatpf Hold off moderately in the 
late trading after an early flash of 
Stability Trad* was light and pur
chases confined ter Weak spots. Cash 
demand fairly active with basis 
steady.

METAL MARKETS
London. Oct 21 —-Standard copper, spot. 

161 17*. 6d. ; fu/turea. 1*2 15*
Electrolytic. spot. 1*7 6». ; future».

**Tln. epot. (7*6 17*. 6d 
I,ead, spot. £88 10».

futures' Tilt.
................. • futures. £36 12a *d.

Zinc.*spot. £40 ?s fd ; futures. £39.

New York. Oct. 21.—Copper quiet; elec
trolytic. spot end future». 14%

Tin firm. spot and futures. 63.62.
Iron steady, unchanged.
I .tad steady; spot. 9.6* to » «#.

Standard Silver Lead . .
Sunloeh Mines ..................
Surf Inlet tiold ................
Terminus ........... nvr.
Victoria ................................

Oil#—
British Petroleum .....
Spartan Oil ......... ..
Hweet créas ........................
Trojan Oil .......................
B.C. Montana .........

Miscellaneous—
Antal. Appliance ..............
B C. Permanent Loan . . 
Canada National Fire .. 
Great West Perm. Loan 
Gregory Tire A Rubber. .

Chicago. Oct 21 (By B.C Bond 
Corporation's Direct Pit Wirt*) — 
Wheat: Liverpool came better than 
due and resulted tn a higher «Min
ing here. Market becoming unset 
tied and week later -when pressure 
from house» with northwestern con
nections appeared and a decline of 
around three cents occurred with 
Winnipeg displaying « TVEM*?»* 
most of the day.

The Department of Agriculture 
made statement calling attention to 
danger of putting in a larger Winter 
Wheat acreage this season, pointing 
out the heavy increase abroad There 
was rumors of export buying bût 
this was not confirmed by the east
ern 'Interests. Again wish to refer 
to the small receipts coming from 
this market and advise against the 
short sale of the ‘December option.

Corn was In sympathy with the de
clining wheat market, selling at hew 
low. Undertone heavy. ■

Sky <»6W> 144 141 HÎ-J
1*6-4 1*4-1 m
29-4 78-8 71-6*
61-4 TI-7 66

Wholesale Market

Ko. i Bt—r Beef................ ..
Cow Beet ..................... ..
Lamb ............................................
Spring Lemb ............................

......
Fresh. extras, esse lets, do- 
Pullets, ease lots, down

Special cartons ..................
Dairy solids .........<,%#•»»

B.C. large 1* .............. ...........

s&rs&vOntario solids, lu ................
Ontario twlsa 1U ................
Ontario trlplota lb. ...........
Ootsrle- Sttltona ....

Ttercee. per lb.
Compound. tl<~

Head Lettuce, local, crate 
Potato*#, local, per eacs

Do!dry belt, white, i
Turnips. SSrfl uu-v -

Vrmu
Bananas, lb. ..........
lemons, rao* ..................
Florida Oranges .........
Chi. Sunklet Oranges ..

........... MT
. 1.96 to 1.16 

1.16 to 186 
6.46

. 96 is .$•. 6 66 to « 66
7 06 to 7 28 
4.66 to 4.76

March .. 
May .... 
July .... 
Ot.

.1* D*c.

.73

.21
It <

• :.so
12

.96 March
-06% July
.16

.86

____ _ ' 26.76
......... 2102
.......... 21.17

........... 20 *0
......... SI 86

_____  21.46

2»A6
81.99 
81.23 
20.86 
31 86
21.61

86.76 
11 60 
21.08 
20 68
21 72 
21 40

26.76 
*1.60 
21.66 
20.48 
*1 74 
21.45

NEW Y OR

Open High

126
127%
128%
127

*. 234% 
«IV 
226 

835

High
136%
181
171%
127%

4*

284 % 
233% 
• 28 

236

76%

Ixiw
127%
1*4%
111%
126%

46

lost
127%
lt«%
112%
124%

46

?**<£'
286%
226%
231

lf% 74%
74

*6%

74

May ............ 63% 62%
t aah Priera

Wheat—1 Nor.. 121%. 2 Nor- 116; 8 
Nor . 119% . No. 4. 112% . No. 5, 98%; No. 
6 «8%. feed. 71%; track. 126%.

Oat a -—7 CW. 49: 1 O.W.. 48% extra 1 
*•♦<1, 42%; 1 fesd, 41Ü; .« fttd, jl%. f*-

"‘w"; ««%: « C.W.. «V re-

‘TSUÏM.Fg-. v»?4:TWsia.
2 c."W_ *17%; rajootod. -2*3% ; track. 536%.

AuctionThursday
At 1.30 P.M.

In McCloy’s Auction 
Hall.

Cor. Pandora and Blanshsrd 8ts.

Large Quantity of Clean, Useful

Household 
Furniture

“Monafclv R*nge. ‘ Ed»n Elec
tric Wether end Wringer

Pine Braes Be<l with |W* Mattreaaea 
Olaea-lMKtred Bookcaaee; Book»; Pic- 
lures. Ornaments; SUverplate; Oak 
Hall Stand J; Pretty (iumwood Hu- 
reau; Chiffonier and Somnoe; good 
Sea Grass Chairs and Tables; 
Couches In leather and velveCDou- 
ble and Single Beds with OiteTtaoor 
Mattresses; Oak Dining-room Furni
ture; Carpets and Hugo. Mahogany 
and -Quartered Oak Centre Table.; 
Parlor Chaire; Chine». Carved Teak 
Arm Hall Chair, Etc.

Fine Set Oil-tanned, Brass-mount 
ed Driving Harness ; Set Plough 

Harness ; Tools. Etc.
Term. C*ih—No Reserve

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneers Phone 1431

8» “

Steamer Corone, With $440,- 
000 Liquor Cargo, Taken 

Into New York
New York, Oct. 21—Having ven

tured into the well patrolled waters 
where Rum Row oh ce flourished; the 
wooden steamer Corone, manned by a 
crew of twenty-two men, most of 
them said to be drunk, and carrying 
a $440,000 liquor cargo, was seised by 
seven United States coast guardsmen 
and brought here yesterday. Customs 
officers said it was the biggest seizure 
made in this district lb six months.

When the ship was seized her 
papers wi re destroyed and uh a result 
the officers could not be separated 
from the crew and the Identity of the 
owners of the vessel and the cargo 
could not be teamed. The cargo, ar 
cording to customs offh-vru. consisted 
of 4.000 cases of Scotch whisky and 
8,000 gallons of Scotch malt.,

Cassiar Gold Rush Nuggets 
Reach Vancouver With Miners

Heed Of fie* 
MONTREAL

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
With Which la United the

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Statement of Liabilities and Assets 

September 1, 1925

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid Up ............. .................... ..
Reserve Fund ......................... ...........................y.........
Undivided Profits ................. ...........................................
Notes ^ In Circulation .......................

Dllis PayVtolV" (Acceptances by London Branch) 
Letters of Credit outstanding .............................

Cash on Hand and In Banks ..........................
Deposit In the Central Gold Reserves .... v
Government and Municipal Securities ......
Railway and othy Bonds. Debenture and

Stocks ........................... . J/-...............
Call Loans on Stocks and JBonds .....................

$ 24,400.000.00 
24.400,000.00 

1,143,606.90 
$6,169,721.74

571,468,436.93
18,966,599.69
6,901,965.95

26,199,914.93

. .$116,531,026.78 

. . 11,000,000.00 

. . 116,601,067,37

.. 22.120,614.66 

.. 61,460,755.34

$129,733,666.45 
...$338.662.6------2.554.56Loans and Discounts ...............................

Liabilities of Customers under letters of Credit
ae per contra -..-i.....’..................... .................... 26.899,914.93

Bank Premises ............ ...................................................  12'5IÎ 2?
Real Estate other than Bank Premises ............. 2,524,673.81
Mortgages cn Real Estate sold by the Bank 1,056,619.66
Deposit with Dominion Government for Security

of Note Circulation . 1,440,000 00
* ‘ 6716jA16,446.14

•H RRANCHF.H IN CANADA,, NEWFOUNDLAND, WR*T INDIlfe, 
I mu »„d SOt TH AMKKICA, .!«, LONDON. NKW TORN 

aad BARt KLONA
AallltOTl THE KOVAL HANK OF CANADA IhlMl

v. _ :m.

Livestock Auction
Saturday at 11 A.M. u U«ual

On the Market Square

Holstein and Jersey Cows 
Poultry, Etc.

F.ntrtea taken up to atari, of sate. 
Term» Caah at Hale.

McCLOY & CO.
Market Auctioneer.. Phen. 1431

British Columbia 4%% due 1942 
Newfoundland 5%% due, 1942 
Australian. 5% due 1954 
Argentine 6% due 1959

Three Bonds yield from 4.95% to 6.15%, and are conceded 
the two highest security ratings.

Details on Application

R.C. CHRISTY & CO. LTD.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Phone, 373 and 614. Time» Bld*.. 611 Fort at. Victoria. B.C.

INDEPENDENCE
in later life calls for saving now—systematic saving over a
leraa ot yea—------ —---------- ------ —- ----------------
We should not suggest that a young man Or woman ought to 
put aside every cent—to deprive themselves—but It Is entirely 
practical and easy to set aside |25 per month or more aa 
Investment against the future. ^

In 10 years this email saving will reach $3,887.S3; In 
20 years, $10,268.66.

Under the partiaJ payment plan you may Invest la sound 
Government bonde—without chance of lose under any condition»

& SONPEMBERTON
626 Fart Street Established 1887 Phones 71 end 1

Cone. Copper ........

l»OlOrC* .............................

.......... 2H

......... 2%

......... 6S

2% 
2% *0 '

lloUlugcr /..*..................

Mason Valley ................
Mptaalng .........................
Ohio Copper

....* 17%
......... 14
......... 25
..... 1 
..... 1%
.......... 8%
......... 72e

17%
->16%

60
1%
3
*%

76
Teek Hushes ................
Un. Eastern .................... 1 ! ! *s 56
Un. Venle Ex.......... .. ------- 25% 2f>%
Wayne Coal .................. ...... 16 SO

TO-MY’S EXCHANGE

New York, Oct. 21—Foreign ex
changes Irregular. Quotations In 
cents.

Great Britain—Demand 484 1-16; 
cables 484%; 60-day bills on banks 
480%.-

France — Demand 4.41% ; cables 
4.41%.

Italy—Demand 3.99: cables 3.99%. 
Belgium—Demand 4.66%. 
Germany—rDemand 2J.8Ù.
Holland—Demand 40.14.
Norway—Demand 20.28.
Sweden—Demand 26.74.
Denmark—Demand 24.61. 
Switzerland—Demand 19.29.
Spain—Demand 14.32%.
Greece—Demand 1.34.
Poland -Demand .1665. 
Czechoslovakia—Demand 2.96%. 
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.77%. 
Austria- Demand .14%.
Rumania—Demand >7%.
Argentina—Demand 41.26.
Rrkril—Demand 15.00.
Tokio—Demand 41%.
Shanghai—Demand 79%.
Montreal—Demand 100 5-32.

Money Market 
To-day

New York. OcL 21.—Call money 
steady; high 4%; low 4; ruling rate 
4%; closing bid 4; offered at *%; 
last loan 4; call loans against accept
ances 4.

Time loans firm; mixed collateral 
§0^90 days"r% © 5p4-6 months 4%
©5. *

Prime commercial paper 4%.

NOTICE

Notice 1* hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia, at Its next session by 
Ernest Temple. Provisional Liquidator 
of the Westholme Lumber Company 
WmiittL lor an- Act—empowering 
and directing tive corporation" of 
the City Of Victoria, and its En
gineer. W. W. Bell, to hear and deter
mine all questions arising out of a con
tract between the said Corporation or 
Its Water Commissioner, and the Weet- 
holme Lumber Company Limited, in 
pursuance of the Reasons for Judgment 
of the Privy Council In the action be
tween the above parties.

ERNEST TEMPLE,

Special Auction
Tuesday at 1.30 p.m.

In Our Auction Halls

Vancouver. Oct. 21.—Gold mined on 
Gold Pan Creek, the sensational dis
covery In 1924 which inspired the 
stampede into the Cassiar district In 
Northern British Columbia last Fhll 
and*, early in the Spring, has been 
beaus** to Vancouver by WMfaHfr, 
Gnuty, one of the original dtscover- 
vye whose retmrt -sent - hundreds of 
I-rosi>ectors Into the •diggings** and 
who arrived here this morning on the 
Steamer Prince George.

Although disappointments

the rule, experienced "sourdough** 
miners express the greatest faith In 
the new gold area, said Mr. Grady.

"And I have the gold to show any
one who does not believe the coun
try is rich," he added, us he ex
hibited pokes of the coarse gold and 
nuggets taken from his Discovery 
Claim on Gold Pan Creek which he

mer and the news of which started a 
stampede which approached in »x 
c Relisent some of the memorable 
rushes of the Klondike

We Recommend for Investment With No Degree 
of Speculation;

City of Victoria5% Bonds
DDE JULY 21, 1940—PRICE 99.76, YIELDING (S.02%

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.

Real Estate and Insurance
Mining Stock Bought and Sold

C. S. MARCHANT
Phone 1674 li}9 Pombcrton B.ldg.

Antique and 
Modern 

Furniture
Shrtfletd Plate; OM lira»» unit Cop 

" per Ware; Prmlan. Baluchletan and 
► ,Mièvre Itugs; Stafford Ftguros; 
r Books; Cut Œasa; CufToe: Tîtç^mgé 

Engravings; Oil Painting»; Baxter 
Prints; Early V4ctort»h Furniture; 
Super Wilton Carpets; "Brinsmead" 
and "Rcchsteln" Pianos; Fumed and 
Golden Oak Dining-room and Den 
Furniture; Simmons Steel Bed ; In
laid Mahogany Dressing Table and 
Chiffonier ; Sectional Bookcase; En
cyclopaedia (9th Edition), and good | 
Set Of Books in the classics and gen- L 
era! literature (the property of Lieut.- 
Col. Jarvis. Mr. Jennings and others.)

(Fu||. Particulars Later)
On view Monday, October 26, from 

10 a m. to 6 p.m.

NOTICE
PRIVATE BILLS

XTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
JV time limited by the Rule of the House 
for receiving petitions will expire eu 
Wednesday, the 11th day of November. 
1925 Private Bills must be presented 
to the House on or before Monday, the

flrd day of November, 1925 Reports 
rom Standing or Select Committees on 
Private Bills must be received on or 
before Monday, the 60th day of Novaaa« 

bar. 191$. w H laNGLST,
Clerk. Legislative AasemMy.

The 
CROSBY 

Blade
Costs no 

more—but infi
nitely superior in 

•having satisfaction.
Sold Everywhere 

C. C. Craig Co., Ltd. 
Winnipeg, Men.

MerrittMines Limited
(N.P.L.)

Started to ehlp high grade oree te 
.Smelter

Shares Now 16^
Increase in Price Shortly te 2S^

THOMAS KING & CO.
no

limited

Heating» W- Vei 
Spy. 2*73-3718 
Or Tour Broker

711 Fort Street Vleterle, B.C. Phene 2140
mmr

McCLOY & CO.
Aueiieneers 760 Pander» A vex

Victory Bonds •
Should now be exchanged to longer term securities. ')

Consult us for full purticnlsrs of a long-term, Government 
Bond, selling to yield over 5%

Royal Financial Corporation Ltd.
6 and t Winch Building, SW FPft et Pkeno tSW
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CLASSIFIED ADS-“Tell it well and your ad will sell’-PHONE 1090

MUTT AND JEFF She’s Always One Jump Ahead of Mister Mutt
'(Copyright 1925. By H. C. Fi.hor. 

Trade Mirk Rig. in Clnldg),

t hav6 to Punch a tim*' 
clock evtity might vuHeN 

kMte i>i to xix mise 

CAN CHECK Up ON How 
A ATE f f“\ ourj

But t Pool Heel Arre*.
srtc PeTiRtfs x Punch THCj
CLOCK AN» SV6P °ur
ünTTl "THPfïFW* Off "

IMTHtt MORNING:
OUOAH*.

Rr

H'DeAR, T RAV6 T6 , 
ATTCND a tMRSCXORS' 

f\££TIMG AtVJIH* 
H0M6 re* bt4A*b 
Mice TONl&HTli/

.}/

/

/that's finc,

MUTT, BuT 
Beeope you 
"SrrwwaT-;
TO SHOVW you

^ somgthinG^

if
SitS

I’ve M0uet> TH6 TIME
CLOCK PRomx TH<S Xc\TCH6fO 

TO M-Y BêO PoûNv THAV3. 
mow >eu

M'LOVC

HCADAcHC
Dectbeb

TIMC
CLOCK

itorigt '«» » * « "—fa— im ■!««' »—* tfir Mat |«H1> op-

WOOD AND COAL

> tonpERAtiK WCXJU (X) -rhnr- s:;t 
V-i for-ell kinds of wood end coal . ^tf

D,RY inside fir wood, ready to-put In 
basement. Phone 7I68K. **47-2i«M,

;SS6<RI. Millwood from Island mill, 
never touched water. Better than cord.

-------- Try a itwrt- ittfrweuiivrtietw
ms-si-m

•«HE

WINDOW CLEANINQ

fli Port Street

Window _ Aim
CLBAiVINO CO.

Pioneer Firm 
~ H. HUGHES

CARPET

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

FOOT A MANZBR 
Barr latere. Mallet tor* Notarié». eta 

Members ef MANITOBA. ALBERTA and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS Phone 111. 
Rank of Nova Srotfa Bldg.. Victoria. B.Ç.

CHIROPRACTORS

H. H. LIV8ET, D C, Bp.C. Chlroprecfctq____~
Specielljrt^ I1M Pemberton Build. ^r-lir-' i* ini, in-» rtmurrion JOUllu -

lng Phone 4151. Coneultatluna and eplnal 
anal vela free. tf

Hittoria latlg @imf a
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATES FOR fLABMFIKI» ADV KETtittSO 
Situations Vacant. Situation* VV anted. i« 

Rent, Article* for Rale, Loat or Founfl. 
l*c per word per Insertion. Contract rate* 
or. application.

No • advertteement for lea* than 
Minimum number of words. 1*.

,In computing the number of word* in 
advertisement. eettmate group* of tnr 
leas figures aa one word. Dollar marks snu 
all aborevlatlone count as one word.

Advertisers who so deslre may heve r# 
plies addreaeed to a boa at The 
flee and forwarded to their prWBte address
* Charge of 16c Is made fof 

Birth Notices. 1100 per Insertion.
Mage. Card of Thanks and In• 160 per insertion. Death and fun<rral 
Notices. 11.60 for one Insertion.
two Insert to ns

COMING EVENTS
• (Continued)

FOR SALE—MISCELIANEOUS | AUTOMOBILES

‘•dit à rlbstox."* ownI- BARN THÜB —-.......... .........1 - ■
Dur yea's routine, views lesaona, 7.30 

P-ei-.-i Thursday. Murray*# atutUo^
Social dene In*. 1008 Blanaherd s|^e.».S0

Y LIVE or dreaeed young raDons.
Askey s Kish Merkel. U»

Clairvoyant. 31* |

t a nnvT Bimi -------- .1 A itMin, whole fUh LOc, l»er lb- A«keya 
Fleh Market. " 

smell Spring »at 
MktyL
ieto-if

Madame olivia.
Pemberton Building. Consultations 

10.80 to 6.10. Phone 76» *734-1.-1»

X fTLTTA RT" TflRT 
JM- Amputation

hundred and dance. 
Association of th* 

Great War Club Rooms. Belmont Build
ing, every Wednesday at 8 30 P.m. Four
teen s<-rlp prises for carde and *f**n*ÎJ® 
orchestra for the dance. Admission

ARRIVINO FRESH DAILY—Ouaraa- 
teed large supplie# ah rim pa. crabe: 

also fleh hr mm. Askey s Fleh Market.

your aauaagea

FUNERAL DIRECTOR»

ands fottekal co
1613 Quadra Street

£.;"•* S=S

fraternal visit to 
Court Camoeua Tueaday. Oct^ZO^^

p en. COURT pays

CJTBP DANCING and ballroom taught, 
inirdirticfiig t?h*ffwtw 

trot. Dave Dumbleton. Bcverley
FW»e LIIIL. DABT carriage (Engllah). like new, cost

------- :----- rl> K'57 snip $20; . folding sulky, H=*«.
Women s : Phfln<! 4S16R2. ____

Always buyf—■■■
Sausage Shop. «48 Fort Street (next

Terry*»!. Where-quality count*. I»»-.*-»»

AI CORDWOOb. I*; fireplace, heater.
furnace wood. $7 to $7.66. f*»®?*

4166 Y. ________ RB-»-!*!
BEAUTIFUL Encyclopaedia set of 10 
*«•«»«. (Wtwtonet for **»•••

Apply 34 Winch Bldg. City.
A
treat $61 66.

UKl'KNU Aà LE ITNVSBD M*L*A®Kd
Ford Tudor Sedan. 1676. balloon Urea 

ertrag. like ne*. A big saving to eom»
. one at ..........................................................
* Overlande, «. late model, nice ***£??{

I Chevrolet V-fV 1Î,S
A. W. CARTER r-reHudson Super Six and Essex Motor Car* 

Cor. Gordon and Courtney Sta Thon»

.1-
AUTOMOBILE»

(Continued)

rtADir.LAC * Coupa. «560; N*eh 7-paee . 
Y ««60 Dodge 6-pass . 1275 IW»-
Arrow at age. 16 pass. electric ***■**■ 
starter. « new tlr^s 36x6. model «*. H.51' 
Hudson Hu per Six engin», complete.

PARTS. PART» PARTS 
Tor Cadillac *. Bulck. Hodaon. l>odgw. 
Studehaker. Oray-Dort. Hup.. Saxon. 
Lexington, overland. Packard. Chalmere. 
Wlnton. WiR> a-Knight. Maxwell and 
many other#
PAC1FB Atrm WRECKINO CO LTD 
• 41 \ lew Street Phone 111*

v "Ask fo^ llr. Junkie'*

■■ ____ Catholic Women • | plums <6161121
— League card aortal, owing to *lck- 
lieas. will not be held In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J Q. Olllan, Lampeon Street but 

III be held In the Sailors Club. K^ul-

Offlee Phone $$•«
Residence 6016

fnitK Ksqulmalt Scottish Daughters will
I hold a dance In the new Church Hall. 

•Friday. • Oct. 31. * «‘S P «". Blehop ■ or- 
uheatra. Refreahmente. Admleelen lar..

B.C. rtJNBBAL CO. LTD.
<Heyw»rd"s). EC- ""

1S4 Broughton Street 
Cell. Attended te et All Hour.

' ^eaetet. ce.r.-* -JajIi aa!*" * ...
Embelmlne fnr ’

Phene. 11». 1»«-

Aeturde,. Privet. »ertl« 
hone Keating 44R.

IV
1773R

good prUea. 
Admission lie.

McCALL BROS.
(Formerly of CalRary. Alta.)

-Th* Floral Funeral Home of the WeeV 
We are winning the confidence of the 

people of Victoria and vicinity through our 
methods of conducting our bualneea.
Office end Chepel. Cer. XW-ttv* end 

Johnson Sta. Phone 111.

The Thomson 
Funeral Home

jlH Quadra Sl. Next to FlrWt Presbyterian

Experience, )twt aa In any other profea- 
»lon count» mightily. Remember that 
when you require the servir»* of a funeral 
director T.u c.n r..t rour.d th.t the 
service which we offer. Is one which only 
years of perfecting could achieve.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MONUMENTAL WORKS 
Office and yerd. corner 

Mny and Eberts Street* near Cemetery. 
Phone 4S1Î. 
Stewarts

LIMITE

COMING EVENTS

I)IGOON ISM—-"Some men are born

WARMTH eed ramrort it
Lekeetd. dk.ee V.reede ~m- 

pl.t el y ..<lo»d end -hreted. S.r.ned.t#
five-piece orchestra every Wednesday and

as1ST drive to-olght. I SO. 1216 °®Y-

ms-

lARPBT^rug 6x6. buffet, beds. 
• range. mah<
Phone 6616R3.

isnada

2797 -dS-67

rENTERPRISE furnace repelr» Jack # 
A Kiove Work* corner Johnson and

I^OR SALE—6x12 Cnngoleum rug. al 
moat hew. ,price 112. Phone 2487Y.

I.VOR SALE—Gentleman'# raccoon coat 
■T almost new. perfectly matched picked 
eklns, co at«366,. will take 8160 for quick: 
•ale. Can be wen by appointment Tel. 
71640 Norton, -Roccabelln.** 2T6I-1-6»

HELP WANTED—MALE

IjlOR FA LI 
hi —-■.tai6h'..-4i 
abort time

lF°r

Baby crib, eulky, chair and 

FYtmie INIL. 7iW-tT
SA!:*--Black 

ai*o radio poles.
•oil. $4 per load 
Phone 3884 tf.

Çnopt

Li W.
1RS schooled lor ee

Wlnterbu/u. 216 Central Bldjt

— T^OUR
e» i r, r

USED RANGE BARGAINS 
Hardware. 71* Fort Street

FREE

veeKe operating coat. We have 
marked down the eeven care below 

from original prlree to those that should 
more than pay the coot of operating for 
twelve months.

on*

J
• II1614 Studehaker ...........................

1816 Overland «6 .........................
1814 Rueaell-Knight Sedan ....................
1M« Overland *6-6 .. . ...... .........
1*18 McLaughlin .................................... ..
1831 Overland 4 .................... ......................
1616 Overland 66-6 ....................................

THOS. PLIMLEY LIMITED 

Broughton SL Phone 667 Victoria. E C.

2 -SPECIAL SNAPS"—'2

If ?T STAR TOTRING TThtw car t* in firtL;
‘ USÉ condition and is an excel»- ® 1*1 | 
tlonally good buy at ....... *<?** '

690 CHEVROLET TOURING—One of the ____
nicest running and smart-looking lime —-- 
Chevrolet* In the Sty A <6*1(111 T’ 
bargain at . *

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
(Continued)

rr*o RENT--Convenient aeven-toom house. 
J ctoFf In recently renovated ch-^n 
rental phone-61I7R._________ 2762-8-87

FURNISHED HOUSES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
_____ ^ (Continued) »

GARRET CLEANING

PAUL C. LONG. D C.. Ph.C.. 888 Pam.
berton Bldg. Phone 1168. Residence 

663 St Patrlek. Phono 6766X2. tf

DENTISTS

DR. A A. HUMBER, dentist. Gaa and 
osygarw Hour# by appointment. *66 

Pemberton Bldg. Phone 3166. tf

D" J. F. SHUTS, dentist. Office, N* 
*03 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7117. 66

ISLAND Window end Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 617 Fort. Phon# *61S W. H.

Hughes Hamilton-Beach method. 66

L si*. Apply 
Phone 46»IL.

i rooms, pantry. Second street. ,
I-1 yj

We have others, too.

MASTERS MOTOR CO. 

• 16 Tates St.. Cor. of Quadra.

LIMITED

Phone III

> LET—Vadboro Bay. four-room fur- | 
nlelied cottage. cheap for Winter |

months. Phone 76861,. 2753-3-94 |

iLD carpets made Into beautiful, soft 
fluff rugs Carpeterla Co.. Ill Fort 

Street. Phone 1666^______________ ._______ tl

DYEING AND CLEANING

FURNISHED SUITES

IdiRoy A ' '>mpletsly fur-
U*L»U ilirm e»d ftve-room gtiTteS.

603 Montreal. ___________ "____ 3778-»F»»116
A!

CfOMPLETELY furnished eulte. living-

BAHOAlk-iKf IT WWW i»™ v.«*
Laughlln 45, engine 1u*t hœn thor- --------------------------------------- ■ ■■ .......—

ougtilv orerhaulcil. nil worn pari» r’ ; 1IMELL) APARTMENTS — Furniahed 
pla. cd. newly painted. <mr TiTTtist-Meea. BUlt„ to rant by lbs week w month,
vondhiop. automatic wlndahlsM ,le5ne,V: Phon" 18660 tf-SS
rear spot light, quick aale I860 caah. or t i none tssav.------------------------------------------------
tin arrange term#. Apply Phone *1' ‘.,r

'tlTY DTE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pra- 
V prletor. «44 Fort. Phone 76.66

F RARER 
Pea aa

DR.
Block.

W. r., *61-1 Stobart- 
I*hone <261. Office. ».*• 

If-66

MATERNITY HOME

YJEACHCROBT NURSING HOME. 761 
Cook. Mra. B. Johaa»a. C 61 B . phone 

1 tf-66

NURSING HOME

VBQUIMALT Nursing and Chhveleeeqet 
Xi Home. 447 I .am paon StrsoL Maternity 
and general nurelag. Invalide given as- 

care. One acre nice ground» Phones 
and 6846L. 4167-tf«!»

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Goo. Crowther. 

Uraen HlQÇk,121« Broad St . opp. Volonlet.

T1HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
I Une r.»t» Times Engraving Depert-

esn arrange terms, 
write Douglas Mackey
5!Ü£ :: 11*-'-"l 6 :
A REAL SNAP—1560 for eeven-paéeen-

UMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two and 
three-room suites to rent. Phene 

16*60. . llf-tfT
W

Auto Pslnt Shop
*•* VÎBW trucks. ue»d truck» tractor# and 

trailer» Tbpe. Pltmlay Limited.
Broukhdon Street.
•67

victoria. EC. Phone

______________ p________  Coil while
•flection la good. International School. 

View Street _______________  11

Q.OOD tlrea oheap. s» else»

IOGGERS*. cru lee re" and apor temen e 
4 clothing, tents, peek sacks, blanket» 

~ Jeune * Bros. Limited. 670 John-NTBLUGENT men and women wanted | etc.
for special Investigation work, spare son Ftroot.-------------------------,---------------------------

time.. Apply Commlasloner. XfALLEABLM AND FTEBL RANGER.
Jirooks SL E., Montreal- . •8>0 - ' * .U ,2 per phone «686. 14*4

Douglas Stropt.________________________ 7*

B LOOK THESE0 OVER
16*4 Dodge Special Touring ............ |1,»86
If38 Ford Special Coupe ....................... tee
1623 Chevrolet Special ..........................  lie

l Ford Touring ....................... S76

Terms Arranged to Suit Purchaser 

E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

EMUVancouver Island ham as. business man.
I auto owner» «te.; »lao complets list# of 
I profeaelonal men. retailers, whol-ealers 

Bldg. land m»nufactur#rs throughout Canada.
2611-34-104 | postage refunded on undelivered mall mat-

■ -—-■___ ■" _ _____ 4tar. Newton. Advertising Agency—Utah--
----------- ------- — eelMlâflles. J ll.h.d l»ll. «ult. H, w1«<h Bldg Phon.
W-. . ntilv Thure.i.y mi,fT,nig | ni«. nr-'»

IE BEAVTT »AIX>N—l»4l~ •»; 
dr.a. h.Irdr.Mlt,, Pho" 

polnun.nt». 10» WoolworiA

. Apply Thur.-I.y
■ Orl.Dlll, 70s Fort dtr.el 00»-»Carter Orlsntal,

U'ANTEI>—Women of refinement to call
arThebeet home# of the city repre- | 174 6

Croen" 1" Vnivereity Av... To""'",,®»";

SOLID oak desk, roll top. In good condi
tion; will sell cheap for cash. Phone

GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTHING
- BOUGHT

Best Prlree Paid—We Call
.................. SHAW à CO.

Phons 461 7*6 Fort Street

SITUATIONS WANTEÇ—MALE IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver-

Someone amom
carpenter phone 
721IL.

I tleo your wantef Someone amongst 
•I I thouaanda of readers will moat likely have 
tf I juet what #you are looking for and be g!a<

T1HONE 6861Y—Steady nfan. with twenty-Pm. y~rv ««n..c. w'0 ;î~-
boilers and furnace»

, eel I at à reasonable price.

MISCELLANEOUS

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

Diggon'a. printers, etatlonera end engrav 
era. 1210 Government Street. The leading 
dealer# In and manufacturera -of greeting . 
cards. Large volumes beppeak lowest j.lnyalRL

A .DANCE given by the Amputations 
Association In. their Ciubrooms. Bal

mont House, will be held on Friday.
October 1 *8. Ticket* 60c each, may be 
had from any member of the Association 
or from Fyvte Bros.. Government Street.
First-class orchestra. Refreshments^

~4 (7b' military fire hundred. Foresters’
A« Mall. Thursday. October 73. Four
teen atrip prise*. Tables can be reserved 
If Wished. Phone 36SR. 8.80. 26c.

/“COMPETENT nure* going; Bast from | 
r.iaary Nov. 1. would accompany tov.lSEleBr "compunction. trSMporUHb» 

Box 2608. Times._________ ? * 1

\LTERATIONS, homes built, carpentry, 
fencing, roofs repaired, c McMir 

IS31R or 1470. Estimate# given.

BARGAINS IN GOOD .CKBAF CARS 
1617 FORD Touring, aplendld tires, rir

will go anywhere, for only .............. 878
FORD Roadster, In giwxl condition . . tT8 
1626 GREY-DORT Special, motor lust 

cempletelv overhàuled. for only . $360
1619 ORE Y-DORT. In flrst-claaa condi

tion .-.1 ♦ ...................................................... 1266
1616 OVERLAND »0. new paint, good 

tires, and car In good condition, for
entv ...........     1360

MOTORCYCL*. twbt c-rttnder. three-spee-T
Indian, new tire*, for onlv ........... ir.fl

1651 McLAUGHLlN Roedeter (Master 
Sl*>, In the best possible running order
This la an exceptional buy at ............ 8766

TAIT A Melt A B
Phone 1663 til Yatee St.

Oakland Dealer

AWN MOWERS collected and sharp 
pad. eaws f * *“

Phone 446.

BP.O. ELKS—Invitation dance. Thura-
• day. October 38. at 8.46 Hunt*» or

chestra. A good time aaaurod. .'716-1-96
( 1AMOSUN Assembly No. *6 Native Sons

of Canada meet* Thursday, October 
«j at g p.m. Important bualnÿea from 
Intar-Assembly Committee._______ 2741-1-96

GA

DANCE. Caledonia, every Saturday. Get
ting better and better. Art Karev's 

^orcheatr». Admlaalon 26c. 8.30. 2744-4-68
Y LANCE 
1' *1

-Harmony Hall, Friday, Get. 21, 
I,m Larman'e orcheatr a. Refresh- 

—■♦a. ■■■Me. .—..... , , . 27li-*»>6

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

OLD artificial teeth bought, any condl- 
tien HlgheeL priera sent by roturn I 

.. -it R Dunatan. T O Box *46. Vancou-

| rvaWS. tools, knlvee. setaaore put 
j shape Phene W. Emery. 1667 Glad 
I atone Avenue.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

1,iVK nennr Bolts, three 1» month., two I 
! t years, cheat.. 1HS Tl,lml":,7”".U,',

DANCE at Lake HIM Community Hall.
Thursday. Oct. It. »-l. unJÎeL_lîîe

management of Mrs. Slmpenn Refresh
ment» Ray Xlnloch’a 4-piece orchamr»

DANCE. K. of p. Hall. Wednesday. Oct
*1, 6 to IS. Admlaalon *6« and SB* 

Holt a 1-piece orcheatr» ■ 
coma. ___

TIV| poultry wanted. Hlllalde Poultry.IffiRS streel- PhOIH 1,S< nmr I

dogs and cats

174NOLI8H bulldog pupplee for i»te, well- | 
E formed and brahhv. ^'VwneV I 
registered pedigree stock. Phorte owner, y 
1*1*1._ _____________

WÀT,^,

ANC». Orange Ball. W.dn.aday, Oct.
BKleiimamiEMâgglgdiÈTl^ïv^oèn» maaïe. 'B«fr«»hnirr,l. tic.

ALIX.WK EN Bard Tlmra Dance, 
d.r auspice. K. A D-O.TT. ln K.P. 

lt.ll KrUl.v Oct. 31. •■»• Good orl.M.
and good danc. ScottUh andK?.d?.n Vd-Cion IK

toy» -but com# anyway.

I ET MARTIN FIX n~~V9
< jewelry repaired to (Mtlafy. *gL,* 

>4>ur old vMM sb»Mf Lweler. Fort StrooL_________ __j--------*
icréa Alexandra No. U P-A- X. ruu-.wr. Frincrwa Alexandra no. 

llarmonr Hall. • a‘ lock------------ —
T UXTON HALLDnnre,
1 à brr *#•'. PlU'e orcbestr»

Thuradar» -Oeto- 
Nlnr to one.
/IIH-I-M

Alder etraat. or nhono^llltl.^

PERSONAL

, ,7,7; MK H. NICHOLA, p.lml.t and] 
M peychologlat. Phon. Ill»*

PRIVAT»
id. Phone 131»B

MONEY TO

ins given on allant Influ-
l*l«-tf

AGREEMENTS and mortgages puroheaad. 
Money to loan. Foot A Manser. Bar

ak of Neva Scotia

Established 196*

••Advertising Is to business 
as eteem Is to machinery."

WHAT IS 
YOUR 
BUSINESS?

Ours la 
the
advertising 

. business
—a bualneea 
devoted 
solely

Improving

bualneea. 

want more

4 and vou'll 
get IL *
Newspaper

advertising
1 through '

special tie» __

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
agency v

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

! Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let 
tera and Pœtcardè. Addressing. Mailing.

1 Rates Qboted fpr Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications

guite *4. Winch Building Phono 1611

TIMBER MOTORCYCLE» AND CYCLE»

• TAN. MrlNTOBH. H1BBERSON. I

engineer». Timber for aale 
■mall tracte-Crewo grant pr 
any P»ft of the Provint» 761 
House, Victoria.

1 Belmont

mu \
neon Et fSèt.

ad-hand bicycles. from
HfafiîSh tJAfïrnmSl

OLYMPIC GARAGE ' 

orner Wharf Tfici Broughton 8trecta 

" CLOSING OUT

1824 Ford Touring, Hk| new.

Taka U away at your- own price

OVERLAND Touring. owner leaving
towp. muet peu. snap. IMA terms » T>oi 

1 fW|b>rvdv~--l*haino*,,**A36L.-^iwB-a-a-^Aj»âAalag|*(,X-hdu
yyrANTED TO BUT—Set of eld# curtains

Phone 11*1. 3676-3-94

ONE. Two or Three-roomed Suites, fur
nished and unfurnished, modern con- 

veniencee. Apply before •
floor, Woolworth Building

OLD floors made nsy. new floors made 
perfect, by FU>of Surfacing Machine. 

Phone 146IL. Aaptnwall A Harmon. U

|-ROOM partly furnished fl»t, I1I.M; 
•ont room and “ ~*

Phone 6281X.

housekeeping rooms

If so. see Jeeves A
__________ __________ V». for l>oue*lield
rrovteg. crating, packing, ahiaplng or ater- 
u* Office phone 1661. night Î661L.
About to move?

Lamb Transfer Ço.

-Wfwter swtaa-- HaUjMAgg)»U»[, Tgom» 
hot aed cold watt*, steam heslea. from 
IS 50 per week._________ _____________  tf

7ANTED—Care nnd truck* for wreck- 
lng. beat price# paid. W Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Co.. HI View Street. 
Phone 1ISS. ___________________ ”

WJ

KON ACCORD. 845 Prtnceee. 
board, close in. modéra

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—On the Malarial, Sandny morning 
brown spaniel dog (with white cheat), 

.were to "Has*." PIMM Phon* 
ati . -.................. ............... iCT.l-.l-8i

Phone 44710.

OST—^Black cocker, 'female, strayed
from «’PR Wharf : Sonda v #mori' 

dng. Please phone-2626Y or 4642. *748-1-8»
L°

„. -----------of week; a emaTT m«VU
book containing owner* Bgstem ad- 

dre**. Finder kindly return to >1. u 
Beeetop. « Ml. Edwards Apartments.

T OST—Beginning 
book ciihtàlhlr

n-

IO#f- An hüMIRü pSôto «H "HSîsr 
J Corbett Smith. Kinder please return lo 

Tim*» OlOcs. - . ... 666r>-67

I OST—Sunday, Rocky Point, small black 
J log brown and white mark*, named 
•Joe." Phone 4713Y. Reward 2801-3 -18

I08T—On Oct. 11. between Yates 
A Dougla*. fancy gold brooch, prixed as 

sake, llewaxd. Phone. >ki—22-4-1-S*keepsake. Reward. ^

T OST—Airedale dog, owner e name Mc- 
1-4 Utverln on collar ; last seen near cor
ner Quarantine * **'“’’ *
Telephone 7666L.

v?ORD OWNERS—We are now ready to 
inatall the Neleon auperlor steering 

poet with concealed horn wire* and other 
lmnrovem»nta for new and old type steer
ing " Call and have a demonstration. 
Louie Nelson's Garage, corner Vancouver 
and View Streets Phone 276. Patented- 
In US and Canada. 1226-tf

OF.NÜIN1 BARGAINS, GUARANTEED
.................. •I.1Cadillac * Mks new

Hudson Super Fix ...........   646
Oldemoblle. in perfect shape..........666
Overland Touring, new bàttary .... 166
Overland Rondeter ....................................... 166
Used Parte for Chevrolet. Oakland and Ford 

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 
1662 Fort Street Phone 88|«

FORD OWNERS

VITE make » apeclàlty of recharging Ford 
y v magnetos. If your car I* hard to 
start bring It to us. we ll make it easy 
for $3.66—thin Includes complete Ignition 
check-over. roll*, plug» etc.. *nd MAG 
NETO RECHARGE.

Fee Jerry Higgins at the 
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED .

• Yates Street '

Mctchoeln

Tost—Saturday.
A watch, near Crystal Garden.

lady's gold wrist 

2*04-3-98

I ORT—At Fltsgerald Station, Irish set 
J ter dog Anyone found harboring 

•a*. «Her this date «111 be
phone i;««X2._______________________»-'• ‘-»«

EDUCATIONAL

l LL SPROTT SHAW (Commercial) Do 
pertinent» of Instruction excep 

night - school (which re-opeu* Heptembsr 
ft) are now operating, and new pupila are 
being admitted each Monday. RUCK- 
LANDS ACADEMY (Collegiate) Fall term 
begftia September 8. Telephone *8 ot lit 
for prospectus. James B-‘ Beatty.. Man 
aging Director. • I

SHORTHAND School. 1611 Gov't. Com 
merclal subject» Succeaeful graduate! 

our recommendation. TaL S74. E. A. Mac 
Millan.

MUSIC

Drury prtcb venu» studio. 14H
Douglas' Street Phone 1446. tf

LDDRESSIKO end mailing circulars to 
eSr owner» We have names and ad

osses of Victoria nnd Vancouver Island
tiff. WWi««F5*H «^SîSi

p°iRD Sedan, detachable seat covers, 
wo new Rllvertown corda eh rear, 

pathilnder cord*, oq.frftlll..pud .epareF good 
mechanical condition. I4Î6. term# If de- 
aired. First “.mg, flret nerved. Apply 
Box 16. Daily Time» 606-tf

COAT# AND WOOD DEALERS SEE THIS 

1% Ten White Truck, rebuilt.

. pnee ii.ks

IJ* r<lNt!OM!***W4»
LIMITED

I^A DY 8 ind gent * bicycles for »*lv# 348 Yntee Street 
Phone 6618R2. 1Ï67-S-H '

RS. B. TUÏA.Y, teacher of piano Be- 
gmnere or aivanced. Popular 

laicol IttBPlc. fccompanlmenta,
Phone 6616B- __________.'.03-74-MI
30NG WRITER give# elnglng and piano 
v I y aeons. 6fft, 76c. HOC. *“■ " **"**

ROOM AND BOARD

k UN ED IN ROOMS, 749 Fort 
" Bedroom» housekeeping

Street
aune»

[OME for two friends, |7 week. Mra 
Banllv. 1121 Fort. 3786-3-86

FURNISHED ROOMS

\El.HI HOTEL ROOMS Houa* keeping 
' *nd bedroom» 4II Tatea-Street

HOUSES FOR SALE

8À Ï.E-—Com fort *ble. welt-built
home. Fairfield. 3 bedroom» furnace, 

gaa. garage Owner. 2729Y. 2Î4.-S-X6
F'™

2IULLY modern five-room bungalow, one 
1 minute from Hlllalde car. owner, 

phone 4341L._________________2783-3-66

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

D% V.. B. TAYLOR, general praetlea 
Special attention to finger surgery ef 

the e>«. vaiî huée and throat 466 Fern-- 
berton Building. Pbone 3166. gf

PHYSICiANS

FLOOR SURFACING

FURNITURE MOYERS

D? DAVID ANGUS—Women# diaor- 
dera; feee reasonable Pantagee

Bldg., Third and University. Seattle. 
Hour» 1 lo t TeL Elliot 1*68. Seattle 
26 year»

NOTICE

FURRIER

4L*KINS of nil kind# dreaeed. price* reaeoi8 able from 12.66 up. ®
perl mr 'Uf.-r 13l« 1‘em6rj’til1,,.®tI«"6.'

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at Its next eoaeion by The 
Esquimau Waterworks Company (here
inafter called "the Company") and the

I!
Waterworks Company Wlndlng-up Act. 
1925"). providing tor the following mat
ters and powers, namely:

GOAT DAISY

Goat» mim i«= b*r
ouallty guaranteed. Phone 7666R 

Pioneer Goat Dairy. 113 Longford Sir—C

INSURANCE

Auto and Accident Inaur-FIRE. JLlfe.
.nee seeLee A Parsons.

MILLINERY

txiART hate made to order, renovating
- —— --------en. «02L

1468-21-168
^ lessons given. Mies Croeeen. 662L.

1. Validating the notice of expropria
tion given by the Water Commissioner 

i for the City of-Victoria to the Company 
on August 4, 1925. by which said Com
missioner expropriated the undertaking 
of the Company on terms, prioe, and 
conditions named In said notice, a true 
copy Of which may be Inspected by .any 
person on any business day during office 

, hours at the office of the Water Com-

Btssloner, at the City Ilalj, Victoria. 
,C.. ana at the office of The Esqu‘malt 
! Waterworks Company, Sa y ward BuUd- 
I lng, Victoria. B.C.
2. Declaring that the undertaklDS- ML 

the Company ie ex >mpriated. bound by 
and taken over by the said notice, sub
ject to payment» by the city referred to 
In said notice.

Painters and decorators

pRICI 1600. on terms.
tage. light and water. Pholtt.JiU.^

HOUSES BUÏL1 ON INSTALMENT PlXn

MODERN homes .for saj». easy term» 
I). H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 

Stadacona. Phone 1146. _____ tf

S. Investing the City of Victoria' with 
full power end authority to fulfil all the 
terms and provisions contained 1n said 
notice, to operate the undertaking of

_ ____________ the Company and to enjoy all franchisee.
31DAHKW nnoR Minting and paper- I corporate -rights, powers, and privileges ÜPARKS BROR. Panting ana paper I conferred by charter on the Company, 
p hanging. EeHM repaired any ama^ v„tln, the same In the said city on
7o4rsmYS Thil . tf I completion of payments to the Company.

'I ...... I ♦. Providing that the Company's
KNEY3 pt-wers diirlng tW i>er1od of payment by
nnara 1 ,'he cl,y ghall be limited to the disposal

of moneys received, right to recover by
PATENT ATTORNEYS

ACREAGE

UjTORKINtl MAN'S CHANCE—Quarter- 
acre block#, excellent eoll. Lake 

11111 Park, price* $1*0 lb 1*26. term» 86 
cash, monthly payment» or |6. no inteieat; 
low taxe# Apply 726 Fort Street. 6048-tf

WANTED—TO RENT

1 \7ANTED—Mo<lern -• four or five-room 
It furnished bunfalo* Phone 6ioo

WANTED PROPERTY

OT wanted. Harriet Road or Gorge die- 
-A trtet. Corder lot preferred; must b« 

high and dry aed go«Kl location Glv« 
Cheapest cash price to Box 2691. Time*

r? BOTDEN. M.LC.E. regleterod legal iirocesa Instalments of payments 
patent attorney. 613 View Street I after three months' default, and grant- 

Phone 616.________ __________________ *» lng the Company a vendor ■ lien. r
5. Providing that on ffhal payment by

PLUMBING AND HEATING . the cltv the Company shall cease to 
—- I exist, subject to power to divide final

■Ae lng. 
phone 67«

HASBNFRATZ—Plumbing, beat- payment among parties entitled, 
repaire all kind» 1666 tale» 
re» 4617X.

P
___..... ___Toronto Street.
tank* metal led. rangea connected. PromptHocking. 

3771. 681

6. Providing, for the execution of all 
necessary grants and conveyances and 
the holding of same in escrow untU

«5551 "Ml SSroint.
7. Declaring the city of Victoria, sub

ject to default In payments by the city, 
lse of the Company's

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B.C. LAND . 1NVKSTMK.VT AUK.NCT.
622 Government Phone 123. 66

and to the exercise of the Company'a 
vendor's lien, to be end to have been 
the owner of all franchisee, corporate 
rights, powers and_.prlvlleges and the 
undertaking and assets of the Company 
as from August 1. 1925. and vesting In 
the city the benefit of all contracte made 
with the Company.

8 Generally granting full powers to 
both the Company and the city to make

WF I) RTS DALE COMPANY—Sash. I »nd carry out all necessary agreements 
. doore and mill work 163* North to secure full performance of provisionsSL doore _ --------- ---------1716-tl contained In said notice of expropriation.

---------- 1 Dated at Victoria. B.C. September 18.

SASH AND DOORS-

Perk Street Phone 64*.

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

HILLSIDE - QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

BOATS

CYLINDER grinding. motorboat and 
motorcar repairs.- marine ways. etc. 

Armstrong Broa. 114 Kingston Street.

OTEPHENS' Yacht and Boat Work» Re- 
pair» etc. 12*7 8unn> aid# Avenue. 

V letwrta West ;

IF YOU 4)0 NOT SEE what you era look, 
lng for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want»7 Someone amongst the 
thouaanda of readers wlttunoet likely have 
Juet what you are looking for and be gl»d 
to aell at a renEHtahla price._______ tf-*4

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

p"£]r
— Street. Oak Bar. near car and school. 

VIOTOWM rent trt— Hww»- ‘ ■ BILKM-
TpOR RENT—Cottage. 77* Top»* Avene»

■■large leL Pttene Mil. A. A. Hum
1HS-U

CAYLOR Meat Market. 2769 Quadra. De
livery to ell parta ot city. Phone 2361.

OAK BAY

The MiLTUS CO:, rorn.l- n.e Bet 
Avenue and Fell Sereet. New 

Autumn millinery— felta. velourn. velvet* 
Lata made to order; ladle# and childrens 
underwear and hosiery. Phone 6674. Open 
Sàturday evening» until 6 o'clock-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOOKS

JOHN T. DBAV1LLE. PHo-
Exchange, library. 811 Government St. 

Phone 17*7.

BUILDERS AND COflTW ACTORS

Anything i 
vhone 178*.

SCAVENGING IMS
THE

SCAVENGING CO.. 1816T71CTORIA
v Government Street. Phohe lit

«hoe repairino

ESQUIMALT WATERWORKS 
COMPANY
By E B. HALRAI.L.

Rr.ret.ry
I THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
1 OF VICTORIA

By F M PRESTON.
Water Commlestoner.

Arthur
pelrer.

Compare work and wear.

HÏBB9. pioneer shea re-

Calgary Bldg., in

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

McMILLAN. 761 Union 
lew 8t ^^FhowCiard*

Wgi. 
Poster* Coma

THE SUPREME COURT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

I In the Matter, ef the E«tate ef Andrew 
■ Cox. Deceaaee,

n the Matter ef the -Adminletratlo*
Act."

. Notice la hereby given that under an 
Order granted by th^ Honorable Mr 

-- - - I Justice Gregory.. dati- ’i

RELIEVE that tired feeling by a Turkish September A D lf26. 1. the und(i?Ngned.
Bath or .Violet Ray treatment appointed AdminixtnMor of the

Madam Minnie. .26 Yatea 8t Phone 1764 I Estât* w the above named deceased. 
/ 1RY9TAL OARDEN-Turkleh and hot with the ^ anngxed. All çtrtlee 
V eea water bathe, the finest health- I having claim* against the aald Eetate 
giving method of reducing fallgne Phone are requested to forward 
ItST. 2*66-16-62 j eame to me on or before the Zlrd nay

TURKISH BATHS

TYPEWRITERS

and secondhand, |enaeaawramimÆ .T..rLT.rZT.r. fl^T PEWRITER8—New and 
i bulldirig or repair» 1 lapïlr» fetitmi: . . tbbone -

«w. t

I of "Ortob-r. A.H. 1»:'.. .mrt all |»rll,a 
Indebted to the »eld Kslete ere required 

I to nay suvh Indebtedneee to me for th

aï.d et VmIi.iI». Ilf. 'hi.-
Al>. 191»..... -*.i. .-e<»x.---- . —
OSlclal AilmitustnUdg.
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By DWIOSCHOOL DAYSREAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and
stop! stop

Voua MOfaee'S 
KAHNH VP 

THB NARD1.
Turk Rouhd a

GO BACK. OOK* 
Tuent i C>A««t 

jgjt eovMo, "ftte- 
coRHea.1

srrrt i.atoiw And 
“ winters:

LOOK vorIII KRY FOR THIS SNAP BAHRAIN

Hene 1» something worth mmUBtiBj, 
A well-built k. 

fully modern house, 
other conveniences; 
and absolutely weather-proul

SKVBN-ROOM HOriTK. 11.266; France# 
Avenue, off Douala* Street, high and 

j,v -hr* taxes: * Contain# ttrtns-room, 
,p«n fire, dining-room, kitchen, pantry. 
Pull basement, stairway from Kitchen. 
Pour l-edrqyms and bathroom upstairs, 

on terme.

oman now béhouiq in kwtlahd

workingman s opportunity and attractive 7-room. 
. with fireplace and 
Juet recently painted 
— -rouf; situated tin

tttel.l. FAIRFIELD HOME 
FOR 11.04)0

IT STREET-*'Two iplnutea'

OFFERS SLOW BUY*
ROOM HOUSE and bathroom, pantry 
and basement, good garden, garage;

*•’ At'RKS IX
SAAMCH PEU INS VIAA real baVgain.#Sw W.OWr tw dwevmnr -on* ofPS . ! ' f WS" tftah'ytr^Vire?''Tr'ohT*WWf¥T or Wr 

-IJ and just off main*!1" |-1'#
Highly situated. About 
and about 2 acres In 
timbered and light brush.

mile from the cornerless than B -............. - . ... . _
suad DougLm Street», close to High a rat 
urkde schools, churches. 1» on a 
louts and also close to three street Car 
lines. Moderate taxation. A t*w dollars 
spent on lnterldlr decoration woqld put the

firoperty In first-clan* cohdltlon, and It 
s unquestionably an Ideal family home. 
As a speculation or home investment this 

has no equal on the piarket to-day at 
ONLY *2.«Q«

We Invite inspection ; look Into It to-day.
BW1NEMTOX I MIHORAVE I.ÉMITifh

JOHN GREENWOOD
3-ROOM HOUSE, hall and bathroom, 

pantry, very fine living-room, garage 
and garden; prie» SI.le*, terms.

TYSON * WALKER
III FSrf stfïü I»"»» MW

thoroughfare. 
. acres. cleared 
l terries, balance 
Plenty of water.

Pboqe 1S11*36 Goverhmeat Htrewt
of fl.baCR It 1* a on*, and a half story 
dwelling of alx rooms,- with all modern 
eonvenlsnces except basement, and-4» a 
very fair state of repair throughout. The 
lot Is approximately 47 ft. x 135 ft.; the 
taxes are |M per year.
FUR FURTHER PARTICULARS AND 

APPOINTMENT TO VIEW APPLY

P. R. DROWN A SONS LIMITED
Read Estate Financial and General 

Insurance Agents
Phone 1076

THIS IS A GOOD Ytt’Y vu. go oVe«-'
INVESTMENT AOENCT 

LIMITED
IAND

Like a lighthouse on a rock) 
shoal, advertising-1 Iteerg yon Into 
safe harbors where honeet merch
ant» sell at fair prices. Read the 
advertisements every day. Make 
them your shopping pilots.

St* Government St.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS lilt llroad Street

said Mrs. Longears to her hunband. 
an he sat In a chair at home, telling 
her about it. while Nurse Jane car
ried the hopey to Jh5 kitchen. ’Tell 

nje all about it.”
“Well. It was like thin.” began 

Uncle Wlggily "I heard a growling

bee. - “I did not come to ntlng you 
any more, and my bee brothers and 
sisters are very sorry t.hat we stung 
you at g». H w* had known It was 
Untie WlgKily and friends of "His 
after honeylWe would have given you 
-all you wanted and aévnP WBBld we

THE TIME-WORN TOWN AI.FRKD CARMICHAEL ft CO. LIMITED

IATF.MT LISTING OF BUILDING LOTH

JSv.ab.cott At 
Cor. Asquith 
Oliver Street 
llearh Drive

velue.. and-Aheive was. Sniffy, the bear.have hipped you wttfr bur'kfthgr*f*

By J. S. Fletcher All of a sudden
Our Queen Bee sent me to tell you to 
come back to the tree and take as

But before Uncle Wiggliy could go 
on. his^d^lr. with him in it. began, 
to move across the floor of the room

Oliver Street
Monterey, half acre
>1 *y Street-much buntx-ai you wish Tn a very strange Why Newport A V*:

•Oh. goodie,’* said. Jingle.THE ANCIENT OFFICE OF 
CORONER

Margate. 1-4 acre .................. 600
Hrlghton and Mitchell ....... 106

Buy Victoria Property Now -at Lew
ford‘t will, of police, with liawthwelte at its 
ret a small head, and there were doctors, and 
‘ ln _ officials of the Moot. Hall, and 
'er . amongst the general public, many
__eek' lt?d men whom Brent remembered seeing 
new train the previous day in Bull's Snug, 
the ready Krevln Oood was amongst these. 

>/ u ma* In a privileged seat, not far away, 
sat his brother, the Alderman, with 

~k to point yueenie half-hidden at his side, and 
which, in his satellites, Maliett and Voppinger, 

or seemed in close attendance. And near them.
in another prtvtlege<l place, sat a 

• T>ern ' very pretty woman, of a-distinct and
inMirtmt' t C -.iv.1.. _ > .V —1A !■ w>riït mnnrn .

ALFRED CARMICHAEL A CO.

Real Rotate and Insunuire Agent*
MSS Cor.'Fort sad Broad Phone MOO

NbeocV VccueueRL--
AKOIMd NMWOW tKsresORKow> vnucr

a veuAR «»$ to iCtf
doesn't homo the Jttner hn* en*et>IIH UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
all its nickels.

By GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER

I'M i A FINE FIX 
WHEN I OO FIND

6X GOELTf I DONT THEY HAVE AUt-— 
GOME * i wàHçma 
WHERE the nev

we a«e movin' an
WWT I»

the new HOobE an'
WHERE ARE. I MUST

f WthttiVh if .h'- i tiny TÜÜ NOVIN VT - 11-N tiOiW TO«teak .
about this mystery? However. I guess 
wc shall trvirr rrtnrry things before tbe- 
duy a ouL Of course. I haven’t the 
slightest notion what evidence is 
going to b#1 given, but I’ve a pretty 
good idea that Seagrave means to" say 
mpe pretty straight things to the

HONC.iow DID TOO
Ocfor-c. the Ç.IT OEAT OPHIT OO-T Of LEFT NE To "TAKE HOWEl_A«T VAN C.OE6the hou^e CHARGE or the antwat:

TOOAV.’ HÔVER*» - t SNFAKEO
OUT

he ever given you any idea, in his 
Utter, that he *«« going to do thU?”

"■ verl" replied tirent. "Still—
I'm I e only very near —“ *
he had."

"Well," raid Taiialey. 
mere coincidence, hut it 
that he should I»' murdered within a 
w eek of that will » lo-trig made. I'd 
Juki like to know if he'd been threat- 
tmofi — nnenly — Hnonymousl'

(To be continued>

BEDTIME STORY•it may he

Uncle Wiggily’s Funny 
RideLooks like it.

at the inquest ?" asked Brent.
Tansley shrugged his shoulders.
“Maybe." hé answered. “I've 

great faith in inquests, myself, fl 
sometimes, things do come out. A 
our Coroner, Seagrave. is a |>air

Copyright- 1McCJure Newspaper 
Syndicate © tf2S sv I NT L Ffttunf Stevie». Inc.

Z0-/6
(By Howard R. Garis)

Now, of eburse,- you did not have 
to wait until you could read this 
story to discover what it was that 
caused Sniffy, the baby hear, to
gether with -Uncle Wlggily, Jingle 
and Jangle, to run away from the 
honey tree.

Ueea! Uf course’. When Sniffy led

ward. I'vç always an uneasy feeling, 
as regards a coroner's’ enquiry, that 
the very people who really could tell

THE G U M P S — THE SONG OF THE SOULsomething never come forward."
"Doesn't that iook as if such ] 

were keeping something back that 
would incriminate themselves?" sug
gested Brent.

"Not necessarily,** replied Ta*w*Uy, 
"But it often means that it. might 
incriminate others. And in an old 
town like this, where the people are 
very clanlsh, and closely connected, 
one with another, by, literally, cen
turies of intermarriage between fam
ilies. you're not going to get one man 
to stve another away."

“You think that even if the mur
derer is known, or if someone is sus
pecter!, he would be shielded ?" asked 
Brent.

•in certain eventualities, yes." an
swered Tansley. "We all know that 
rumors about your cousin's murder 
are afloat in the town now— ami 
spread, the closer and more secretive 
will those people become who' are in 
the know-w-thqY is. of course. If any
body is ln the know. That's a fact!”

"What do you think yourself?" said 
Brent suddenly “<’ome, now ?"

"1 think the Mayor was got rid of 
—and very cleverly." replied Tansley. 
*•8© cleverly that I'm doubtful If ‘to
morrow's inquest will reveal any
thing. However, it's, got to be held."

“Well, you’ll watch it for me?" said 
Brent. "I'm going to spare bo ex
pense and no pains to get at the 
truth."

He "At at Tansley'a side when the 
inquest whs opened next morning in 
the principle court of the old Moot 
Hall. It struck him as rather a cur
ious fact that although he had fol
lowed the profession of journalist for 
several years, he had never until then 
been present at the holding of this, 
one of the most ancient forms of en
quiry known to English .law. But lie 
was familiar wit., the history of the 
thing—he knew that ever since the 
drtvs of Edward the Fourth, the Cor
oner had held his sitting, super visum 
corporis, with the aid of at least 
twelve Jurymen, probi et legales

the rabbit gentleman and the little

qotNE iSXNCVr hovxe ? tUXCMEH,
tJVNvui ROOhA, aeX>-TOOtA AWO 

PAM0*. CÔfABlNED FOR t'EVtH 

OOU-AR-6 A WERK - CA’&H 
IM AONANC^. - _

»XVV ^VSX A VVXTX-XTHAT OH VxùxNveoxcxxe A*<Z..S9 EOR.

GOT X>»T WfeCR - ROW 
CAN 1 VAN VX 1

I NVSS

"TO-N Vi Hi

And you may be sure that Uncle
Wlggily and the others ran away as

Aiwtt

'My, you ka.d quite
adventure- said Mu. Lon^eao

fast ns they could until they hid be
neath sonie bushes where the bees 
could not find them.

"Ofi. dear!" cried Jingle. "How my 
stings hurt!"

"So do mine!"'sighed Jangle.
"And mine. t<W' added Sniffy. 
"Oh. I'm so -sorry I led you to the 

honey tree. Uncle Wlggily."
U"h.-

man bunny, kindly. "It wasn't your 
fault, exactly. I suppose we should

Ify Perçu Croxby
SKIPPY

Uteu.VA SMoutonr — 
DRINK PteNTV O' HtblClNt 
6ur,l OUNNO.ntE gangs 
AlREApY Chirpin’ in r 

, For flou/ERS- ,—I

^wan; h£j kidoin ya

UlMY THE G ANC AINY
cxpecriN'yatouvc

1 H£Y, FeaeRS 

0o weexpecr

So’ I $*tocr off (_ 

MY MOUTH 00 I ?
That's the sympathy

You CEQrwNtY

COOK VERY THIS 6UVTX)
rwieLc! lier is if? hieu

the raj bave kmt iuof* poUte and -a»lu:d ike At Show yal,te« to glx-f’ us some honey. Then 
■ they Would nut have stung us Ii.ut I 
will soon stop the pain of your 
stings, my dyars."

"How cun you?”-asked Jingle, try
ing to look sideways down at her 
nose, which had been stung twice.

"With mud.” answered Uncle Wlg- 
g*ly.

Jingle, Jangle ohd Sniffy thought 
that very funny until Mr. Longears 
mixed some clean dirt up with a lit• 
tje water and made eome nice mud 
poultices which he put on the chil
dren's stings* as well as on hia own 
Sinon the mud drew out most of the 
pain of the bee stings. The itttle 
party watt sitting on the green,

the Coroner and his Jury with curious 
th?Crest, aesgrsre. Gorenee ot -the 
Honor of «Hathelshorough. was a 
keen-faced old lawyer. .. hose Kstute 
looks were relieved by a kindly cx- 
preesloh; his twelve good men and 
true were tradesmen of the town, 
whose exterior prtwnl»ed a variety of 
character and temperment. from the- 
eharply alert to the dully unlmagln-
KlThere were other people there In 

. whom Brent was speedily interested, 
end et whom he gaied with specula - 
live attention In the opening stages 
of the proceedings. The court was 
crowded: hy the time Heagrave. as 
oomner. look hie seat, there wee not 

• a square foot of even standing space.
Brent* recognised ft good many folk. 

X There was Ueppermore, with his 
-sheep-eyed hoy assistant There, 
arranged alongside of them, were 
msny other reporters, from the var
ious country newspapers, and at least

the doctor DOCTOR
Says i'm cettw 
-, eerree. r

SAYS I CAN I DONT
EAT NOW 6Eutve if

hRIYH Mitqthw be* G» sting
us " and. _truly enouyh. one of th^ 
Tioncy Bugs *wsii bUiütTng aroulid ITiair
heads.

“Don't run, my friends,'’ said the

tnsnw*l

_  W -gj __-'<*>' * *. 3
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A Range Wears Out From the Inside

Is a ranfrr famous for ft s long life. The reason for this is that it 
is made of ipaHexhte iront and the inaide la protected with vllrlfused 
enamel. Ask us to show you.“these and other Monarch- points of

■

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street . Phone 1645

WHY?
Why is Studebaker the finest car 
value in Canada to-day? Because 
Htudehaker "No Yearly Models" 
and "On» Profit" pollvlet» make it 
possible lo. give you nuire for your 
.money, tie* the

STUDEBAKER
Standard Six 

Four-door Sedan 
92,285

At Victoria

Jameson Motors Ltd
Vancouver Island Distributers 

Phone 2246 740 Broughton St.

thé world of a man making two wills 
on reaching the age of 106.

Dan Hawke made two Wills, and 
three children, whose ages totaled

FINGER PRINT EVIDENCE 
CENTRAL THÜE OF CASE 

IN GEORGE HANNAY TRIAL

MEM'S POLICY

Ex-policeman Acquitted After Jury Deliberate Over 
Three Hours,; Finger-print Forgery Subject, of 
Impassioned Plea by Accused',
Owp Case.

* ' _____________
George Hannay, accused of breaking and entering the prem

ises'<ùf the Maple Leaf Cafe, Front Street, Duncan, B.C., on Christ
mas Eve, 1923, was acquitted by a trial jury at 8.40 last night 

its year», disputed theim Rcheccs The jurv deliberated sljghtly over three hours and returned once 
Kennedy, sixty-nine years old. *Tor instructions.

11 anna y conducted his own defence, which was mainly a cross 
examination of the prosecution witnesses and concluded with au 
impassioned pica to the jury to disregard finger print evidence 
cited against him.

The chief evidence for the, prosecu
tion toy in the print of the- Index 
finger of the right hand found on a 
piece of broken glntw outside the 
Store on Christman Day, two years 
ago. The print w** still visible at 
this date and was identified by the 
catalogued finger prints of the kc- 
«ttsed-. usmI prosecution witnesses.

On hie own fiehalt Hannay 
on the evidence “ofTils two nieces.
Alma and Olga Hannsy who stated 

was at the home Of their father

she had never wanted her father’s 
money. I am a child of God. and 
God alone will look after me,”
said. Hawke made his will in favor 
of Mrs. Oraco Lui ne, a middle-aged 
widow, to whom he gavé E.600 tir 
eash. when he was approaching his 
IHOth birthday. The children con
tested the validity of the will on the 
ground that at the tldir it was made 
Haw*# was of unsound mind and hn- 
duty influenced t*y Mrs. Lui he. The 
iury agreed, and this nies ns that the 
widow will m-t benefit.

Mr. ^Justice Brennan-- announced 
that heunderstood th«« ^ueSoslaftd 
Government intended to gtff th* 
public curator power to Inquire Into 
-th*. sffa 1rs-of -*44.- people .and their 
estates and conditions of living

THOMAS F. MÜILLE
AUSTRALIAN 106 YEARS 
OLD MADE TWO WILLS]

—~ 1 Wag Known as “Asbestos
sp.ci.1 .oTh.Tim.. King”; Had Interests in

Canada: Was Sixty-three
hampton court, remarked that a dto- [ u , .
tntted wili cas** then befur» hau. of - l >m»w YW*, DeL 21-- The body, of
fered rrohAbly the--only instance in Thomas Manvtlle. asbestos king, ‘

. ■ . ......................... ........ :_______ I whose fortune had been wUnHllDfl. Au
...—------------- - - • , --------------I exceed Slh.AOO.OOO. and who died on

Monday night, Js to be burled to
morrow. An attack of heart disease 
proved fatal In hi* apartment In the 
Motel Plata, .where hé had lived alone 
for the last three years.

He was sixty-three years old.
An assistant ma Pager of the Plata, 

said Mr. Man ville had returned to the 
hotel and gone dlréctly to ht* nport- 
ment. He appeared to be in normal 
health. A few hours later he died

Sidney Trading Co.
They Sell

‘Our Own Brand”
BUTTER

Premier King Declares High 
Tariff Efforts Are Against 
*. Confederation

Wa, Dru„ed B,
Constipation Pebeei

New York City Mr. Victor 
Stein write,:—“I never realiied 
why 1 went around with a doped, 

feeling most
• tune: *y

head would iwim 
and hurt, my sum
ach easily became 
upset and food had 

\ no appeal. My 
si. i* whole body felt

___ „. All this must have beef)
, due to the p*son, of constipation

Head of Federal Government, getting into my »y«tem, for after 
Add».Vc.c risetinn Upptina ' ukln* >'<™' Carter’s Little LiverAddresses Election meenng Pill, jor s while theM trouble» 

lex.K-iiwmtftn Ont ItAvt (iisiDiteircd.**tfHWtgWWrUm. ct^îTî^eUvîrPÏÏr.* cauu
the bowel» to move in a gentle 

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 21 (Cw-I but effective manner They pre
a.lian IW Staff , Correa,.on-\ ---- “hl*
dent)—In the. old city which 
sent Sir John A. Macdonald to

wrong.

Pickard & Tuck Ltp., Successors to

of the articles recovered. One candy 
box in particular he knew ns he had 
placed his retail trade mark on the 
back, and It was still to be seen, be 
said. He had lost twenty boxes of 
chocolate ranging from |<-60 to $8 
per box. and ten fancy basket»- 
GUed with. etuul>'., ---sssaJ

Alma Hammy. fifteen-year-old
niece ÔF the accused, stated George 
Hannay had given her some of the 
articles exhibited in court, but this

~ and. December Tto

SPECIAL!
Men’s
Dress
Shirts

Broken Lines
Sizes 14. 15Vi>, ‘16.-16V*, IT, 
17Reg, price, $*2.00:—

98c
The General Warehouse
527 Yates Street. Victoria, BC 

Wholesale District 
Below Government—Phone 2170

25 in that year. The deferred trial 
came about when Hannay was re
taken after*an absence of two years 
for trial on the original charge.

Reporting it true bill In thé mur 
dvr indictment of Charles Morris the 
Grand Jury was discharged at 3.20 
p.m, yesterday and the Victoria -As
size* will close with the concussion 
of the murder hearing to-day„or to
morrow.

The tri;i 1 ofGeorge Hannay 
at 2.30 p.fn. yesterday with A. M. 
Johnson. K.C. fur^the Crown and the 
accused, a fortner constable of the 
Provincial Hotter, acting in hi* own 

A petit Jury was struck 
wffh oüléliallenge.- ::: ------

Provincial « "unstable George >r. 
Elliott- told of the robbery of the con
fectionery premises of the Maple 
Leaf Cafe, on the Christmas Eve. 
1923. A transont had been broken 
over the front door and the place 
iooTed of over $100 worth of f»ncy 
chocolates and other articles. The 
Open premises were found by the 
police on Christmas Day with a pile 
of broken glass at the c,urb in front 
-M - the- • door,—JCUiu-Lt— identified, 
pieces of the glass exhibited aW'that

children and Mr. Man ville’s father 
A. T ManylUe of Pleasantville. Nrf , 
survive, him.

Amopg many offices held Mr. Man- 
ville was president of the-* Arizona 
Asbestos Association and the As
bestos and Danville Railroad of Can-’ 
•ada; treasurer of the Asbestos 
PMngle.Company and treasurer of the 
Franklin Savings Bunk of New York.

M r SIarvvlïïé was OTvbrced fN»« BIS 
wife at Boise, Idaho, in 1WV on, . -
TIUMtë* «T tYêWrïTcof Wiè and two Tmnm m K . .

uuJ Up MMvilU'a father. Sergeant W. < . H. klér. formerly

"N

KEEP WARM
FOUR-FOOT SHIPLAP

(No Cutting Necessary)
Ju„t the correct length to Une your Basement. Garage or Poultry 
Houae where the studding Is 16 or 24 Inches span. Also some 
Four-foot Boards

Just right for fencing, doing cheap while it lasts 
Orders filled in rotation.

Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
& Timber Co. Limited

Phone 7060

Provincial Police officer at Duncan 
hut now In charge Of a police l"**1* 
at Kamloops, Identified one section 
of the gins* ns that found by him
self and Con»table Elliott at the curb. 
The piece In question lay slanting 
against a telephone pole with a soli
tary finger print on lta under side. 
The exposed side was mud splashed 
and wet. The officers had taken the 
glass and allowed it to dry off. then 
photographing the print and sending 
copies of the result to the Criminal 
Investigation Department of the force 
at Victoria. ___.winrrwrtMttr wmmitr jsmrvm-
sey, finger print expert of the Crîm-' 
Inal Investigation Department of the 
B.C. police, said on receipt of the 
copied prjnt from Duncan he had 
marched the Provincial files and 
found there a record which he said 
was identical, lie had communicated 
this discovery to the Superintendent 
of I*rovlnclal Police. Col. J. H. Mc
Mullin. who had ordered proceedings 
agaihst Hannay. whose print corre
sponded to ihat found on the glass, 
asserted the prosecution.

The arrest of Hannay at the home 
Of his brother. William Hannay, at a 
house two miles east of Atberril. was 
told of by Btaff-Sergeant A. Stephen
son. head of the Nanaimo branch of 
the force With—a powse he had 
searefned^the home of William Han
nay and had there found certain of 
the articles said to have been taken 
from thé Duncan cafe.

llannay was placed under arrest 
the same time and brought to 

Duncan, where a second lot of 
finger prints freshly taken tallied 
with the original imprint of the in
dex finger of his right hand found 

the broken glass, alleged the 
prosecution. .

Hannay. bn arrest, had stated! 
"You’ve- got the wrong man this 
time. I know nothing about it.** tes
tified Constable If. L. Wood In reply 
to a question from the accused. 
Constable Elliott, recalled to the 
stand, stated nieces of the accused 
had said to the officers at the time 
of the searchk that the chocolate 
boxes and other article* found there 
had been given them by the accused.

George Perd va 1 Jones, proprietor 
of the Maple Leaf Cafe, told of the 
robbery and Identified positively some

GREAT BRITAIN’S 
GREAT STOCKRAISERS

—and stockraisers in all other parts of the world have 
proven beyond the shadow of a doubt that the “Bow
man” remedy overcomes cattle abortions.

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.-

PHONEI»

- oiTICe AND FAOTOBY, 618 YATES STREET

Lift Off-No Pain!

1923, lier uncle, she said, had spent 
Christmas Eve and the day fallow
ing at her father’s home.

Olga Hafirçay. . severttééh-year-old 
niece of .the accused, testified simi
larly. but added that her Uncle had 
not been away from the Albêrni home 
on either December 24 or the day 
following. He had given her chqco- 
lates and candy, testified witness, 
and picked out the particular boxes 
In question

Sergeant Voisey told how hr had 
compared the photographic print re
produced from the glass found In the 
gutter with the finger print files. It 
was not long, he said, before he came 
im Jhe_prints of George Hannay. then 
<m record, add w*leb-hir»aa*rc Xhowv 
od the right lndfx_finger Identical to 
that of the glass print. This was 
further checked by n second Set of 
prints from Hannay on his arrest at 
Alhernl. said Voisey. To make further 
eertain be had enlarged both prints 
many times by photographic repro
ductions and had cofnpared their 
classification values wRn a view to 
establishing certain peculiarities 
common to both. This evidence, with 
the T>hntographic record of the pro- 
re** was pn>duced to the court.* "tou üciiia y wsrmn *r unurn
my hand on that*, glass?” queried 
Hannay from the dock

T could.” replied Rergeant Voisey. 
YYou assume it. you cannot swear 

to it." said Hannay.
1 swear to it positively.” replied 

the officer.
“But you cannot swear that there 

aré no other prints In the world like 
that," persisted the accused.

•'! never came across them, and In 
all my time at this work 1 have never 
heard of any finger print being du
plicated. and there is no record of It 
anywhere." ”
... LU tmavL eYftrcUed bU prerogatL * lo- 
defence of himself and made an im
passioned address to the Jury The 
Orowr.’s casé wa*v entirely based on 
firraer prints, he asserted. If finger 
prints w'ere to be accepted as evi
dence of guilt no one would be safe, 
he stated, asking the jurors to 
imagine their own relatives wrongly 
accused and faced with a print said 
to be theirs and planted at the scene 
of a crime.

"Imagine your own son accused of 
rnufder," he cried : "would you be: 
lleve the police If they said they had 
a finger print which showed your son 
was at the scene when you knew he 
had been at home? Yet that is the 
position the prosecution takes here, 
though their own witnesses, Alma 
and Olga Hannay. s»y Tglfl not tour* 
their home on l>ecember 24 or 25. If 
:i finger print fbund on a piece of 
glass across the street is sufficient 
to convict a man of erlitie,. then it 
will du away with the need of a Jury.

"Sometime ago. "continued Hannay. 
his voice rising in an impassioned 
appeal, "murder was done on the 
coast. A finger print was classified 
and a man arrested for the crime. 
One of the most able finger print.ex- 
pert« showed that the print had been 
forged and placed_ tlièré. I auk von 
to remember that The prosecution 
has not shown 1 was In Duncan. 1 
have shown I was 100 miles away. 
It Is a scientific theory there are no 
two prints alike, but we have knowl
edge of the fact that they can be 
forged.

"I can forge .any- of your flpger 
prints,” continued Hannay. "Pro
fessor Carleson succeeded in demon
strating at New York that they could 
he forged: I have no evidence to put 
before you, and can simply ffuat you 
will do the right thing. Remember 

1 if you convict- on a finger print you 
1 will do away with the jury system."
I was Ills closing remark, 
r In a careful charge to tne Jury Mr. 
! Jmittce Murphy summed up the law 

*nd the evidence given on the case. 
The accused had been in error when 
he stated the prosecution had reMed 
solely on finger print evidence, for 
other evidence had been glvért. It 

1 was for the jury to say If the crime 
j had been proved, and If thw accused 
| hevond aft reasonable doubt had been

Parliament, Premier King last 
night expressed a strong doubt 
whether, were he still altvp, Kir 
John would align himself for 
higher protection. Sir John, Mr. 
King snid. had two aims in mind, 
namely, unity of Configuration 
and unity within the British 
Empire.

"If Hir John Macdonald were here 
to-night." said-Mr. King. I, think the 
views expressed by hipi would not be 
in accordance with those of tne 
people who are quoting him.

Hlr John, said Mr King, would 
recognise the dation for which .he 
strove had been, crested, and that 
Canada should now look for world 

te. -
Premier said-Mr. Meighen had 

not brought down his protection reso
lution until late last session because 
he had had a general election in

PROMOTES DISUNION
"Mr. Melghen's protective policy," 

the Prime Minister declared, “does 
not make for national unity. It makes 
for disunion. It would help-io break 
Cfiftfederxtloh instead <*f helping to
make Confederation stronger and 
more united than It to " - - _

"1 would oppose fre«- trade with all 
my might.” continued Mr. King, 
adding that he would Jqst as stronger 
oppose the opposite extreme of high 
protection. ____ _ ,

"The present Government.'
King said. "Is not in favor of-free

vegetable and free from 
habit Forming drugs. All druggists, 
25c, red packages. Try them.

(Advt.)

. iM>v«r has been and w.oukl not 
be in the circumstances if It could

slble” means ninety jdays. in case 
anyone questions my Word.’ 
STATEMENT IN WRITING

It was a private thing for myself. 
Mr. Wainwright came up from Mon
treal tb Ottawa. He gave me that 
undertaking, In writing. In it he said, 
on behalf of the president of the rail
way, that *hh soon aa-possible’ meant 
ninety days. It was understood that 
it was not a letter frOm the files of 
the Labor Department. It Whs not a 
public letter; it was a private letter 
for my own protection in case anyone 
disputed my Interpretation.”

Mr. King added that he had pro
duced the letter In 1920, when the 
Grand Trunk acquisition bill was be
fore the House, The members of the 
Metghen Government then had the 
letter before them, but ’’they did not 
act. on it."

PHOTO DF PRINCE OF

ïSmibut

The Popular Yates Street Store

REMNANT DAYS
1HURSMV AND FRIDAY .

i The Aftermath of Our Recent Fall-opening Sale 
Hundreds of Ends of Silks, Woolens, Velvets,_ 

Coatings, Linings, Sateens, Cottont, Shirtings, 
Flannelettes, Ginghams, Cretonnes» Curtain -Nets, 
Embroideries and Ribbons at Half Regular Values

Also Many Odd Sizes and Broken Lines in
» All Departments

Woolens and Silks at 
Prices

z

Shows Royal Traveler Dres
sed as Girl For Theatricals 

Aboard Battlecruiser

guilty of Its commission. The Jury 
retired at 5.45 p.m.

COUBTMARTIAL FOR

Storm Centre of U.S. Army; 
He Ridiculed Number of 

Operations

EXPERT ADVICE
"We realise our industries here 

have to have safeguarding with re 
spert to competition from other parts 
of the world, competition from the 
country to the south, competition 
from eonditlvna aâ they arg 
In Europe, and we think that is all 
the more reason why in these days 
of depreciated currencies and the like 
we should' have lire itemdU of cx^ 
pact adUdfl» and information au 4U 
these great questions of the tariff.

He epok<- briefly of the Advisory 
Tariff Board.

Mr. King declared that ^ annex
ation "nonsense" was ever ,»ut for
ward aa a serious queftlon, he would 
oppose It with all his might He 
spoke of the Union Jack aa the sacred 
symbol of light and leading to liberty.
MEIGHEN AND SENATE

The Premier said that where the 
Government’s policies had not suited 
Mr. Metghen and Mr Meighen was 
qnable to do anything with them in 
the Commons, h** had destroyed them 
In the tfenate Ur. Meighen made ny 

’Bones about It.,
"At a meeting of hla own followers, 

added Mr King. "Mr. Meighen recog
nized that he oyuld not do much in 
the Commune and said he would trÿ 
to reach hie ends In the Senate.”

For about twenty minutes Mr. King 
spoke in the dark. As at Montreal 
the previous evening, the lights 
flickered out. but Mr. King continued 
hla speech.
MEIGHEN 18 CORRECTED

Premier King took time to reply to 
statements made by Mr. Meighen In 
regard, to restoration of pension 
rights of Grand Trunk Railway em
ployees who struck a number of 
years ago.

gpeoRlng Jrr Sudbury. Mr. Meighen 
charged Mr-HftTÜr"W*Ttt havTng wlib- 
held a letter written by -C. M- Hays 
of thri Grand Trunk from the files 
of the laaboi Department, to which 
It rightly belonged, and‘kept it after 
Mr. King had become a private clti-

Mr King denlecl the charge in toto 
• In the first place." said Mr. King, 

"the late Mr. Hays never wrote me 
any letter at air There la no letter 
from Havs to be fpund anywhere. 
The second point is that an agree
ment between the Grand Trunk and 
it* employees was made at n meet
ing of the employees and the comT 
pany I was a witness to It. The 
agreement was that the men. other 
than those guilty of acts of violence, 
were to b«* reinstated in their |met
tions a « soon as possible.
MUCH DISCUSSION

•When the negotiations were going 
on. those words, ‘as soon as possible’ 
rrilght mean a long time, a month, two 
months, or a year. They wanted 
some definite time stated. The com* 
pany would not agree to put in any 
specific words of that kind. The 
company officials Said, however, they 
would give an~u*«L*« taking that the 
words ‘as soon as possible’ would 
mean ninety days. That waa done to 
save the face of the company. The 
men agreed, but they wanted to he 
perfectly sure, so Air Frederick Bor
den and I were present as witnesses 
to the undertaking that as soon as 
possible’ would mean ninety 4oya- 1 ssxa thill su long 
pany lived up to the agreement 
nothing would be said about the 
meaning of the word». But if the

London Papers Say it Was] 
Mistake to Allow it ta Be " 

Published
London. Oct. 21 (Canadian Press 

Cablei. Adverse comment Is ap
pearing In newspapers hem. with re 
gard to th** press photograph of tb» 
lTtncr of Wales .Ires***-*! hf h girl f-i 
appearance in amateur theatricals 
Which was taken aboard the bat tie- 
-cruiser- -Repulse, on. his. hojae
from hla trip \[o ..WfiSX-APd. -JiupiK 
Ani'-ri- •, :-n«l it is presumed the
photograph has been circulated 
world over. /

The photograph itself 1* hwrmlesa. 
even Innocuous, the Prince’s fa- I 
miliar features being /barely r-- I 
cognizable. He Is shqwn with two 
male <H»mpanions also are In
fancy dresa. /
NATIONAL INTEREST

The Manchester Guardian sjiys:
"If the Prince of Wales was an 

average irresponsible # young man 
there wduld have been no comment, 
on the photo. It happens, however, 
that tile Prinr-e fanm
an expedition of strong national in
terest The nation felt sentiments 
of unusual ..satisfaction and grati
tude.

The American press, as well ust the 
English press, had. dwelt on his im- 
portance as aPT ambassador of the 
Empire, and It was felt in England 
that u new atmosphere, suitable to 1 
the dignity and years of His Royal 
11 ighnsss, " ha
and had been diffused through the 
world. Then cbmes this ridiculous, 
unnecessary. ' unfortunate photo, 
which goes to the world at the same 
time as gees the serious attempts 
of his services and character."

After an earlier dominion tour of 
the Prince of Wales, a photo was 
published showing the Prince up lash
ing in a bath tut* aboard ship This 
photo, likewise was-perfect! y harm
less in detail, but afterwards it was 
Informally stated to have Incurred 
the displeasure of the King

Immigrant Bay
Now Bank President

New York. Oct. 21 —Adolph Koppel, 
who started his career a* an immigrant 
messenger boy for banking house*, has 
t»een elected president of the Central 
Savings Hank, an Institution with at*»**’, 
of $t*2.0(M>;ni)0. It was announced to-day 

Mr Koppel came to the Vnlted State, 
In 1871 when he was sixteen years old. 
11s entered the employ of the Central 
Havings Bank in \**1 as secretary

Novelty Silk Orepe 
Regular to $2.25 (P"| 4 (1
Per Yard ePle^ti/
Beautiful figured materials In 
neat designs, 36 Inches wide.

Wool Crepe
$1.69 Value, Special, QP 
a Yard....................
A lovely soft crepe that will 
^ell. In all the wanted 
36 Inches wïiRF"'

Black Pailettff tolk

“ $1.49
A good wearing silk in rich
black, 86/ inches wide.

Navy Gabardine 
Special, CO 1Û
a Yard tj)
X very" rSNîSie clôtl^ln W eood 
navf. for dresses, etc. ; 64 inches 
wide.

$1.00Special, 
a Yard
A splendid hard wearlnK febrle 
that -A.Ill wash well, colors of 
l.rOwn, f,wn. grey and Coprn: 
-7 Inches wide.

Check Homespun

Regular il.00, Extra £Ck0 
Special, a Yard
An except kma I opportunity to

-secure a dress *>i skirt at a very 
low cost, serviceable colors; 40 
inches jxide. __

Navy Serge

$1.25$1.75 Va&l,
Special, a Yard
H»e- —»»l, -«***>*. •**»
wear well, for dresses, skirts
and bloopers; 54 Inches wide.

SALE OF GORGEOUS SILKS
REMNANT LENGTHS OF 11 TO 

3$ YARDS

The Highest Type of Silk* Imported 
to This Country

300 Yards Only, Swiss, French 

and English, Newest Weaves 

and Latest Designs—Beautiful,

Rich, Sumptuous—for Evening 

Dresses, for Afternoon Dresses 

or Linings.
. Colors Include rust, henna, al

mond. golf red, gold, Pekin, jade, 
-.-bluebird, reseda, etc.; a wonder-
fill collection:- t*ee -them tn the 
centre window to-night.
Regular selling prices to $9.00 a

\ yard • v * * ^ * * * ...................................... /

Staples at Away Less
Canton Flannel

On Sale, ------- UQn
a Yard . £dZf t.
Good weight fleecy hup. bleached 
and unbleached. Seld generally 
at «4C.

White Turkish Towels 
Regular 75e Value, FA-, 
Each ovt
Soft downy towels, size 20x40 
inches: pure whit* bleach with 
fancy hemstitched ends.

The Best Cough Syrup 
Is Home-made

. 12..

Pure Linen Toweling
30c Value, 1 Qg»
a Yard at i-t/U
For general domestic use, 
plain white crash and bor
dered varieties; 16 and* 18 
inches wldt-

EXTRA LARGE HUCK 
TOWELSr....  25c

Over three feet long, plain 
white huckaback, formerly 4fic 
each, hemstitched; a great 
bargain.

You’ve probably heard of this well- 
known plan of making cough syrup 
st home. But have you ever used it T 
When you do, you will understand 
why thousands of families, the world 
over, feel that they could hirdlr keep 
house without It. It'S simple •*»* 
cheap, but the way it take, hold of a 
rough will quickly earn It a perma
nent place In your home.
„ Into a 16-01. bottle, pour 2y, ounres 
of Pin»» l then add plain granulated 
sugar syrup to fill up the bottle. Or, 
if desired, use clarified molasse*,

Values to $1.25. 
=*Values to $1.00. 
Values to 76c.

2,000 Yards Sheeting on Sale
tier yard. 89^ Twilled and plain, in 
Per yard. B9r 9-4 and 10-4 widths; 
Per yard. -19<? and unbleached.

7-4, 8-4. 
bleached

honey, or corn syrup instead of sugar 
syrup. Either war, it tastes good,’ il _____J ____o.. 1* olini'pgnever spoils, and gives you 16 ounces

‘ f^.m*r^..r

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little 
Treasons" on an aching coin, In
stantly that corn stops hnrtlng." then 
Shortly you lift It right off with fln-
K Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
Of "Treesorte" for n few cents, suffi- 
VTrnl to retmree every-berrt-eorwt soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and 
the foot cslluse^without soreness or 
Irrita tlom (Advt.)

Washington. Oct Ji.-A general 
courtmartlal for trial of Colonel AA II- 
I ism Mitchell, storm centre of the 
United States army, on charges of 
violating the Ninety-Sixth Article »f 
■War. has been order**, lo conien. 
In Wsshloaton. October ». ...

Colonel Mitchell recently ridiculed 
a number of operations of the Army 
and Navy service».

company should fall to live up to the 
agreement, 1 must be at liberty to 
tell the public of the understanding 
as between the men and the public.
MADE PUBLIC STATEMENT

■'The strike was declared off. j net Ninety flay, ,ftra«vi: Mane M" the ' ”*,,,1^
were net reinstated. There was an c,,ul*t, OUJ..-..j , _ auU.klT 
Inquiry as to who had been tj,j, homevnsde remedy conquera a
acts of violence. However, when the t0JLj,_u,u,uy jn g« hour, or’le»., 
men had still not been reinstated I -, me penetrate through erery 
Utok the imeltlon that It was open , * Jr Mg, fc».nl » dry hoarse or 
to me to announce publicly, as I did tj ht wu,hi ||ft, the phletrm, heal.
In Parliament, what the tyrms of the th, membrane», and girts almost 1m- 
•ettlemenl were—that 'as soon as mediate relief. Splendid for throat 
possible' meant ninety days. tickle. ho.rsenesD. croup, bronchitis

"I made the etateihent pubHely. bronchial asthma.
Mr. Hays was living at the time. It pinex Is a highly concentrated com- 
was never contradicted. pound of genuti

"And what was the letter? Before 
I left Montreal I wanted to be strong 
in my position so no one could say to 
me 1 had misunderdlood things. Ho 
1 went to Mr: Walnwrtght, vice- 
president of the Grand- Trunk, and 
is 1,1 10 Mm '1 want yon to get me- 
for my own private protection an ■

..undertaking taht "aa boon as poe- <A,rV

pound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract. and has been used for genera
tion» for throat and chest «liment..

To aroid Ibannointment, a.k your 
druggist for -2Ve ounce» of Pinex 
with direction», end don’t «ecept »nv- 
thing else. Gaaxaateed,te glff 

, lute eatiefeetlon or money ,i 
The Piaex Co.. Toronto. Ont.

Sale of Ladies’ Coats 
\ Extra Value, $19.50
A splendid assortment of special values 
for the two day*. Very stylish tur- 
trimmed garments in good variety of 
styles, and eolorlnfr; «H sise* to "42. —— -

Misses’ and Girls’ Coats 
On Sale, $13.90

For girls of the ’teen age and smaller 
women, all wool heavy weight utility 
coals, belted style with convertible col
ters; in plain shades and heather mix-

Smartly Tailored Wool 
Crepe Dresses $9.90

Regular $15.6» value, in black, nary and 
sand only, . long, sleeve style with high 

■ Wibwwt ' ««tiarsi-stasa-Adv tA -tt. ......

4

133362^6


